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PREFACE.

np^HE fyftem given in this work extends beyond that

commonly received, in feveral diredions. A brief

ftatement of what is now fubmitted for adoption into

the theory of inference will be the matter of this preface.

In the form of the proportion, the copula is made as

abftradt as the terms : or is confidered as obeying only

thofe conditions which are neceilary to inference.

Every name is treated in connedlion with its contrary

OT contradi^ory name; the diHindion between thefe words

not being made, and others fupplied in confequence.

Eight really feparable forms of predication are thus ob-

tained, between any two names : the eight of the common

fyftem amounting only to tix, when, as throughout my
work, the two forms of a convertible propofition are

confidered as identical.

The complex propofition is introduced, confifling in

the coexiftence of two fimple ones. The theory of the

fyllogifin of complex proportions is made to precede

that of the fimple or ordinary fyllogifm ; which laft is

deduced from it. I have only ufed the word complex^

hccsivkJimple was already appropriated (fee page 85).



iv Preface.

By the introdudion of contraries^ the number of valid

fyllogiftic forms is increafed to thirty-two, conneded to-

gether by many rules of relation, but all fhewn to contain,

each with reference to its own difpofition of names and

ccmtraries, only one form of inference.

The diftindlion of figure is avoided from the beginning

by introducing into every proportion an order of refer-

ence to its terms.

A fimple notation, which includes the common one,

gives the means of reprefenting every fyllogifin by three

letters, each accented above or below. By infpedtion of

one of thefe fymbols it is feen immediately, i. What

fyllogifm is reprefented, a. Whether it be valid or in-

valid, 3. How it is at once to be written down, 4. What

axiom the inference contains, or. what is the ad of the

nund when it makes that inference (chapter XIV).

A fubordinate notation is ufed (page 60) in abbrevia-

tion of the propofition at length.

Compound names are conlidered, both when the com-

pofition is conjuni^ive, and when it is disjundive. Diilindb

notation and rules of transformation are given, and the

compound fyllogifms are treated as reducible to ordinary

ones, by invention of compound names.

The theory of the numerical fyllogifin is inveftigated,

in which, upon the hypothefis of numerical quantity in

both terms of every propofition, a numerical inference

is made.

But, when the numerical relations of the feveral terms

are fully known, all that is unufual in the quantity of the

predicate is fhown to be either fuperfluous, or elfe, as I

have called it, ipurious.
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The old dodrine of modals is made to give place to

the numerical theory of probability. Many will objedb

to this theory as extralogical. But I cannot fee on what

definition, founded on real diftindlion, the exclufion of it

can be maintained. When I am told that logic confiders

the validity of the inference, independently of the truth

or falfehood of the matter^ or fupplies the conditions

under which the hypothetical truth of the matter of the

premifes gives hypothetical truth to the matter of the

condufion, I fee a real definition, which propounds for

coniideration the forms and laws of inferential thought.

But when it is further added that the only hypothetical

truth fhall be abfolute truth, certain knowledge, I begin

to fee arbitrary diftinftion, wanting the reality of that

which preceded. Without pretending that logic can take

cognizance of the probability of any given- matter, I

cannot underftand why the ftudy of the efFed: which

partial belief of the premifes produces with refped to the

concluiion, fhould be feparated from that of the confe-

quences of fuppofing the former to be abfolutely true.

Not however to difpute upon names, I mean that I

fhould maintain, againfl thofe who would exclude the

theory of probability from logic, that, call it by what

name they like, it fhould accompany logic as a fludy.

I have, of courfe, been obliged to exprefs, in my own

manner, my own convidions on points of mental philo-

fophy. But any one will fee that, in all which I have

propofed for adoption, it matters nothing whether my
views of the phenomena of thought, or others, be made

the bafb of the explanation. So far therefore, as I am
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vi Preface*

confidered as propoling forms of fyllogifm, ^z. to the

logician, and not giving infinidion to the ftudent of the

fcience, the reader has nothing to do with my choice of

the terms in which mental operations are fpolcen of.

In the appendix will be found fbme remarks on the

perfonal controverfy between Sir W. Hamilton of Edin-

burgh and myfeif, ofwhich I fuppofe the celebrity of my
opponent, and the appearance of part of it in a journal

fo widely circulated as the Athenaum^ has caufed many

ftudents of logic to hear or read fometfaing.

At the end of the contents of fome chapters in the

following table, are a few additions and corredlions, to

which I requeft the reader's attention.

A. De Morgan.

Univerjtty College^ London^

October 14, 1847.
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TABLE OF CONTENTS.

The articles entered in italic, are thofe, the contents of which belong
Co tlie pecnliar fyflnn jireieiitied m this work.

CHAPTER L Firfi Notions (pages 1—25).

Firft notion of Logic, i ; Reduilion of propofitions to fimple

affirmation and negation, 2, 3 ; Dillinflion between negation and

affirmation requiring a negative, 3 ; how two natives make an
affirmative^ 4; propofidons, 4; their relations^ contraries and contra-

diftories, 5 ; Quantity of fubjeft and predicate, 6 ; Converfes, 7

;

fundamental notion of inference, 8 ; Material reprefentation, 8> 9 »

fyllogifm, 9 ; its elements, 9 ; fyllogifms of different kinds of conclu-

fion, 10, 1 1, 12 ; coUedion of refults, 12 ; rules of fyllogifm, 13, 14;
weakened conclufions andJlrcngtheui d premifesy 15 ; the figures, 16,

17, 18 ; cgUcBioti of ejfentially different JyllogijTnst 18, 19 j examples,

19, 20; a fortiori lyllogifm, 20, 21, 22 ; hypotlietical fyllogifm, 22,

23 ; denumftrationf dired and indireflt 23, 24 ; converfion of a di-

lemma, 25.

This chapter may be omitted by thofe who have feme know-
ledge of the ordinaiy definitions and phrafeology of logic. It is ftriflly

confined to the Ariftotelian forms and fyllogifms, and is the reprint of
a traft publilhed in 1839, under the title or 'Firft Notions ot Logic
(preparatory to the ftudy of Geomt ^rv)' : rhe only alterations are ;

—

the change of phrafeology, as altering ' fomc X is Y' into * fome Xs
are Ys,' &c. } the corre6ljlon of a faulty deinonilration j and a few
omiffions, particularly of Ibme infiifficient remarks on the probability

of arguments.

CHAPTER II.

—

On Objtits^Ideas^andNames (pages 26—^46).

Definition of Ij0gic» 26 ; our polition with refpeft to mind, 2,6,

zji Doukt 9n the uniformity ofprocefs in all mindsy 27 ; exiftence of

things external to the perceiving mind, 28, 29 ; fubje6l and obje6l,

ideal and objeftive, 29, 30 ; idea the fole knowledge, 30 ; objeft,

why then introduced, 30 ; extent of its meaning, 30, 31 ; abftraftion,

<jualitics, relations^ 31, 32; innate ideas, 32 ; dillinflion ofnecelTary,
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and not neceflaiy, 33» 34; names, 34; afiumption of their corrcA

life a poftulate, 35 ; frequent vagucnefs of names, 35 ; the tendency

offcience to corred it, 35 ; definition, nominal and real, 36 ; the latter

purely objcftivc, 36; reference of every name to every idea or objeSt,

either as dire£l or contrary (i. e. contradictor'^), i^j ; the univerje of a

propojition, limitation of the term univerfe, 37, 30 i Notation for cott'

traries, 38 ; remarks on the manner in which language farniihes con-

trariesy 39 ; tsnverfion rfpartieular into unwerfal by inventkn 9f
ffteiest %<^% (be J&fiinBion of A, E, /, O, not more than an accident of
language in any partitular ftf/ir, 40; tbeintroduBion of a limitedunir'

verfe gives poftiz'e meaning to contraries origimilly defined by negation

t

40, 41 ; inference 41, 42 ; qualities, how ufcd in the forms of Logic,

42 ; formal Logic deals with names only, 42, 43 ; conclufion, ideal

and objedive, remarks on the diilindlion of, 43, 44 ; Affertions

(bmetinxs made on the ftudy of neceilaiyconiequences, 44, 45 ; vir-

tual indufion of the necefTary confequence in the preinifes, remark

on» 45 \ Humble pofition ofthe logic treated in thb work, 46.

CHAPTER HL—On the ahjlraa Fmn of the Propofitim

(pages 46—54).

Separation of logic from mctaphyfics, 46,47; particularly necef-

fary as to the import ot the propofition, 47 ; Ufual mode of repre-

fcnting abilradl terms, 47 ; the term may be nominal, ideal, or objec-

tive, 47 objeSien to quantitative exprej/ions, as diftinguijhed from
quantupUcitative, 48 ; ohje&ion to the notion ofemulation as an aie--

quate rcprefentation of combination y 48, 49 ; Various meanings of the

copula is, 49 ; Abjlraiiion of the logical cbaraSers of the word by

right of which all thofe meanings are properfor all inference, 50, 51 ;

meanings which only fatisfy forne chara6lerijUcs may he adapted to

fome inferences, 51, 92; pojjihi/ity of new meanings, 52; inadmif-

fibility of fome exilling meanings, 52, 53 j fome cafes in which the

meanings may be Jhiftcd, 53, 54.

CHAPTER IV.—0« Propofitions (pages 54—76).

Formal ufe of names, 54; propofition defined, 54; Limited uni-

verfe introduced, 55 ; Exprejjed jlipulation that no name ujed fills

this mdverfe, 55 ; diJlinSkn offimple and complex propofition, 56 ;

fign, affirmative and negative, 56; relative quantity^, nniverfal and
particular, 56 ; Only relative quantity or ratio, definite in univerfalsf

57 ; fubjed and predicate, 57 ; predicate always quantified by pofition,

97 ; DifiinSlion to be taken as to this quantification, 57 ; definite and
indefinite, ideal pofifihility ofperfeft definitenefs throughout, 58 ; order,

58; convertibles and inconvcrtibles, 58, 59; remark on the alter-

natives of logic, 59 ; ufual dillindlion of contrary and contradidory,

not made in this toorkt 60 ; fuieontrary andfupercontrary propofitions,

60; ftandard order of reference, which, as to clajjification, renders
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Contents. ix

figurt unneceJlaryt 60 ; A, E, I, O, and their eontranominals, 60

;

ibe/e and their ewtranminah denetedh thefub-fymMs andfuper-
fymbols Ai, E,, I|, Oi, X\ E\ V, 0\ 60 ; MeMijtgs of X)Y, X.Y,
XY, and X:Y, 60 ; The eight ftandardforms s redmSivn ofall others
to them ; andreprefentation by injlancest 61; netu term, contranominal,

/7nd exprejfion by means of it, 62 ; meaning of the newforms ofaffer-
tion, E' and 1', 62 ; reprefentations of the eight forms y 62 ; ^anti-
ties of the direct and contrary terms, 6 3 ; Table of relations ofinclufion,

t^e., 63 ; Concomitants, 63 ; ReduSlion of the forms to one another,

by the orders of reference, XY, Xy, xy, xY, 63, 64; Invefigation

if efuivalences obtained by ebange of one or mere of thefour, fub-

jeSt predicate^ eopnla, and order, 64, 65; Jirengthened and weak-
enedforms, 65 ; complex propofttions, 65 ; P, the complex particular^

66; D, the identical, 66 ; Dj, the fubidentical, D', the fuperidentical,

C, the contrary, C|, the Jubcontrary, C*, the fupercontrary, 67 ; fub

and fuper affirmation and negation, 68 ; Table of relations bettveen

theJtmple and complex, 6^ ; 2'able of connexion offimple and complex

propofiiens by ehange of terms and orders, 70 ; Lams of this table,

70; Continuons interehange of complex relation^ 70, 71, yzi its

laws, fzi neceffaryy fnffieientt a^ually pofjtble, contingent, and their

eontraries : laws of eonnexion of thefe relations with the fimple and
complex form^, 72, 73, 74; nomenclature in conjunSlion zoith, or

amendment of, that ofjubaffirmative, tffc, 75 ; ffatcmcnt of the evi'

dent laws to which all jyllogijm might be reduced, 75, 76.

Additions and corre^ions. Page 56, line 7, infert except only

one which confifts of four fimple propofidoiu. Page 62, line 23

;

Say X and Y are not eomplements (infiead of eontraries) that is,

do not together either fill, or more than fill, the unlverie. Page
7a, lisses 4 and 3, from the bottom ; The oppofitions are incorre£l.

It ought to be cannot do without and cannot fail with : muff precede,

and muff follow. The reader may cafily identify the eight forms of

predication as having X for fuh-cd, Y for predicate, with the copulae,

cannot be without, can be without, cannot be with, can be with,

cannot fail without, can fail without, cannot fail with, can fail with.

CHAPTER Y.—On the Syllogifm (pages 76—106).

Definition of fvllogifm, premifes, middle term, concluding terms, 76 ;

DijiinBion offimple and complex fyllogifm, 76 ; Reajons for beginning

with the latter, 76, 77 ; The common a fortiori fvllogifm is com-
plex, 76 ; Difiinclion offundamental andfiretigthenedfyllogifm, 77 ;

Standard order of reference, the fubffitute for figure, 77 ; Theforms
of the eompHex affirmatorj and negatory fyllogifm, in fymbols and in

language, 78 ; its limitingforms, 79 ; /// rules, 79 ; the demonffration

of the affirmatory forms, by help of a diagram, 79, 80 ; their afoT'
tiori charaHer, 81 ; the demonfiration of the negator"^ forms, 81, 82 ;

reduilion of all the forms of each kind to any one, and rules, 82, 83,

84; Complexforms in which P enters, 84, 85 ; doubt on the goodnefs
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kfthe termsfimpk and complex, 85 ; Denial rf the Jimplinty ef the

fimple prepeniioH, 8c» 86; jire not JisjunSwe and conjunhive the

prefer weras f %i\ The denial of a conclufion, coupled with one of
the premifes, denies the other, 86 ; The fimple fyllogifm, 86 ; De-
monllration that a particular cannot lead to a univerfal, and that two
particulars are inconclufive, by help of the complex fyllogifm ^ 86, 87 ;

Opponent lyilogifms, 87, 88 ; Rules for the fyml/ols of opponent

fyllogifms, 87, 88 ; Of fundamentiU fyllogifms, there emtft he
twice as many partieukr as univerfal^ 88 ; DedkSien of the fun-
damental fimple fyllegijms, eight univerfal, and fixteen particnlar,

from the eight affirmatory complex fyllogifms, 88, 89 ; DeduSlion ef
the eight Jlrengthenedfyllogifmsfrom the limitingforms ofthe afirma-
tory con:flex ones, 90, 9 1 ; Connexion ofthe two modes ofjircngtbening a
premije, 90, 91 ; The conclujion is never Jlrengthened byjirengthening

the middle term, nor only tveakened by weakening it, 9 1 ; Table of
connexion of the Jlrengthenedfyllogifms with the reji, 9 1 5 deduSion

of the Jlrengthened fyllogifms from the negatory complex ones, and
aifmiffal ofthe latter as ifno mere logical effeS than theformer, 92

;

DireSI ruU ofnetatien» applying to fyllogifms which begin and conclude

with like quantity, 92 ; Inverfe rule of notation, [N.B. the word
inverfe fhould have been contrari\ applying to fyllogifms which begin

and conclude with unlike quantity, 93 ; Rt^les for all the retainedfyllo-

gifms, 93 ; Sub-rules for the particular fyllogifms [they would have

done as remarks, but are needlefs as rules] 94 ; Remarks, partly reca-

pitnlatory, 94, 95, 96; In all fundamental fyllogifms, the middle

term is nnive^ in one piemiie, andparticular in the ether, 95 ; dif*

tinSien thence arijing, 95 ; rule for conne&ing the fyllogifms which
areformed by interchanging the concluding terms, 96 ; converfion ofa
particular into n univerj':/, 96 ; dijlin^ion of the particular quantity

in a conclujion into intnnjic and extrinfc, 97 ; the quantity of one

term alzvays intrinfic^ and hence the fyllogifm can always be made uni-

verfal, 97 j Nominal mode of notation for, and reprejentation of, a

fundamental fyllogifm, 98 ; conneseien of the nominalfyftem with the

former (or proponent)fyftem, 99 ; mode ofderiving concomitants and
weakened forms, 100; mere abJiraSl mode of reprefentation derived

from the nominal, 100; nominal fyftem of Jlrengthened fyllogifms,

101; mixed complex fyllogifm , loi ; opponent forms, 102; verbal

defcription oj^ the fimple Jyllogijm, 103 ; netu view rf the fyllogifm, in

which all is referred to the middle term, 1 04 ; rules thence derived,

105; compound names, and expulfion of quantity by reference of the

propofition to pojjibility or impojjibility of a compound name, 105

;

fyfiem offyllogifm thence arifmg, 106.

Additions and correRions,^Fage 79, in the firft diagram, for

D|D|D» read D|D|D| ; page SS,.line z$, infteadofhsa the other two
for its opponents, read has its opponents in the fet ; page 90, line 4,

J'rom the bottom, for premifs read prcmifc : the firft fpeliing has been

conmion enough, but it feems ftrange that the cognate words promifc,

iurmife, demil'e, &c. fliould not have didatcd the fecond. Page 96 ;
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The inverted forms of the (Irengthened fyllogirms are omitted : of

thefe, four are their own inverfions, namely, A|A'I', A'A I|, E*E*I|,

and EiEil' : of the remainder, A|K'0' and E'A'Oi arc inverfions

;

and alfo A'E|0| and E»A|0'. Puge lOO, line \Zy from the bottom \

for — oil read — oil), the firft time it occurs. Fage loi : Read
the fymbols of the flrengtheiied fyllogiTms fo as to begin from the

middle in both premifcs: thus, Xyzt is y)X4-y)z=Xz. Page loi.

I might have faid a word or two on the cafe in which a complex
particular is combined with a univerfal ; to form the refults will be an

eafy exercife for the reader. Fage 103, lim ftfrom tbi bottom, for

I|A*I| read I|AJi.

CHAPTER VI.—On the Sylhgifm (pages 107—126).

Remarks conne^led with the eziflence ofthe terms, 107, 108, 109,
110, 1 1 1« I iz, 113.' 7^e eondufion notfefarablefrom the premijes

except as to truths 107, 108; conditions, and conditional fyllogifin,

1 09 ; incompletenefs of reduction of conditional to categorical^ 1 09,
no; univerje of propofitions, no; exijlence of the terms of a pro-

pojition. III; its ajfumption in fyllogifmy particularly as to the middle

term, 112, 113; pojlulate more extenfwe than the diftum de omni et

nullo, involved as well in the formation of premifes as in fyllogijm,

1I4» 115; Invention of names^ iij; notation for conjunkive and
MsjunSive names, 1x5, 116; expreffion ofcomplex relations and their

contraries, 116; copulative and disjundive fyllogifms and dilemma,

117; Conjunctive pojlulatey 117; dedu&ion of otber^ evident propofi-

tions from it, 118, 119; The colleflive and, as conjunilive, oppofed

to the disjuntlives and and or dijlributively ufed in univerfalst and or

disjunctive (in the common Jenfe) in particulars^ 119; Disjun8ives

may be rejectedfrom univerfals, and conjunctives from particulars, 119;
Tranfpojition, introdnffion of, and rules for, 1 20 ; Table ofthe tranf-

pofedforms ofA and E with compound names, 121 ; Examples ofdif-

jun^tive fyllogifms, dilemmas. Sec. treated by the above method, 122,

123, 124; Sorites, 124; Extended rules for the formation of the

various clnffes of Sorites, 125, 126.

Additions and corrections. Page 1 2 1 , line %, from the bottom.

For [x,y][p,q])u read [X,Y][p,q])u.

CHAPTER VII.— 0« the Arijiotelian Syllogifm (127—141).

Limitations impeded dtfaer by Ariftotle or his followers, 127;
Diftum de omni et nullo, 127; defe^ of this, 128; exclufion of

contraries, 128 ; Standard forms, 129; Major and minor terms, and

difl;in6lion of figure, 129 ; Seledlion of the Ariftotelian fyllogifmsfrom
among thoj'e of this raork, i 30 131 ;

Symbolic words, and meaning of

their letters, 131; Redudtion to the firft figure, 131,132; Old form of

the fourth figure, 132, 133 ; Suggcjlionas to two figures fnbdimded,

133; Pofrible nfe of the dUUndion of figure, 133, 134; Colk^on of
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the figures in detail, 134, 135, 136; Aldrich*s verfes on the rules,

136; Explanation of thefe rules, andfubjlitutesfor thefyjlem in zvhtch

contraries are allowed, 137, 138, 139; Method of determining what
terms are taken dire^from the premijesy and what contrariu^ife. 1 4.0;

Reafonfor the duplication ofthefyjlem ofchapter 140, 141

.

CHAPTER VIII.—0« tbi numerically definite Sylhgifm (pages

141—170).

Reafonfor its introduBiony 141 ; definition ofnumerical definitenefs y

14X, 142; difiin&ion between it and perfeil defnitenefsy 142, 143;
Nfitatienfor thefimple numericalpropofition, 1 44 ; Forms of inference

when enly the direS middle term is numerically definite, 145, 146;
Canon of the middU termy 145; Double irference in the cafe of one

premife negativey 145, 146 ; This double inference is true in the Arif-

totclian fyllogifm Bokardo, 146; Application of the phrafeology of
complex names to the relations of profofitionsy 146, 147, 148, 149;
Identicalpropofitionsy 1 46, 1 47 ; Necejfary conjequcncey 1 47 ; Reafons

for reje^ing the ufual dijiinilion of Contrary and Contradidory, and

for introducingfubcontrary andfupercontrary y 1 48 ; Remarks on a uni'

verfe ofpropofitionst 149 ; Abolition ofthe numerical quantification of
the predicate, 150, 151 ; Tire cafes in which it appears either identical

with thofe in which it does not appear, orfpuriousy 150, 151; numeri-

calforms of the ufual propojitions
y 'l^i ; Modes of contradifling the

numericalformsy 152; Definition ofJpurious propofitions : reafonsfor

refufing their introduflion, and excluding them when they rippciir, 153,

154; Note in defence ofthe zvord fpuriouSy 153; Spurious conclujions

may refult from premifes not fpurious, 153, 154; Law ofinference,

154; Contranominalforms of numerical propofitions, partial, (which
are fpurious) and complete, 155, 156; When one is mpofftbky the

other isfpurious, 1 57 ; Fundamentalform of inferencey 157; Oftwo

contranominalsy one is always partially fpurious, 158 ; dcdtiSlion rf the

remaining forms from the fundamental one, 158, 159; Equations of
connexion betzveen the numerical quantities, 159; Enumeration of the

ufefulfubdivifions of the numerical hypothefis, 1 60 ; Exhibition of the

fixteen varieties of numericalfyllogijlic inference, 161 ; Deduction of
all the ordinary fyllogifms from them, i6i, 162 ; Cafes in which de-

finite particulars allow of inference by defcriptien with refpeH to the

middle tern:, 163; Double choice in the mode ofexpreffing thefefyUo-

gifms, 163 ; Exceptional fyllogifmSy afj'erted to be what are mofl

frequently meant when univerfah are ufedy 1 64 ; Formation of ab

infirmiorifyllogifms , their connexion with the ordinary ones, 165 ; For-

mation offyllogifms oftranjpofed quantity, 1 66 ; Enumeration ofthem,

166, 167; Rules for their formation, 167, 168; Example of their

occurrence, 168 ; Example of the formation ofan opponent numerical

fyllogifm, 168 ; Remark on what becomes of the fecond inference in a
partially definite fyflem, 169 ; Nonexifience of definite numericalcom-

plexfyllogifms, 169, 170.
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Additions and corrections. Page 143, line 12 : Supply the propo-

fitions X)M,P and Y)N,0, as deJucible from the numbers of in-

llances in the fcvcral names. Page 148, /ine 10, from the bottom :

for propofitions redd prcpofitions. Page 152, line 4: for m read

m. Page 153, line 22 : for will prefently (how us, read have ftiown

us in page 145. Page 154, line z, from tht bottom,for ys read.TSm

Page 1 5 5, line 6from the bottom,firmXY read inrXY. Page 162,

line z, after the table: for laft chapter read chapter V. Page 166,

line 1 7,for nfxy read m*xy. Page 167, line 24 : for 62 read 92.

CHAPTER IX.—0» Probability (pages 170—191).

Remark on old and new views of knowledge, 1 70 ; Neceflary

truths not always identities, inllancc, two and two arc four, 171 ;
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ELEMENTS OF LOGIC

CHAPTER I.

Firft Notions.

THE firft notion which a reader can form of Logic is by

viewing it as the examination of that part of reafoning

which depends upon the manner in which inferences are formed,

and the inveftigation of general maxims and rules for conftru£t-

Ing arguments) ib that the conclufion may contain no inaccuracy

which was not previoufly aiTerted in the premifes. It has fo Bur

nothing to do with the trudi of the fiidb, opinions, or prefump-

tionSi from which an inference is derived \ hut Amply takes care

that the inference ihall certainly he true, if the prenilies be true.

Thus, when we fay that all men will die, and that all men are

rational beings, and thence infer that feme rational beings will

die, the logical truth of this fentence is the fame whether it be

true or falfe that men are mortal and rational. This logical truth

depends upon theJiru£lure of the fentence^ and^notjupon the par-

ticular matters fpoken of. Thus,

Inftead of Write,

All men will die. Every Y b X.
All men are rational beings. £veiy Y is Z.

Therefore feme rational beings Therefore feme Zs are Xs.

will die.

The fccond of thefe is the fame propofition, logically confidcrcd,

as the firft ; the confequence in both is virtually contained in,

and rightly inferred from, the, premifes. Whether the premifes

be true or feUe, is not a queftion of logic, but of morals, philofo-

phy, hiftory, or any other knowledge to which their fubje^-

B

t
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2 Firjl Notions of Logic,

matter belongs : the queftion of logic is, do^ the conduikm
certainly follow if the piemifes be true I

Every a£l of reafbning muft mainly coniift in comparing to-

gether difierent things, and either finding out, or recalling from

previous knowledge, the points in which they refemble or diflfer

fiom each other. That particular part of reafoning which is

called viference^ confifts in the comparifon of feveral and different

things with one and the fame other thing ; and afcertaining the

refemblances, or differences, of the feveral things, by means of

the points in which they refemble, or.differ from, the thing with

which all are compared.

There muft then be ibme propofitions already obtained before

any inference can be drawn. All propofitions are dther afler-

tions or denials, and are thus divided into affirmativezsA negative*

Thus, X is Y, and X is not Y, are the two forms to which

all propofitions may be reduced. Theie are, for our prefent

purpofe, the moft fimple forms } though it will frequently hap-

pen that much circumlocution is needed to reduce propofitions

to them. Thus, fuppofe the following afTertion, ' If he fhould

come to-morrow, he will probably ftay till Monday j* how is

this to be reduced to the form X is Y ? There is evidently

fomething fpoken of, fomething faid of it, and an affirmative

conne(5lion between them. Something, if it happen, that is, the

happening of fomething, makes the happening of another fome-

thing probable ; or is one of the things which render the hap-

pening of the iecond thing probable.

IS

, f u- 1 f^ event from which it may beThe happenini? of his . . ^ , , , , , ,

. : > 's < inferred as probable that he

will ftay till Monday.
. , - N .suw.w^. <» probable

arrival to-morrow

The forms of language will allow the manner of afierting to

be varied in a great number of ways ; but the redu£lion to the

preceding form is always poffible. Thus, ^ fo he fiud ' is an affir-

mation, reducible as follows

:

What you have juft

faid (or ixdiatever

elfe^fo' refers to)

IS
the thing which

he faid.
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Firjl Notions of Logic, 3

By changing ^ i$ ' into * is not,' we make a native propoli-

tionj but care muft always be taken to afcertain whether a

propofition which appears negative be really ib. The principal

danger is that of confounding a propofition which is negative

with another which is affirmative of fomething requiring a nega-

tive to defcribe it. Thus, * he refembles the man who was not

in the room,' is affirmative, and muft not be confounded with

* he does not refemble the man who was in the room.' Again,

* if he fhould come to-morrow, it is probable he will not ftay till

Monday,* does not mean the fimple denial of the preceding pro-

pofition, but the affirmation of a dire^y oppoilte propofition.

It is,

t is Y
an event from which it may be

is
<J

inferred to be i^Tzprobable that

he will ftay till Monday

:

The happening of his

arrival to-morrow,

whereas the following.

The happening of his

arrival to-morrow.

'an event from which it may be

vimt^ inferred as probable that he

will ftay till Monday,

would be exprefled thus :
' If he fhould come to-morrow, that is

no reaibn why he {hould ftay till Monday.'

Moreover, the negative words not, no, &c., have two kinds of

meaning which muft be carefully diftinguiftied. Sometimes they

deny, and nothing mdre ibmetimes they are ufed to affirm the

direA contrary. In cafes which offer but two alternatives, one

ofwhich is necefTary, thefe amount to the &me thing, flnce the

denial of one, and the affirmation of the other, are obvioufly

equivalent propofitions. In many idioms of converiation, the

negative implies affirmation of the contrary in cafes which offer

not only alternatives, but degrees of alternatives. Thus, to the

queftion, ' Is he tall ?' the fimple anfwer, ' No,* moft frequently

means that he is the contrary of tall, or confiderably under the

average. But it muft be remembered, that, in all logical reafon-

ing, the negation is fimply negation, and nothing more, never

implying affirmation of the contrary.

The common propofition that two negatives make an affirm-

ative, is true only upon the fuppofition that there are but two
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4 Firji Notions ofLogic.

poffibie dungs, one of which is denied. Grant that a man muft

be' either able or unable to do a particuhur thing, and then mi
mtahk and able are the fame things. But if we fuppofe various

degrees of performance, and therefore degrees of ability, it is

fijfe, in the common lenfe of the words, that two negatives make
an affirmative. Thus, it would be erroneous to fay, ' John is

able to tranflate Virgil, and Thomas is not unable ;
therefore,

what John can do Thomas can do,' for it is evident that the

premifes mean that John is fo near to the beft fort of tranflation

that an affirmation of his ability may be made, while Thomas is

confiderably lower than John, but not fo near to abfolute defi-

ciency that his ability may be altogether denied. It will generally

be found that two negatives imply an affirmative of a weaker

degree than the pofitive affirmatbn.

Each of the propoiitions, * X is Y,' and ^X is not Y,' may
be fubdivided into two fpeciis : the unwerfaly in which every

poffibie cafe Is included ; and die particular^ in which it is not

meant to be aflerted that the affirmation or negation is univerial.

The four fpecies of proportion arc then as follows, each being

marked with the letter by which writers on logic have always

diftinguiihed it.

A Univerfal Affirmative Every X is Y
E Univerfal Negative No X is Y
I Particular Affrmat 'roe Some Xs are Ys
O Particular Negative Some Xs are not- Ys

In common converfation the affirmation of a part is meant to

imply the denial of the remainder. Thus, by * fome of the apples

are ripe/ it is always intended to iignify that fome are not ripe.

This is not the cafe in logical language, but every propofition is

intended to make its amount of affirmation or denial, and no
more. When we iay, * Some X is Y,' or, more grammadca!! v

,

* Some Xs are Ys,' we do not mean to imply that foine are not

:

this may or may not be. Again, the word fome means, * one or

more, poffibly all.' The following table will fliew the bearing

of each propofition on the reft.

EveryXh TzfRxtM Smg Xs are Ts and denies l^*^ ^ ^ ^Lome Xs aremtis
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N9 JCis raffinns SmiX$ ari not Ts and deniesJf''''^ ^ "
ioom€ Jlsan is

^«wA>tfrrr/do«iiotcontnuliaJf'^%'^" ^ ^] butdenies JV^# JTtr r
(^Some Xs are not Ts)

SomeXsarf not r/do«notc<mtradia[^/^ ^^^^ but denies^vfryJITwr

Contradictory propofitions are thofe in which one denies any
thing that the other affirms

; contrary propoiitions are thofe in

which"one denies every thing which the other affirms^ or affirms

every thing which the other denies. The following pair are

contraries.

Every X is Y and No X is Y
and the following are contradidlories,

Every X is Y to Some Xs are not Ys
No XisY to Some Xs are- Ys

A contrary, therefore, is a complete and total contradiclory

;

and a little confideration will make it appear that the decifive

diftincSlion between contraries and contradidories lies in this,

that contraries may both be falfe, but of contradictories, one

muft be true and the other falfe. We may fay, « Either P is true,

or fomething in contradi^ion of it is true
;

' but we cannot 6y,
' Either P is true, or every thing in contradi6lion of it is true.'

It is a very common miftake to imagine that the denial of a
propofition gives a right to affirm the contraryj whereas it ihould

be, that the affirmation of a propofition gives a right to deny the

contrary. Thus, ifwe deny that EveiyX is Y, we do not affirm

that No X is Y, but only that Some Xs are not Ys ; while, ifwe
affirm that Every X is Y, we deny No X is Y , and alfo Some
Xs are not Ys.

But, as to contradidtories, affirmation of one is denial of the

other, and denial of one is affirmation of the other. Thus,
either Every X is Y, or Some Xs are not Ys: affirmation ofeither
is denial of the other, and vice ver/a.

Let the fludent now endeavour to £itisfy himfelf of the fol-

lowing. Taldng the four preceding propofitions. A, £, I, O,
' let the fimple letter fignify the affirmation, the fame letter in pa-

renthefes the denial, and the abfence of the letter, that there is

neither affirmation nor denial.
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From A follow (E), I, (O) From (A) follow O
From E . . . . (A), (I), O From (E) .... I

From I (E) From (I) (A),E,0
From O (A) ]

From (O) ... A, (E), I

Theie may be thus (timined up : The affirmation of a untverial

propofitioiiy and the denial of a particular one, enable us to affirm

or deny all the other three ; but the denial ofa univerial propo-

fition, and the affirmation of a particular one, leave us unable to

affirm or deny two of the others.

In fuch propofitions as ' Every X is Y,' * Some Xs are not Ys,*

&c., X is called the juhje^^ and Y the predicate^ while the verb

'is * or 'is not/ is called the copula. It is obvious that the

words of the proportion point out whether the fubjefl is fpoken

of univerfally or partially, but not fo of the predicate, which it is

therefore important to examine. Logical writers generally give

the name of dijlributed fubje^ or predicates to thofe which are

fpoken of univerfally \ but as this word is rather technical, I ihall

&y that a fubjed or predicate enters wholly or partially, accord-

ing as it is univerfally or particularly fpoken of.

1. In A, or * Every X is Y,' the iiibje^ enters wholly, but

the predicate only partially. For it obvioufly fays, * Among the

Ys arc all the Xs,' ' Every X is part of the collection of Ys, (b

that all the Xs make a part of the Ys, the whole it may be.*

Thus, * Every horfe is an animal,' does not fpeak of all animals,

but ftates that all the horfes make up a portion of the animals.

2. In E, or ' No X is Y,' both fubjeA and predicate enter

wholly. ' No X whatfoever is any one out of all the Ys;'
^ iearch the whole colle£^ion of Ys, and iv&y Y ihall be found

to be fomething which is not X.'

.3. In I, or ^ Some Xs are Ys,' both fiibje£^ and predicate enter

partially. * Some of the Xs are found among the Ys, or make
up a part (the whole poffibly, but not known from the preceding)

ofthe Ys.'

4. In O, or * Some Xs are not Ys,* the fubje<St enters partially,

and the predicate wholly. ' Some Xs are none of them any

whatfoever of the Ys ; every Y will be found to be no one out

of a certain portion of the Xs.'

It appears then that,

In affirmatives, the predicate enters partially.
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Firji Notions of Logic. 7
In negatives, the predicate enters whoUy*
In contradidory proportions, both fubjed and predicate enter

differently in the two.

The converfe of a propofition is that which is made by inter-

changing the fubject and predicate, as follows :

The propofition* Its converie.

A Every XisY Every Y is X
E No XisY No YisX
I Some Xs are Ys Some Ys are Xs
O Some Xs are not Ys Some Ys are not Xs

Now, it is a fundamental and felf^vident propofition, that no

coniequence muft be allowed to afTert more widely than its pre-

mifes i fo that, for inftance, an aflertion which is only of fome

Ys can never lead to a refult which is true of all Ys. But if a

propofition affert agreement or difagreement, any, other propofi-

tion which afTerts the fame, to the fame extent. and no further,

muft be a legitimate confequence ; or, if you pleafe, muft

amount to the whole, or part, of the original aiTertion in another

form. Thus, the converie of A is not true :' for, in ' Every X
is Y,' the predicate enters partially % while in ^ Every Y is X,'

the fubjed enters wholly. * AU die Xs make up a part of the

Ys, then a part of the Ys are among the Xs, or ibme Ys are Xs.*

Hence, the only legitimate converie of * Every X isY ' is, ^ Some
Ys are X&' But in « No X is Y,' both fubjea and predicate enter

wholly, and ' No Y is X *
is, in fad, the fame propofition as

' No X is Y.* And ' Some Xs are Ys ' is alfo the fame as its con-

verfe ' Some Ys are Xs :
' here both terms enter partially. But

* Some Xs are not Ys * admits of no converfe whatever ; it is per-

fectly confiftent with all afTertions upon Y and X in which Y is

the fubjed):. Thus neither of the four following lines is incon-

Ment with itfelf.

Some Xs are not Ys and Every Y is X
Some Xs are not Ys and No Y is X
Some Xs are not Ys and Some Ys are Xs
Some Xs are not Ys and Some Ys are not Xs.

Having thus diicufled tfae principal points conne£led with the

iimple aflertion, I pais to the manner of making two aflertions
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give a diird. Every inftance of this is called a fylloglfm^ the two
aflertions which form the bafis of the third are called prmifesy

and the third itfelf the conclufton.

If two things both agree with a third in any particular, they

agree with each other in the fame ;
as, ifX be of the fame colour as

Y, andZ of the fame colour as Y, thenX is of the iame colour as

2, Again, if X differ from Y in any particular in which Z
agrees with Y, then X and Z differ in that particular. IfX be

not of the iame colour as Y, and Z be of the fame colour as Y,
then X is not of the colour of Z. But ifX and Z bodi differ

from Y in any particular, nothing can be inferred ; they may
either difier in the feme way and to the iame extent, or not.

Thus, ifX and Z be both of different colours from Y, it neither

follows that they agree, nor differ, in their own colours.

The paragraph preceding contains the effential parts of all in-

ference, which confifts in comparing two things with a third, and

finding from their agreement or difference with that third, their

agreement or difference with one another. Thus, Every X is

Y, every Z is Y, allows us to infer that X and Z have all thofe

qualities in common which are neceffary to Y. Again, from

every X is Y, and ' No Z is Y,' we infer that X and Z differ

from one another in all particulars which are eflendal to Y, The
preceding fbrros, however, though they repreient common reaibn*

ing better than the ordinary fyllogifm, to which we are now com-
ing, do not conftitute the ultimate forms ofinference. Simple Idat'

tity or non-identity is the ultimate flate to which every allertion

may be reduced ; and we (hall, therefore, firfl afk, from what

identities, &c., can other identities, &c., be produced ? Again,

fincc we name objecSIs in fpecies, each fpecies confifling of a

number of individuals, and fmce our affertion may include all or

only part of a fpecies, it is further neceflary to afk, in every in-

ftance, to what extent the condufion drawn is true, whether of

all, or only of part ?

Let us take the flmple aflertion, ^ Eveiy living man refpires V
or every living man is one of the things (however varied they

may be) which reipire. Ifwe were to endofe all living men in

a large triangle, and all leipuing objedb in a large cirde, the pre-

ceding affertion, if true, would require that the whole of the tri-

angle fhould be contained in the curcle. And ui the lame way we
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Firji Nitons ofLope. g
may reduce any affertion to the expreifion of a coincidence, total

or partial, between two figures. Thus, a point in a circle may
reprefent an individual of one fipcdeSy and a point in a triangle

an individual of another fpecies : and we may taepttA that the

wh<^e of one fpecies is afleited to be contained or not contained

in the otiier by fuch fonns as, ^ All dwAJsindieO'}^ None
of tbe A is in tile O'*
Any two aflerdons about X and each expreflbig agreement

or difagreement, total or partial, with or from Y, and leading to a

conclufion with refpe<5t to X or Z, is called a lyllogifm, of which

Y is called the middie Umu The plaineil fyllogiiin is the follow-

ing;—
All the A is in the Q
All the O is in the

Therefore All the a is in the

Every X is Y
Every Y is Z

Therefore EveryX is Z

In order to find all the poflible forms of fyllogifm, we muft

make a table of all the elements of which they can confift \

namely— .

X and Y Z and Y
Every X is Y A Every Z is Y
No XisY E No ZisY
Some Xs are Ys I Some Zs are Ys
Some Xs are not Ys O Some Zs are not Ys
Every Y is X A Every Y is Z
Some YsarenotXsO Some YsarenotZs

Or their fynohymes,

A and O 2nd O
All the A is in the O A All the is in thf O

None of the a is in the O E None of the is in the O
Some of the a is in the O ^ Some of the is in the O
Some ofthe a is not in theQ O Some of the is not in the O
AUtbeOisintheA A AlitheOisinthea
Some ofthe O »nothi the a O Some of die O i^ot in the

Now, taking any one of the fix relations between X and

and combining it with either of thofe .between Z and Y, we .

have fix pairs of pnmifes, and the fame number repeated for

every difibrent relation of X to Y. We have then thirty*fix
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forms to confider: but, thirty of thefe (namely, all but (A, A)
(E, E), &c.,) are halfof them repetitions of the other half. Thus,
* Every X is Y, no Z is Y,' and ' Every Z is Y, no X is Y,'

are of the fame form, and only differ by changing X into Z and

Z into X. There are then only 15-I-6, or 21 diftindl forms,

fome of which give a neceflary conclufion, while others do not.

We fhall (ble6l the former of thefe, clai&fyuig them by their

conclufions ; that is, according as the inference is of the form

A, £, I, or O.
L In what manner can a univerfal affirmative conduiion be

drawn ; namely, that one figure is entirely contained in the other I

This we can only aflert when we know that one figure is entirely

contained in the circle^ which itfelf Is entirely contained in the

other figure. Thus,

Every X is Y
Eveiy Y is Z
£very X is Z

All the A is in the O A
All the O >s in the A
All the A is in the A

is the .only way in which a univerial affirmative conclufion can

be drawn.

IL In what manner can a univerfal negative conclufion be

drawn ; namely, that one figure is entirely exterior to the other ?

Only when we are able to ailert that one figure' is entirely within,

and die other entirely widiout, the circle* Thus,

All the A is in the Q A
None ofthe is in the O ^
None of the A is in the £

Every X is Y
No Zis Y
No XisZ

is the only way in which a univerial negative conclufion can be

drawn.

III. In what manner can a particular affirmative conclufion be

drawn ; namely, that part or all of one figure is contained in the

other ? Only when we are able to afiert that the whole circle is

part of one of the figures, and that the whole, or part of the cir-

cle, is part of the other figure. We have then two forms.

Every Y is X
Every Y is Z
Some Xs are Zs

All the O is in the A A
All the O is in the A
Some ofthe a is in the I
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Every Y is X i
All the O is in the a A

Some Ys are Zs
Some Xs are Zs

Some of the O is in the I

Some of the A is in the a I

The iecond of thefe contains all that is fkn&ly necefiary to the

concluiion, and the firft may be omitted* That which follows

when an aiTertlon can be made as to fbme, muft follow when the

fame aflertion can be made of all.

IV, How can a particular negative propodtion be inferred ;

namely, that part, or all of one figure, is not contained in the

other ? It would feem at firft fight, whenever we are able to

aflert that part or all of one figure is in the circle, and that part

or all of the other figure is not. The weakeft fyllogifm from which

(iich an inference can be drawn would then Teem to be as follows.

Some Xs are Ys
Some Zs are not Ys

•*.Some Zs are not Xs

Some of the A is in the O ^ ^
Some of the is not in die O ^
Some of the a is not in die 0

But here it will appear, on a litde confideration, that the con-

clufion is only thus far true ; that thofe Xs which are Ys cannot

be thofe Zs which are not Ys ; but they may be other Zs, about

which nothing is afl'erted when we fay thatfome Zs are not Ys.

And further confideration will make it evident, that a conclufion

of this form can only be arrived at when one of the figures is

entirely within the circle, and the whole, or part of the other

without 5 or elfe when the whole of one of the figures is without

the circle, and the whole or part of the other within i or laftlyt

when the circle lies entirely within one of the figures, and not

entirely widiin the odier. That is, the following are the diftin6fc

forms which allow of a particular negadve condufion, in which
it (houkl be remembered that a particular propofition in the pre-

mifes may always be changed into a univerfal one, without afFe6t-

ing the conclufion. For that which neceflarily follows from
** fome," follows from « all.'*

Every X is Y
Some Zs are not Ys

Some Zs are not Xs

All the A is in the O A
Some of the is not in the Q O
Some of the is not in the a O
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No X is Y
Some Zs are Ys
Some Zs are not Xs

None of the a is in the O ^
Some of the n is in the O I

Some of the is not in the a O
Every Y is X
Some Ys are not Zs

«*. Some Xs are not Zs

All the O is in the a A
Some of the O is not in the O
Some of the a b not in the O

It appears, then, that there are but fix diftin£t fyllogifms. All

others are made from them by ftrengthening one of the premifes,

or converting one or both of the premifes, where fuch converfion

is allowable } or elfe by firft making the converfion, and then

ftrengthening one of the premifes. And the following arrange-

ment will (how that two ofthem are univerial, three of the others

being derived from them by weakening one of the premifes in a

manner which does not deilroy, but only weakens, the oonclu-

I. tvery X is Y 3. Every X is Y
^ireiyYisZ No ZltY

Every X is Z No X is Z

I

I

I ( ^
ft. SoneXsaieYi 4. SoneXsue Ys 5.£veryXitY 6.BvcfyYitX

EveijY is Z No Z ii Y Some Za tie notYt Some Ytai« notZa

SomeXsaieZs SomeZs are notZi SonoZaarenotXs Some Xs]are notZs

We may fee how it arifes that one of the partial fyllogifms is

not immediately derived, like the others, from a univerial one.

In the preceding, A £ E may be confidered as derived from

A A A, by changing the term in whichY enters univerfidly into

a univerial negative. If diis be done with ^e other term iniftead,

we have

No X is Y) from which univerfal premifes we cannot deduce a

Every Y is Z) univerfel condufion, but only fome Zs are not Xs.

Ifwe weaken one and the other of thefe premifes, as they

ftand, we obtain

Some Xs are not Ys No X is Y
Every Y is Z and Some Ys are Zs

No concluiion Some Zs are not Xs
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equivalent to the fourth of the preceding : but if we convert the

iirft premife, and proceed in the iame manner^

From No Y is X- we obtain Some Ys are not Xs
Every Y is Z Ever)^ Y is Z

Some Zs are not Xs Some Zs are not Xs

which is legitimate, and is the fame as the laft of the preceding

lift, with X and Z interchanged.

Before proceeding to fhow that all the ufual forms are con-

tained in the preceding, let the reader remark the following rules, •

which may be proved eitherby coUe&ing tbem from the preceding

cafes, or by independent reaibning.

1. The middle term muft enter univerially into one or the other

premife. If it were not fo, then one premife might fpeak of one

part of the middle term, and the other of another ; fo that there

would, in fa6t, be no middle term. Thus, 'Every X is Y, Every

Z is Y,' gives no conclufion ; it may be thus ftated 5

All the Xs make up a part of the Ys
All the Zs make up a part of the Ys

And, before we can know that there is any common term of

comparifon at all, we muft have fome means of ftiowing that the

two parts are to fome extent the fame j or the preceding premifes

by themfelves are incon clu five.

2. No term muft enter the conclufion more generally than it

is found in the premifes ;
thus, if X be Ipoken of partially in the

premiles, it muft enter partially into the conclufion. This is ob-

vious, iince the conclufion muft aflert no more than the premiies

imply.

3. From premiies both negative no conclufion can be drawn*

For it is obvious, that the mere aflerdon of di&greement between

each of two things and a third, can be no reafbn for inferring

either agreement or difagreement between thefe two things. It

will not be difficult to reduce any cafe which falls under this rule

to a breach of the firft rule : thus. No X is Y, No Z is Y, gives

Every X is (fbmething which is not Y)
Every Z is (fomething which is not Y)
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in which the middle term is not fpoken of univerfally in either.

Again, No Y is X, ibme YsarenotZs,' may be converted into

Every X is (a thing which is not Y)
Some (things which are not Zs) are Ys

in which there is no middle term.

4. From premifes both particular no conclufion can be drawn.

This is fufficiently obvious when the firft or fecond rule is broken,

as in ' Some Xs are Ys, Some Zs are Ys.* But it Is not immediately

obvious when the middle term enters one of the premifes uni-

vehally* The following reafoning will ferve for exercife in the

preceding reiiilts. Since both premifes are particular in form,

the middle term can only enter one of them univerfally by being

the predicate of a native propofition i confequendy (Rule' 3)
the other premife muft be affirmative, and, being pardcular, nei-

ther of its terms is univedal. Coniequently both the terms as to

which the conclufion is to be drawn enter partially, and the con-

dufion (Rule 2) can only be a particular affirmative propofition.

But if one of the premifes be negative, the conclufion muft be

negative (as we ftiall immediately fee). This contradiction fliows

that the fuppofition of particular premifes producing a legitimate

refult is inadmiffible.

5. If one premife be negative, the conclufion, if any, muft be

negative. If one term agree with a fecond and diiagree with a

third, no agreement can be uiferred between the iecond and

third.

6. If one premKe be particular, the conclufion muft be par-

ticular. This may be ihown as follows. If two propofitions

P and Qj, together prove a third, R, it b plain that P and the

denial of R, prove the denial ofQ. For P and Q^cannot be true

together without R. Now if poffible, let P (a particular) and

(a univerfal) prove R (a univerfal). Then P (particular) and

the denial of R (particular) prove the denial of Q^^ But two

particulars can prove nothing.

In the preceding fet of fyllogifms we obferve one form only

which produces A, or E, or I, but three which produce O.

Let an afi^crtion be iaid to be weakened when it is reduced

from univerfal to particular, and ftrengthened in the contrary cafe.

Thus, ^Every X is Z' is called ftronger than ^Some Xs are Zs/
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Eveiy ufuai form of iyllogifm which can give a legitimate re-

fult is either one of the precedbg fix, or another formed from

one of the fix, either by changing one of the afiertions into its

converie, if that be allowable, or by ftrengdiening one of the

premiies, without altering the condufion, or both. Thus,

Some Xs are Ys 7 c Some Ys are Xs
EveiyYisZ \

"^^ybewntten |EveryYisZ

What foUows will Ml foflow from jf^^'^^-'^
i Eveiy Y IS Z

for all which is true when ' Some Ys are Xs,' is not lefs true when
«Every Y is X.'

It would be poflible alfo to form a legitimate iyllogifm by

weakening the conclufion, when it is univerfal, fmce that which

is true of all is true of fome. Thus, * Every X is Y, Every Y
is Z/ which yields * Eveiy X is Z,' alfo yields ' Some Xs are Zs.'

But writers on logic have always confidered thefe fyllogifins as

uielefi, conceiving it better to draw from any premifes their

ftrongeft conclufion. In this they were undoubtedly right \ and

the only queftion is, whether it would not have been advi&ble

to make die premiies as weak as po£ible, and not to admit any

fyllogifms in which more appeared than was abiolutely neceflaiy

to the conclufion. If fuch had been the prad^ice, then

Eveiy Y is X, Eveiy Y is Z, therefore Some Xs are Zs

would have been confidered as formed by a fpurious and unne-

cefiary exceis of afiertion. The minimum of aifertion would be

contained ui either of the following.

Every Y is X, Some Ys are Zs, therefore Some Xs are Zs
Some Ys are Xs, Every Y is Z, therefore Some Xs are Zs

In this chapter, fyllogtfms have been divided into two claffes

:

firft, thofe which prove a univerfal conclufion
j fecondly, thofe

which prove a partial conclufion, and which are (all but one)

derived from the firft by weakening one of the premifes, in fuch

manner as to produce a legitimate but weakened conclufion,

Thofe of the firft clafs are placed in the firil column, and of the

other in the fecond.
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Univerial. Particular,

A Eveiy X is Y Some Xs are Ys I

A Every Y is Z Eveiy Y is Z A

A Every X b Z Some Xs are Zs I

Some Xs are Ys I

No YisZ E

A Every X is Y
* E No Y is Z

£ No X is Z

Some Zs are not Xs O
Eveiy Y is X A
Some Ys are not Zs O
Some Xs are not Zs O

In all works on logic, it is cuftomaiy to write that premiie

firft which contains the predicate of the condufion. Thus,

Every Y is Z Every X is Y
Every X is Y would be written, aiid not Every Y is Z

Every X is Z\^ Every X is Z
The premifes thus arranged are called major and minor ; the pre-

dicate of the conclufion being called the major term, and its fub-

je£t the minor. Again, in the preceding cafe we fee the various

fubje£bs coming in the order Y, Z ^ X^Y; X,Z: and the num-
ber of different orders which can appear is four, namely—

YZ Z Y YZ Z Y
XY XY YX YX

XZ XZ XZ XZ
which are called the four figures^ and every kind of fyllogifm in

each figure is called a mood, 1 now put down the various moods

of each figure, the letters of which will be a guide to find out

thofe of the preceding lift from which they arc derived. Co
means that a premife of the preceding lift has been converted

;

+ that it has been ftrengthened \ Co+> that both changes have

taken place. Thus,

Some Xs are not Zs O

Every X is Y A
Some Zs are not Ys O
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A Every Y is Z A Every Y is Z
I Some Xs are Ys becomes A Eveiy Y is X : (Co +)

I Some Xs are Zs I Some Xs are Zs

And Co + points out the following: If fome Xs be Ys, then

lbmeYsaieXs(Co)j and all that is truewhen Some Ys are Xs,

is true when Every Y is X (+) \ therefore ihe fecond ryllogiiin

is legitimate, if the firft be ib.

Fir/i Figure.

A Every Y is Z A Every Y is Z
A Every X is Y I Some Xs are Ys

A Eveiy X is Z I Some Xs are Zs

£ No YisZ £ No Y is Z
A EveryXis Y I Some Xs are Ys

£ No XisZ O- Some Xs are not Zs

Second Figure,

E No Z is Y (Co) E No Z is Y (Co)

A Every X is Y I Some Xs are Ys

£ No X is Z 0 Some Xs are not Zr

A Every Z is Y A Every Z b Y
£ No XisY(Co) 0 Some Xs are not Ys

£ No X is Z 0 Some Xs are not Zs

Third tigitn*

A Every YisZ E No YisZ
A Every Y is X (Co +) A Every Y is X (Co +)

I Some Xs are Zs 0 Some Xs are not Zs

I Some Ys are Zs (Co) 0 Some Ys are not Zs
A Emy YisX A Every Y is X

I Some Xs are Zs 0 Some Xs are not Zs

A EveryY is Z E No Y is Z
I Some YsareXs(Co) I Some YsareXs(Co)

I Some Xs are Zs 0 Some Xs are not Zs
c
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Fourth Figure*

A Every Z is Y (+)
A Every Y is X

I Some Xs are Zs

A Every Z is Y
£ No Y is X

£ No X is Z

I Some Zs arc Ys
A Every Y is X

I Some Zs are Xs

E No Z is Y (Co)

A £vcfyYisX(Co+)

O Some Xs are not Zs

E No ZisY(Co)
I Some Ys are Xs (Co)

O Some Xs are not Zs

The above is the ancient method of dividing fyllogifms ; but,

for the prefent purpofe, it will be fufficient to conflder the fix

from which the reft can be obtained. And iince ibme of the

fix have X in the predicate of the condufion, and not Z, I ihaU^

join to them die fix other fyllogtfins which are found b^ tranP

pofing Z and X. The complete lift, therefore, of fyllogifms with

the weakeft premiies and the ftrongeft condufions, in which a

comparifon of X and Z is obtained by comparifon of both with

Y, is as follows

:

Every X is Y
Every Y is Z

Every Z is Y
Every Y is X

Every X Is Z Every Z b X

Some Xs arc Ys
No Y h 7.

Some Zs are Ys
No Y is X

Every X is Y
No YisZ

Every Z is Y
No YisX

No XisZ No ZisX

Some X$ aie Ys Some Zs are Ys
Every YisZ EveryYisX

Some Xs are Zs Some 2Ss are Xs

Some Xs are not Zs Some Zs are notXs

Every X is Y Every Z is Y
Some 2^ are not Ys Some Xs axe not Ys

Some Zs are not Xs Some Xs are not Zs

EveryYisX Every YisZ
Some Ys are not Zs Smne YsateaotXs

Some Xs are not Zs Some Zs are not Xs

In the lift of page 12, there was nothing but recapitulation of

forms, each form admitting a variation by interchanging X and

Z. This interchange having been made, and the refults col-

lefted as above, if we take every cafe in which Z is the predi^

catCy or can be made the predicate by allowable converiion, we
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have a coUedbn of all poWtAtwtakefi foriii3 in which the reliilt

is one ofthe four «EveiyX isZ/ «NoX is Z/ «Some Xs are Zs,'

* Some Xs are not Zs as follows. The premiies are written

in what appeared die moft natural order, without diftin£lion of

major or minor.

Every X is Y
Every Y is Z

Every X is Z
Some Xs are Ys Some Zs are Ys
Every Y is Z EveiyYisX

Some Xs are Zs Some Xs are Zs

Every X is Y Every Z is Y
No ZisY No XisY

No XisZ No XisZ
Some Xs are Ys Every Z is Y EveiyYiaX
No Z is Y ' Some Xs are not Ys Some Ys are not Zs

Some Xs are not Zs Some Xs are not Zs Some Xs are not Zs

Every aflertion wluch can be made ui>on two things by com-

panion with any third, that is, every fimple inference, can be

reduced to one of the preceding forms. Generally fpeaking, one

of the premifes is omitted, as obvious from the conclufion ; that

is, one premilc being named and the conclufion, that premife is

implied which is neceflary to make the conclufion good. Thus,

if I fay, " That race muft have poflefled fome of the arts of life,

for they came from Afia," it is obvioufly meant to be afTertcd,

that all races coming from Aila muft have pofTefTed fome of the

arts of life. The preceding is then a iyllogifm, as follows

:

That race is *a race of Afiatic origin

Every ' race of Afiatic origin * is ' a race which muft

have polTefled fome of the arts of life
:

'

Therefore, That race is a race which muil have poiTeiTed

fome of the arts of life.

A perfon who makes the preceding aflertion either means to

imply, antecedently to the conclufion, that all Afiatic races muft

have poffeiTed arts, or he talks nonfenfe if he aflert the condu^
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fion pofitiveljr. muft be Z,lbr it isY/ can only be an inference

when * Eveiy Y is Z/ Thn latter propoiidon may be called

the fupprefled piemiie $ and tt is In iitch fiipprefled propofidons

tbat the greateft danger of error lies. It is alio in fiich propofi-

tions that men convqr opinions which they wonld not willingly

exprefs. Thus, the honeft witnefs who faid, ' I always thought

him a refpedlable man—he kept his gig,' would probably not

have admitted in dire6k terms, ' Every man who keeps a gig muft

be reipe^able.'

I fhall now give a few detached illuftrations of what precedes.

His imbecility of character might have been inferred from

his proneneft to BiTOurites ; for all weak princes have this fail-

ing." The preceding would ibnd very well in a hiftory, and

many would pais it over as o>ntaining veiy good inference.

Written, however, in the form of a fyllogtfin, it is.

All weak princes are prone to favourites

He was prone to favourites

Therefore He was a weak pnnce

which is palpably wrong. (Rule i.) The writer of fuch a fen-

tence as the preceding might have meant to fay, ^ for all who
have this failing are weak princes ' in which cafe he would have

inferred righdy. Every one ihould be aware that there is much
felfe form of inference aiifing out of badnefi of ftyle, which is

juil as injurious to the habits of the untrained reader as if the

errors were miftakes of logic in the mind of the writer.

^ X is lefs than Y ; Y is lefs than Z : therefore X is leis than

Z.* This, at firft fight, appears to be a fyllogifm ; but, on re-

ducing it to the ufual form, we find it to be,

X is (a magnitude le6 than Y)
Y is (a magnitude lefi than Z)

Therefore X is (a magnitude lefi than Z)

which is not a lyllogifm, fince there is no middle term. Evident

as the preceding is, the following additional proportion muft be

formed before it can be made explicidy logical. ' IfY be a mag-

nitude lefs than Z, then every magnitude leis than Y is alio left

than Z.' There is, then, before the preceding can be reduced

to a fyUogpftic form, the neceffity of a dedu^n from the fecond
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premife, and tlie fiibftitution of the refult inftead of that premife*

Thus,
X is left than Y

Lefs than Y is lefs than Z : following from Y is lels than Z.

Therefore X is lefi than Z
But, if the additional argument be examined—namely, ifY be

lefs than Z, then that which is lefs than Y is lefs than Z— it will

be found to require precifely the fame coniiderations repeated i

for the origtnal inference was nothing more. In ^£t, it may
eaiily.be ieen as follows, that the propofidon before us involves

more than any fimple fyUogifm can caqprefi. When we lay that

X is lefs than Y, we &y that ifX were applied to Y, eveiy pare

of X would match a part of Y, and there would he parts ofY
remaining over. But when we fiiy, * Every X is Y,' meaning

the premiie of a common fyllogifm, we fay that eveiy inftance of

X is an inflance of Y, without (aying any thing as to whether

there are or are not inftances of Y ftill left, after thofe which

are alfo X are taken away. If, then, we wi(h to write an ordi-

nary fyllogifm in a manner which fhall correfpond with * X is lefs

than Y, Y is lefs than Z, therefore X is lefs than Z,* we muft

introduce a more definite amount of aiTertion than was made in

the preceding forms* Thus,

£veryX is Y, and there arc Ys which are not Xs
Every Y is Z, and there are Zs which are not Ys

Therefore Every X is and there are Zs which are not Xs
Or thus:

The Ys contain all the Xs, and more
The Zs contain all the Ys, and more

The Zs contain all the Xs, and more

The moll technical form, however, is.

From Every X is Y ; [Some Ys are not Xs]

Every Y is Z ; [Some Zs are not Ys]

Follows Every X is Z ; [Some Zs are not Xs]

This fort of argument is called afmr^mri argument, becaufo the

premifes are more than fuffident to prove the condufion, and the

extent of the condufion is thereby greater than its mere form

would indicate. Thus, *X is left than Y, Y is left than Z,
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therefore, a fortiori^ X is lefs than Z,' means that the extent to

which X is lefs than Z muft be greater than that to which X is

lefs than Y, or Y than Z. In the fyllogifm laft written, either

of the bracketted premifes might be ftruck out without deftroying

the conclufion ; which laft would, however, be weakened. As
it (lands, then, the part of the coiicluiioji) ^ Some Zs are not

Xs,' follows afirtiori.

The argument afortiori may then be defined as a univerfiilly

affirmative fyQogiTm, in which hoth of the premifes are ihewn to

be lefi dian the whole truth, or greater. Thus, in * Eveiy X is

Y, Every Y is Z, therefore Every X is Z/ we do not certainly

imply that there are more Ys than Xs, or more Zs than Ys, i>

that we do not know that there are more Zs than Xs« But if

we be at liberty to ftate the lyllogifm as follows.

All the Xs make up part (and part only) of the Ys
Eveiy Y is Z

;

then we are certain that

All the Xs make up part (and part only) of the Zs.

But ifwe be at liberty further to fay that

All the Xs make up part (and part only) of the Ys
AU the Ys make up part (and part only) of the Zs

then we conclude that

All the Xs make up part ofpart (only) of the Zs

and the words in Italics mark that quality of the conclufion bom
which ihe argument is called afirtim*
Moft fyllogifins which give an affirmative conclufion ire gener •

rally meant to imply a fortiori arguments, except only in mathe-

matics. It is feldom, except in the exa£l: fciences, that we meet

with a propofition, 'Every X is Z,' which we cannot immediately

couple with ' fome Zs are not Xs.*

When an argument is completely eftabliflied, with the excep-

tion of one afiertion only^ ib that the inference may be drawn as

<bon as that one alTertion is eftabliihed, the refult is ftated in a

form which bears the name of an hypothetical fyllogifm. The
word hypothefis means nothing but fitppofitbn ; and the fpedes

of fyllogifin juft mentioned firft lays down the aflertion that a

coniequence will be true if a certain condition be fulfilled, and
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then either aflerts the fuUUmeiit of the condition, and thence the

confisquenccy.or elfe denies the conlequence, and thence denies

the fiilfiknent of the condition. Thus, ifwe know that

When X is it follows that P is Q ;

then, as ibon as we can aicertain that X is Z, we can conclude

that P is Q ; or, ifwe can ihew that P b not Q, we icnow that

X is not Z. But if we find diat X is not Z, we can infer no-

thing ; for the preceding does not aflfert that P is ^mly when
X is Z. And if we find out that P is Q^we can infer nothing.

This conditional fyUogifm may be converted into an ordinary

fyllogifm, as follows. Let K be any ' cafe in which X is Z,' and

V, a *cafe in which P is Q then the preceding aflertion amounts

to * Every K is V.* Let L be a particular inftance, the X of

which may or may not be Z. IfX be Z in the inftance under

difeuffion, or if X be not Z, we have, in the one cafe and the

other,

Eveiy K is V Eveiy K b V
L is a K L is not a K

Therefore L is a V No conclufion

Similarly, accordmg as a particular cafe (M) is or is not V, we
have

EveiyKisV EveiyKisV
M is a V M is not a V

No conclufion M is not a K
That is to fey : the aflerdon of an hypotheiis is the aflertion of

its neceflaiy confequence, and the denial of the necefiaiy confe-

quence is die denial of the hypothefis ; but the aflertion of the

neceiTary confequence gives no right to aflert the h3rpothefis, nor

does the denial of the hypothefis give any right to deny the truth

of that which would (were the hypothefis true) be its neceflaiy

confequence.

Demonftration is of two kinds : which arifes from this, that

every propofition has a contradiftory ; and of thefe two, one

muft be true and the other muft be falfe. We may then either

prove a propofition to be true, or its contradictory to be falfe.

^ It is true that every X is Z/ and * it is felfe that there are feme

Xs which are not Zs,' are the fame propofition ; and the proof

ofeither is called the indire£k proof of the other.
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But horn is any propolition to be proved ialie, except by prov-

ing a contradidion to be true \ By proving a neceflary confe-

quence of the propofttion to be 6Ue. But this is not a complete

anfwer, fince it involves the neceffity of doing the fiune thing

;

or, fo far as this anfwer goes, one propofition cannot be proved

falfe unlefs by proving another to be falfe. But it may happen,

that a neceflary confequence can be obtained vv^hich is obvioufly

and felf-evidcntly falfe, in which cafe no further proof of the

falfehood of the hypothefis is neceflaiy. Thus the proof which

£uclid gives that all equiangular triangles are equilateral is of the

following ftni^lure, logically confidered.

(i.) If there be an equiangular triangle not equilateral, it fol-

lows that a whole can be found ndiich is not greater than its

part.*

(2.) It is fidfe that there can be any whole which is not greater

than its part (felf evident).

(3.) Therefore it is falfe that there is any equiangular triangle

which is not equilateral ; or all equiangular triangles are equila-

teral.

When a propofition is eftabliihed by proving the truth of the

matters it contains, the demooftration is called dinit ; when by

proving the falfehood of every contradidory propofition, it is

called mdinff. The latter ipedes of demoniftration is as logical

as the former, but not of fo fimple a kmd ; whence it is defina-

ble to ufe the former whenever it can be obtained.

The ufe of indired demonftration in the Elements of Euclid

is almoft entirely confined to thofe propofitions in which the con-

verfes of fimple propofitions are proved. It frequently happens

that an eftabliihed aiTertion of the form

EveiyXisZ (i)

may be eafily made the means of deducing,

Every (thing not X) is not Z . . (2)

which laft j^ves

Every Z is X -...(3)

* This is the propofidon tn proofof which nearly die whole of die de-

monlfamdon of Eudtd is (pent.
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The converfion of the ieoond propofition Into die third is

ufually made byanmdire<^demonftration,in the following manner

:

If poflible, let there be one Z, which is not X, (2) being true.

Then there is one thing which is not X and is Z ; but every

.

thing not X is not Z ; therefore there is one thing which is Z
and is not Z : which is abfurd. It is then abfurd that there

ihouid be one fingle Z which is not X ; or, Every Z is X.

The following propofition contains a method which is of fiw-

quent ufe.

HypoTHBSxs*—Let there be any number of propofitions or

aflertions,—^three for inftance, X, and Z,—ofwhich it is the

property that one or the other muft be true, and one only. Let

there be three other propofitions, P, Q, and R, of which it is

alfo the property that one, and one only, muft be true. Let it

alio be a connexion of thofe afTertions, that

When X is true, P is true

When Y is true, Q^is true

When Z is true, R is true

CoNSEQU£NCE ; then it follows that

When P is true, X is true

When Q^is true, Y is true

When R is true,Z is true

For, when P is true^ then Q^and R muft be fidle % coniequendy,

n«tlier Y nor Z can be true, for then Q^or R would be true.

But either X, Y, or Z muft be true, therefore X muft be true ;

or, when P is true, X is true. In a limilar way the remaining

aflertions may be proved.

Caiei. If When P is Q, X is Z
When P is not Q, X is not Z

ItMowsdut WhenXisZ, P is

When X b not Z, P is not

cWhen X is greater than Z, P is greater than Q
Cafe 2. If < When X is equal to Z, P is equal to Q

iWhen X is leis than Z, P is ieis than Q
eWhen P is g^ter than Q, X is greater thanZ

Itfollowsthat < When Pis equal to Q,XisequaIto Z
• VWhen P is lefs than Q, X is lefs than Z
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CHAPTER II.

• *

On Oije&s, Ideas, and Names.

LOGIC is derived from a Greek word (^oVo^) which lignifies

communicadon of thought, ufually by fpeech. It is the

namewhich is generally given to the branch of inquiry (be it called,

fcience or art), in which the a& of the mind in reafoning is con-

fidered, particularly with reference to die connexion of thought

and language. But no definitbn yet given in few words has

been found £dsfii^oiy to any confiderable number of thinking

peribns.

All exifting things upon this earth, which have iuiowlcdge of

their own exiftence, polTefs, fome in one degree and fome in

another, the power of thought^ accompanied by perception^ which

is the awakening of thought by the efFecf^^ of external objects

upon the fenfes. By thought I here mean, ail mental adion, not

only that comparatively high ftate of it which is peculiar to man^

but alfo that lower decree of the fame thing which appears to be

pofTefTed by brutes.

With refped to the mind, confidered as a complicated ap-

paratus which is to be fhidied, we are not even ib well off as

thofe would be who had to examine and decide upon the n^
chanifm of a watch, merely by obfervation of the fim^lions * of

the hands, without being allowed to lee the infide. A mechani-

cian, to whom a watch was prefented for the firft time, would be

able to give a good guefs as to its ftru6lure, from his knowledge of

other pieces of contrivance. As foon as he had examined the law of

the motion of the hands, he might conceivably invent an inftru-

ment with fimilar properties, in fifty different ways. But in the

cafe of the mind, we have manifeflations only, without the

fmalleft power of reference to other fimilar things, or the leafl

knowledge of flru^ure or proce6, odier than what nu^ be

derived from thole manifeftations. It is the problem of the watch

to thofe who have never feen any mechanifbi at all.
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We have nothing more to do* with die (cience of mind,

ufually called metaphyjtcsy* than to draw a very few neceflary

diftin<5lions, which, whatever names we ufe to denote them, are

matters of fa6t conncdled with our fubje£fc. Some modes of

expreffing them favor one fyftem of metaphyfics, and fome

another ; but ftill they are matters of obferved fa£!:. Our words

muft be very imperfed^ (ymbols, drawn from comparilba of the

manifeftations of thought with thofe of thirty in corporeal ex-

ifldnce* For inftance, I juft now fpoke of the mind as an

apparatus, or piece of mechanifin. It is a ftrudkure offome fort,

which has the means of fulfilling various purpoles ; and ib fir it

refembles the hand, which hy the diipofidon ofbone and muicle,

can be made to per^im an immenfe varietur of different motions

and grafps. Where Ae re(emblance begins to be imperfect, and

why, is what we cannot know. In all probability we fliould

need new modes of perception, other fenfes befides fight, hear-

ing, and touch, in order to know thought as we know colour,

lize, or motion. But the purpofe of the prefent treatife is only

the examination of fome of the manifeftations of thinking power

in their relation to the language in which they are exprefled.

Knowledge of thought and knowledge of the refults of thought^

* All fyftems make an affiimpdon of the uniformity of prooeft in all

nunds^ carried to an extent die propriety of which ought to be a matter of

fpecial difcuflion. There are no writers who give \is fo much mujl with fo

little ivAjy as the metaphyficians. If perfons who had only feen the outfide

of the timepiece, were to invent machines to anfwer its purpofe, they might

arrive at their objeft in very different ways. One might ufe the pendulum

and weight, another the iprings and the balance : one might difcover the

xomUnation of toothed whedsy another a mofc complicated aAioa of lever

upon lever. Are fiart that there are not dilfinenccs in oar minds, iudi

as die preceding inftance may fuggeft by analogy $ if (b, komo are we £ire ?

Agun, if our minds be as tables with many legs, do we know that a weight

put upon different tables will be fupported in the fame manner in all. May
not the fiune leg fupport much or all of a certain weight in one mind, and

little or nothing in another ? I have feen ftriking inftances of fomething like

this, among thofe who have examined for themfelves the grounds of the

mathematical fciences.

I would not diffuade a ihident from metaphyfical inquiry j on the con-

trary, I would rather endeavour to pnmiote the defire of entering upon fiich

fubjcdst hut I would warn him, when he tries to look down his own throat

with a candle in his hand, to take care that he does not (et his bead on fiie.
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are veiy difierent things. The watch ahovementioned might

have the fundlions of its hands dilcoveredy might he uied in find-

ing longitude (and even ktitude) all over the work), widiout die

parties ufing it having the fmalleft idea of its interior ftru£l:ure.

• That our minds, fouls, or thinking powers (ufe what name
we may) exift, is the thing of all others of which we are moft

certain, each for himfelf. Next to this, nothing can be more

certain to us, each for himfelf, than that other things alfo exift ;

other minds, our own bodies, the whole world of matter. But

between the charader of thefe two certainties there is a vaft dif-

ference. Any one who fhould deny his own exiftence wouldy

if ferious, be held beneath argument : he does not know the

meaning of his words, or he is ialie or mad* But if the iame

man (hoidd deny that any thing exifts except himfelf, that is, if

he ihoiild affirm the whole creation to he a dream of Us own
mind, he would he ahlblutely unanfixrerable. If I (who knew he

is wrong, for / am certain of my own exiftence) argue with him,

and reduce him to filcnce, it is no more than might* happen in

his dream. A celebrated metaphyflcian, Berkeley, maintained

that with regard to mattery the above is the ftate of the cafe

:

that our impreffions of matter are only impreffions, communi-

cated by the Creator without any intervening canfe of communi-

cation.

Our moft convincing communicable proof of the exiftence of

other things, is, not the appearance of obje6^s, but the neceffity

of admitting that there are ^her minds befides our own« The
external inanimate ohjeds mig|it be creations of our own
ihou^t, or thmking and perceptive fim^on : they are lb lbme>

tunes, as in the cafe of in&nhy, in which the mind has frequently

the appearance ofmakmg the whole or part of its own external

world. But when we fee other beings, performing fimilar func-

tions to thofe which we ourfclves perform, we come fo irrefiftibly

to the conclufion that there muft be other fentients like ourfelves,

that we (hould rather compare a perfon who doubted it to one who
denied his own exiftence, than to one who Umply denied the real

external exiftence of the material world.

* It is not impoffiUe that in a real dream of fleep, Ibme one may have

created an antagonifl who beat him in an argument to prove that he was

awake.
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When once we have admitted diffisrent and indqiendent

. minds, the realitjr of external obje6b (external to all thole minds)

follows as of cotiHe. For different minds receive impreffions at

the iame time, which their power of communication enables

them to know are fimilar, fo far as any impreffions, one in each

of two different minds, can be known to be fimilar. There muft

be afomewhat independent of thofe minds, which thus ai£ls upon

them all at once, and without any choice of their own. This

fomewhat is what we call an external object : and whether it

arife in Berkeley's mode, or in any other, matters nothing to us

here.

We (hall then, take it for granted that external obje£is a£bually

exift, independently of the mind which perceives them. And this

brings us to an important diftin£tion, which we muft cany with

us throughout die whole of this work. Befides the adual exter-

nal objefl:, there b aUb the miind which perceives it, and what
(for want of better words or father for want of knowing whether

they be good words or not) we muft call the image of that ohjeSf

in the mind^ or the idea which it communicates. The termfub-

jeSf is applied by metaphyficians to the perceiving mind : and

thus it is faid that a thing may be confidered fuhje^ively (with re-

ference to what it is in the mind) or obje^ively (with reference

to what it is independently of any particular mind). But logicians

ufe the word fubjedb in another fenfe. In a propodtion fuch as

^ bread is wholefi>me', the thing fpoken of, ^ bread', is called the

fubje^k of the propoiition : and in fa£^ the word fubjeSf is in com*

mon language fo frequently confounded with ^ji&y that it is al-

moft hopdefi to (peak clearly to beginners about themielves as

fuhji&u I ftiall dierefore adopt the words tdtal and objeSlive^

idia and obje£f^ as being, under explanations, as good as any

others : and better than fubjeSt and objeSf for a work on logic.

^ The word idea^ as here ufed, does not enter in that vague fenfe

in which it is generally ufed, as if it were an opinion that might be

right or wrong. It is that which the obje£l gives to the mind,

or the ftate of the mind produced by the object. Thus the idea

of a horfe is the horfe in the mind: and we know no other hohe.

We admit that there is an external objea^ a hohe, which may
g^ve a b^rfit in tbi mind to twenty different peribns : but no one

of tfaefe twenty knows the obje£fc % each one only knows his idta»
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There is an obje^ becaufe each of the twenty perfons receives

to idea without communicating with the others ; (b that there is

Ibmething extenial to give it them. But when thejr talk about

ity under the name of a horfe, thejr talk about their ideas. Thej
aU refer to the object, as being the thing they are tilking about,

until the moment diey begin to diflfen and then they begin to fpeak,

not of external hoHes, but ofimpreffions on their minds ; at leaft

this is the cafe with thofe who know what knowledge is ; the pofi-

tive and the unthinking part of them ftill talk of the horfe. And
the latter have a great advantage* over the former with thofe

who are like themfelves.

Why then do we introduce the term ohjeSf at all, fince all our

knowledge lies in ideas ? For the fame reafon as we introduce the

term matter into natural philofophy, when all we know is form,

fize» colour, weight, Uc^ no one of which is matter, nor even all

together. It is convenient to have 4 word for that external

Iburce from which fmfihU ideas are produced : and it is juft as

convenient to have a word for the external iburce, material or

not, from which idea is produced. Again, why do we fpeak

of our power of conitdering things either ideally or obje&tvely,

when as we can know nothing but ideas, we can have no right

to fpeak of any thing elfe ? The anfwer is that, juft as in other

things, when we fpeak of an obje6l, we fpeak of the idea of an

object. We learn to fpeak of the external world, becaufe there

are others like ourfelves who evidently draw ideas from the fame

fources as ourfelves : hence we come to have the idea of thoie

fources, the idea of external objeds, as we call them. But we do

not know thofe fources ; we know only our ideas of them.

We can even ufe the terms ideal and obje^ve in what may
appear a metaphorical fenfe. When we ^peak of ourfelves in the

mamier of this chapter, we put ourfelves, as it were, in the poli-

don of fpe(^tors of our own minds : we fpeak and thuik of our

• One man aflerts a fa3 on his own knowledge, another aflerts his full

cutmSio* of the contrary fa£l. Both ufe the evidence of their fenfes t but

the iecond knowi that fitU comSim is all that man canhm. Thefirft

will cany it hollow in a court of juftioet in which peribna aie ooofhuidy

compelled to fwear, not only that they have an impidfiottt but that the im-

pxeflion is correft ) duit ii to fiiy, is the impreflion which mankind In geneial

would have, and wok have^ and ought to have.
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own minds objedlively. And it muft be remembered that by the ^

word objei!^, we do not mean material obje<5l only. The mind

of another, any one of its thoughts or feelings, any relation of

minds to one another^ a treaty of peace, a battle, a difcuiHon

upon a controverted queflion, the right of conveying a freehold,

are all objeds, independently of the perfons or things engaged

in them. They are things external to our minds, of which we
have ideas.

An obje<£l communicates an idea: but it does not fbUow that

every idea is communicated by an objeA. The mind can create

ideas in various ways ; or at leaft can derive, by combinations

which are not found in external exiftence, new coUeibions of

ideas. We have a perfe(5lly difl:in6t idea of a unicorn, or a flying

dragon : when we fay there are no fuch things, we fpeak ob-

jedlively only : ideally, they have as much exiftence as a horfe or

a iheep ^ to a herald, more. Add to this, that the mind can

ieparale ideas into parts, in fuch manner that the parts alone are

not ideas of any esdfting ieparate material obje£):s, any more than

the letters of a word are coniHtuent parts of die meanmg of the

whole. Hence we get what are called ptaUties and retatkni. A
ball ms^ be bard and round, or may have hardnefi and round-

nefi : but we caornot fiiy that bardneifs and loundnefs are ieparate

external material objects, though they are objeds the ideas of

which neceflarily accompany our perception of certain objeifls.

Thefe ideas are called ahJiraSi as being removed or abftra6led from

the complex idea which gives them : the abftradlion is made by

comparifon or obfervation of refemblances. If a perfon had never

feen any thing round except an apple, he would perhaps never

think of roundnefs as a diftin^ objed of thought When he iaw

another round body, which was evidently not an apple, he would

immediately, by perception of the refemUance, acquire a ieparate

idea of the thing in which they refemble one another^/

Abftradion is not peribrm<Kl upon die ideas of material objeds

only. For inftance, from condud of one kind, running through

a number of anions, performed by a number of perfons, we get

the ideas of goodnefs, wickednefs, talent, courage. But we muft

not imagine that we can make ideally external reprefentation of

thefe words. They are obje^s^ that is to fay, the mind confiders

them as external to itfelf : but they are not tfilterial objects.
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Some people deny their extftence, and look upon them as only

abftra^ words, or words under which we fyeak of minds or

bodies without Ipecifyii^ any more than one of the ideas pro-

duced hy thefe minds or bodies* For inftance, they aflert that

when we% ^ knowledge gives power ' it is really diat pedbns

wiA knowledge are therefore able, or have power, to produce,

or to do, what peribns without it cannot. This is a queftion

which it does not concern me here to difcufe.

Seeing that the mind pofTefles a power of originating new
combinations of ideas, and alfo of abftradling from complex ideas

the more fimple ones of which, it feems natural to fay, they are

compofed, it has long been a queftion among metaphyflcians

whether the mind has any ideas of its own which it polFefTes in-

dependently of all fuggeftion from external obje^s. It is not

neceiTary that I (hould attempt to lead the ftudent to any coi^

dufion* on this fubjed: for our purpofe, the diftin&ion between

ideas and objeds, diough it were fidie, is of more importance

than that between innate and acquired ideas, though it be true.

But one of theie two things muft be true : either we have ideas

which we do mt acquire from or by means of communication

with the external world (experience, trial of our fenfes) or there

is a power in the mind of acquiring a certainty and a generality

which experience alone could not properly give. For inftance,

we are fatisfied as of our own exiftence that fevcn and three col-

lected are the iame as five and £ve, wbativtr tbi objt£is may be

* It has always appeared to me much fiich a queftion as the following.

There ait hooks whkh certainly catch lifli if put into the water j and moft

certamlydieyhave been put mto the water. There are dien iUh upon them.

But theife fid might have been on feme of them when theywere put into the

water. It is to no puipofe to Inquire whether it was fo or not, unlefs there

be feme diftindlon between the fifhes which may make it a queftion whether

(bme of them could have been bred in the river into which tlie hooks were

put. The ipind has certainly a power of acquiring and retaining ideas,

which power, when put into communication with the external world, it muft

exercUe. There is no mind to experiment upon, except thofe which have

had fuch communication. Are diere found any ideas which we have reafon

to think MdV ant have been acqjutred by this eommnnication? any fiflict

which <MiJSinot have come out 4^ the river? Metaphyfidans feem to admit

that if any ideas be innate, they are thofe of ipace, time, and of cauie and
dfeftt dicy fcem alio to admit, that if there be any ideai^ vrhicby not being

innate^ are fine to be acquired, they are thefe very onca.
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which org counted: file thing is true of fingers, pebbles, counters,

iheep, trees, Sec Sec, Sec We cannot have alTured ourielves 6f

.

this by experience : for example, we know it to be true of peb-

bles at the North Pole, though we have never been there ; we
are as fure of it as of our own exiftence. I do not mean that we
have a rational convi£lion only, fit to aft upon, that it is fo at the

North Pole, becaufe it is fo in every place in which it has been

tried : if we had nothing elfe, we fliould have this ; but we feel

that this lelTer conviftion is fwallowed up by a greater. We have

the leiTer conviftion that the pebbles at die pole fall to the ground

when they are let go : we are veiy lure of this, without aflerting

that it cannot be otherwiie : we fee no impoffSbiUty in thofe peb-

bles being fuch as always to remain in air wherever they are

placed.* But that feven and three are no other than five and

five is a matter which we are prepared to affirm as pofittvely of
the pebUes at the North Pole as of our own fingers, both that it

is lb, and that it mu/^ be fo. Whence arifes this aftual difference

in point of faft, between our mode of viewing and knowing

* Metaphyflcians, in tlieir fyflems, have often taken tlus diftinftion to be

one of fyftem only, treating it as a thing to be accepted or r^c6led with

the fytbm, inflead of an a^faial and indifputable phenomenon which re-

quires explanation under any fyfton. Dr. Whewell, of all EngUlh writers

on natural fcienoe I know, is the one who has made the fafl, as a la6l, per-

vade his writings, fometimes attached to a fyftcm, fometimes not. The
following remarks on the general fubjefl are worth confideration :

" It is

indeed, extremely difficult to find, in fpeaking of this fubjeft, exprefllons

which are fatisfa^lory. The reality of the objefts which we perceive is a

profoimd, apparently an infoluble problem. We caimot but fuppofe that

exiAenoe is fomethinf; different from our knowledge of euAenoe i—diatwhat
eadAsy docs not^exift merely in our knowing that it doesr-^truth is truth

whetherweknow lt or not.' Yet how can we concave truths odierwlle tiban

as ibmething known ? How can we conceive things as exifting, without

conceiving them as ob)e£b of perception ? Ideas and Things are conftantly

oppofed, yet necefTarily roexiftent. How they are thus oppofite and yet iden-

tical, is the ultimate problem of all philofophy. The fuccefTive phafes of

philofophy have confided in feparating and again uniting thefe two oppofite

elements j in dwelling fometimes upon the one and fometimes upon the other,

as the principal or original or only element ; and then in dilcoming lhat

fuch an account of the flate of the cafe was infiiflScient. Knowledge requires

ideas. Reality requues things. Ideas and things ooexifti Tmth ii, and is

known. -But the complete explanatioii of thefe pomts appears to be beyond

our reach/*

D
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' difierent fpecies of aflertions ? the truth of the kft named afier-

tk>n is not horn with us, for chfldren are without it, and learn it

by experience^ as we know. The muft hifi cannot be acquired

from experience in the common way, for that £une experience

on which we rely tells us that however often a thing may have

been found true, whatever rule may have been eftabliflied by re-

peated inftances, an exception may at laft occur. There feems

then to be in the mind a power of developing, from the ideas

which experience gives, a real and true diftin<5lion of neceflary

and not neceflar)', poffible and impoffible. The things which

are without us always confirm our necejfary propofitions : but

how we derive that complete afTurance that they wiU do fo as

faithfully as hitherto they have done ib^ is not within our pow^
to

Conne£bd with ideas are the nams we give them ) ibe Ipoken

or written founds by which we think of them, and communicate

with others about them. To have an idea, and to make it the

fubje£t of thought as an idea, are two perfe£lly diflin6k things :

the idea of an idea is not the idea itfelf. I doubt whether we
could have made thought itfelf the fubje6t of thought without

language. As it is, we give names to our ideas, meaning by a

name not merely a flngle word, but any collection of words which

conveys to one mind the idea in another. Thus a-man-in-a-

black-coat-riding-along-the high-road-on-a-bay-horfe is as much
the name of an idea as man, black, or horfe. We can coin

words at pleafure ; and, were it worth while, might invent a

iingle word to ftand for the preceding phrafe.

Names are uied indifferently, both for the obje^^s which pro-

duce ideas, and for the ideas produced by them. Cliis is a diP-

advanbge, and k will fiequently be necefTary to fpecify whether

we fpeak ideally or objectively. In common converiation we
fpeak ideally and think we fpeak objedlively : we take for granted

that our own ideas are fit to pafs to others, and will convey to

diem the fame ideas as the objedls themfelves would have done.

That this may be the cafe, it is neceflary firft, that the object

fhould really give us the fame ideas as to others ; fecondly, that

our words fhould carry bom us to our correfpondents the fame

ideas as thofe which we intended to exprcfs by them. How,
and in what cafes, the firfl or the fecond condition is not fiil-
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filled, it is impoffible to know or to enumerate. But we have

nothing to do here except to obferve thatwe are only incidentally

concerned with this queftion in a work of logic. We preitinie

fixed and, if obje^ve, objectively true ideas, with certain names

attached : fb that it is never in doubt whether a name be or be not

properly attached to any idea. This method mufl be followed in

all works of fcience: a conceivably attainable end is firft pre-

fumed to be attained, and the confcquenccs of its attainment are

iludied. Then, afterwards, comes the queftion whether this end

is always attained, and if not, why. The way to mend bad roads

muft come at the end, not at the beginning, of a treatife on the

art of makino- aood ones.

Every name has a reference to every idea, either affirmative or

native. The term horfg applies to eveiy thing, either pofidvely

or negatively. This (no matter what I am fpeaking of) either is

or is H0t a horfe. If there be any doubt about it, either the idea

is not preciie, or the term hmfi h ill underftood. A name ought

to be like a boundary, which deariy and undeniably either (huts

in,' or fhuts out, eveiy idea that can be fuggefted. It is the im-
' perie^Bon of our minds, our language, and our know;ledge of

external things, that this clear and undeniable indulion or exclu-

fion is ft^ldom attainable, except as to ideas which are ivell within

the boundary : at and near the boundary itfelf all is vague. There

are decided greens and decided blues : but between the two

colours there are fhades of which it muft be unfettlcd by uni-

verfal agreement to which of the two colours they belong. To
the eye, green pafTes into blue bj^^perceptible g^ations : .our

fenies will fuggeft no place on which all agree, at which one is

to end and the other to begin.

But the advance of knowledge has a tendency to fupply means

of predfe definition. Thus, in the inftance above cited, Wol-
lafton and Fraunhofer have difcovered the black lines which al-

ways exiil in die fpe^um of iblar colours given by a glafs prifm,

in the fame relative places. There are definite places in the fpeo-

trum,by the help of which the place oi any fhade of colour therein

exifting may* be afcertained, and means of definition given.

When a name is complex, it frequently admits of definition,

* It is quite within the poffibilides of the appIicatioD of fcience to the
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nomind or real. A name may be laid to be difinei nrniuMalfy

when we can of n^t lubftitute for it odier terms. In fiich a

cafe, a perfon may be made to know the meaning of the word

without iiccefs to the obje£t of which it is to give the idea. Thus,

an iJJand is completely defined in ' land furrounded by water.*

In definition, we do not mean that we are neceflarily to have

very precife terms in which to explain the name defined : but, as

the terms of the definition fo is the name which is defined ; ac-

cording as the firft are precife or vague, clear or obfcure, fo is the

fecond. Thus there may be a queftion as to the meaning of

land: is a marih fticidng up out of the water an ifland I Some
will iky that, as oppofed to water, a marih is land, others voacf

confider niarih as Intermedialft between what is commonly called

[diy] land and water. If there be any vaguenefi, the term iiland

muft partake of it : for iiland is but (hort for * land iiirrounded by

water,* whether this phrafe be vague or precife. This ibrt of de-

finition is nominaly being the fubftitution of names for names. It

is complete, for it gives all that the name is to mean. An ifland,

as fuch, can have nothing neceflarily belonging to it except what

neceflarily belongs to ' land furrounded by water.* By real de-

finition, I mean fuch an explanation of the word, be it the whole

of the meaning or only part, as wiU be fufficient to feparate the

things contained under that word firom all others. Thus the

following, I believe, is a complete definition of an tUpbant ; 'an

animal which naturally drinks by drawing the water into its nofe,

and then ipirtuig it into its moudi.* As it happens, the animal

which does this is the elephant only, of aO which are known upon
the earth : ib long as this is the cafe, ib long the above definitioa

aniwers every purpofe ; but it is far from involving all the ideu

which arife from the word. Neither fagacity, nor utility, nor the

produ<5lion of ivory, are neceflarily connected with drinking by

help of the nofe. And this definition is purely obje£live ; we do

not mean that every idea we could form of an animal fo drinking

is to be called an elephant. If a new animal were to be difco-

vered, having the fame mode of drinking, it would be a matter

of pure choice whether it ihould be called elephant or not. It

arts that the time iliould come when the fpcftrum, and the lines in wiU
be u&d for matching coloun in every lin^fi-dnper^s fliop.
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muft then be fettled whether it (hall be called an elephant^ and

that race of animals (hall be divided into two ipecies,.with diftinc^

tive definitions ; or whether it ihall have another name, and the

definidon above given ihall be incomplete) as not ferving to draw«

an entire diftindion between the elephant and all other things.

It will be obfenred that die nominal definition includes the real,

as ibon as the terms of fiibftitution are realljr defined : while the

real definition fall ihort of the nominal.

When a name is clearly underftood, by which we mean when
of every obje£b of thought we can diftin6lly fay, this name does

or does not, contain that object—we have faid that the name ap-

plies to everything, in one way or the other. Tl>e word man •

has an application both to Alexander and Bucephalus : the firft

was a man, the fecond was not. In the formation of language,

a great many names are, as to their original figniHcation, of a

purely negative chara£ler :. thus, parallels are only lines which do

mt meet, aliens are men wha are mt Britons (that is, in our

country). If language were as perfe^ and as copious as we
could imagine it to be, we fliould have, for everyname which has

. a pbfidve fignification, another which merely implies all other

things : dius, as we have a name for a tree, we ibould have an-

other to fignify every thing that is not a tree* As it is, we have

ibmedmes a name for the pofitive, and none for the negative, as

in tree : ibmedmes for the negative and none for the pofitive, as

in parallels : fometimes for both, as in a frequent ufe of perfon

and thing. In logic, it is defirable to confider names of incluflon

with the correfponding names of exclufion : and this I intend to

do to a much greater extent than is ufual : inventing names of

exclufion by the prefix not, as in tree and not-tree, man and not*

man. Let thefe be called contrary^* or icontradUisryy names.

Let us take a pair of contraiy names, as man and not-man.

It is plain that between them they reprdent eveiything imagmable

or real, in the univerie. But the contraries ofcommon language

ufiially embrace, not the whole univerie, but ibme one g^^
ral idea. Thus, of men, Briton and alien are contraries : every

man muft be one of the two^ no man can be both, Not-Briton

and alien are identical names,, and fo are noc-alien aiid Briton.

* I tntend to dfainr no dtftifiSion betvfcen tbeie woids.
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The iame may be (aid of integer and fira^on among numbers,

peer and commoner among fubjeds of the realm, male and fe-

male among animals, and fo on. In order to expreis this, let us

fay that the whole idea under confideration is the univetfe (mean-

ing merely the whole of which we are confidering parts) and let

names which have nothing in common, but which between them

contain the whole idea under confideration, be called contraries

/«, or with refpe^ to^ that univcrfe. Thus, the univerfe being

manidnd, Briton and alien are contraries, as are foldier and civi-

lian, male and female, &c. : the univerie being aninud, man and

brute are contraries, &c.

Names may be repreiented by the letters of the alphabet: thus

A, B, &c^ may ftand ibr any names we are confidering, fimple or

complex. The contraries may be repreiented by not-A, not-B,

&c., but I {hall ufually prefer to denote them by the finall letters

<7, &c. Thus, everything in the univerfe (whatever that uni-

verfe may embrace) is cither A or not-A, either A or either

B or Sec. Nothing can be both B and b every not-B is Z>,

and every not-b is B : and fo on.

No language, as may well be fuppofed, has been conftru£led

beforehand with any intention of providing for the wants of any

metaphyfical fyftem. In moft, it is feen that the neceffity of

providing for die formation of contrary terms has been ob^ed.

Our own language has borrowed from the Latin as well as from

its parent: thus we have impirfi^y ^fagreeabUy as well as im-

firmtdand vntUfi, There is a choice of contraries widiout vefy

well fettled modes of appropriation : landing for different de-

grees of contrariety. Thus we have mt firftSt which is not ib

ftrong a term as hnferfeSl ; and not imperfe^^ the contrary of a

contrary, which is not fo ftrong as perfeSf. The wants of com-

mon converfation have fbmetimes retained a term and allowed

the contrary to fink into difufe ; fometimes retained the contrary

and negle(5^ed the original term ; fometimes have even introduced

the contrary without introducing any term for the original no-

tion, and allowed no means of expreiHng the originai notion

except as the contrary of a contrary. If we could imagine a

perfect language, we fliould fuppofo it would contaui a mode of

fignifying the contrary of every name : this indeed our own lan-

guage may be (aid to have, though fometimes in an awlnvard and
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unidiomadc manner. One inflexion, or one addidonsd word,

may ferve to iignify a contraiy of any J(ind: thus lut nun is

efiedive to- denote all that is other than man. But there is a

wider want, which can only be partially fupplied, for its complete

BudshuSdon would require words almoft beyond die power of

arithmetic to count t and all that has been done to make it left

confifts, in our lai^guage and in every other, moftly in the forma-

tion of compound terms, be they fubftantive and adje£live, dou-

ble fubftantives, or any others. A clafs of objedbs has a fub-cla(s

contained within it, the individuals of which are diftinguifhed

from all others of the clafs by fomething common to them and

them only. If the diftinguifliing characSteriftic have been fepa-

rated, and a word formed to fignify the abflra£l idea, that word,

or an adjedive formed from it (if it be not an adjedtive) is joined

with the general name of the cla&. Thus we have ftrong men,

white horfes, &c. Or it msiy happen that the individuals of the

fub-daft take, in right of the diftinguiihing chara£fceriiHc, a per-

fe£Uy new name, and by the moft varied rules. A corn-grinding

man is called horn the implement he uies, a mUirs a meat-

killing man from the organ which he iiippHes, a hutebery (if the

firft idea of the etymology of this word be correft). Other men
ufc mills and other trades feed the mouth : ftill cuftom has fet-

tled thefe terms, though the firft i^, only connected with its origin

by the fpelling, and the fecond by a derivation which muft be

fought in another language. But again, it will more often hap-

pen that a diftiniSUvc chara£leriftic, belonging to fome only, gives

no diftin^ive name to thofefonuy which ftill remain an unnamed

fimi out of the whole, to be feparated by the defcnption of their

chani&riftic when wanted, indftead of being the all of a name

invented to exprefi them, and them alone of their dais. In (tich

a predicament, fol inffauce, are men who have never feen the

lea, as diftinguifhed from thofe who have feen it. Hence it ap-

pears that particular propofitions are not fb difUn£^ from uni-

verfal ones in real chara^er as they are generally made to be.

If I fay ' fome As are Bs' the reader may well luppofe that it is

not often necefi'ary to advert to this fa6t : had it been fo, a name

would have been invented fpecially to fignify ' As which are Bs.*

If this name bad been C, the propolltion would have been ^ every

C is B.' ...
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The iame conveiuence which dl£btes the formation of a name
for one fub-dafs and not (or another, ndea in the formatbn of

contrary terms, as already noted. And thefe caprices oflanguage

—for logically confidered they are nothing elfe, though their for-

mation is far from lawlefs—make it defirable to include in a for-

mal treatife the moft complete confideration of all propofitlons,

with reference not only to their terms, but alfo to the contraries

of thofe terms. Every negative propofition is affirmative, and

every affirmative is negative. Whatever completely does one of

the two, include or exclude, alio does the other. If I fay that

* no A is B,* then, b being the name of eveiy thing not B in the

rniiverfe of the propofidon, I hj that * eveiy A is and if I

% that 'every A Is B/ 1% that ' no A is h* Whether a lan-

guage will happen to poflefi the name B, or by or hodi, depends

on circumilances of which logical preference is never one, ex-

cept in treatiies of icience. The Englilh may poflefi a term for

B, the French only for b : fb that the feme idea muft be prefented

in an affirmative form to an Engliftiman, as in ' every A is B,'

and in a negative one to a Frenchman, as ' no A is From
all this it follows that it is an accident of language whether a pro-

pofition is univerfal or particular, pofitive or negative. We,
having the names A and B, may be abl& to fay ' every A is B :

'

another language, which only (|ames the contrary of B, muft lay

^ no A is b' A third language, in which As have not a feparate

name> hut are only individuals of the clafs C, muft iay ^fome Cs
are Bs ;

' while a fourth, which is in the further predicament of

naming only muft have it ' ibme Cs are not bs.* When we
come to confider the fyllogifm, we ihall have full confirmatbn of

the conednefi and completenefi of this view.

It may be objeded that the uitrodudion of terms which are

merely negations of the pofitive ideas contained in other terms

is a fpecies of Hdlion. I anfwer, that, firft, the ficlion, if it be a

fid^ion, exifts in language, and produces its efFe£ts : nor will it

ealily be proved more fi£litious than the invention of founds to

ftand for things. But, fecondly, there is a much more effedlive

anfwer, which will require a little development.

When writers on logic, up to the prefent time, uie fuch coiv-

traries as man and not-man, they mean by the alternative, man
and evciqrthing eUe. There can be litde effi^ve meanmg, and
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no ufe, in a Glaffiiication >¥hich, becaufe the]r are not men, in-

cludes in one word, wi^-many a planet and a pin, a rock and a

featherbed, bodies and ideas, wifhes and things "sHihed for. But

if we remember that in many, perhaps moft, propofitions, the

range of thought is much le& extenfive than the whole univerie,

Gommonfy (b called, we begin to find that the whole extent of a

fubje^l of dlfcufTion is, for the purpofe of difcuflion, what I have

called a univerfe^ that is to fay, a range of ideas which is either

expre/Ted or underflood as containing the whole matter under

confideration. In fuch univerfes, contraries are very common :

that is, terms each of which excludes every cafe of the other,

while both together contain the whole. And, it muft be ob-

ferved that the contraries of a limited univerfe, though it be a

fufficient real definition of either that it is not the other, are fre-

quently both of them the obje6is from which poiitive ideas are

obtained. Thus, in the univerie of property, peribnal and real

are contraries, and a definition of either is a definition of the

other. But diough each be a negative term as compared with

the other, no one will% that the idea conveyed by either is that

of a mere negation. Money is nst land, but it is ibmething. And
even when the contrary term is originally invented merely as a

negation, it may and docs acquire pofitivc properties. Thus
alien is ftri£Wy not-Briton : but fuppofe a man taken in arms

againft the crown on fome fpot within its dominions, and claim-

ing to be a prifoner of war. The anfwer that he is a Britifti fub-

je6l is a negation : to eftabliih his pofitive claim he iirit muft

prove himfelf an alien, and moreover that he is in another pofitive

predicament, namely, that he is the fubjedfc of a power *at war
with Great Britain. Accordingly, of two contraries, neither

muft be confidered as mly the ne|^on ofthe odier : exceptwhen
the univerie in queftbn is ib wide, and the pofitive term ib It*

*

mited, that die things contained under the contraiy name have

nothing but the negative quality in common.
Perception of agreements and difagreements is the foundation

of all affertion : the acquirement of fuch perception with refpe61:

to any two ideas by the comparifon of both with a third, is the

procefs of all inference. To infer, by comparifon of abftraft ideas,

is the peculiar privilege of man j to need inference is his imper.

fedion. To what point man would cariy inference if he wanted
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language^ how much further the lower animals could cany what

th^ have of it if tfaejr had language, are queflions on which it is

vain to fpeculate. The words and is mt^ which imply the

agreement or difagreement oftwo ideas, muft exifl, explicitly or

implicitly, in every aflcrtion. And what we call agreement or

difagreement, may be reduced to identity or non-identity. When
we fay John is a man, we have the fir ft and moft obje£live form of

aflertion. Looked at in the moft objective point of view it is

only this, John is one of the individual objedls who are called

man, LooJced at ideally, the propoiition is more general. The

idea of man, gathered from infbuices, pre(ents itfelfas a colle£Uve

mais of ideas, of which we can figure to ourielves an inftance

widiout neceflarily calling up the idea of any man that ever ex-

ifted. In the ideal conception of man, Achilles b a man as

much as the Duke of Wellington, whether the former ever ex-

ifted obje^vdjr or no : of all the ideas of man which the mind

can imagine, the former is.one as well as the latten

The feparation of ideas, or formation of abftra£^ ideas, and

aftertion by means of them, prefents nothing, for our purpofe,

which differs from the former cafe. If we fay 'this pi6l:ure is

beautiful,* the mere phrafe is incomplete, for ' beautiful* is only an

attribute, a purely ideal reference to a claflification which the

mind makes, dictated by its own judgment. The picture being

a material objedl;, cannot he anything but an object, cannot be-

long to any clafs of notions, unlefs that da& contain objeds.

What the propofitton may mean is to a certam extent xlependent

upon ^e implied fubihmtive to which beautiful belongs : that is,

to the dafi of obje^ which the propofidon implies the mind to

have ieparated into beautiful and not beautiful It may be that

the pidure is a beautiftd pifhue : or a beautiful work of art, tak-

ing its place in that divifion by which not only pi£l:ures, but fta-

tues, buildings, reliefs, &c. are fcparated into beautiful and other-

wife : or a beautiful creation of human thought, placed among
works of art, imagination, or fcience, &c. in the lubdivilion beau-

tiful : or finally, it may be a beautiful things placed with all ob-

jefts of perception in a fimilar fubdivifion.

In all affertions, however, it is to be noted, once for all, that

formal logic^ the obje^ of this treatife, deals with names and not

with either the ideas or things to which thefe names belong. We
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are concerned with the properties of ' A is B' and ' A is not B'

fb for as they prefent an idea independently of any fpecification

ofwhat A and.B mean : with fuch ideas upon propofitions as

are prefented by theirfirms^ and are common to all forms of the

lame kind, T^ie reality of logic is the examination of the ufe of

is and h mt: die tracing of the confequences of the application

of thefe words. The argument ' when the fun fhines it is day :

but it is not day, therefore the fun does not fliine,' contains a

theory and two fa<fls, the latter of which is made to follow from

the former by the theory. That inference is made is feen in the

word therefore : and the fentence is capable of being put upon its

trial for truth or falfehood by logical examination. But this exa-

mination reje£l:s the meaning of fun and day, the truth of the

theory and of the fa^ ; and only inquires into the right which

the fentence, of its own ftru^ure, gives us to introduce the word
therefore. It merely enters upon * when A B is; but B is

nsti thterefore A is not and decides that thb is a corre£b junc-

tion of precedents and confequent, an exhibition ofneceflaiy con-

nexion between what goes before and after therefore^ and a de-

velopment, in the latter, of what is virtually, though not actually,

exprcflcd in the former. What A and B may mean is of no

confequence to the inference^ or right to bring in 'A is not*

Thus A and B, diverted of all fpecific meaning, are really

names as names, independently of things : or at leaft niay be fo

coniidered. For the truth of the propodtion, under all mean-

ings, gives us a right to fuppoie, if We like, that names are the

meanings—that is to fay, that we may put it thus, * When the

name A is, the naime B is: but the name B is not| therefore the

name A is not.

It is not therefore the objedfc of logic to determine whether

conclufions be trite or falfe ; but whether what are aflerted to

be condultons are cmehfiMs, By a cmclufim is meant that which

is and muft be Jhut in with certain other preceding things put in

firft : it is that which muft have been put into a fentence becaufc

certain other things were put in. To infer a conclufion is to bring

in^ as it were, the diredl ftatement of that which has been virtu-

ally ftated already—has been Jhut in. When we fay ' A is B,

B is C J we conclude A is C'^ it would be more correct to lay

^ A is B, B is C $ we have concludedA is C \ We ihould never
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. think of faying ^we have put into a box a nun's upper diefi of

the colour of the trees ; therefore we muji put in a green coat ' $

»we fliould fay < we have put in,' To infer the conduiion then

is to bring in a ftatement that we have concluded.

Inference does not give us more than there was before : but it

may make us fee more than we faw before : ideally fpeaking,

then, it does give us (in the mind) more than there was before.

But the homely truth that no more can come out than was in,

though accepted as to all material obje<Sls even by metaphyflcians

^who are generally well pleafed to find the key of a box which

contains what th^ want, though fure that it will put in no more

than was there sdready—has been applied to logic, and even to

matfaenrndcsy in depreciation of their rank as branches of know-

ledge* Thofe who have made this ftrangeft of human errors

muft have aifiuned an ideal omniicienoe, and looked at human
imperfection obje^vely. Omnifcience need neither compare

ideas, nor draw inferences: the conduiion which we deduce

/rom picmifes, is always prefent with them ; truths are concomi-

tants^ not confequences. When we fay that one aflertion follows

from another, we fpeak purely ideally, and defcribe an imperfec-

tion of our own minds : it is not that the confequence follows

from the premifes, but that our perception of the confequence fol-

lows our perception of the premifes : the confequence, obje^vely

fpeaking, is in, and with, and of, the premifes. We fpeak wrongly

ifwe fpeak ideally, when we iky that ^A is C,* ij in ^ A is B and

B isC : in fad, it is only by gjiving an objedive view to the

aigumenty that we can even aflert that it wiU In feen. To un-

cultivated minds, this fimple conduiion is never concomitant

with the premifes, and only with ibme difficulty a coniequence.

From die certainty that a confequence may be made to come
out, which is an allegoricU ufc of the word out^ we alTume a right

to declare, by the fame fort of allegor)',* that it was in. The
premifes therefore contain the conclufion : and hence fome have

fpoken as if in ftudying how to draw the conclufion, we were

iludying to know what we knew before. All the propofitions

of pure geometiy, which multiply fo fail that it is only a iinall

• I am of opinion that it is more confiftent with analogy to fay that the

hypothecs is contained in its neceflary confequence, than to fay that the for-

mer contains the Utter. My reilbn will appear in the courfe of the work.
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and ifolated clafs even among mathematicians who know all that

has been done in that fcience^ are certainly contained in, that is

neceflarity deducible from, a veiy few fimple notions. But to be

Jhuumfrm thde premifes is very different from being intwu with

diem.

Another form of the aflertion is that conlequences are vtrtualfy

contained in the premiies, or (I iuppofe) as good as contained in

the premiies. Peribns not fpoiled by fophiflry will fmile when
they are told that .knowing two ftraight Imes cannot endoie a

fpace, the whole is greater than its part, &c.—they as good as

knew that the three inteHed^ions of oppofite fides of a hexagon

infcribed in a circle muft be in the fame ftraight line. Many
of my readers will learn this now for the firft time : it will com-

fort them much to be aflured, on many high authorities, that they

virtually knew it ever fince their childhood. They can now pon-

der upon the diftin6iion, as to the ftate of their own minds, be-

tween virtual knowledge and abfblute ignoFUice.

There muft always be ibme contention as to the relative value

of their knowledge between the fhidents of the things which we
can iee muft have been, and of the things which, for what
we can fee, might have been otherwiie. How much of the diP>

tin6fcion is due to our ignorance, no one can teO. In the mean
time, it is of more ufe to pomt out the advantage, as things are,

of ftudying both kinds of knowledge, than to attempt to inftitute

a rivalry between them. Thofe who have undervalued the ftudy

of neceflary confequences, have allowed themfelves, in illuftrat-

ing their argument, phrafes * which taken literally, mean more

perhaps than they intended*

• We might foroetimes take them to mean that the ftxidy of neceflary

connexion in logic, mathematics, &c., is at leaft ufelefs, if not pemiciou&.

Now we fhould fiippofe, if £bi» be what they mean, that ck>iff coaaiaaon^

Aort of ablblute iiMcffi^y muft partake fomewhat of the iane dasiSta, If

the ablbliite mathenatiail neoeffity that duree zn^m of a triangle are equal

to two light angles is therefore to be avoided, the fhidy of phyfics, in which

there are the necefllties which we expieft by the term laws ofnature, muft

do feme harm. Hiftory, in which we may fo often count upon the actions

which motives will produce, cannot be quite faultlefs : and there are laws of

formation in language which might as well be kept out of fight, for they

aft almoft with the uniformity of laws of nature. True knowledge muft

conlift in the ftudy of the anions of madmen : that a certain roan imagined
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The ftucly ofl(^c, then, confidered relatively to human knonr-

ledge, ftands in as low a i^e' as that of the humble rules of

arithmetic, with reference to the vaft extent of mathematics and

their phyfical applications. Neither is the leis important for its

lowlinefs : but it is not every one who can fee that. Writers on

the fubjeil frequently take a fcope which entitles them to claim

for logic one of the higheft places : ihey do not confine them-

felves to the connexion of premifes and. conclufion, but enter

upon the periculum et commodum of the formation of the premifes

themielves. In the hands of Mr. Mill, for example (and to fome

extent in thofe of Dr. Whateley) logic is the fcience of diftin-

guifhing truth from falfehood, ib as both to judge the premifes

and draw the conduiion, to compare name with name, not only

as to identity or difference, but in all the varied aflbdations of

thought which arife out of this compariibn.

CHAPTER III.

On the AbftraS Form of the Propo/ttiou,

IN the preceding chapter, I have endeavoured to put together

fuch notions on the a^ual fources of our knowledge as may
give the reader the means of thinking upon pdnts which any

fyftem of k^c, however refbi^led, muffc neceffarity fitggeft*

We cannot attempt to conned our ufe ofwords with our notions
'

of things, without the occurrence of a great many difficulties, a

great many fources of adverfe theories, and of never-ending diP>

putes. We cannot even reprefent phaenomena, as phaenomena,

except in the language of Ibme (yftem, and it may be of a wrong

one. The confidence which the favourers of thefe feveral the-

ories place in their corre6tnefs is a fufficient reafon for keeping

the account of the procefs of the underftanding, fo far as it can

be made an exadl fcience, as diftin£t as poflible from all of them ;

for they differ widely, and if they agree in anything which can

himTdfto Be C^far, when he might juft as well have been Newton or Ne-
buchadnemr, muft be a real bit of knowledge, not virtually contamed in

anything elfe, wholly or partially.
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be cliftin£tly apprehended, it is only in having names of great

authority enrolled among the partifans of every one.

In order to examine the laws of inference, of the way of dif*

dndly perceiving the right to iky ^ therefore,* ' ib that,' ' whence

it miift be,' &c., &c., in a manner which may be admitted, fi>

far as we go, by all, we muft make this reparation very complete.

All admit piopofitions, as *man b animal,' *no man is iaulde($s*

all are, after a little thought, agreed upon die modes of inference

:

but upon the import of a fimple propofition, there is eveiy kind

of difimnce. How much we mean, when we £17 * man is ani-

mal,' and how we arrive at our meaning, is matter for volumes

on different fides of unfettled queftions.

In order properly to examine the laws of inference, or of any

thing elfe, we muft firft endeavour to arrive at a diftinfl abftrac-

tion of fo much of the idea we are concerned with, as is itfelf the

precedent reaibn, if it be right ib to fpeak, of the law in queftion.

This is an eaijr proce& upon familiar things. We do not give

the carriers of goods much credit for profundity, in feeing that,

on a given road, there is only the difierence of weight by which

th^ are concerned to know how one parcel difiers from another;

and further that, as long as they have to carry a pound, it matters

nothing whether it be of fugar or iron. . It is this proce& which

we want to perform to the utmoft, upon the fimple propofition.

Writers on logic, from Ariftotle downwards, have made a large

and important ftep in fubftituting for fpecific names, with all their

fuggeftions about them, the mere letters of the alphabet, A, B,

C, he. Thefe letters arefymboh^ and general fymbols : each of

them ftands for any one we pleafe of its clafe. But what are

they fymbols of, names, ideas,* or the obje^ which give thofe

ideas ? The anfwer is, that this is precifely one of thofe confi-

derations which we may leave behind, in abftra&ing what is

neceffiuy to an examination of the laws of infisrence. The only

condition is, that we are to confine ourfelves to one or the odier.

When we bsf man is animal, it may be that the name man is

contained in the name animal, that the idea of man is contained

in that of animal, or that the obje<Sl man is in the obje£l animal.

Or if there were twenty more diftercnt appropriations of the

Meaning of courfe (page 30) ideas of ideas^ and ideas of obje^s.
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fymbols, the fame thing might be faid of each. This is, I believe,

the firft ufe of the general fymbol in order of time ; the algebrai-

cal ufe of letter or other fymbol^ to deiignate number, being both

fubfequent and derived.

When therefore we fiy * Every X is Y% we undierftand that

X is a fymbol which reprefents an inftanoe ofa name, idea, ob-

je£i, &c., as the cafe may be. There may be more or fewer of

fuch inftances ; they may be numerable or innumerable. And the

fame of Y. The language of logicians has generally been unfa-

vourable to the diftin6): perception of their terms being diftribu-

tively applicable to clafles of inftances. They have rather been

quantitative than quantuplicitative : exprefling themfelves as if, in

favine that animal is a larger or wider term than man, they would

rather draw their language from the idea of two areas, one of

which is larger than the other, than from two c<^e<^ions of indi-

vifible units, one of which is in number more than the other.

They have even carried this fo far as to make it doubtful, except

from context, wheAer their diftin^on between univedal and par-

ticular is that ofaU andfmi^ or of the wbtlijmdi part. If their

inftances had been whitefquares^ their * all Ais and * ibme A
is B' might have applied as well to *• All the fquare is white^ and
* Some of the (quare is white' as to * All the fquares are white* and
* Some of the fquares are white.* I fliall take particular care

to ufe numerical language, as diftinguiftied from magnitudinal,

throughout this work, introducing of courfe, the plurals Xs, Ys,

Zs, &c.

I may mention here another mode of (peaking, which will, I

think, appear obje6fcionable to all who are much ufed to confi-

deration of quantity. When a compound idea contains two or

more iimpler ones, (bme logicians have i^ken as if the com-
bination were legitimately reprefented by arithmtieal action.

Thus the combination of die ideas pf animal uA.ratimuil muft

give the idea of man : for the two notions co-exift in nothing

dfe diat we know of. Accordmgly, fome write animal'hrati9-'

nal=^man. If this be intended as an abftradlion of the notation of

arithmetic, for the purpofe of fitting to it entirely different mean-

ing, there is of courfe no objeftion which I need confider here

:

but it feems to me that more is meant, and that thofe who have

ufed this notation imagine a great refemblance between combining
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ideas, and cumulating them. What the difference is, I cannot

pretend to iky, any more than I can pretend to iay what the dif-

ference is between chemically combining volumes of oxygen and

hydrogen, ib as to produce water, and fimple cumulation of them
in the feme vcflel, ib as to produce a mixed gas : every beginner

knows that the ele£lric'fpark, or fome other inexplicable agency,

is neceflary to turn the mixed gas into a new chemical combina-

tion. But that the difference exifts in the former cafe alfo, feems

to me as clear as any thing I can imagine. Even in chemiftry the

cumulative notation, which was once thought an all-fufficient mode

of expreifing the refults of the atomic theory, has failed with the

progrefs ofknowledge. To a conflderable extent, the introduc-

tion of modes of cumulation as yet anfwers the purpofe : but

there ftill reinain ifinurie compounds, differing in properties^ but

of the fame compofition. For example, the tartaric and racemic

acids: of which Profeflbr Graham fays [Ekmtnts 9f Chmtjiry p.

158), '^A nearer approach to identi^ could fisarcely be con-

ceived than is exhibited by thefe bodies, which are, indeed, the

fame both in form and compofition But by no treat-

ment can the one acid be tranfmuted into the other.'* If the

above mode of confounding cumulation and combination be ad-

miiUblc, I fuppofe we might eailly give ourfelves a right to.iay that

2 -f 2 + addition = 4

an equation at which the mathematician Would flare.

So much for the charadleriftics of the termi of a propofitfon,

as wanted fbr the abflra^ forms of inference. It remains to

confider thole of the connet^ing copuhe is and i% n9t.

The complete attempt to deal with thd term is would go t6

the form and matter of every thing in ixijiencey at leafl, if not to

the poflible form and matter of all that does not exift, but might.

As far as it could be done, it would give the grand Cyclopri-dia,

and its yearly fupplement would be the hiftory of the human ace

for the time. That logic exifts as a treated fcience, arifes from

the chara£teriftics of the word, requifite to be abftra<5led in ftudy-

ing inference, being few and eafily apprehended. It may be ufed

in many fenfes, all having a common property. Names, ideas,

and obje61:s, require it in three different ienfes. Speak of nameSj

and fay ^ man is animal' : the is is here an is of applicabilicy ; to

B
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whatibcver (idea, objeift, &c.) man is a name to be applied, to

that £uiie (idea, obje^, &c.) animal is a name to be api^ted. As
to ideas, the is is an is of pofTeffion of all eflendal chara&eriftics;

man is an idea which poffefles, contains, preients, all that is con-

ftitutive of the idea animal. As to abfolute external obje£ts, the

is is an is of identity, the moft common and pofitive ufe ot the

word. Every man is one of the animals ; touch him, you touch

an animal, deliroy him, you deftroy an animal.

Thefe fenfes are not all interchangeable. Take the is of iden-

tity, and the name man is not, as a name, the name animal : the

idea man is not, as an idea, the idea animal. Now we muft aik,

what common property is pofTefTed by each of thefe three notions

offV, on which the common laws of inference depend. Common
laws of inference there certainly are. If the applicabflity of the

name A be always accompanied by that^of B, and that ofB by

that of C, then that ofA is always accompanied by that <AF C. If

the idea A contain all that is eifential to the idea B, and B all that

is efTential to C, then A contains all that is elTential to C. If the

object A be actually the obje<Sl B, and if B be adtually C, then

A is a61:ually C.

The following are the chara£lenftics of the word is which, ex-

iting in any propofed meaning of it, make that meaning fatisfy

the requirements of logicians when they lay down the propofition

* A is B.' To make the ftatement diftind, let the propofition

be doubly Angular, or refer to one inftance of each, one A and

one B : let it be * this one A is this one B.'

Firft, the double fingidar propofition above mentioned, and

every fiich double-fingular, muft be indiflerent to converiion : the

*A is B,' and the * B is A' muft have the £ime meaning, and be

both true or both falie.

Secondly, the connexion /V, exifting between one term and

each of two others, muft therefore exift between thofe two
others ; fo * A is B' and ' A is C* muft give ' B is C*

Thirdly, the eflential diftindtion of the term is not is merely

that is and is not are contradi£iory altemativts^ one muft, both

cannot, be true.

Every connexion which can be invented and fignified by the

terms is and is not^ fb as to £itisfy- thefe three conditions, makes

all the rules of logic true. No doubt abiblute identity was the fii^
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gifting connexion from which all the others aroie : juft as arith-

metic was the medium iii which the forms and laws of algebra

were fuggefted. But, as now we tmmt algebras by abftnd-

ing the forms and laws of operation, and fitting new meanings to

them, fo we have power to invent new meanings for all the

forms of inference, in every way in which we have power to

make meanings of h and is not which fatisfy the above condi-

tions. For inftance, let X, Y, Z, each be the fymbol attached

to every inftance of a clafs of material obje6bs, let is placed be-

tween two, as in * X is Y* mean that the two are tied together,

(ay by a cord, and let X be confidered as tied to Z when it is

tied to Y which is tied to Z, &c. There is no fyUogifin but

what remains true under thefe meaning^. Thus

The fyllogifm Is true in the fenfe

Every X is Y Every X is tied to a Y
Some Zs are not Ys Some Zs are not tied to Ys

/. Some Zs are not Xs «*.Some Zs are not tied to Xs

This laft inftance might be confidered as a material reprcfen-

tation of attachment together of ideas in the mind.

We muft diftin(5lly obferve that it is not every cafe of infe-

rence which demands all the charadleriftics to be fatisfied. Thus

in the moft conmion cafe of all, ' Eveiy A is B, every B is C,

therefore every A is C,' of all the three conditions only the fe-

cond is wanted to fecure the validity of this cafe. Though it be fel-

dom thought worth while to make this obfervadon, yet it is uni*

verfil prance to zBl upon it, and fo as to introduce into formal

logic apparent contradictions of its own rules. For example,th e

following are allowed to pafi for iyllogifms, in the ordinary defi-

nition of that word,

* Every A is greater than fome one B j every B is greater than

fome one C, therefore every A is greater than Ibmc one C'
And the fame when inftead of greater than is read equal to or

lefs than. The form which moft commonly appears is the

pair of doubly fingular propofitions, ' A (one thing) is greater

than B ; B is greater than C ; therefore A is greater than C
Here * greater than greater* is ' greater,' the fecond rule is fatisfied,

and no other is wanted. But this meaning for is (or this fubfti-

tute for it, if the reader like it better) will not &dsfy all the con*
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ditionSy and tfaerefbre wiU not apply to all the forms of inference.

But ij in the lenfe * is equal to' d»ts fitisfy all the conditions.

This lenfe of iV, namely agreement in magnitude, is the copula of

the mathematician's (yllogirm, when he is reafoning on quantity

only.

It will probably be affirmed that the generalization thus made,

or fhown to be poflible, in the conception of the word ii for

purpofes of inference, amounts only to a very frequent, if not

moft ufual, ufe of the word, namelyy as fignifying a certain mode,

not of identity, but of agreement in quality. As when we iay

^ theie two things are the fame—in colour' or ^ the one thing /;

the other—in colour :' that the name man is the name animal,

in a certam ireiped, namely, in what the latter can be applied to

:

that tlie idea man is animal, in both pofleffing certain charao-

teriftics : that eveiy objedl man is an obje(Sl animal, in adual

fubftance : that A is B in magnitude,—when we fay A equals

B ; and fo on. But I admit only the converfe, namely, that all

thefe ufes fetisfy the conditions. It would hardly be for any one

to fay, that every poffible ufe of n which fatisfies three fuch fim-

ple requirements, has been or can be exhaufled. Even the

material example which was jufl now given, cannot be iden-

tified with any common ufe, or eafily imaginable one, of the

common verb. But if no invented meaning, proper to {dlo&fy

the conditions, can be found, other than already exifts in more

or lc& of ufe, ftill, thefe conditions are. the laws to which the

word muft fiibmit in its logical acceptation.

There are common des of the word which are not admitted

in logic : and among them, one of the moft common, conne^on
of an objeft with its quality, and of an idea with one of its con-

ftituent or afTociated ideas. As when we fay, the rofe U red,

prudence U defirable. Here the logical conditions arc not fatis-

fied. For example, ' red is the rofe,* though a poetical inverfion

of the firfl afTertion, is not logically true. It is ufual to confider

fuch propofitions, in logic, as elliptical ; thus * the rofe is red' is

confidered as ' the rofe is a^red object, or an object of red colour

in which the is now takes one of the fenfes which allows of con*

verfion. Similarly, in all other cafes, the fubje£l and predicate

V are made to take the fame chara£^er \ both names, both ideas, or

both objeds* This redu^on renders unneceflary both the ftudy
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of the varieties of meaning of the word is (meaning varieties out

of the pale of tfae conditions above enumerated), and alio that of

the tranfidons of meaning within the cirde of which the infe-

rence remains good.

The moft common ufes of tfae verb are $—'firft abfolute iden-

tity, as in * the thing he fold you is the one I fold him fecondly,

agreement in a certain particular or particulars underftood, as

in ' He is a negro* faid of a European in reference to his colour:

thirdly, pofleiTion of a quality, as in 'the rofe is red fourthly,

reference of a fpecies to its genus, as in ' man is an animal.' All

thefe ufes are independent of the ufe of the verb alone, denoting

exigence, as in ' man is [i. e. exifts].* In all thefe fenfes, and in

all which might be added confiftently with the conditions in page

50, fome propofitions ibmetimes admit of having the fenfe of is

ihifted, and ibme.do not* Thus, in native propofitions, the is

of agreement in particulars may be lawfully converted into that

of identity : if < No A is 6 in colour,' then abiblutely * No A is

B.* But * Every A is B' in colour, does not prove < Every A
is B« But the firft paii* might be conne^ed by a fyllogifm.

The If of agreement in particulars may always be reduced to

the is of identity, by alteration of the predicate \ thus ' Every A
is B in colour* is * Every A is a thing having the colour of one

of the Bs.' When a (yllogifm has a negative conclufion, and

the middle term is, or can be made, the predicate of both pre-

mifes, then the whole fyUogifm can be transformed from one in

which there is only the is of agreement to one in which there is

no is hut that of identity. For example, fuppofe the premifes to

be ^ No X is Y (in colour) ; every Z is Y (in colour},' not

meaning necdlarily that all the Ys are of one colour, but reading

it as ^No X is of the colour of any one of the Ys ; eveiy Z is

of the colour of one of the Ys.' The condufion is that ^ no Z
is X (in colour),' or ^ noZ is of the colour of any one of the

Xs.* But from this it follows that no Z is X, for if any one Z
were abfolutely X, it would have * the colour of that X. This

• The reader muft not paint any of the letters during the procefs. The
(enfe In which we lay a door is the dune dm ai befbie, after it has been

painted of a different oolour, is not the ienfe of logical identity » it is the

lame in all butcoloor and odouring matter ; and tfae i(r Is one of agreement.

Except as a joke in fniBdent anfwer to a o^oos dbjeftion or a ti^, no

*
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laft conclufion can be brought diredly from altered premUes:

thus, is being that of identity, we have * No X is [a thing hav-

ing the colour of one of the Ys] ; every Z b [a thing having

the colour of one of the Ys] ; therefore no Z is X/ But fup-

pofe we take the following premifes, ' Some Ys are not Xs (in

colour)
J every Y is Z (in colour)/ From this it follows that

fome Zs are not Xs (in colour), and thence that fome Zs are

not Xs. But we cannot now alter the premifes, fo as to produce

the laft conciuilon from X, Z, and a middle term.

CHAPTER IV.

On Propqfinons,

A NAME is a fymbol which is attached to one or more

objects of thought, on account of fome refemblance, or

community of properties. Or elfe it is a fvmbol attached to

fome one or more obje6ls of thought, to diftinguifh them from

others having the fame properties. Objects of the fame name
are, ib far as that name is concerned, undiftinguifhable. And
one obje6l may have many names, as being one In each of many
claiTes of obje£is of thought.

Names, as explained in chapter II, are exclufively the ob-

jeiSb of formal logic. The identity and difference of things is

defcribed by ailerdngthe right toaflert, or the right to deny, the

application of names. And names, whether fimple or complex,

will be reprefented by letters of the alphabet, as X, Y, Z.

A propofition is the affertion of agreement, more or lefs, or

difagreement, more or lefs, between two names. It exprefles

that of the objects of thought called Xs, there are fome which

are, or are not, found among the obje6is of thought called Ys

:

change whatever muft take place in the terms of conclufion, during infe-

rence. The American calculating boy, Zerah Colbum, was aflced how
many black beans it would take to make ten white ones j to which he very

properly aiUwered ' Ten, if you Ikin 'era but the ten ikinned beans would

not be the fiim btms as before : except, indeed, to thofe to whom Uack is

white.
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that there are objeds which have both names, or which have

one but not the odier, or which have neither.

For the moft part, the objedb of thought which enter into a

propofition are Tuppofed to be taken, not from the whole univerie

of poffible objedls, but from fome more definite collediion of

them. Thus when we lay " AH animals require air," or that

the name requiring air belongs to every thing to which the name
animal belongs, we fhould underftand that we are fpeaking of

things on this earth : the planets, &c., of which we know no-

thing, not being included. By the univerfe of a propofition, I

mean the whole rai^ of names in which it is expreffed or un-'

derftood that the names in the propofition are found. If there

be no fuch expreifion nor underftanding, then the univerie ofthe

propofition is the whole range of poffible names. If, the unip

verfe being the name U, we have a right to &y * every X b Y,'

then we can only extend the univerie fo as to make it include all

poffible names, by faying ^ Every X which is U is one of the Ys
which are Us,' or ibmething equivalent.

Contrary names, with reference to any one univerfe, are thofe

which cannot both apply at once, but one or other of which al-

ways applies. Thus, the univerfe being man, Briton and alien

are contraries ; the univerfe being property^ real and perfonal are

contraries. Names which are contraries in one univerfe, are

not neceiTarily fo in a larger one. Thus in geometiy, when the

miiverfe is one pkmty pairs of iilraight lines are either parallels or

interie£l:ors, and never, both : parallek and interiedors are then

contraries. But when the ftudent comes to ibiid geomedy, in

which aU J^ee is the univerie, diere are lines which are neither

parallek nor interiedors \ and theie words are then not contra-

ries. 'But names which are contraries in the larger and contain-

ing univerfe, are neceflfarily contraries in the fmaller and contained,

unlefs the fmaller univerfe abfolutely exclude one name, and then

the other name is the univerfe.

In future, I always underftand fome one univerfe as being that

in which all names ufed are wholly contained : and alfo (which

it is very important to bear in mind) that no one name mentioned

in a propofition fills this univerie, or applies to everything in it.

Nothing is more eafy than to treat the fuppofition of a name
being the univerie as an extreme ca(e. And I ihall denote con-
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tiaries by lai^ and fmall letters : thus, X being a name, x is the

contnuy name. And eveiytfaiiig (in the univerfe underflood) is

either X or x : and nodiing is both.

A propofition may be either /tmple and incmpkti^ or cmpkx

and compute. The fimple propofltion only aflerts that Xs are

Ys, or are not Ys : the complex propofltion, which always con-
'

fifts of two fimple ones, difpofes in one manner or the other of

every X and every Y. Thus ' Every X is Y* is a fimple pro-

pofltion : but it forms a part of two complex propofitions. It

may belong either to ' every X is Y and every Y is X,* or to

* Every X is Y and fome Ys are not Xs.*

The propofitions advanced in common life are ufually com^

plex, with one fimple propofition exprefTed and one underftood:

books of logie have hitherto confidered only the fimple pro-

pofition. And this laft (hould be confidered befome the complex

fimn.

The fimple propofition mull be confidered with refped to

Jign^ relative quantity^ and order.

Simple propofitions are of two figns : affirmative and negative.

It is either ' Xs are Ys,' or ' Xs are not Ys.' The phrafes are

and are not^ or is and U not^ which mark the diflinclion, are

called copula.

The relative quantity of a propofition has reference to the

numbers of inftances of the different names which enter it. The
diftinitions of quantity ufually recognized are all and fome*:

leading to the diftin^on of unherfal and particular. Thus
* Eyeiy X is Y' and * £very.X is not Y' are the univerfid affir-

mative and negative propofitions : die latter is ufually ftated as

< No X b Y.* And ^ ibme Xs are Ys' and ^ ibme Xs are not

Ys' are the particular affirmative and negative propofitions. And
when the propofitions are reduced ftn6^1y to thefe four fornis,

* Seme, in logic, means one or moret *t may be all. He who fays that

yftmr are > is iu»t tp be held to mean that Mr r^ are ftot. ^Soine men
breathe/ 'Ibme horie^ are diftinguifhable by fliape from their riders* would

be held falie in common famgm^re. The realbn as above noted, diat

common language iiAially adopts the complex particular propofition, and
implies that fome are not in faying that fome are. The ftudent cannot be
too caref\il to remember this dijlin^Mon. A particular propofition is only a
* may be particular/
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the firft named, X, is called the fuhji^y and the fecond named^

Y, the predicaU*

It has been propoled to confider the uidverial propofidons as

dejuttte with refped to qiumtity : but this is not quite coneSt*

The phraie ' all Xs are Ys' does not tell us how many Xs
' there are, but that^ be the unknown number of Xs in extfieuct

what it may, the unknown number mentioned in the propofition

is the fame. That which is definite is the ratio of the number

of Xs of the propofition to the Xs of the univerfe. So under-

ftood, however, the ' definite quantity/ as an abbreviation, may be

faid to belong to univerfals. And the indefinitenefs of the parti-

cular propofition is only hypothetical. It is in our power to fup-

poie the fo/m to be one half of the whole, or two-thirds, or any

other fraflion.

The quantity of the fubje£l is exprefied ; that of the predicate,

though not expreffed, is neceflarily implied by the meaning of

language* The predicate of an affirmathn Is particular: the

predicate of a negative is univerfaL If I &y *Xs are Ys,* even

though I fpeak of all the Xs, I only really fpeak of lb many Ys
as are compared with Xs and found to agree: and thefe need

npt be all the Ys. * Every horfe is an animal/ declares that fo

many horfes as there are to fpeak of, fo many animals are fpoken

of : and leaves it wholly unfettled whether there be or be not

more animals left. But if I (hould fay ' Xs are not Ys,* though

it (hould be only one X, as in ' this X is not a Y,* yet I fpeak of

every Y which exifts. The aliertion is ' this X is not any one

whatfoever of all the Ys in exiftence.' A perfon who fhould

wiih to verify by actual infpetSiion, ' thefe 20 Xs are Ys' might,

perchance, be enabled to affirm the refult upon the examination

of only 20 Ys, if he came firft upon the right ones. But he

could not verily ' this one X b not a Y' until he had examined

every Y in ex^fcence. Thb is die common do^rine, but though

admitting of couHe diat the affirmative propofition only enables

us to infer of fome inftances of the predicate, yet I think it more

corre(S^: to fay that the predicate itfelf is fpoken of univerfally, but

indiviftbly^ and that in the negative propofition the predicate is

fpoken of univerfally and div'ifihly, ' Some Xs are Ys' tells

us that each X mentioned is either the firft Y, or the fecond Y,

Qr the third Y, &c., no Y being excluded from comparifon. But
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* Some Xs are not Ys* tells us that each X mentioned is abib-

lutdy not the firft Y, nor the (econd, rur the third, &c ; is not,

in fad, any one of all the Ys. StiU, however, the predicate of

an affirmative yields no more than it would do if the Ys finally

accepted as Xs were Ipecially feparated, and confidcred as the

only Ys fpoken of.

The relation of the univerfal quantity to the whole quantity of

inftances in exiftence is definite^ being that whole quantity itfelf.

But the particular quantity is wholly indefinite : *• Some Xs are

Ys' gives no clue to the fi^dtion of all the Xs fpoken of, nor to

the haBion which they make of all the Ys. Common language

makes a certain conventional approach to definitenefi, which has

been thrown away in works of logic. ^Some,' ufiiallj means a

rather finall fraction of the whole $ a laiger fra^on would be

exprefled by * a good many* ; and ibmewhat more than half by

f moft' ; while a ftill larger proportion would be * a great maj<^

rity' or * nearly all*. A perfe£Uy definite particular^ as to quan«

tity, would exprefs how many Xs are in exiftence, how many
Ys, and how many of the Xs are or are not Ys : as in ' 70 out

of the 100 Xs are among the 200 Ys'. In this chapter 1 fhall

treat only the indefinite particular^ leaving the definite particular

for future coniideration.

The order of a propofition has relation to the choice of fub-

. je<£t and predicate. Thus ' Every X is Y* and ' every Y is X*

though both eftabliih a univerfal affirmative relation between X
and Y, yet are in fa^ two di^rent propofitions. They are called

cwoiffe forms. When the liibjed and predicate are of the fiime

fort of quantity, both univedal or both particular, the converfe

forms give tiie feme propofition. Thus * No X is Y' and *No
Y is X' are the lame ; neither has any meaning, except perhaps

of emphafis, which the other has not. And ' Some Xs are Ys'

is the fame as ' Some Ys are Xs\ The univerfal negative, then,

in which both terms are univerfal, and the particular affirmative,

in which both are particular— are necejjarily convertible propofi"

tions. But the univerfal affirmative, in which the fubje6t is uni-

verfal and the predicate particular, and the. particular negative, in

Which the fubje6k is particular, and the predicate univedal—are

not neceflartly convertible, and are generally called inconvertibU.

They may be convertible, in one caib, and inconvertible in an*
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other. But the tenn inemvertihU is not inconed, for the fol-

lowing reaibn.

The agreements and difagreements which are treated in logic

are of this characler ; there can only be agreement with one, but

there may be difagreement with all. If ' this X be a Y' it is

one Y only : it is ' this X is either the firft Y, or the fecond

Y, or the third Y, Szc. If there be lOO Ys, there is, to thofe

who can know it, 99 times as much negation as affirmation in

the propofition : and yet moft aiFuredly it is properly called qfftr"

mative. But if it be * this X is not a Y,' we have ' this X is

not the firft Y, and it is not the fecond and it is not the third

Y, &c/ The affirmation is what is comnionljr called disjundive,

the negation coinjundive. A disjundive ne^tion woidd he no
propofition at aU, except that^e and the fame thing cannot

he two different diings : any X » either not the firft Y or not

Ae fecond Y. ,/^nd in like manner a conjun£tive affirmation

would be an Impoflibility : it would Ibte that one thing is two

or more different things.

We mufl be prepared, then, to confider cafes of oppofition in

which on the one fide there is fixed neceffity, and on the other

fide poflibility of alternatives : and we muft be prepared to de-

note thefe by oppofite terms, which, looking to etymology only,

denote fixed neceffities of oppofite chara6ters. This happens in

the cafe above : convertibU means abfolutely and neceffarily con-

vertihle, inconvertihle means ctmvertibU or inconverttbU as thg

cafe may hi* Taking the four forms of one order, we find that

each of the univer^s cannot exift with either propofitbn of op-

pofite form. Thus ^ Every X is Y * cannot he true if either

«No X is Y* or <^S6me Xs are not Ys :* while * No X is Y'
cannot be true if cither ' Every X is Y ' or ' Some Xs are Ys/
But each of the particulars is neceffarily inconfiflent with nothing

but the univerfal of oppofite form. That ' Some Xs are Ys*

cannot be true if 'No X is Y' but it may be true if Some Xs
are not Ys/ And ' Some Xs are not Ys ' cannot be true if

^ Every X is Y,' but it may he true though ' Some Xs are

Ys.*

The pair * Eveiy X is Y* and 'fome Xs are not Ys' are called

contradiHory : and fo are the paur * No X is and ^ Some Xs
are Ys/ Of each pair, of contradidones, one muft be true and
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one muft be felfe : fo that the affirmation of either is the denial

of the other, and the denial of either is the affirmation of the

other. The pair ' Every X is Y* and ' No X is Y* are ufually

called contraries; contrariety implying the utmoft extreme of

contradiction. Contraries may both be falfe, but cannot both be

true. The pair ' Some Xs are Ys,* and ' Some Xs arc not Ys,»

which may both be true, but cannot both be ialfe, are ufually

called fubcmtraries. But,'ibr reaibns hereafter to be gjiven, I

intend to abandon the dtilindion between die words emtrary

and cmtradi&wryy and to treat them as (ynonymous. And the

propolitions ufiially called cmtraries^ * Eveiy X is Y' and ^ No
X is I fhall call fuheontrartes while thofe ufually called fuh'

contraries * Some Xs are Ys* and ^Sorne Xs are not Ys' I fhall

call fuperconiraries,

I fhall now proceed to an enlarged view of the propofition,

and to the flru^lure of a notation proper to reprefent its different

cafes.

As ufual, let the univerfal affirmative be denoted by A, the par-

ticular affirmative by I, the univerfal neg^ve by £, and the par-

ticular negative by O. This is the extent of the common fym-
bolic expreffion ofpropofitions : I propofe to make the following

additions for thb work. Let one particular choice of order, as

to fiibjed^ and predicate, be fuppoied efbbliflied as a ftandard of

reference. As to the letters X, Y, Z, let the order be always

that of the alphabet, XY, YZ, XZ. Let x, y, z, be the con-

trary names of X, Y, Z ; and let the fame order be adopted

in the flandard of reference. Let the four forms, when choice

is made out of X, Y, Z, be denoted by Ai, Ei, L, Oi ; but when
the choice is made from the contraries, let them be denoted by

A', E', l\ 0\ Thus, with reference to Y and Z, « Every Y is

Z' is the Ai of that pair and order: while ' Every y is z* is the

A'. I ihould recommend Ai and A' to be called the fub^A. and

the fuper-K of the pair and order in queftion : the helps which

this will give the memoiy will prefently be very apparent. And
the fame of Ii and I', &c.

Let the following abbreviations be employed j

—

X)Y means *Evciy X is Y* IX.Y means' No X is Y*
X:Y — *SomcXsarenotY8*|XY ^ * Some Xs arc Ys*
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There are eight diilmdl modes, independent of contraries, ui

which a fimple propofitton may be made hf means ofX and*Y.
Thefe eight modes are X)Y and Y)X, X:Y and Y: X, X.Y and

Y. X, and XY and YX. But the eight are equivalent only to

fix : for X.Y and Y. X are the fame, and fo are XY and YX.
Again, there are fix fimple proportions between x and y, fix be-

tween X and y, fix between x and Y. Taking in contraries,

there are then twenty-four apparent modes of forming a fimple

propofition from X and Y : but thefe are not all diflin6t:. Eight

of them contain all the reft : thefe eig^ being the Aa, £i, Ii, Oi,

A', r, O', above defcribed. This is ieen in the following

table, die ftudy of which ihould be carefully made,

Ai X)Y = X.y - y)x

Oi X:Y . Xy « y:x

E. X.Y = X)y - Y)x
I, XY « X:y = Y:3c

A' x)y «x.Y = Y)X
O' x;y xY — Y:X

E' x.y — x)Y ^ y)X
r xy — x:Y - y:X

I fuppofe mofl readers will readily fee the truth of the identities

here affirmed : if not, the following dkode of illuftration (which

will be very ufeful when I come to treat of the fyllogifin) may be

tried. Let U be the name which is the imivede of the propo-

fition : and write down in a line as many Us as there are diftin£l

objeds to which this name applies. A dozen will do as well for

illuftratton as a million. Under every U which is an X write

down X : and x, of courfe, under all the reft. Follow the fame

plan with Y. The occurrence of letters in the fame column

fhows that they are names of the fame object. The following

are fpecimens of the eight fbuidard varieties of aiTertion, to which

all the reft may be referred.

Ai UUUUUUUUUUUU
XXXXX X X X X X X x

YYYYYYYYyyy

y

Oil UUUUUUUUUUUU
XXXXXXXXXXXX

U yyyyYYYYYYyy
El UUUUUUUUUUUU

XXXX XXXXXXXX
yyyy yyy YYYYY

A' UUUUUUUUUUUU
XXXXXXXX XXXX
YYYYYyyyyyy

y

O'^ UUUUUUUUUUUU
> XXXXXxx XXXXX
WYYyyyyyyYYYY

E' UUUUUUUUUUUU
XXXXXXXX XXXX
y yyyy YYYYYYY
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In the firft fcheme, Ai, there exift twelve Us, the firft five of

which are both Xs and Ys, the next three Ys but not Xs, the laft

four neither Xs nor Ys. This cafe, fo conftru6ted that X}Y is

true, fhows X,y and y)x.

The proportions Ai and A', X)Y and x)y, may be called con-

tmnomnal^ as having each names contrary of thofe in the other.

It appears^ then, that as to inconvertibles, contranominal and con-

verfe are terms of the fame meaning, for X)Y and 7)x are the

fiune, and -xxf and Y:X. And fince it is more natural to ipeak

of direA names than of their contraries, it will be beil to attach

to A*andO'theideasof Y)Xand Y:Xi but not io as to foiget

their derivation firom iCff and x:y. Obierve alio that each uni-

verfal propofition has converted contranominals for its affirmative

forms. Thus X)Y = y)x : and though X.Y is not y.x, yet if

we make X.Y take the affirmative form X)y, it is equivalent to

Y)x. In particular propofitions, the negative forms have the

fame property. The contranominals of the convertible propo-

fitions £i and Ii are of totally different meaning. They have

gever till now been introduced into logic, and a few words of

explanation are wanted.

Firft as to T or xy. We here exprefe that ibme not-Xs are

not-Ys, or that there ar^ things in the univerie which are neither

Xs nor Ys. That is, X and Y are not contraries. Next as to

E' or x.y. We here exprefs that no not-X is not-Y, or diat

everything in the univerfe is cither X or Y, or both. Thefe laft

words are important : by omitting them, we fhould imagine that

x.y fignifies that X and Y are contraries j which is not nece^

iarily true.

Accordingly, the eight flandard forms of expreifion, with re-

ference to the order XY, and exhibited in the form in which it

will be moft convenient to think and fpeak of them, are as

follows,

(A. or X)Y EveryXisY lA»orY)X EvciyYisX
^ 0|0r XiY Some Xs arenot Y> ( 0*or YtX Some YsarenotXs
CE|OrX.YNo XisY ^£*orx.]r Everything is eidierX orY
C IgorXY SomeXs are Ys Ft Porxy iSomethin|sareneitherXsnorYs,

Returning to the table, we now fee the following general laws.

I. Each triad of equivalents contains two inconvertibles and one

convertible. 2. Of the four, X, Y, x, y, each of the eight forms
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fpeaks univerMy of two, and pardculady of two. 3. A pro-

pofition fpeaks in iaSttent ways of each name and its contrary

;

uniyeHklly of one and particularly of the other. 4. The propo-

fitions called contradiSfory^ from the common meaning of this

word, may be fo called in another fenfe : for they fpealc in the

fame manner of contraries. Thus X)Y fpeaks univerfally of X,
and particularly of Y : its denial, X:Y or y:x, fpeaks iiniveHally

of X, and particularly of y.

Any two of the eight forms being taken, it is clear either that

diey cannot exift together, or that one muft exift when the other

exiib, or diat one may exift either with or without the other.

The alternatives of each cafe are prefented in the following table.

Con- Is inciif- Is con- Is indif-

Denies tains ferent to Denies tained in ferent to

A. 0»E,E' LP A'0» 0. ' A. E,E' A'C'IiP

A' O'E'E, ri. A.O. O' A' E'E. A.o.rr.

E. I1A.A' 0,0' ET L E. AiA» ETO.O'
E' TA'Ai O'Oi Eili r A'Ai EiIiO'O.

Let the concmitants of a propofition be thofe to which it is

wholly indtfFerent. Then it appears that each univerfal has for

concomitants its contranominal and the contradictory of the laft

:

but each particular has all for concomitants except only its own
contradi^iy. Each univerfal denies, befides its own contra*

didory, the two univer^ds of oppofite name } and contains the

two particulars of the fame name. The two concomitants of a

univerfal may be defcnbed as its univerfal and its particular con-

comitant.

There is a certain fort of repetition in our choice of the four

forms, combined with the four feleftions XY, Xy, xy, xY. If

Of^ one of the four forms Ai Ei A* E' be applied to all the above,

it will give the four forms derived from XY. Thus the Ai of

XY, Xy, xf^ xY, are feveraUy die kA^ Et, A< and £' of XY

;

and the £' of XY, Xy,xy, and xY are feverally the £', A', Ei,

and Ai of XY : and b on. It will ferve for exercife to^erify

the above, and itiU more the cafes contained m the following.

There are four things in a propofidon, each of which may be

changed into its contrary : fubjeft, predicate, order, and copula.

Let S be the direction to change the fubjed into its contrary : P
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the lame for the predicate : let T be the dire^ion to transform

the order : and F the direction to change the form, from affirma-

tive to negative, or from negative to affirmative. When T enters,

let it be done laft, to avoid confufion. Thus SPT performed

upon X)Y gives x)Y from S, x)y, from P, and y)x from T j

which is X)Y, io that in this cafe alteration of fubje£l, predicate,

and order, is no alteration at all. Let L be the reprefentation of

no alteration at all. To inveftigate equivalent alterations, ob-

ferve, firft, that F and fii^j) are identical : thus F performed

on X.Y gives X)Y, and P on X.Y gives X.y. And X)Y s
X.y. This perfo£fc identity of F and P in tSkSt^ remains in

all combinations into which T does not enter. But when T
enters, it is S and F which are identical. Thus ST performed

on Y)X gives X)y or X.Y : and FT performed on Y)X gives

X.Y. The reafon is, that T interchanges fubje£): and predicate
;

fo that F, after T, makes a change which is counterbalanced by

a change in what was the fubjedt. Accordingly, remembering

that each operation performed twice is no operation at all (thus

PP is L) and TT is L), we have in all cafes

P=F, SP=SF, PF=L, SPF=S
ST=FT, SPT=FPT, SFT=.T, SPFT=PT

all which ihould be tried for exercife. Again, in a convertihU

piopofition, transformation is no alteration or TsL : in an incm~

wrtihU one, transformation changes it into its contranominal $

or TsSP* Now iet out as follows ;—L, in cmvertihli propo-

iitions isT ; which in incmvirtiblis^ is SP ; which, in eonvertibks

again, is SPT ; which, in inconvertibles again, is TT, or L.

Put thefe down as follows, writing under them the operations

which are always equivalent to them, as Ihewn above,

L
[1
T

I

SP 'f SPT ! L
PF 11 SFT

J
SF

j|
PFT

j
PF

The combinations written under one another are always die

fame In effisd : tfaofo feparaled by double lines have the (ame

eflfed on convertibles : thofe feparated by fmgle lines, have the

fame efFe6l on inconvertibles. Again P, for convertibles, is the

fame as FT
; which, for inconvertibles is the fame as PSP, or

S ; which, f^r convertibles again, is the fame as ST
;
which, for

inconvertibles, is SSP or P. Thefe treated as before, give the

table
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p PT S ST P
F SPFT SPF FT F

Li thefe two cycles there are L and all the fifteen iele^fcions

which can be tpade out of S, P, F, T. And every poffible cafe

of equivalent changes is contained in thefe two tables. Thus
PT is in all cafes equivalent to SPFT ; in convertible cafes, to

P and to F ; in inconvertible ones, to S and to SPF. And no
other combination is in any cafe equivalent to PT. In verifica-

tion of thefe tables, obferve that the operation F always occurs

in the lower line, and never in the upper ; and that this opera-

tion changes convertibles into inconvertibles, and vice verfd.

We ought then to expedi, that the equivalences which, con-

taining F, apply to inconvertibles, will be thofe which when F is

flruck out, apply to convertibles ; and vice verfd. And fo we ihall

find it : for inflance, SPFT and SPF are equivalent when per-

formed on inconvertibles ; flrike out F and we have SPT and

SP, which are equivalent when performed on convertibles.

It appears, then, that any change which can be made on a

proportion, amounts in efFe<Sl to L, P, S, or PS. This is another

verification of the preceding table : for all our forms may be de-

rived from appl3ring thofe which relate to XY in the cafes of

Xy, xY, and xy.

We have seen that Ai and A* both contain L and V ; and that

£1 and E* both contain O* and O'. Hence each of the univerfals

may be faid to be theJlrengthenedform of either of its particulars

of the £mie fign : and each of the particulars the wakenedfarm
of its univer&ls of the fame figp. The only diflin^on which

appears between the two forms of the convertible particulars,

XY and YX, xy and yx, is that the fbengthened forms derived

from extending the fubje6ls are different. Thus xy gives x)y or

Y)X ; but yx gives y)x or X)Y.
A complex propojition is one which involves within itfelf the

afTertion or denial of each and all of the eight fimple propofitions.

If thefe eight propofitions were all concomitants, or if any num-

ber of them might be true, and the reft falfe, there would be

256 pof&ble cafes of the complex propofition. As it is, owing
'

to the connexion eflablifhed in the table of page 63, there are

butfeven*

F
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Firft, let the names X and Y be fo related that neither of the

four untverials are true* Then all the four particulars are true

:

and this is the firft cafe. Let it be called a cmipkx particukrj

and denoted b^ P. Then, denoting coexiftence of fimple pro-

pofitions by writing+between their fevend letters, we have

p=o»+Oi+r+i

This cafe is of the leaft firequent mention in the theory of the

fyllogifin.

Next, let one of the univerfid propofidons be true. Then five

of the odier propofitions are fettled, either by affirmation or de-

nial. There remain the two concomitants, which are contra-

di£i:ory j To that only one is true. Accordingly, with the excep-

tion of the complex particular jufl: defcribed, every complex pro-

pofition muft confift of the coexiftence of a univerfal and one of

its concomitants. But there are not therefore eight more fuch

propofitions : for A*+ Ai and Ai+ A' are the fame, and fo are

and £'+£i. The remaining number is then reduced

to fix, which are

A. + 0', A» + A', A» + 0.

EiH-r, Ei+E', Fh-I*,

Thefe muft be feparately examined.

Firft, take Ai-f A' (the order XY always underftood). We
have then X)Y and Y)X. That is, there is no obje6l vi^hatfo-

ever which has one of thefe names, but what alfo has the other.

The names X and Y are then identicaly not as names, but as

fubjedts of application. Where either can be applied, there can

the other aUb* Thus, in geometry (the univerfe being plane

redilinear figure) equikteral and equiangular are identical names*

Not that they agree in etymology nor in meaning : more than

this, a few words would explain die firft to many who could not

comprehend the fecond without difficulty. But they agree in

that what figure foever has a right to either name, it has the fame

right to the other. It will tend to uniformity of language, if we
call X, in this cafe, an identical of Y, and Y an identical of X*
Let the fymbol of an identical be D ; then we have

DsAi+ A*
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Next, take A. + O'. We have then X)Y and Y:X. Every X
is Y, and fo far there is a chara£^er of ijentlty. But fome Ys

. are not Xs ; there are more Ys than Xs, and X fbps ihort ofa

complete chum of identity with Y. Let X be called aJMden"
tical ofY (thus man is a fubidentical ofammal)^ and let Db de-

note this caie. Then %

D4=A*+0'

Let A'+OiC3dft. We have then Y)X and X:Y. Every Y
is X, and (6 far diere is identity. But ibme Xs are not Ys, there

are more Xs than Ys, or X goes beyond a claim of identity with

Y. Let X be now called a Juperidentical of Y, and let it be -

denoted by D'. Then

D'=A'+04

• Theterms ihperickntical and fulndentical are obvioufly correla-

tive. If X be either of Y, Y is the other of X. Now let us

confider Ei4-E\ We have then X.Y and x.y. There is no-

thing which is both X and Y, there is nothing which is neither, •

Confequently X and Y are contraries^ or juft £11 up the univerfe.

Let C be the mark of this relation. I^hen

C=Ei+E*

Next, take Ei + P. We have then X .Y and xy. Nothmg is

both X and Y, but there are things which are neither. X and

Y are clear of one another, but do not amount to contraries,

for they do not fill up the univerie. Let them be calledfubcon"

trariesy (thus in the univerfe metal^ gold andfihur are fubcontra-

ries, and let C denote liie rdation. 'Then

C.=Ei+r /

Laftly,take£'+Ii. We have x.y and XY. The names fill

the univede \ for there is nothing but what is either X or Y.
But they overfill it ; for fome things are both Xs and Ys. There

is then all the completenefs of a contrary and more. Let X and

Y be calledJupercontraries^ and letC denote the relation. Then
we have

C'=E'+I.

• The fupereoiarafy relation, though eflential to a complete fyftem of

ryllogifm, is not fivquently met with.' The other extreme of the fopenxm-
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To complete our language, let Ai or X)Y, with reference to the

orderXY, be caDedfrin^rmatwe ; and A' or Y)Xy/uperaffinmh'

the. Let Ei or X.Y be calledfubnegative; and E or x^y^fuperneg-

ative. Let the particulars Ii, I', and Oi, O*, have alfo thefe feveral

names. This extenfion of our language will require a little ex-

planation.

When I fay that X is a fubidentical of Y, I mean that the

e^mological fuggeftions are a£^ually fatisfied. The whole name

X| and more, is contained in Y. But when I iay that X is a

univerial iaibaffirmaUve of Y, or X)Y, I mean no more than that

we have the propoHtion whoie form is not fuperaffirmativei ac-

cording to die etymology of that word. An algebraift would

well underftand die diffindion at a glance. He has often to

diftinguiih the caie in which a is le(s than h from that in which

a is lefs than or equal to b : the cafe in which the extreme limit

of the afTertion is not included from that in which it is included.

Again, the word negative had better be viewed as not fo much
prefenting exclufion for its firft idea, as inclufion in the contrary.

Thus a fubnegative, when univerfal, is to fuggell complete in-

clufion in the contrary, meaning die extreme cafe, poffiblyj

namely, diat the fubnegsitive names may be contraries. Again, .

fupemegative is to fuggeft the idea of fupercontnuy, with the

loweft extreme, the relation of contrary, poffibly included*

For exerdfe in this language, and in the ideas which it is

meant to preient, I now ftate the following refults.

Univerfal affirmation, though as a general term, it is to include

fuper and lUb affirmation, yet looked at as one of the three, and

diftinguiflied from the reft, it means identity. The fame of ne-

gation and contrariety. Subidentity requires univerfal fubaffir-

mation and particular fupernegation. Identity is univerfal fub

and fuper affirmation, both. Superidentity requires univerial

fiiperaffirmation and particular fubnegation. Subcontrariety re-

quires univer&l fubnegadon and particular fuperaffirmadon. Con-

trary, or the fubidentical, is fo much the eafieft of all our complex relations,

that the latter rarely allows the forme r to appear. The firft inftance that

fuggefted itfelf to me was man and irrational (as defcriptive of the quality of

the individual and not of the fpecies) in the univerfe animal. Thefe more

than till that univeric, idiot being common to both. But it is more natural

to fity that ratimial (in diis fenfe) it fiilndciitical of iunr.
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trariety is univer&l Tub and iltper nation, both. Supercontra-

rieqr requires univeHal iupernegation and particular ftibaffirma-

tion. Again, uiiiver&I fubaffirmadon is either (iibidentity or iden-

tity : particular fubaffirmation is a denial of contrariety and fiib«

contrariety. UniveHal iuperaffirmation is ei^er fiiperidentity or

identity : particular fuperaffirmation denies contrariety and fuper-

contrariety. Univer{al fubnegation is either fubcontrariety or

contrariety : particular fubnegation denies fubidentity and iden-

tity. Univerfal fupernegation is either fupercontrariety or con-

trariety ; particular fupernegation denies fuperidentity and iden-

tic* All this is exprefled in the following table,

Di affirms Ai and O'

D Ai and A'

D* A' and Oi

G Eiandl*

C EiandE*
C E'andli

DenialofDi A» or Oi
— D O' or 0»

Ai or O'

— C4 F or Ii

— C r or Ii

— C £1 or r

Ai affirms Di w D
A — Di or D or D'

A' — D' or D
£i _ G or C
E — G or C or C
V — C'orC
Oi denies Di andD
0 — Di and D, or D' and D
O' — D'andD
Ii — Ci and C
1 — Ci and C or C and C
r — CandC

Every fubidentical of a name is the Aibcontraiy of its contrary

}

every fiibcontrary is the fubidentical of the contraiy. Treat iJie

vrord contrary as negative, the word identical as pofitive \ and

the two as of different figns. Then the algebraical rule ^ like

figns give apofitive, unlike figns a negative/ holds in every cafe:

including the variety of it fo well known as ' two negatives make

an affirmative,* When the modifying prepofition comes firft it

muft be retained ; when it comes fecond, it muft be changed.

Thus the fubcontrary of a contrary is a fubidentical : but the con-

trary of a fubcontrary is a fuperidentical. In putting two rela-

tions together, however, we have got into fyllogifm, as we ihall

prefently fee.

The following nobles will (how a connexion between the ex-

preffions, for difierent orders and filedbns, which it may be uieful

to verify.
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XY
A.O'D.

A'O.D'

E. r c;

On Propofitions.

YX
A'OiD'

A»0'D.

E, r C.

E'liC

xY
E' I. C
E, V C.

A^OiD'

Yx
F I. C
El V Ci

A»0'D»

E. r Ci

yX
E. r Q A^OiD' AiO'D*

E' Ii C E' I* C AiO'Di A'O.D'

AlO'D, A'O.D' E' I» C E' I» C
A'OiD' AiO'Di E» r CilE*rCi

This table only contains fome of the rules already laid down
in pp. 64, 65. It exprefles that, for inftance, the A*, O', and Di

of XY, are feverally the fame as the Ei, T, and d of yX. This

table may be exhibited thus, the identicals counting as inconvert-

iblesy the contraries as convertibles.

Change of

Predicate

Subjeft and Picdicate

Order

SubjedV and Order

Predicate and Order

Subject, Predicate, and Order

la Convertibles,

changes

In Inconverdblety

changes

Signand PnsfK^tion

Sign

Prepofition

Neither

Sign

Sign and Prepofition

Prepofition

Sign and Pttpofition

Sign

Prepofidon

Prepofition

Sign andPiep<^tion

Sign

Neither

In all cales, change of (ubjed is change both of fign and pre-

pofition ; change of predicate is change of fign ; change of fiib*

ycSt and predicate is change of prepofition. Thefe three cales

are of great importance in the fyllogifm : and the reader would

do well to connedl in his mind

SubjeSf with Sign and prepofitim

Suhjt^ and Predicate — Prepojitien

Predicate — Sign

It is defirable to confider the feveral complex relations as to

the continuous tranfition from one into another : the growth of

names concerns not only the etymologifl, but the logician aUb.

With the analogies and affinities by which the dominion of

one name is extended to inftance after inftance, and clafs after

dafi—and ibmetimes, in Icientific language at leaft, deprived of

a part of what it has held—I have here nothing to do. It is

enough that the phenomena exift which may be deferibed as the

gradual transformation ofone rektion into another. The words

butt and bottle^ for example, are now fubcontraries in the uni-

verfe receptacle : but the etymology of the fecond word fhows
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that it vms a folmlaiitical of die fiift, being a dimkmdTe. And
ifwe were to take the whole clafs butt, bufs, boot, bu(hel, box,

boat, bottle, pottle, Sccy which are all of one origini the number

of tranfitions would be found to be very large.

I aflume that all the inftances of a name are counted and

arranged in its univerfe : a conceivable, though not attainable^

fiippoittioiu Alio, diat the inftances of the name are arranged

contiguoiilly, as in page 6x. Whatever die reafon nu^ be

which di£btfes die pardcukr arrangement cholen, it will genendly

happen that die inftances near to die boundary poflefs die cl»-

ra^5riftic8>of the name in a finaller d^^ dian thofe nearer die

middle. Let the contiguous arrangement be made of all the in-

ftances of the name Y, the univerfe being U. Let another name

X begin to grow, commencing with one inftance, that is, being

applied to one of the objects in the univerfe U, be it a Y or not;

then to another contiguous, and fo on. We are to enumerate the

in which fiich changes, whedier of increaie or diminu-

tkm, majr caiife one name to change its rehdon to anodier*

Acc»rduig as 4e change is made by acceffion or letrenchment,

it may be denoted by ( + ) or (— ).

Let the name X begin within the limits of the name Y : its

initial relation to Y is then Di , And the pollibility of the

following continuous changes is obvious

:

D,( + )D( + )D' Di( + )P(+)C
D.( + )P( + )D' D,(-f)P(-)Ci

Hence Di may become D' through either D or P, but C» or C
only dupu^ P. Next, let Xb^ without the Ihnits of Y

:

the inidal rdadon is Ci. We may have then

C( + )C( +)C Ci(+)P( + )D'
Ci(+)P (+)c G(+)P(-)a

Let X begin both within and without Y : its initial relation is

then P. And we have

P(+)D', P(+)C, P(-)n, P(-)G
But when (— ) follows Di or D, Ca or C, we have nothing

except

D,(-)D., D(-)Di, C»(-)Ci, C(-)C.
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Ifwe begin at the odier extreme, with the name we have

U (-) D- U (-) C
Beginning from and C we have

D'(-) D (-) Dk ' D' (-) P (-) G
i>' (-) P (-) D, D' (-) p (+) a
C'(-)C(~)C. C(-)P(-)a
C'(-)PC-)C. C(-)P(+)D'

But when ( + ) folkrwt D* or D, C or C, we have only

D'(+)D' D(+)iy, C(+)C, C(+)e

From the above lift it appears that the traniition which is ac-

eompanied by a diange of prepofition only can be made either

through the letter without prepofition or through P : and in all

cafes with one continued mode of alteration. Butwhen the tranA

ition involves change of letter, it can only be made through P

:

with continuation of the mode of alteration when the prepofi-

tions are difterent, and change in the mode when they are the

fame. The following fucce^^ons contain the arrangement pf the

refults.

With one alteia^ With one ahera^ With two altem-

tion(+) ticm(—

)

tjon8(4

—

)

D'DDk DiPC,
D» P D' D'P D. C. P Di

c»c c CCCi
QPC CPC. (-+)

D'PC
D. PC . D'PC. CPU
CiPD' CPU

The following confiderations will further ferve to illuftrate the

want of the extenfion of the dodrine of propofitions made in

this chapter, and alfo the completenefs of it. Among our moft

fundamental diftin£iions is that of necejjit^ and fufficiency ; of

what we cannot do without^ and what we can do with ; of that

which mufi frtude^ and that which can follow. The contraries

of thefe are nm-mciffity and mthfufficwuy. In thefe four words,

applied to both Y and y, we have the ddcription of the eigjbt re-
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ladons of X to Y. For inftance Ai or X )Y tells us that to

have an we muft take a or to be X, it is nectjfary to be

Y. Trotting aU in the gnie war, we hav^

A. X)Y To take an X it is necijfary to take a Y
A' Y)X . , . X . • fuffieient . . • Y
£i X.Y . . . X . . necejfary . . ; y
E» x.y . . . X • . fufficient . . . y
L XY . . . X . not necejfary , . y
r X y ... X . not fufficient , . y
0. X:Y . . . X • not necejfary . . Y

Y:X ... X • notfufficient • , Y

And the convertibility of the ordinary mode of defcription with

this new one may be eafily ftiown in any cafe. For example,

what can we mean by £iying that to take a X, it is not fufficient

to take what b not Y ? Clearly that by taking not Y, or y, we
may at the fame time take a or that there are xs which are ys.

And fo on for the reft.

Of the four pairs XY, Xy, xy, xY, we know that each

propofition may be exprefied by three, and refufes to be cxprcflcd

by one. If we now admit the two words impofftble and contingent^

meaning by the latter that which, as the cafe may be, is poflible

or impoffible, we ihall eaiUy iee the following table for the uni-

verfaU:

XY Xy xy xY

S C~
c s

N I

I

The letters N, I, S, C, are the initials of neceflary, &c. And
we read in the firft line, that ifX )

Y, then to be X it is necef- '

fary to be Y j to be X, it is impoffible to be y ; to be x it is fuf-

ficient to be y ; and to be x, it is contingently poffible or impoilible

to be Y. Again, if by Ji and x we mean not mctjfary and not

fnfficiiHti by P, adually poffiUe ; and by C, as before (C bebg
its own contrary), we have the following table for the parti-

culars:

Ai X)Y
El X.Y
A' Y)X
E' X . V

N
I

s

c

1

N
C
s
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XY Xy xjr xY

Oi X:Y H P s C
L X Y P n C 8

O' Y:X 8 C n P
P xy C 8 P n

Of the four contrary pairs, n, P, s, C, afe related to the par-

ticulars precifely as I, S, are to the iiniverials. The inter-

change ofY and y is alwajrs accompanied hy die interchange of

N and I, S and C, h and P, s and C s die interchange of X
and X is that ofN and C, S and I, n and C, s and P ; of bodi

X and X, Y and y, is that of N and S, C and I, n and 8, C
ajid P.

The complex relations may be thus defcribcd. According as

X is fubidentical, identical, or fuperidcntical of Y, to be X it is

neceflaiy and not fufficient, neceilary and fufficient, or not ne-

ceilaiy and fufficient, to be Y : according as X is fubcontrary, ^
contraiy, x>r fupercontrary of Y, to be X it is neceflaiy and not ^

fufficient, neceflaiy and flifficient, or not neceflaiy and fliffidenti

to be y. Or, as in the following table : i

XY Xy xY

Di Ns I Sn P
Ci I Ns P Sn
D' Sn P Ns I

P Sn I Ns

D NS I NS I

C I NS I NS
P nsP nsP nsP nsP

Inilead of IC and PC, write I and C : for " impoffible, and

poffible or impoffible as the cafe may be is ^impoffible" &c.

The names of the comfdex relations, flibidentit)r, idendty, &c
I fuppofe will be held tolerabty flttis£i£h>iy : thofe of the fimple

relations fuggeflred in page 68, fubaffirmadve &c. have nodiing in

didr favor except analogy with the former, and clofe connexion

with the notation. A little pratflice in their ufe might ren-

der thefe lafl names available : but it will be advifable to con-
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nsSt them with names more defcripttve of the meaning, and to

adopt thefe laft, whether we rejed or maintain their fynonymes.

When X) Y, die relation of X toY is well underftood as

that of the /pedes to the geitus. We ma)r adopt diefe words,

with the underftanding that the word fpecies includes the

extreme cafe in which the fpecies is as extenfive as the genus.

When X : Y, we may call X a non-fpecies of Y, and Y a non-genus

of X. When X . Y we may call X an excluftve or excludent of

Y, or elfe a non-participant ; and alfo Y of X. When XY, we
may fay that each is participant^ or non-excluftve^ of the other.

When X . y, which means that X and Y together up, or more

than fill up, the univere, we nuy (ay that they are compUmental

names* When xy, which only means that X and Y do not be-

tween them contain the univerie, we may call them wM-^mpU'
meniaU We have then

Inoo&Tcrtibks. Name ofX witfh leTpcft to Y.

\J A* X)Y fpecies, or fubaffirmative.

Oi X:Y non- fpecies, or particular fubnegative.

^Q^ A' Y)X genus, or fuperaffirmative.

O' Y:X non-genus, or particular fupemegattve.

Convertibles. Name ofX and Y with refpe^ to each other.

£1 X.Y Exdufives, or non-participants, or (uhnegatives*

L XY Non-exdufives, or participants, or particular fubaffir-

x.y Complements, or fupernegatives. [matives.

r xy Non-complements, or particular fuperaifirmatives.

The following exerciies in diefe terms, really contain the de-

icription of all the fyllogifms in the next chapter.

Inclulion in the ipecies is inclufion in the genus ; and inclufion

of the genus is inclufion of its parts (fpecies or not).

Exclufion from the genus is exclulion from the fpecies ; and ex-

dufion of the genus is exclufion of its parts (fpecies or not).

Inclufion or exdufion of the Qiedes is part indufion or exdu^
(ion of the genus.

When the fpecies is complemental, ib is the g^us : and when
the genus is not complemental, neither is the fpecies.

Exdufion from one complement is indufion in the other.

Complements of the fame are participants.
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Two fpecies of one genus, are not complements ; neither are

two excluftons from die iame.

The complement of a genus is a non-fpecies i and the com-

plement is a non-fpecies of the non-complement.

CHAPTER V.

On the Syllogifm.

A SYLLOGISM is the inference of the relation between

two names from tfae relation of each of thofe names to a

third. Three names therefore are involved, the two which ap^

pear in the concluiion, and the third or mddU term^ with which

the names, or terms, of the conclufion are feverally compared.

The ftatements expreffing the relations of the two concluding

terms to the middle term, are the two premifes. In this chapter,

no ratio of quantities is coniidered except the definite all and the

indefinite fome,

A fyllogifm may be eitherfimple or complex. A fyllogifm is

JimpU when in it two fimple propofitions produce the affirmation

or denial of a third : or die affirmation of a third, we may fay,

fince every» denial of one fimple propofition is the affirmation

of another. A complex fyllogifm is one in which two complex

propofitions produce the affirmation or denial of a third complex

propofition.

It might be fuppofed that we ought to begin with the fimple

fyllogifm, and from thence proceed to the complex. On this

point I have fome remarks to offer, in juilification of following

precifely the reverfe plan.

Hitherto the complex fyllogifm has never made its appearance

in a work on logic, except in one particular cafe, in which it is

allowed to be treated as a fimple fyllogifm, though moft obvioufly

it is not fi>. I allude to the common a fortiori argument, as in

' A is greater than B, B is greater than C, therefore A is greater

than C* There is no middle term here : the predicate of the

firft propofition is *a thing greater than B,' the fubjed of the

fecond propofition is * B/
Admitting fully that the quality of the premifes,—that which
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entitles the coficlufion to be made, as it is iaid, afrrttm—^marks

this argument out as, if anjrthing, ftronger, clearer, and (could

iuch a thing be) truer, than a fimple fyllogifm ; yet it is plain

that the very additional circumftance on which this additional

clearnefs depends, takes the argument out of a fyllogifm, as de-

fined by all writers. By beginning with the complex ryllogifm,

and thence defcending to the fimple one, it will be feen that we

begin with cafes which prefent this a fortiori and clearer charac-

ter. I think I (hall ihew that the complex iyllogifm is eafier

than the fimple one.

Next, the fyllogirm hitherto confidered has never involved any

contrary terms ; the confequence of which has been that various

legitimate modes of inference have been needed. Moreover,

ieveral of the ufiial fyllogifms are more ftrong than need be in

the premiies, in order to produce the conduiion. Thus Y)X
and Y)Z being admitted as premifes, the neceflary conclufion is

i,XZ. Jjut if Y)X be weakened into YX, the fame conclufion

follows. If we call a fyllogifm fundamental^ when neither of its

premifes are ftronger than is neceffary to produce the conclufion,

it is obvious that every fundamental fyllogifm which has a parti-

cular premife, gives at leaf); as ftrong a conclufion when that

particular is flrengthened into a univeriid. But, except when
fbengthening the premife alfb enables us to ftreiigthen the con-

clufion, in which cafe we have a new and different fyllogifm, it

feems hardly (yflematic to mix with fundamental arguments fyl-

logifms which have quality or quantity more than is neceflaxy for

the conclufion.

The ufe of the complex fyllogifm will, as we fhall fee, give

an independent and lyftematic derivation to thefe flrengthened

fyllogifms, as well as to the refl:.

Let X and Z be the terms of the conclufion ; and let Y be

the middle term. Let the premile in which X and Y are com-
pared come firfl of the two. Let the order of reference in each

cafe be that of the alphabet

XY YZ XZ
So that by ftadng what X is with refpe<% to Y, and what Y is

with relped^ to Z, our fyllogifm involves the ftatement of what

X therefore mufl be, or therefore cannot be, with rcfpe£l to Z.

We can, in every cafe,^exprefs the refult in iimple words. Thus,
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one of our fyllogifms being what I fliaD reprefent by DiDiDi is

as follows. If X be a fubidentical of Y, and Y a fubidentical of

Z, then X is a fubidentical of Z. But all this merely amounts

to the following 'A fubidentical of a fubidentical is a fubidentical/

We have then to examine every way in which Di or D' or Ci

or C can be combined with Da or D' or Ct or giving flxteen

cafes in all, and all concluflve in one way or the other. Inftead

of talcing an accidental order, and afterwards clailifying the re-

(ults, it will be better to predid the order which will give daffi-

ficatton. That order will be to take i. a D followed by another

of the fiime prepofition 2. a C followed by another of different

prepofition ^^a D followed by another of a diilerent prepofition.

4. a C followed by another of a like prepofition. This arrange-

ment gives us

1. D»D. D'D' Did D'C
I
3. DiD' D'D. D»C D'Ci

2. CD' CD, CC C'C,
1 4. GDi CD' C.G CC

Each of thefe cafes will be examined by a method fimilar to that

propofed in page 61. But a clear perception of the meaning of

the words will at once di^ibte the fixteen refults, which are as

follows, preceded by the mode in which the fyllogifms are to

be expreiTed.

DiDiDi Subidentical of fubidentical Is fubidentical.

D*D'D' Superidentical of fuperidentical is fuperidentical.

Di C» Ci Subidentical of fubcontrary is fubcontrary.

D*C*C' Superidentical of fupercontrary is iupercontraiy.

CiD'Ci Subcontraiy of fuperidentical is fubcontrary.

C*DiC Supercontrary of fubidentical is fupercontrary.

CiCDi Subcontraiy offupercontrary is fubidentical.

CCiD' Supercontiary of fubcontrary is fuperidentical.

DiD'tC Subidentical of fuperidentical is not fupercontrary.

D'Dr. Ci Superidentical of iubidentical is not fubcontrary.

DiC:D* Subidentical of fupercontrary is not fuperidenticaL

D' Ci:Di Superidentical of fubcontraiy is not fubidentical.

CiDi:D' Subcontrary of fubidentical is net fuperidentical.

CDVDj Supercontrary of fuperidentical is not fubidentical.

CtC»:C' Subcontrary of fubcontrary is not fupercontrary.

C C: Ci Supercontrary of fupercontrary is not fubcontrary.
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In the denials, the extreme limit is included : in the affirma-

tions it is not Thus *not iiq»eridentical' and * not fuhidenticai'

both indude * not identical and the fiune of contraries. In the

affirmations, extreme limitation of mi premife does not alter the

conclufion : but that of both reduces the condufion to its extreme

limit. Thus

Subcontrary of identical is fubcontrary.

Contrary of fuperidentical is iiibcontnuy.

Contrary of identical b contrary.

and fo on. The rules of this fpecies of fyllogifm are as follows.

For affirmatory conclujions

;

—(i.) Like names in the premifes give

D in the conduiion, and unlike names C. (2.) D in the firft

premife requires premifes of the ikme prepofition ; Gin the firft

premife, of different prepofitions. (3.] The prepofition of the

condufion agrees widi that of the fir^ft premife. mgatmy
coHckfianSf the preceding rules are reverfed* Thefe rules will do
for the prefent^ hut they afterwards merge In others.

The fixteen forms of complex condufion above given are of

the dearnefs of axioms, as foon as the terms are diftinitly appre-

hended. The following diagrams will affift, and fhould be ufed

until the propofitions fuggeft their own meaning. Though there

be four, yet thefe four are really but one, as will be ihown.

1 1
DkD.D Yl

Z

IX

YDmy

DiCiC.

z

J—I- X

z

C*D»Ci Y
Z

I t

Z

C'C*D'
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. In each diagram are three lines, pardy thick and partly open

:

thefe are meant to be laid over one anc^her, but are kept fepaiate^^

for diftindnefi. A point on the firft liiie fignifies ^j^^^ ^fi » \ ^
and one on the fecond or third, a Y or a y, and aZ or a z.

The univerie of the propofitions is fuppofed to be the whole

breadth. Points which come under one another are fuppofed to

reprefent the fame objeft of thought, varioufly named. Thus
in the firft diagram, when the thick lines contain the points

named X, Y, and Z, it is fhown that we mean to fay there are

obje£ls to which all the three names apply : for there are points

under one another in the thick part of all the three lines.

When we read by the letters on the left, the thick lines are

meant to reprefent the parts in which the Xs, Ys, and Zs muft

be placed: and when by thofe on the right, the open lines.

Accordingly, looking at the third diagram, and at the left, we fee

Ci D* Ci : while in the diagram, it is clear that X is a fubcon-

trary of Y, or that X . Y and x y ; and that \ is a fuperidentical

of Z, or that Z ) Y and Y : Z. And the conclufion is equally

manifeft, namely, that X is a fubcontrary of Z. But, looking at

the left, and feeing C Di C, we take the open parts to reprefent

the fpaces in which Xs, Ys, and Zs are found, and the thick

parts for thofe in which xs, ys, and zs are found. Here then we
fee that X is a fupercontraiy of Y, that Y is a fubidentical of Z,
and that, eMfiqtuHtly^ X is a fupercontraiy of Z«

Some attempts at laying down the premifes fo as to evade the

condufions, will be inftnt^ve to any one who does not imme-

diately fee the latter. And formal demonftration is always prac-

ticable. Thus if X be a fubcontrary of Y, that is, if X and Y
do not fill the univerfe, and have nothing in common ; and if Y
be a fuperidentical of Z, or entirely contain Z, without being

filled by it : then it is clear that X muft be more a fubcontrary

of Z than of Y, by all the inilances which there are of a Y not

being a Z. The diagram, however, is fe much clearer than this

fort of demonftration, that the reader, until he has great com-

mand of the language, may as well look to the former to fee that

he is right in the latter.

It may be convenient, as a matter of language, to (peak of a

name as a kind of coUediive whole, confifting of inftances. And
thus we may talk of one name being entirely in another, or

partly in ai^d partly out &c, as in fa<Si we have already done.
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1

Ail the complex iyllogtrms which conclude by affirmation are

^obvioufly of the a firtwri chara^er : I (hould rather thofe

^^of the firft ^ree diagrams properly and obvioufly, thofe of the

fourth by an eafy extenfion of language. The marks i 2 3 in the

middle of the diagrams fhow how this is. In the firft, on the

left, X is more of a fubidcntical of Z than it is of Y : the in-

ftances in which its yi/^-identity appears confift of all thofe which

prove the fubidentity of X to Y, together with all thofe which

prove the fubidentity of Y to Z. In the third, read from the

right, X is more fupercontiary to Z than it is to Y, by all the

inftances which ihow the fubidentity ofY to Z. In the fourdi

diagram (from the left) we cannot &y thatX ts more fubidentical

ofZ than of (bmdthing elfe, fimply becaufe there is ho previous

fubidentity among- the relations. But ftill the diilinguiihing

charafteriftic of the conclufion takes its quantity from the addi-

tion of thofe of both the premifes.

If either of the premifes be brought to the limit which fepa-

rates it from the relation of an oppofite prepofition ; that is, if

C* or Ci be changed into C, or elfe D* or D» into D : the nature

of the conclufion is not altered, except by the lofs of the afor*

tiori character. One of the quantities which have hitherto con-

tributed to the quantity of the conclufion, now diiappears. Thus

G D gives Ci as well as Ci ; and C D' gives Ci as well as

CiD'; CiCgivesDiaswellasCiC
Let one of the premiies pa& over the limit, and take the oppo-

fite prepofition. Choofe Ci D', which gives Ci, and continues

to give it, though weakened, when the firfl Ci becomes C. Then
let Ci become : lb that our premifes are C* D\ The dia-

gram is then as follows

The quantity of the conclufion now depends upon the differ*

tnci between the number of inftances in (12) and (23) and its

quality upon whether (12) has fewer inftances than (23), or die

fame number, or more. As I have drawn it, Ci is the conclufion,

ftiil : ftrengthen the firft premife ftiU more, and the conclufion
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will pafs through C into C or elfe mto P, and in the fecond

cafe may pafs into D', as in the following diagram

CD'

Y

Nothing is impoffible except Di or D. Hence C* D' enables

us only to deny Di and its limit D. Treat the other ca(es in the

fame manner, and, remembering that denial is to include denial

up to the limit (while affirmation only affirms to any thing fhort

of the limit) we have

Di D' denies C P' Di denies Ci

. D' D'G . . Di

C, D» . . D' CD' . . Di

Ci Ci . , C'C

The rules given above in page 79 may be coUe^bd from the

inftances.

As long as we keep contraries out of view, the ultimate ele-

ment of inference is of a twofold character. It is either ' X and

Z are both Y ; therefore X is Z ' or elfe ' X is Y and Z is not

Y ; therefore X is not Z ' : X, Y, Z, being fingle inftances of

three names \ and Y the iame inftance in both premifes. But the

ufe of contraries enables us to give an affirmative form to the latter

cafe. It is ' X is Y, and not-Z is Y* j therefore ' X is not-Z*.

Conneded with this change of eicpreffion is the following

theorem : that all the eight affirmatory complex fyllogifins are

reducible to any one among them : and the £une of the negatory

ones. The r^er may trace this theorem to the order of the

figures i, 2, 3, being the fame in all the four diagrams. Taking

DjDiDi as the moft fimpleand natural form, and looking at the

diagram of CiD^Q, we fee the laft as DiDiDi in * X is fubi-

dentical of y ; y is fubidentical of z ; therefore X is fubidentical

of z.' If we write the terms of the fyllogifm after its defcriptive

letters, as in DiDiDi (XYZ) we have the following refults %
—

D.DiDi (XYZ)= D.DiDi (XYZ)
D.CiC* (XYZ)=D.D,Di (XYz)
C»D»C.(XYZ)= D,D.D. (Xyz)

C*CD4 (XYZ)=D»D,D» (XyZ)

D'D'D' (XYZ)= DiDiD, (xyz)

UOC (XYZ)=D»D.Di (xyZ)
C'DiC (XYZ)=D.D.D. (xYZ)
C'CiD' (XYZ)=DiD4Di (xYit)
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Thinking of the firft tfdcripdon only as to relations, and of the

fecond only as to terms, we (ee the ibUowing rules of connexion.

In the firft aiid Iccond premifes and terms, there are X and Y
in the terms, or their contraries, according as there are Tub-

accents or fuperaccents in the relations. But in the conclufion,

the term is Z for Dj and C, z for D' and Ci. And we may

thus reduce any fyllogifm inv(^ving any one of the eight varieties

of relation combined with any one of the varieties of terms,

cither to D^DiD, or to XYZ. Thus CiD'C* (XyZ) is DiDiDi

(XYz), or DiCiCi (XYZ). Not to load the fubjea with de-

monftration of forms, I will give at once the general rules by

which changes of accent and letter are governed : remarking

that they apply throughout the whole of my iyftem*

The varieties in queftion are eight

:

XYZ, xyz 5 xYZ, Xyz 5 XyZ, xYz j XYz, xyZ.

in which (thinking of XYZ) all are kept j or all changed ; or

one. only kept ; or one only changed. Learn to conned each

letter with the propofitions in which it occurs ; marking the pro-

pofitions, premises and condufion, as 1,2, 3. CormtBt X with

1,3 ; Y with 1,2 ; Z with 2,3. Keeping all, or changing all,

makes no alteration of letters : keeping only one, or changing

only one, alters the letters in the premifes in which that one

occurs. Thus, be the accents what they may, if in DDD we
change only the firft letter into its contrary, the fyllogifm becomes

CDC ; and the fame if we keep only the firft letter unchanged.

As to accentS| remember that change of Z produces no efFe£t

:

look then only at X and Y. When either letter is changed into

its contrary, change the accents belonging to the premifes in

which that letter comes firfl ; 13 for X, 2 for Y, 123 for XY.
For example, what is CtODk (Xyz). Here, as to letters, X
alone (1,3) is unchanged: then CCD becomes DCC. As to

accents, Y is changed, which comes firft only in 2 : change C
into Ci. Hence CiC'Di (Xyz)==D.C,Ci (XYZ). Here we
have pafTed from a fyllogifm in Xyz to the correfponding equi-

valent in XYZ : the rules equally hold for the inverfe procefs, -

and for all combinations of letters. For the change of XYZ
into Xyz, and that of Xyz into XYZ, have only one defcripdon:

the firft only left unchanged. Now fuppofe it required to know
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what fyllogifm in xYz anfwcrs to D4CiCi(Xyz). The key words

are, the third only unchanged. Alter then DCC into DDD by the

firft rule, an^ change all the accents. Thus DiCiCi(Xyz)=
D'D'D'(xYz). The independent rules are that change of fub-

je6t only, changes both letter and accent ;
predicate only, letter

;

fubjedl and predicate, accent. Thus to find what D'C'C*(xYz)

is, expreffed in XYz, the changes are, in the three premifes S,

neither, S, and D'CC'(xY5&)=CiC'D.(XYz). The following

table may be verified for exercife : it fliows the efie6fc of all

changes except that of the middle term.

XYZ xYZ XYz xYz
DiDiD, CDiC D,GG CCjy

' C'DiC DiDiD* CCiD' IXaCi
D.C1C1 CCD' D,D.D, C'DiC
CCD' D.UC, C'DiC DbDiDi

Similarly, D'EfD* would have CD'C. D'CC &c. When
the middle term only is changed, the table may ftand thuS

XYZ DiDiD. CD.C D.C1C, CCiiy
XyZ C»CDi D'C'C CD'C, D'D'D'

It will of courie have been obieryed that the eight f) llogifms

go in pairs, each one of a pair differing from die other in accen-

tuation, and nothing elfe. When we take fets of four, the ones

put together fliould be thofe in which the firft premife, or the

fecond, or the conclufion (whichever we take for a ftandard)

has Di and C*, or elfe has D' and Ci.

The fame rules of transformation apply to negatory complex

fyllogifms ; thus D'D,:C4(XYZ) is eD':D,(Xyz). In hSt thefe

rules do not dependupon the chara^er of the inference, nor even

upon its validity, but merely on the effedb produced in the iing^

propofitions by changes of term. Thus the ftatement D'DiG
(XYZ), an invalid inference, is the fame ftatement (equally in-

valid of courie) as is exprefled in DkCD'(xyZ).

An examination of the complex particular relation Psli+F
+ Oi + O', whether by the diagram or by unaififted thought, will

fhow that when this relation exifts between X and Y, it alfo exifts

between x and Y, X and y, x y. Hence PC, CP, PD, DP,
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give P. Moreover, two complex particulars give no poflibility

of any conclufion, all being equally polfible. Thus PP may give

Ci or C or C\ or D» or D or D'.

Now combine one of the others, as Di, with P : examine PDi
and DiP. It will be found that the complex particular of a fub-

identical may be either complex particular, fubidentical, or fuper-

contrary j or that PDi may be either P, Di or C\ Examine all

the trafes, and the rules will be found in

(DiCOP P(D»C)

(D'C')P P(C»D»)

thus interpreted. Either premiie from between the parenthefes,

with in order as written, may have either, and muft have one,

of the diree for its conclufion. That DiP muft give either Di

Ci or P, and fo muft CiP : but PC* muft have either P, Ci, or D*.

Before proceeding to the fimple fyllogifm, as I have called it,

I will ftate that I much doubt the propriety of the terms ftmple

and complex. Undoubtedly the phrafes are hiftorically juft, for

each of the iyllogifms which I propoie to call complex is, as

we ftiall fee, neceflarily compofed of three of thofe which are

always called Jimple. But in another point of view, the phrafe-

ologjr ought to be reverfed ; the fimple fyllogifm is the affirma-

tion of the exiftence of one out of leveral of die complex ones*

Thus X)Y+Y)Z5sX)Z, or AiAiA,, is reaUy (D, or D, not

known which) (Di or D, not known which) (Di or D, not

known which) and alTerts that there is either D»D|D» or DiDDi
or DDiDi or DDD.

But it will be faid, furely the complex propofition requires the

conjunSfive exiftence of two fimple ones: Di=Ai+0*; and is

therefore compound at leaft. I anfwer that, on the other hand,

the ilmple propofition requires the disjunSfive exiftence of two

complex ones: as A^Di or D. Which is moft fimple, both^ or

om or thi vthor f to me, I think, the firft. Certainly the iyllo-

gifin DiDiDk is one which I more readily apprehend than AiAiAi.

Indeed, to moft minds, the latter is the former, if diey are lieft

to themielves : and the caies DiDDi, &c« are only admitted when
produced and infifted on.

But further, is the fimple propofition properly called fimple?

Is there in it but one aiTcrtion to deny or admit? Is but one
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queftion anlwered ? When I affirm * Every X is Y/ I affirm

I. Comparifon of X and Y. 2. Coincidences. 3. The greateft

pofTible amount of them. 4. That every X has been uicd in ob-

taining them. In ' Some Xs are Ys the firft two of the preced-

ing are employed. In 'No X is Y,' we have, I. Comparifon

of Xs and Ys. 2. Exduilons. 3, The greateft amount. 4. The
compariibn of every X with every Y. And ' Some Xs are not

Ys' omits the third, and fubftitutes Xs for eveiy X in the fourth.

Now the fubidentica], for inftance, only contains, befides what

is in the iiibaffirmatiye, the notion that diere are more Ys than

Xs in exifience. The fubcontrary confifts, over and above what

is in the fubnegative, in that Xs and Ys are not eveiy thing that

the proportion might have applied to : and fo on. On thefe

confiderations, I think it may be allowed to treat the words fim-

ple and complex as only of hiftorical reference, and to confider

the firft as disjun£lively connected with the fecond, the fecond

as conjunctively conncvfted with the firft, in the manner above

noted. I think I ftiall make it clear enough, that the paflage

from the conjunctions to the disjundions is better fuited to a

demonftrative fyftem than the converfe. If the plan which I

propoie Ihould gain any reception, I fhould imagine that dtsjunc'

tivi and c$HjuH£fwe would be the names given to the claffes

which I have called fimple and complex : the conjun£Hve com-

pofed of feveral of the disjunctive, the disjunctive confifting of

one or the other out of feveral of the conjunctive.

When a propofition R, is the neceflary confequence of two

others, P and it neceflarily follows that the dejiial of R, muft

be the denial of one at leaft .of P and Q. For every propofition

admits but of affirmation or denial : and he who affirms both P
and Q^muft affirm R. If then P be affirmed and R denied, the

denial of mitft follow : if Q be affirmed and R denied, the

denial of P muft follow.

AJtmple fyllogifm is one, the two premifts and condufion of

which are to be found among the (imple propofitions Ai, £i, Ii,

0», A', E', r, O'. Thus we have A.E|E» or X)Y-f Y.Z=
X.Z, as an inftance. The order of reference is always XY,
YZ, XZ.
The following theorems will be necelTary;— i. A particular

premi/e cannot befollowed by a univerjal condufion.
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If pofliblcj let Alii for example, have a univerfal conclufion.

Take the complex premifes D*P or (Ai+ 0')(I. + r + Oi-f O').

All that can be inferred is that one of /i&r^^ conclufions (page 85)
is valid, and neither D nor C : either Di or P or Q. But if a

univerial be true, one of tw9 conciufions muil be valid (pag^ 69)
and one of them D or C. If then Ai and Ii alone yidded a

univerfal conclufion, quite as much muft DiP : or a form which

Is indifierent to three conciufions, and not havingD nor C, is ne-

ceflarily productive of one of two conciufions, one of which is

D or C. This contradidion cannot exift : or Aili cannot yield

a univerfal conclufion.

2. From two particular premifes no conclufion can follow.

If poflible, let Ui yield a conclufion j which by the laft the-

orem, muft be only particular* Now PP or (Ii+T+Oi+O*)
{Ii+r + O4 4- O') is indifferent to all complex conciufions : quite

as much is But if theie premifes yield a pardcuhur conclu-

fion, two comfto conciufions are denied (pa^ 69). This con-

tradidion cannot exift: or particular premifes can yield no
conclufion.

Let a fimple fyllogifm with premifes and conclufion all univer-

fal, be called univerfal : and with cither premife (and therefore

the conclufion) particular, be called particular. Then every

univerfal fyllogifm has two particular fyllogifms deducible from it.

Thus if AiEiEi be valid, then A» joined with the denial of E»

gives the denial of £i : or A«I|I|feems to be valid. But the altera-

tion of the places of the propofitions requires us to lay that it is

A*IiL which is valid : and this point requires clofe attention.

Take Ai£.£« or X)Y+Y.ZsX.Z. Then X)Y with the

denial of X.Z(or XZ) gives the denial of Y.Z(or YZ) \ and

we have
X)Y+XZ=YZ

This is valid, if the firft be (as it is) valid : but its fymbol is not

Ailili* For the middle term is, in our notation, made middle in

the order of reference, which is therefore YX^ XZ, YZ : and

the fylbgifin is A*lili. Similarly we have

XZ+Y.Z=X:Y

produced by coupling the denial of X.Z with Y.Z. But this is

IiEiOi : for the order of reference is now XZ, ZY, XY, and
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£i is not changed by change of order. The rule is as follows*

When the denials of the conduiion and ofa premtfe are made to

take the places of that premife and the condufion, the order of

leftrenee remains undifturbed as to the tranfpofed terms, and is

changed as to the ftanding term. This laft muft diereibre have

the prepofition of the inconvertible propofition changed j but '

not that of the convertible propofition.

Thus FAiE', if valid, gives E'TO, and TAT. Again, in a

fimilar way it may be {hown that from each particular fyllogifm

follows a univerfal : thus LE*0*, if valid, fhows that denial of

O', and E*, give denial of L or A'E'Ei. In this cafe neither is

valid. And ETOt, befides E'AiE', alfo gives AJT.
Such claftfication of thefe ofpment firms as is ufefbl, will pre-

lentiy be given.

Since there are eight forms of aflbtion, with reference to each

of the orders XY YZ^ it follows that there are fixty-four com-
binations of a pair of premifes each. But of thefe the only ones

which have a chance of yielding a conclufion are, I. fixteen

with premifes both univerfal ; 2. thirty-two with one univerlal

and one particular. If, for a moment, U ftand for univerfal and

P for particular, the form of a fyllogifm is either UUU^ PUP^
UPPy or UUP. Of thefe, the firft, fecond, and third are fo

related that each form has the other two for its opponents : but

the fourth has its own form in each of its opponents.

Now examine one of the complex affirmative^ fyllog^ins, Glj

DiIXDi, by the diagram in page 79. The premifes are A«+0'
and Ai+0'» gjving the four combmadons AiAi, AiO*, 0*Ai and

O'O'. The conelufion is Ai + : but it is not merely twofold,

but threefold : for the a fortiori charafter explained in page 81,

fhows that O* is obtainable on two difFerent grounds, and is the

fum, as it were, of two difFerent and neceflary parts of the con-

clufion. That every X is Z, follows from X)Y and Y)Z, or

we hav^ the fyllogiim.

AiAiAi X)Y4-Y)Z8^X)Z

But as far as the Zs which are below (12) are concerned, it

follows that thejr are not Xs becaufe they are the Ys which are

pot Xs; or we have

O^AiO» Y:X+Y)Z«Z:X
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and as to the Zs below (23) they are not Xs becaufe they are

not Y$, among which are aU the Xs. Accordingly we have

AiO'O' X)Y+Z:Y=Z:X

or DiDiDi requires the coexiftence ofA1A4A1, 0*AiO*, A|0*0'«

Apply this reaibning to the contraries x, y, or eUe examine

D'D'iy in the &me way, and we find that D'D'D* requires the

coexiftence ofA'AW, OiA*Oi, A'OiOi.

By applying the preceding refults to x, Y, Z, &c. as in page

82, or, as is better at firft, by examining all the cafes of the dia-

gram in page 79, we get the following table of derivations from

the eight affirmatory complex fyllogifms. The firft column

ihews the terms which muit be ufed, to deduce all from DiDiDi

rAiAiAi X)Y-}-Y)Z=X)Z
XYZ DiDiDi . . ^ 0%0' Y:X + Y)Z= Z:X (12)

lA.O'O' X)Y +Z:Y=Z:X (23)

r A'A'A' Y)X + Z)Y=Z)X
xyz D»D'D' . . OiA'Oi X:Y + Z)Y=X:Z (12)

U'OiO. Y)X + Y:Z=X;Z (23)
rE%F x.y+Y)Z=x.z

XYZ CDiC . . \ LA*Ii XY +Y)Z=XZ ( 12)

LE'O'Ii X . y +Z :Y=XZ (23)
rEiA'Ei X.Y+Z)Y=X.Z

Xyz CiiyCi . . \ TA'P xy +Z)Y=sxz ( 12)

IEiOiP X.Y+Y:Z=xz (23)
rA.E,Ei X)Y + Y.Z= X.Z

XYz D4C,C. . . \ O'EJ' Y:X + Y.Z=xz (12)

LaJT X)Y-fyz =xz (23)
rA'E'E* Y)X-hy.z =x.z

xyZ D'CC.^O.E'I. X:Y+y.z=:XZ (12)

Ia'I»I» Y)X+YZ =XZ (23)
rE»E,A' x.y +Y.Z=Z)X

X Y z CGD' . . \ LEiOi XY +Y.Z=X :Z ( 12)

LETQi x.y+yz r=X:Z (23)

rEiE'Ai X.Y+y.z «X)Z
XyZ CODi.AVE'O^ xy +y.z «Z:X (12)

UiliO' X.Y+YZ«Z:X (23)

Before forming any nilei or making any remark| I proceed to
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colled the fcfults of the remaining caies. And firft, let a pre-

mife he brought to its limit, D or C : iay that DiDiDi becomes

DDiDi. In the diagram it immediately appears that one of the

particular conclufions is loft ; not contradi6t:ed, but nullified : for

(12) difappears, bccaufe X and Y are identical names. That is,

AiAiAi remains, and AiO'O' : but the conclufion of O'AiO' is

nullified. But this very circumftance creates, not a new conclu-

fion, for it is only a part of one already exifting, but a new form

of dedudion. The premifes are now Ai 4- A' and Ai + O', and

the conclufion is Ai + O'. The fyllogifms AiAiAi and AiO'O*

are as before, and for the fame reaibns : but. there is now the

combination A'Ai among the premifes, which produces the con-

clufion Ii, and we have

A%I, Y)X+Y)Z«XZ

This fyllogifm, though new as far as DiDiDi is concerned, is

only a ftrengthened form of LAJi, a concomitant of E'AiE'.

For (page 65) Ii is true whenever A' is true, fo that A'Ai in-

cludes IiAi and its necefikry confequence L. But if L had been

ftrengthened into Ai inftead of A^, we fliould have had AiAiIi

which though perfe£Uy valid, yet admits of .a ftronger conclu-

fion, as feen in AiAiAa.

Of the two modes of ftrengthenlng a particular propofitton

(as Ii into Ai or A*) there is one which ftrengthens the quanti^

of the firft form of the propofition, and another that ofthe fecond.

Thus XY or L becomes X)Y or Ai when the firft form, and

Y)X or A', when the fecond form, is ftrengthened. Similarly

Oi or X:Y becomes X.Y or Ei, and y.x or E*, according as

the form ftrengthened is X:Y or y:x. The prepofition remains

the fame, or changes, according as the firft or fecond form is

ftrengthened. If the firft form of the fecond premife of a fyllo-

gifm, or the fecond form of the firj} premife, be ftrengthened, no

ftrength is added to the conclufion. Thus, as far as the fyllo-

gifms in this chapter are concerned, IiAi gives as much as A'Ai,

and EiOi as EiEi. But if the firft ibrm of the firft premifi, or

the (econd form of the fecond, be ftrengthened, the conclufion

has its firft form ftrengthened.

A very fimple and obvious theorem contains all thefe refults.

The concluding terms are, in our order of reference, the firft
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term of the firft premife and the lecond term of the fecond. The
condufion is never ibengthened by augmenting the quantity of

the middle term, nor only weakened (it may be altogether de-

ftroyed) by weakening the middle term. A wider field of com-
pariibn does not by itfclf give more comparifons : nor can more

comparifons arife except by augmenting the number of things

compared in that field. Since the conclufion can obvioufly

fpeak of no more than was in the premifes, no term of that con-

clufion can be augmented in quantity, until the fame thing has

taken place in its premife. But no ftrengthening of a propofi-

tion flrengthens both terms : confequently, to make fuch a diing

efie&ive, it muft be the concluding, and not the middle, term

which is ftrengthened.

The following table is only worth inferting as a colle^on of

exerciies. The fourth column fhows the eightftrtngthentdpar-

ticularJyWogifms^ as I will call them, having univerfal premifes but

only a particular conclufion, not flronger than might have been

inferred from the particular fyllogifm itfelf.

Altcntion
of

DiD»Di

D'D'D'

D'D'D'

D.C.Ci

D.C»C»

CD'Ci

C.D'Ci

C'D.C
CiCD*

into

DD»D»
D'DD'
DiDDi
DD'D'
DCC,
D'CC
DiCCi
DC'C
CD'Ci
CDC
C»DCi
CD.C
CCDk
CCD*
GCDi
CGD'

removes

0%0')
A'0,0»5

AiO'O')

o'E.r

)

A'lJ. ]

AiVV
I

OiE'I. 5

PAT )

E'O'I. )

E.O»r
/

IiAJi ]

ETOi J

EiIiO'

)

IiE404 )

and fub-

flitutes

A'AJ,

AiAT

A'E40»

AiE'O'

E'A'O.

E1A.O'

E'E'I.

EtEiF

ftrengthened

from

IiAiIi

A'lJi

TAT
A.IT
I.EiOi

A
I'E'O'

AiO'O'

O.A'O.

)

!
iE»Oi )

1ETO
0»A.O')

E.LO' ]

OiE'1.

1

Em J

o'E*r \
E.o.r J

occurring

D'C'C
CiD'C,

DiCG
CCD'
D'D'D'

C.C'Di

D»DiDi

D'D'D'

CCiD'
D.D.D*

CiC'Di

D'C'C
CDiC
DbCiCi

CiD'C,

I win now examine the negatory complex fyllogifms, premifing

however than we cannot get any new conclufions from them*
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For we have now got all the fixteen caiS» in which both pre-

miles are univeriid : and we know that there can be no ^yllog^m

with a particular premife, except it have one of thoie with uni-

verfal premifes for its opponents.

Take D.D':C' or Ai + O' and A' + O* together deny E' + L,

that is, deny the coexiftence of E' and L, that is, deny either E*

or Ii, that is, affert either 1' or Ei. This fyllogifin then may be

written thus,

(Ai+O') (A'+Oi) (either El or V)

Now the fad is that this disjunction is fuperfiuous i it is I'

which is always aflerted, and £i is never a necefiaiy coniequence

of DiD'. For AiA' gives V as already fhown, and AiOi and

0*A' cu c inconclufive (and O^Oi of courfe). And the rationale

of the inference is as follows : fince X is a fubidentical of Y, and

Y a fuperidentical of Z, it follows that Y is fuperidentical both of

X and Z
;
confequently, Y not filling the univerfe (our fuppo-

fltion throughout) it follows that there are things which are nei*

ther Xs nor Zs, n?.mely, all which are not Ys, Again, in

CiCi'.C*, which the fame reafoning fhows t0.be only C|C|I\

none either of X or of Z is in Y, therefore every inftance in Y
is both X and z. And thus it will appear that in every negatory

complex condufion tht wbolr middk term^ or the tuboU of its

contrary^ makes the fubjed matter of the ftrengthened particular

iyllogifm which is all that can be coUeffred.

Our conclufion is that no negatory complex fyllogifm is of

any more logical efFeft than the ftrengthened particular derived

from it. Thus we may fay that, fo far as the extent and cha-

ra6ber of the inference is concerned, the former is the latter.

I will now pais to the general rules of the complete fyilem of

iyllogifms

The reader muft take pains to remember two rules of forma-

tion, peried contraries of each other, for the dependence of the

accents (or prcpofithns) on the fgu (affirmative or negative cha^

ra&er) of die firft premife. I expiefs them in the briefeft way
poMble.

DtreSi Rule. Affirmation (in the firft premife) makes the iecond

premije agree with both the other propofitions, or ifolatcs no-

thing : negation makes the fecond premifc differ from both the
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others, or ifolates the iecond premife. Inverfe rule. Affirmation

ifolates the firft premifty makes the firft premife differ from both

the others in prepofidon : negation ifolates the conckfion^ makes

the condufion differ from bodi the others. Thefe rules might

be exprefied fo as to make their contrariety more complete.

Thus in the rule, affirmative commencement Ihows ^^^^
m

prepoiitions in the two premifes, and the conclufion ^f^^|

the firft premife in prepoiition : but negative commence-

ment ihows
^|^^

prepoiitions in the two premifes, and the con-

clufion 5§|f.^^'"S f^rn
^ prepofition.

The fubjedts of the following rules are,

1. The eight affirmatory complex fyllogifms.

2. The eight univerfal fimple fyllogifms.

3. The eight ftrengthened particular fimple fyllogifins.

4 The fixteen particular fimple fyllogifms.

Omit the negatory complex fyllogifms, as fully contained in

the third of this enumeration, and the complex fyllogifms which

contain the unaccented D or C, as carrying a momentaiy accent

far the rule, to be expunged when the formation is completed.

Confider Di, D, D\ Ai, A^, L, V, as of the affirmative figns, and

Ci, C, C\ Ei, E*, Oi, O', as negative.

Rule I. In the complex fyllogifm all parts are complex ; in

the univerfal fimple fyllogifm all parts are univerfal ; in the

ftrengthened particular only the conclufion is particular in the

particular only a premife is univerfal.

Rule 2, Premifes of like fign have an affirmative conclufion ;

of unlike fign, a negative.

Rule 3. The complex, the univerfal, the particulars which

b^n with a particular, follow the dire£l rule ; the fh'engthened

particulars, and the particulars which begin with a univerfal (all

that commence with a univerfal, and conclude with a particular)

follow the inverfe rule. [Or thus ; all which begin and end

alike, follow the dureA rule ; all which begin and end differently,

the inverfe.]

The complex fyllogifms and univerfals are eafily remembered
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by rule : the particulars almoll: as eafily. The following fub-

rules may be noted, as far as thefe laft are concerned.

Sub-rule I. Fir/} and fecond premifes. A and O in the firft

premife demand unlike prepofitions in the two premifes : E and

I demand like prepofitions. Thus Aid muft be inconclufivc

;

AiO* muft be conclufive. But £iOi muft be conduilve : and

EiO' muft be inconclufive.

Subtle Firftprtmife and cmclufim^ A universal in the firft

premife demands an unlike prepofition in the conclufion : a par-

ticular firft premife, a like prepofition in the conclufion.

Subtle 3. Second pritnife and eoneht/kn. Eveiy iecond pre-

mife demands its own prepofition in a conclufion of like fig^

:

and the other prepofition in a conclufion of unlike fign.

As far as the four fpecies are concerned, every fyllogifm

formed according to the three rules is valid ; and every one

not fo formed is invalid. The following remarks are partly

recapitulatory, partly new.

Remark I. Every complex fyllogifm gives one univerfal (yilo-

gifm* and two particular ones, its concomitants : and the con-

comitants are formed hy changing one of the premifes of the

univerfal and the conclufion, into their particular cohcomitant

propofitions (page 63.)

Remark 2. Every fyllogifm has its emtranminal^ which afTerts

of the contraries in the fame manner as the firft does of the di-

rect terms : and contranominals have all their accents different,

as in 0%0' and O.A'O, (page 62.)

Remark 3. Every fyllogifm has two opponents, made by inter-

changing the contradictories of one premife and of the conclufion,

and altering the accent of the remaining premife, if inconverti-

ble (A or O) (page 88.)

Remark 4. Every complex fyllogifm has two fiich opponents

formed in the feme way, the Ds being the inconvertibles, the Cs
the convertibles. Thus (:) meaning denial of^ the opponents of

GiiyCi are Ci:Ci:D' and :CiDk:Ci. The firft of thefe is

(E,+r) (L^rE') (O'orA.)

containing the valid fyllogifms EiE'Ai, EiIiO', TE'O' ; being

* Sjtiifgifiiif not pieceded by emplex, meant iimple fyUogifin.
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and its concomitants. And :CiDi:Ci gives £'AiE' (the

contranominal of EiA'Ei) and its concomitants. And the ikme

of the reft.

Remark 5. Each univerfal fyllogifm has two weakened forms,

made by weakening one premife and the conclufion. When the

firji premife is weakened, it is without change of prepofition :

but when the fecond, with change. Thus the weakened forms

of EiA'E. are O.A'Oi and E»I»0'.

Remark 6. Each particular fyllogifm has two ftrengthened

forms, one of which is a univerial, the other onl7 a ftrengthened

particular. Thus the ftrengthened forms of OiA'Oi are EiA'Ei

and £*A*Oi.

Rmark 7. In every fyllogifm except the ftrengthened particu-

lar, the middle term is univerfal in one premife, and particular in

the other : and its contrary is therefore the fame. But in the

ftrengthened particular, the middle term is univerfal in both

premifes, or particular in both. This affords a complete crite-

rion of fyllogifm, as will be noticed hereafter : in fa<ft, the com-

pletenels of this fyftem crowds us with relations, from many of

which general rules might be deduced, though thejr need only

appear here hy cafual remark.

In 0'A,0', A'OiO., IiA,!,, EiOiF, O'EiI', A'LIi, I,EiOi,

EiIiO', the middle term enters univerfidly in the univer£d, and

particularly in the particular. In all the others it enters particu-

larly in the univerfal, and univerfally in the particular. In the

firft fet, the convertible premifes are all fubi^ the inconvertibles

are fubs in the fecond premife, and fupers in the firft. In the

fecond fet, thefc rules are inverted.

Remark 8. Of the twelve pofHble pairs of premifes AA, AE,
AI, AO, EA, EE, EI, EO, lA, IE, OA, OE, which can give

a conclufion, each one willy in two ways, which two ways are

inverted in their accents. Thus EO appears in E'0*li and

EiOiI*. The two premife-letters and one acdnt dilate all the

reft : thus FA can bebng to nothing hut FAT. When the

fyftem is well learnt, it will be found unneceiTary to write more
dian FA, for the fymbol of FAT. I now (peak only of funda-

mental fyllogifms: the ftrengthened lyllogifm AiA*I' might be

fignified by A* A'.

Remark 9. The fyllogifms of the three firft clafTes are all really
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Qiecitnens of one, thofe of the fbtirtfa of two, among them, with

the eight variations XYZ, xYZ, XYz, xYz, XyZ, xyZ, Xyz,
xjrz. The rules for conducting thefe changes are

Change of fubje^l is change of both accent and letter*

Change of predicate is change of letter.

Change of both is change of accent.

thus to pafs from E'EiA' to AiEiEi we note in XY change of

fubje<5t, in YZ change of neither, in XZ change of fubje^l:

:

therefore xYZ is the fet of terms into which XYZ muft be

changed : and the E'EiA* fyllogifm of either fet is the Aa£i£i

fyUogifhi of the other.

The 24 fvllogifms, which are 24 with reference to the order

XY, YZ, XZ, are only i% if the order ZY, YX, ZX, be

allowed. Thus AiFI' of the firft is the I'AT of the fecond.

Thele f) Ilugifins are eflentially the £ime in the mode of inference

they aUbrd. To change a iyllogifm into another ofthe &me mode
of inference, invert the premifes and change the prepofition of

all the inconvertibles. Thus A'OiOi and O'AiO' are of the fame

inference. The pairs which in this point of view are identical are

AiAiAi a»A*A*A*

0'A,0'=A'0,0.
AiO'0'=OiA'0*

E'A,E'=A'E'F
I,A.T. =A' I, Ii

E'O'L =0*FL

EiA'£i»Ai£i£i
I'AT =A4rr
£iOir=o'E»r

£'E.A'=£iE'Ai
I.E,0, =£,I,0'

ETOi =:rFO'

The ninth remark admits of confiderable extenfion. The ^fome*

of a logical proportion may have a much more definite charadcr

in fome cafes than in others. It may be a fele£led, or at leaft a

diftinguifliable fome^ which want nothing but a nominal diftin(Si:ion

to make the particular propoiition cafily and ufefuUy univerial.

Whether it can be done more or lefs eafily, and more or lefs ufe-

fully, is no queftion of formal logic. If it be fuppofed done, the

particular is converted into a univerial. In fome Xs are Ys,'

if we make a ifiune for every X which is Y,% M, we have

then ^ EveryM is Y'. Thb propoiition may be purely identi-

cal, or it may not. Ifwe call every X which is Y by the name
M merely becaufe it is Y, then our univerial is only * Every X
which is T is Y*. But if the name M be conferred from any

other circumftance, which diftinguiflies the Xs that are Ys from

other Xs, then the change from the particular to the univerial by
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means of the new re(lri6Uon impoied by the new name, is the

expreffion of new knowledge.

The quantities in the conclufion are oftwo kinds. There are

thole which are brought in with the terms, and which continue

in the condufion fuch as they were introduced in the premiies

:

and diere are thofe which depend on the union of the premifes,

and which are what they are only in virtue of the joint exiftence

of the premifes. For example, in I»Aili we have ' fome Xs are

Ys, but every Y is Z, therefore fome Xs are Zs* : if we afk,

what Xs are Zs, the anfwer is, thofe which are Ys, and no others,

far as this conclufion affirms. But when we look at O'AiO'

Of 'fome Ys are not Xs, and every Y is Z } therefore fome Zs
are not Xs : and ifwe then a(k what Zs are not Xs \ the anfwer .

is^ that this quantity does not enter with Z, but depends upon the

other premife, namely, upon the number of Ys which are not Xs.

In a particular fyllogifin, let us call the quantity of the fubjed

in the conclufion intrinfu or ixtrinfic according as it is that of

the premiie which introduces that fubje6):, or of the other premiie.

^ Examination will fhow that in every particular fyllogifm which

concludes in I| or I', in which both terms are particular, the

quantities of the terms are, of the one intrinfic, of the other ex-

trinfic : but that where the conclufion is in Oi or O*, either the

quantity of the fubje6fc is intriniic and that of the contrary of the

predicate extrinfic, or vice verfa.

When the quantity of a particular term in the 4:onclufion is

intrinfic, the invention of a name will convert the i^llpg^in into

a univerisd. Thus LAiAi or XY+Y}ZssXZ, ifM be ^ken
to repreient all thofe Xs which are Ys, and nothing elfe, becomes

M)Y+Y)Z=M)Y, of the form AAiAi. Again, O'AiO' or

Y:X+Y)Z=sZ:X, thrown into the form x:y-fz)y=x:z, be-

comes m.y + z)y=m.z, of the form EiAiEi, when the xs which

are ys are diftinguiflied from the reft of the univerfe by the name
m. There is nothing either illegitimate or uncommon in diftin-

guifhing by a peculiar name certain fome (or even uncertain fomei^

if certainly always thefamefome) of another name. Again, fmce

we know that every univerial fyUogifm is reducible to the form

A|A|A| by ufe of contraries, we have now reafon to know that

diere is no fundamental inference, of the kind treated in this chap-

ter, which is any other than that in AiAiAi, or, the contained

H
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rfthi cmtamii ts cmtaimd. And there is no better exercife than

learning to read off each of the fyllogifins, univer&l and partku-

kfy into this one form, by perception, and without iiie of rules.

Take as an inftance X:Y+y.zsXZ: what is the container,

what is the contained,, and what is the middle container of one

and contained of the other. It is a parcel of Xs which are con-

tained in y, all y in Z, and therefore that parcel of Xs in Z.

This general principle fuggefts a notation for all the complex,

univerfal, and fundamental particular, fyllogifms. If we abbre-

viate X)Y + Y)Z=X)Z into XYZ), and if we denote by

XYZ, without ), that it is only a parcel of Xs (all or fome,

defined or undefined,, but always the fiune), we have the fol-

lowing.

For AiAiAi read XYZ) or zyx)

— O'A.O* — xYZ
— A*0'0» — Zyx

For E'AiE' read xYZ) or zyX)
— LA.L — XYZ
_ E»0'l4 — ZyX

For A,E*Ei read XYz) or Zyx)
— O'EJ' — xYz
~ AiIT — zyx

For A'A'A' read xyz) or ZYX)
— O.A'Oi — Xyz
— A'OiOi— zYX

For E»A'E» read XyzJ or ZYx)
— VA'V xyz

^ E1O4I' — zYx

For A'E»E' read xyZ) or zYX)
^ O.E'I* — XyZ
— A'lil. — ZYX

For E.E'A* read XyZ) or zYx)
— I'E'O' — xyZ
— EJiO' — ZYx

For E'EiA' read xYz) or ZyX)
^ LEiO. — XYz
— ETO, — zyX

Here, ufmg P,Q,R, as general terms, PQR) denotes that all

Ps are Qs, and all Qs are Rs, whence all Ps are Rs : while

PQR only denotes that there is a parcel of Ps among the Qs,

and all are among the Rs, whence that parcel of Ps is among
the Rs.

The rules for the conne^on of thefe fyftems are not compli-

cated, confiderii^ die extent of the cafes they are to include.

Let the letters A,E, &c. be called propontnts ; X,Y,Z, nmuiuik:

and by the ^rder of the nominals we always mean that X is firft.

Sec. both in XYZ, and ZYX. The nominals being Mnff
(X,Y,Z) and contrary (x,y,z), remember that,yJ>y?,
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An affinnative^y^^Mii/propoiient denotes that i^tyecond and diiid

( third* \ third and firft

nominals agree (are both d2re£l or both contrary).

A negative<y^c0if</proponent denotes that the\y^r<7W and third

nominals differ (are one direA, one contrary).

Thus EIO muft give Xyz or xYZ or zyX or ZYx
I£0 muil give XYzor xyZ or zYXor Zyx

Secondly^ whether the middle term be Y or y depends only on
the accent of the middle proponent: a ySr3*accent gives Y, a

fuper^ctnt gives y. In the univerial fyllogifm however, either

gives either.

Thirdly^ the XYZ fyllogifms are the particulars which begin

with a particular : and the ZYX fyllogifois are the particulars

which begin with a univerfal.

For example, required OiE'It . Seeing the particular Oi, at the

beginning, take the order XYZ, feeing the fuperaccent in E'

make it XyZ. Seeing the negative Oi , let the maStmg diiagjtee-

ment of the firft and fecond nominals continue : and the iame of

the lecond and third from the negsitive £i. Confequently XyZ
is die. iyllogifm exprefled in nominals. Or the rationale of

the inference in Oi£*Ii is that a parcel of Xs are among the Zs
becaufe among the ys which are all among the Zs.

Again, required the nominal mode of expreffing ETOi. See-

ing the univerfal E at the beginning, write down ZYX ; for the

fiiperaccent in P, write down ZyX ; for the negative in E',

continue yX ; for the afHrmative in write zy : hence zyX is

the nominal form of E'I'Oi.

Required the proponent mode of eicpreffing xYs. Here xY,
Yz, ihow us that the premiies are negative forms, and the direc-

' tion of the order Y, z, that the firft premife is particular.

Then 0£ are the premifes, and I the condufion. And Y teUs

us that the middle proponent has .a fubaccent. Whence OEJ
is, fo far as it goes, the proponent'expreffion. And, by the kws
of form, the other accents muft be as in O'EJ, fincc the Iyllo-

gifm follows the diredl rule (page 93).
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Required die proponent mode of expreffing ZYx. Here we
note in iitcceffion—univerial commencement—firfl premife ne-

gative—fecond, affirmative—^middle accent iiib. This gives EIiO
of the inverfe rule, or EJiO*.

Required the proponent notation for the univerial xYZ) or

zyX). We fee at once EA|E, or E'AiEV

The concomitants of a univerfal are found by changing the

firft nominal into the contrary, in each of the forms, and throw-

ing away the fign of . univerfality [)] • Thus the concomitants

of XyZ) or zYx) are xyZ and ZYx.

The weakened forms of a univerfal are found by merely

throwing away the lymbol of univerialtty [}] from the two

forms of the univerial. Thus the weakened forms of XYZ)
which is alio zyx) are XYZ and a^x*

But we have not yet reached the dnnax of fymbolic iimplictty

in the mere reprefentation of fyllogifms. An algebraift would

(ay that the ftrudlure of the inference, as now confidered, does

not depend upon the names ; but only upon their reference to

the names in the fundamental form XYZ). He would there-

fore propofe a Ample fymbol to repreient Ittting alone^ and

another to repreient changing into the contrary. Thefe, with a

fig^ of complete univerfidity, and another of inverfion of order,

are all that he would find neceflary. Let o and I fignify letting

alone and changing into the contraiy : let the terminal paienthefis .

denote complete univeriality, as before, and let inverfion of order

be denoted by a negative fign prefixed. Thus XYZ or LAJi

,

would be denoted by ooo ;
Zyx or AiO'O* by—Oil; AiEiEi

or XYz) by ooi) or its equivalent—on. Thus—on tells us

that fome of the Zs are ys, all the ys are xs, whence fome of the

Zs are xs. To write its proponent form, obferve that — inftrudls

us to write a univerial firft ; 1 1 to make it affirmative ; i in the

middle to fuperaccent the middle propofidon ; oi to make the

fecond premife negative. We have then AiO'O' or X)Y+
Z :Y«Z:X which is Zy+y)x8Zx, as aflerted.

All that relates to univerisds. in the preceding, applies to the

complex fyllogifms. Let a couple ofparendiefes imply a complex
fyllogifm : thusdDJX may be (XYZ) or (ooo). Then in (oro)

or (XyZ), we are to fee that X is a fubidentical of y, and y of Z,
whence X is the fame of Z. But Xy and yZ warn us to write
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1

tmtrarUi for the firft and fecond premifes and y to fupenccent

the middle letter : whence CiCDb is the fyllogifin exprefled hf
the names XYZ. The equivalent forms—(loi) and (zYx) ex-

prefi it by faying that z is a iubidentlcal ofY andY of x, whence
z is a fiibidentical of x.

I now look at the ftrengthened particular fyllogifms. All in-

ference which is fundamental, that is, which will come from

nothing weaker than the premifes given, has been reduced to the

one eafy cafe of ' the contained of the contained is contained.*

The ftrengthened particular, the type of which is A'AiL, obeying

the inverfe rule of formation, and written at more length in Y}X
+ Y)ZssXZ, may be ftated thus ^ all names are common as to

what they contain in common/ If we denote this ftrengthened

fyllogifin by XYZI, a fymbol intended to imply fomething be-

tween XYZ and XYZ) in the amounts ofquantity introduced,

we ihall find that the eight, ftrei^thened fyUogifins muft be re-

prefented by

A'A.1, =XYZI AiAT = xyzl

A'E,Oi=XYzI A»E'0'= xyZI

E»A'0»=Xyzl EiAiO'= xYZI
E'£»Ii =XyZl EiE,r = xYzl

The rules of connexion are precifely thofe for the particular

fyllogifms : and inverfion is abfolutely inefFe£fcive. Thus XYZI
=ZYXI.
A few words will ferve to difpofe of the mixed complex fyllo-

gifms in which a complex premife is combined with a fimple one,

univerfal or particular. Firft, when a complex and a univerial

are premifed, and iigns and accents are as in the dire^ rule (page

92), the conclufion is as it would be if the A were heightened

into D, or E into C. Thus EiD* gives Ci, the fame as C|D'«

For £1 is C or Ci, and both CD* and CiD* give Ci, but with

different quantities. But if the premifes be conftruded on the

inverfe rule, there Is no more inference than can be obtained

when the complex premife is lowered into a univerfal: or we
have only a ftrengthened particular. Thus in DiE' or (Ai +
0*)E', AiE* gives the ftrengthened particular AiE'O', and 0*E'

is inconclufive. And when the complex premife is combined

with a particular, we have only what would follow if the com-

plex premife were lowered into a univerfal. Thus Dil', or
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( Ai -f 0')r can only give AiVV ; and UV or (A' + OOF gives no

conclufion, for AT is inconclufive.

The claflification of opponent forms may be thus treated.

We know that opponent forms of AEE, for inftance, be it Ai

E.Ei or A'E'F, muft be lEO and AIL Now whether A.E.E.

ihall have IiEiO» or EJiO', whether A'lJi orLA|I», depends upon

the introdu£lion of a new and arbitrary notion of the order to be

adopted. Our firft fyHog^fin being defcribed by XY, YZ, XZ,
the opponent which ends in the contradiction of die firft premife

IS in XZy YZ, XY j which, keeping Z middle, is either to be

deferibed with reference to XZ, ZY, XY, or to YZ, ZX, YX.
Now in adopting the firft of thefe three orders, there is nothing

which compels us therefore to prefer the fecond to the third, or

vice verfa.

The effc£t of the change of order which confifts in the inter-

change of Z and X is as follows. The premifes change places ;

A and O with altered accents, altered alfo in the conclufion, E
and I with unaltered accents. Thus AJT becomes I'ATi
E'O'Ii becomes Oi£'Ii. Accordingly, it is matter of new ar-

rangement whether Ibr inftance, IiEiOi or EiLO' ihaU be called

the opponent of Ai£i£i \ and I prefer to give the name to both.

The coniequence is, the fblhiwing diftnbation of <

AA AO OA
££ £0 0£ AE EA AI lA EI IE.

The three fets reprefent letters combined in reprefentation of pre-

mifes : the firft two containing fix fyllogifms each, the third

twelve. The third muft be divided into two fets of fix each, in

one of which the fubaccents are in greater number, in the other

the fuperaccents. There are then foUr lets in all. Pick any

two out of a fet, which only difter in change of order : thefe two

have the iame opponent forms, namely, die other four of the

iist For inftance, A*lili and LAIi, in which fiibaccents predo-

minate. Take A£, £A, EI, IE, and complete fyllog^s in

ihch manner as to make fubaccents predominate : giving AiEiEi,

EiA'Ei, EJiO' IiEiOi. The laft four are the opponents of the

firft two.

In the fet of ftrengthened particulars the opponent forms will

be found to be univerfals weakened in the conclufion without
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being weakened in the premifes. Thus AiAT has A'E'O' for

one of its opponents : but A'E* may produce the univerial con*

clufion E* as well as its weaker form O'.

Some readers, particularly thofe who have a tinflure of algebra,

are more helped bjr fymbolic notation than by language : with

others it is the converfe* To fuit the latter, obferve that the

language of page 78 may eafily be adapted to fimple iyllogifms.

Thus At being fubaffirmatioii, Ii maj be ibme fubaffirmation, O*
uuy be ibme fitpernegation } and fi> on. Thus^inftead of£'POiwe
may fay that * fiipernegation ofIbme fiiperaffirmation g^ves Ibme

fubnegation*' Prance in this hmguage would make the \phraie

fuggeft (bmething more than the notation it is derived ^om.
The phrafe refers to Z : there is a term partially iuperaffirmed

of Z, namely Y j and a complete fubnegative of Y, namely X.

The partial fubaffirmation declares fome things neither Y nor Z ;

the complete fupemegation declares that whatever is not Y isX.

Confequently there are fome Xs which are not Zs : or X is a

partial (iibneg^tive of This fubje^ will be refumed*

In what precedes are two views of the dedu^ion of all £he

varieties of fyllogifm. The firft, taking the complex fyllogifm as

the fource, conne6ts the ftrengthened fyllogifms and the parti-

cular ones with the univerfals, and thus in fa6l reduces every

thing to the conftituents of DiDiDi or DC^iDi. The fecond pro-

ceeds from AiAiAi, A'AJi, AiFP, and LAtL, and forms the claiTes

of univerial, ftrengkhened, and particular, fyllogifms by fubfti-

tttting contraries in every way in which it can be done. Thefe

two fyftems have dole connexion, but not fi> dole as might

perhaps be thought: for IiAJi is not one of thofe which are

conneded with AiAiAi in the formation of a complex ^Qo-
gifin.

The two new views which I now proceed to give are alio

clofely connected, and difterent from the former ones, in which

we held it equally admiflible to refer one of the concluding terms

to the middle, as in X)Y, or the middle to one of the concluding

terms, as in Y}X* But now I aik whether it be not pojPible fo
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to conftru£t the fyftem, that we may firft lay down the middle

term and its contrary, as conftituting the univerfe of the (yllo-

gifm, and then complete the premifes and their conclufion, by

properly laying down the concluding terais in their places. We
may fucceed, if, in the firfl inflance, we confider none but con-

vertible propofitions. And this we can do ; for univerfal ex-

diifion and particular inclufion comprehend all afiertion. Thut
untvei^ indufion is only miiverial exdufion fiom the contrary,

and particuhr exdufion Is only particular Indufion in the con-^

traiy.

Setting out tlien with the middle term and its contrary, and

reftridiing ourfelves to E and I, let E fignify (univerfal) exclu-

fion from the middle term, and e from its contrary j let I fignify

(particular) inclufion in the middle term, and i in its contrary.

Choofing a pair of concluding terms, we reject II, li, and ii on

grounds already demonflrated, and very eafily feen in this view,

and proceed to confider Ee, EE and ee, EI and ei, £i and el.

£e. From this a univerfal conclufion muft follow. If one

term be completely excluded firom the midklle and -the other firom

Its contracy, the terms are complecdy exduded each fix>m the

other. The fimdamental forms are,

£iA*£.,X.Y+Z.ysX«Z i A«£i£i, X.y+Z.Y=X.Z

and by ufe of XZ, Xz, xZ, xz, we thus bring out the eight uni-

verfal fyllogifms.

EE and ee. From thefe a particular indufion muft follow.

Exclufion of both terms from a third, gives partial inclufion of

their contraries in each other: for aU that third term bdongs

to the contraries of the other two. The fundamental forms

are,

£4£,r, X.Y+Z.Ysxst ; A|AT X.y+Z.ysxz

from which, as before, the eight ftrengthened fyllogifms are d©-

duced.

EI and ei. From thefe a particular inclufion mufl follow.

The exclufion of one term from a third, and the inclufion of

part of a fecond term in that third, tell us that part of the par-

ticularized term is in the contrary of the univerfalized term.

The fundamental forms are.
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E.LO\ X.Y+2Y «2x } A,0»0', X.y+Zy =Zx
I»Ei04,XY +Z*Y»X2 i OiA'O,, Xy +Z.y=Xz

irom which the fixteen particular fyUogifms are deduced.

Ei and el. From thefe no conclufion can be drawn. All that

is fignified is that one concluding term is wholly excluded from

a third, and the fecond partially excluded (or included in the

contrary).

It thus appears that a fyUogifin with one particular premile is

valid when the premi(es reduced to convertible forms, {how the

middle tenn in both or the contrary of it in both \ otherwife,

invalid* Alio, that the condulion in its convertible fbnn, takes

diredly from the particular premife and contrariwiie from the

luiivei^Sd.

It alio appears that a fyllogifm with both premifes univerfal is

always valid ; with a univerfal conclufion when the premifes

(made convertible) (how one the middle term and the other its

contrary \ with a particular conclufion when both fhow the mid-

dle term or both its contrary. And the convertible form of the

conclufion takes dire^lly from both in the firft cafe, and cootrap

riwife from both in the fecond.

The other view which I here propofe is rea% a difierent

mode of looking at that juft given. By the time we have made
everyname carry its contrary, as a matter of courie, wc become

prepared to take the jfollowing view of the nature of a propor-

tion. A name by itfelf is a (bund or a fymhol : its relittion to

things (be they objects or ideas) is twofold. There may be in

rerum natura that to which the name applies, or there may not.

I do not here fpeak of how many things there may be to which

a name applies : it is not eflential to know whether they be more

or fewer, either abiblutely or relatively. The introduction of

eoHtrariis may be made the expulfion of quantity. With refer-

ence to application, then, let a name be called p^ffible or impof"

JtbU according as the thing to which it applies can be found or

not.

A name may be compounded of others \ the compound name
being that of everything to which all the components apply.

Thus wild animal is the name of all things to which both the

names wild and animal apply. To call this compound name
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impoffible is to% that there is not iuch a thing as a wild animal

:

to call it poffible is to fay that there is fuch a thing.

X and Y being two names, the compound name may be re-

prefentedby XY when poffible, and by XY) when impoffible.

This does not alter the meaning of our fymbol XY, as hitherto

ufed : as yet it has been ' there are Xs which are Ys ' and now
it is ^ XY, the name of that which is both X and Y, is the

name of fome thing or things ; ' and thefe two are the fame in

meaning, fo £ur as their ii& in inference is ooocemed* Nor need

XY), as juil defined, be treated as a departure Irom, otherwtfe

than as an extenfion of, the ufe of X)Y. In X)Y, we aflert

thatX is ibmething, namely Y: in X) we aflert thatX is mtbmg
whatever. jThe proper notation, however, for indicating that

the name X has no application, is X)u, u being the contrary of

U, which laft includes everything in the univerfe fpoken of i fo

that u may denote nonexiftence.

The propofition ' Every X is Y ' afTerts that Xy is the name

of nothing, or X)Y=Xy), Similarly * No X is Y ' aflerts that

XY is the name of nothing, or X.Y= XY). But ' Some Xs
are Ys' and ' Some Xs are not Ys' merely aflert the poffibili^

of the namesXY and Xj, .

A lyllogifm, then, is the afflfertion that from the poffibilitjr or

impoifibilitf of the names produced by compounding X or x,

Z or z, each with Y or y, may be inferred the poffibility or im-

poflibility of a name compounded ofX or x with Z or z. The
rules of the laft fyftem are now fo eafily changed into the lan-

guage of the prefent one, that it is hardly worth while to ftate

more than one for example. Thus, if X compounded with Y,
and Z compounded with y, both give impoffible names, then X
compounded with Z gives an impoffible name. This is XY)4»
Zy)=ZX) or X.Y4-Z.y=Z.X, or EiA'Ei

The view here taken of compound names will be extended

in the next chapter*
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CHAPTER VL

On the SyUogifm.

HEN the premifes of a fyllogifin are true, the condulion

Y T is alio true, and when the conduiion is falfe, one or

both of the piemiies are iaUe. There are two kinds of modificar

tions which it may be ufeful to confider : thofe which concern

the entrance of die propofition into the argument; and thofe

which afied the connexion of the fubjecSl and predicate.

As to the propofition itfelf, it may be true or falfe abfolutely,

or it may have any degree of truth, credibility, or probability.

This relation will be hereafter confidered ; and, according to the

principles of Chapter IX, fo far as the propofition is probable

it is credible, and fo far as it is credible, it is true. But as to

other modes of looking at the fyllogifm, are we entitled to fiiy

that every thing which can be announced as to the premifes may
be announced in the lame ienfe as to tibe condufion ? The an-

iwer is, that we cannot make fuch announcement abiblutely ; but

of the premiies as derkudJrm that cmchfim we can nrake it*

In what manner fbever two premifes are applicable, their condu-

fion as from thofe premifes is alfo applicable : becaufe the conclu-

fion is in the premifes. For inftance, in the fyllogifm ' all men are

trees, all trees are rational, therefore all men are rational,* the

premifes are abfurd and falfe, and the conclufion taken indepen-

dently is rational and true : but that conclufion, as from thofe

premifes, is as abfurd as the premifes themfelves. Again, in ^ all

pirates are convi£led, all convi£ls are punifhed, therefore all

pirates are punilhed,' the premifes are dtfirahUy and fo is the

conclufion with thofe premifes. But the condufion is not de-

firable in itfelf: as ihat pirates (hould be punifhed with or with-

out trial. Neither may we f^ *X ou^t to be Y and Y ought

to be Z, therefore X ought to be Z' except in this manner, lliat

we affirm X ought to be Z in a particular way. We may not

even fay that when ' X ought to be Y, and Y /V Z * it follows

that ' X ought to be Z,' for it may be that Y ought not to be Z.

Thus a royalift, in 1655, would fay tliat the hundred exduded
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members of Cromweirs parliament ought to be allowed to take

their feats, and alfo that all who took any feats in that parliament

were rebels ; but he would not infer that the hundred members

ought to be rebels. There is nothing which, being the property

of the premifeSy is neceflarily the independent property of the

conduiion, except abfolute truth. It (hould be noted that in

common language and writing, the ufual meaning of conclufions

i$ that tfaejr are ftated as of their premiies and to ftand or fail

with them, even as to truth. Though a condufion majp be true

when its premiies are falie, the proponent does not mean, for the

moft part, to daim more than his premifes will give, nor that

any thing ftiould ftand longer than the premifes ftand.

Next, we are not to argue from what we may fay of a propo-

fition to what we may fay of the inftances it contains, except as

to what concerns the truth of thofe inftances, or elfe to what

concerns the inftances as parts of a whole. If I fay ' Every X
is Y * I aftert, no doubt, of each X independently of the reft :

that is, the truth of ' Every X is Y' involves the truth of ' this

X is Y.' But if, to take fomething dfe, I maintain ' Every X
is Y* to be a defirable rule, I do not therefore aflert ^this X is

Y* to be a defirable cafe, except upon an implied neceffity that

there (hould be a rule. And if I fay that ^ every X is Y' is

unintelligible, I do not fay that ^this X is Y^ is unintelligible

;

and fo on. Thus, where there muft be a rule, as in law, ' every

man's houfe is his caftle* is defirable, becaufe there is but one

alternative ' no man's houfe, &c.' But the propofition, by itfelf^

may not be defirable as to the inftance of a generally reputed

thief or receiver.

There is one cafe, however, in which a term cannot be ap-

plied to the g^eral propofition, unlefi it can be applied in a

higher dcg|«e to the inftances. The propofition ^ £veryX is Y

'

cannot be announced as of any degree ofprobability, unlefs each

inftance has a much higher degree of probability. If/u, v, ^, &c.

be die probabilities of the feveial inflances, fuppofed independent,

that ofthe propofition (Chapter IX.) is ^cv^ . . . which produ6b muft

be lefs than that of any one of the fractions of which it Is formed.

I now come to the conflderation of circumftances which mo-

dify the internal ftrudhire of the premifes themfelves. And firft

of conditions. v
\

\
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A cmdttiomil propofidon is only a grammatical variadon of
the ordinaiy ones as in < Ifit be X, then it is Y.* The common
fbnn of this, * EveiyX is Y/ is called eategortcal^ or pruKcathe.

Ofthe two forms, categorical and conditional^ either may always

be reduced to the other j as follows,

' Every X is Y' or * If X, then it is Y*
'No X is Y» or «If X, then it is not Y'

The particular propofitions might be given conditionally in

various ways, but the transformation is not fo common. Thus
* fome Xs are Ys' might be * if X, then it may be Y' or * if X,
then Y muft not therefore be denied of it,' kc.
Of the two common fiibje£t-niatters of names, ideas and

propofitions, it is moil: common to apply the categorkal form to

the iirft, and die condidonal form to' the iecond : in truth we
might call the conditional form a grammadcal convenience for

the exprelfion of dependence of propofitions on one another,

and of names which require complicated forms of expreffion.

Thus in pages 2 and 3, the conditional forms, containing j/i are

more fimple than the correfponding categorical forms.

A condition may be either neceffary, or fufficienty or both. A
neceiTary condidon is that without which the thing cannot be ; a

fufficient condition is one with which the thing muft be. In

pages 73, 74, 1 have fuffidendy pointed OMt the completeneft of

the connexion between the condidonal and die categorical forms.

In any one cafe die Aifficient muft contain all that is neceflary,

and may contain more.

After what is iaid in page 23, it is not neceflary to dwell on

the reduction of a conditional* fyllogifm to a categorical one.

The premifes contain the conclufion : whatever gives us the

premifes, gives us the conclufion. But I think that the reduc-

tion of conditional to categorical forms, though juft, and, for in-

ference, complete, is not the repreientation of the whole ofwhat

pa£es in our minds.

As an example of what I mean, look forward to the nume-

rical fyftem of Chapter VIII. Precedent to all propoiidons,

* Wallis, as far as I know, was the firft who afTcrted that all fyllogifms

are, or can be made, categorical. He did this in the Tecond thefis attached

to his logic, headed Syllogifmi HypotAetici, aUique Compojiti^ referendi Junt

omnes ad AriftoUlicoj Categor'tcorum Modos.

r
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there are the numefical condttiofis which prefcribe the limits of

the ttiuTerie under confidentioiu Sajr there are 250 inftances in

that univerfe : this is the firft condition. Of thefe 100 are Xs and

200 are Ys ; giving a fecond and third condition. If we take a

propofition, as 20XY, and afk whether it befpurious or not, we

have reference to the three conditions underftood. But this is not

neceflary : for it vvrould be poffible categorically to exprefs thefe

conditions by * 2oXs out of 100 in a univerfe of 250 inflances

containing 200Ys are to be found among thofe 200 Ys ? It is

of courfe the rule of brevity not to drag about thefe conditions

with eveiy propofition which is emi^oyed, but rather to ftate

^em once for all. There is however Ibmething more. The
conditions are a reftridion upon the arguments intended to be

introduced, and a reftriftion throughout. The attachment of

them to each individual propofition does not exprefs this : if they

be feen in twenty confccutive propofitions, there is no more than

a prefumption that they are to be feen in the twenty-firft. It is

better that the limits allowed fliould be marked out by one boun-

dary than that the feveral arguments ihould each have a defcnp-

don of the boundary to itfelf.

Juft as a univerfe of names is defined by ipecifying one or

more names to conftitute coUe^vely thefiamnum gtmt^ or urn-

virfty ib one of propofidons may be defined \sf ftating propofi-

tioiis which are tobe true, orwhich are not to be contradi£bed, as

die cafe may be. Thefe propofidons may be conditions preced-

ijig all, or fome only, of the premifes which are ufed in argu-

ment ; or fome may precede fome, and others others. In

analyfing arguments, it would be found that many propofitions

which enter as premifes, enter each with a condition underftood,

and weU underftood, to be granted. Whatever the conditions

may be, ib long as the confequent propofidons a<Sb logically toge-

ther to produce the final refult, then that fame refult depends at

laft only on the conditions, and muft be affirmed when the con-

ditions, and their connexion with their confequents, are affirmed.

But then it muft be underftood that the refidt alfe Hands upon

die conditions, and may fidl with them. Let us now examine

the common fyUogifm, and fee whether there be any preceding

conditions, on which the refult depends.

On looking into any writer on logic, we ihall fee that txijlence
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is claimed for the fignlfications of all the names. Never, in the

fiatement of a propofition, do we find ai^ room left for the alter-

native, fuppofe thifi JhoM hi m fuch things. Exiftence as ob-

je£b, or exiftence as ideas, is tacitfy claimed for the terms of

every fyllogifm* The exiftence of an idea we muft grant when-
ever it is diftin£tly apprehended, and (therefore) not felf-contra-

didlory : we cannot for inftance admit the notion of a lamp

which is both metal and not metal i but, as an idea, we are at

liberty to figure to ourfelves fuch a lamp as that with which

Aladdin made his fortune. An attempt at a felf-contradi6ling

idea is no idea ; we hjive not that apprehenflon of it in which an

idea confifts : but in no other way can we £iy that the attempt

to produce an idea fails. It may then be mote convenient here

to dwell on 9^i&vQ$ definition of terms, as more eafily coi^

ceived with relation to exiftence and non-exiftence* Accordingly,

let us take the propofitions X)Y and X .Y, of the charaAer of

which the partictilars nnuft partake, as to the point before us.

By the meaning of y, in relation to Y, it follows that every thing

is either Y or y : if we fay that Y does not exift, then every thing

is y. If then X exift, and Y do not, the propofition X)Y, or

X.y is falfe, and X)v, or X.Y is true. If neither X nor Y
exift, I will not fo far imitate fome of the queiiions of the fchools

as to attempt to fettle what nonexifting things agree or difagree.

If Y exift, but not X, then y)x is certainly true, but not thence

X)Y, for when x is^ as here, the whole univerfe, the proof of

]r)x=X)Y fiuls to fMpelent intelligible ideas, that is, fiiils to be a

proof. But Y)x orY.X is true.

If all my readers were mathematicians, I might purfue thefe

extreme cafes, as having intereft on account of their analogy

with the extreme cafes which the entrance of zero and of infinite

magnitude oblige him to confider. But as thofe who are not

mathematicians would not be intcrefted in the analogy, and thofe

who are can purfue the fubjecl for themfelves, I will go on to

iky that the preceding order is not the natural one. We cannot,

to uieful purpole, laying down the truth of the propofition, /r/?,

then proceed to enquire how the non-exiftence of one or both

terms afte6b the propofition. The exiftence of the terms muft

be firft fettled, and then the truth or fidiehood of the propofition.

The affirmative propofitbn requires the exiftence of both terms

:
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the negative propofidon, of one \ being necefiarily true if the

odier term do not exift, and depending upon the matter, as

ufual) if it do exifl*

Let us make die exiftence of the terms to he preceding con-

didons of the propofitions. The fyllogifin AiAiA« is then as

follows.

IfX and Y both exift, Every X is Y
IfZalfoexift £yery Y is Z

Therefore IfX,Y,Zanexiil £veiyXisZ.

As to the concluding terms, X and Z, they remain, as it were,

to tell their own ftory. Whatever conditions accompany their

introduction unto the premifes, thefe fame conditions may be

conceived to accompany them in the conclufion. But the middle

term difappears : and, not ftiowing itfelf in the conclufion, the

conditions which accompany it muft be exprefsly preferved.

The conclufion then is ' every X is Z, if Y exift' which may be

ihrown into theform of a dilemma, *• Either every X is Z, or Y
does not exift'.

But taking X and Z to exift, let us confider the following iyl<-

logifin, ai it appears t9 he^

'

Every X is (Y, if Y exift)

Every (Y, if Y exift) is Z
Therefore Every X is Z.

If this be not a valid iyllogifm, what exprtjftd law of the ordi«

nary treatifes does it break? The middle term, a curious one, is

ftri£Uy middle : but there is no rule for excluding middle terms

of a certam degree of fmgularity. That it does break, and very

obvioufly, an implied rule, I grant* And as to this work, the

rule laid down in Chapter III. is broken in its fecond condition

(page 50). The two ufes of the word U do not amount to one

fuch u(e as is made in the conclufion. That X is (conditionally)

Y which is (on the fame condition) Z, gives that X is (on the

fame condition) Z. Accordingly, the abfolute conclufion is only

true upon foch conditions as give the middle term abfolute ex-

iftence.

But it muft be particularly noted that it is enough if this ex-
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iilence be given to the middle terai by the fulfilment of the

conditions which precede the entrance of one of the concluding*

terms. The condition of the a6k of inference is, that the com-

parilbn muft be really made, if the terms to be compared with

the middle term really exift, or, which is the fame, if the condi-

tions under which they are to enter be iattsfied. The other terms

being ready, there muft ihtn be a real middle term : and there

will be, if the mere entrance of one of the concluding terms be

proof of the exigence of a middle term
;
while, if the other terms

cannot be brought in, from nonexiftence, there is no occafion to

inquire about a middle term, for it is otherwife known that the

comparifon cannot be completed. I will take two concrete

inftances, in the firft of which one of the concluding terms, if

exifling, is held to furnifli a middle term as real as itfelf, and in

the iecond ofwhich no fuch fuppofition occurs. Of courie I have

nothing here to do with the truth of the premifes*

Philip Francis, (if the author of Junius), was an accuier whole

Alence was fimultaneous with a government appointment : an

accufer &c. refle<Sls difgrace upon the government (if they knew

that their nominee was the accufer) : therefore Francis (if ^cc.)

refle£ls difgrace upon government (if &c.).

Homer (if there were fuch a perfon) was a pcrfe6l poet (if

ever there were one) : a perfect poet (if &c.) is faultlels in

morals : therefore Homer (if &c.) was iaultleis in morals.

The firft inference is good, even though we grant that our

only poffible mode of knowing of the exiftence of an accufer &c*

is by eftabliihuig that Francis was Junius : it is even good agginft

one who fhould aflcrt that the accuier &c. is a contradidHon in

terms' in every a£iual and imaginable cafe except that of Junius.

In the fecond cafe, we put it that the man Homer (if he ever

exilled
J
feme critics having contended for the contrary) was a

perfecl poet, if ever there were one. There may never have

been one ; and then Homer (exiftent or noncxiftent) was not a

perfect poet. There is no condition here, which being fulfilled,

is held to amount to an aflertion that the middle term muft have

exifted : but the condition of the exiftence of the middle term is

independent. Accordingly, the fecond inference is not good : it

ihould be Homer (if &c.) was a perfe£l poet, if ever ther^ were

one : that is, or elfe there never was a perfe^ poet.
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Thefe points refer to the matter of a fyllogifm, and not to the

form i or rather, perhaps, hold a kind of intermediate relation.

There is another procefs which is often neceflaiyi in the

formation of the premifes of a fyllogifin, involving a transforma-

tion which is neither done by fyUogifm, nor immediatdj reducible

to it It is the fubftitution, in a compound phrafe, of the name
of the genus for diat of the ipecies, when the ufe of the name
is particular. For example, ^ man is ammal, therefore the head

of a man is the head of an animal ' is inference, but not fyllo-

gifm. And it is not mere fubftitution of identity, as would be ' the

head of a man is the head of a rational animar but a fubilicution

of a larger term in a particular fenfe.

Perhaps fome readers may think they can reduce the above to

a fyllogifm. If man and head were conne£led in a manner which

could be made fubjedl and predicate, fomething of the fort might

be done, but in appearance only. For example, ^ £very man is

an animal, therefore he who kilk a man kiUs an animal.* It

may be £ikl that this is equivalent to a ftatement that in * Every

man is an animal ; fome one kiUs a man ; therefore fome one
kills an animal,' the firft premife, and the fecond premife condi-^

tionalfyy involve the conclufion as conditionally. This I admit

:

but the lafl: is not a fyllogifm : and involves the very difficulty in

queftion. ' Every man is an animal ; fome one is the killer of

a man ' : here is no middle term. To bring the firil premife

into ' Every killer of a man is the killer of an animal * is juft the

thing wanted. By the principles of chapter III, undoubtedly

the copula is might in certain inferences be combined with the

copuk iiV/^, or witii any verb. But fo fimple a cafo as the pre-

ceding is not the whole difficulty. If any one fliould think he

can fyUogtze as to the inftances I have yet given, let him try the

following. ' Certain men^ upon the report of certain other men
to a third fet of men^ put a fourth fet of men at variance with a

fifih fet of men.^ Now every man is an animal : and therefore

' Certain animals^ upon the report of certain other animals^ Sec'

Let the firft defcription be turned into the fecond, by any num-
ber of fyUogifms, and by help of *• Every man is an animal.'

The truth is, that in the formation of premifes, as well as in

their ufo, there is a poftulate which is conftandy applied, and there-

fore of courfe conftantly demanded. And it fhould be demanded
openly. It contains the dictum di mnni et mtlh (iee the next chap-
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ter), and it is as follows. For eveiy term ufed univerialty Ufs

may be fiibftttuted, and ibr everjr term ufed particularly, mtri.

The fpecies may take the place of the g^nus, when all the genus

b fpoken of: the genus may take the place of die fpecies when
fome of the fpecies is mentioned, or the genus, ufed particularly,

may take the place of the fpecies ufed univerfally. Not only in

fyUogifms, but in all the ramifications of the defcription of a com-

plex term. Thus for 'men who are not Europeans* may be

fubftituted ' animals who are not Engliih.' If this poftulate be

applied to the unilrengthened forms of the Ariflotelian Syllogifm,

(page 17) it will be feen that all which contain A are immediate

applications of it, and all the others eaiily derived.

I now pais to the confideration of the invention of names, and

.of the diminutions which are made to exift for the want of it.

Any one may invent a name, that is, may choofe a found or

fymbol which is to apply to any clafs of ideas or of objedbs. The
clafs fhould, no doubt, be well defined : but fmall caution is here

necefTarv, for invented words are generally much more definite

than thoie which have undergone public ufage. They come from

the coiner's hand as fharp at the edge as a new halfpenny : and in

procefs of time we look in vain for any edge at all. The right

of invention being unlimited, and the a^ual ftock having been

got together without any uniform rule of formation, tbert can

be no reafm why we JhoM admt any SJiinSiion which can he ah»

regated by the invention of a namcy fo far as inference is con*

cemed. I do not difpute that the modes of fupplying the want
of names may be of importance in many points of view : what

I deny is, that they create any peculiar modes of inference.

The invention of names muft either be by actually pointing

out objects named, or by defcription in terms of other names.

With the former mode of invention, as ' let this, that. See ((bow-

ing them) be called X* we can have nothing to do. As to the

latter, we may make a fymbolic defcription of the procefs by join-

ing together the names to be ufed, with a fymbol indicative of

the mode of ufing them, in -extenfion of the (yflem in page io6.

Thus, P, Q, R, being certain names, if we wifli to give a name
to everything which is all three, we may join them thus, PQR

:

if we wifh to give a name to every thing which is either of the

three (one or more of them) we may write P,Q,R : if we want

to fignify any thing that is either both P and Q, or R, we have
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PQ,R. The contrary ofPQR is p,q,r ; that of P,Q,R is pqr

}

diat of PQ,R is (p,q)r : in contraries, conjun^on and disjunc-

tion change places. This notation would enable us to exprefi

any complication of the preceding conditions : thus, to name that

which is one and one only of the three, we have Pqr, Qrp,

Rpq ; for that which is two and two only, PQr, QRp, RPq.
Thus, XY includes the inftances common to X and Y ; but

X,Y includes all X and all Y : accordingly X,Y is a wider term

than XY, except when X and Y are identical. As in page io6,

X Y, the term, fuppofed to exift, is XY, the proportion of chapter

IV $ ifwe wiih to diftinguifh, we may make X-Y the term, and

XY the propofition, t)ie hyphen having its common grunmadcal

ufe. Thus, X-Y P-Q tells us the fame as XYP-Q, both mean-

ing, for inference^ no more than that there exift objeds or ideas

to which the four names are applicable. But the firft tells it

thus, fome XYs are PQs j and the fecond thus, fome things are

Xs, Ys, and PQs.
With refpe£b to this and other cafes of notation, repulfive

as they may appear, the reader who refufes them is in one of two

circumflances. Either he wants to give his afient or difTent to

what is iaid of the form by means of the matter, which is eafmg

the difEculty by avoiding it, and ftepping out of logic : or elie he

defires to have it in a fliape in which he may get that moft fiitfle

of all acquifitbns, called a gtmral tdea^ which is truly, to ufe

the contrary adje£Hve term as colloquially, nothing partiadar, a

whole without parts.

If the difficulty of abftraft aflertion be to be got over, the

eafieft way is by firft conquering that of abftra£l expreilion, to

the extent of becoming able to make a little ufe of it.

Suppofe we afk for the alternative of the following fuppofition,

> Both X, and either P, or Q and one of the two R or S.' This

is no impofEble complication : for inftance, ' He was rich, and

if not abiblutely mad, was weaknefi itfelf fubjeded either to bad

advice or to moft unfavourable drcumftances.' The reprefen-

tation ofthe complex term b X {P, Q(R,S)} ; of the contrary,

* " Je Tous avoue, dit . .
.

que j'ai cm en deviner quelque chofe, et que

je n'ai pas entendu le fefte. L'abbe de . . . . a cc difcours, fit reflexion que

c'etait ainfi que lui-meme avait toujouis iu, ct que la plupart 4e$ hommes

ne lifaient guere autrcmcnt/*
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X, p(q,rs) or x,pq,pr$. If not the above, lie was either not rich,

or both not mad and not very weak, or neither mad nor badly

advifed, nor unfavourably circumftanced.

When a name thus formed, whether conjunctively or disjunc-

tively, enters a fimple inference, it gives rife to what have been

called the copulative fyllogifm, the disjunSfive (yllogifm, and the

diUmma* The two laft are not well diftinguifhed by their defi-

nitions as given : the disjunctive fyllogifm feems to be that in

which nanus are coniideced disjun^ively, the dilemma that in

which prepofitians are Co uied. But a propofition entering as part

of a proportion, enters merely as a name, die predicates being

ufiially only true or/al/e^ or fome equivalent terms. A propofi-

tion may only enter for its matter, or it may enter in fuch a way
that its truth is the matter : in this laft calc it is only as a name

that it is the fubjeCl of inference. Thus, ' It is true that he was

fired at' is ' the aflertion (that he was fired at) is a true afiertion.*

I believe the beft way would be to apply the term dtsj'un^he

argument fo as to include the dilemma, marking by the latter

word (as a term rather of rhetoric than of logic) every argument

in which the disjunctive propofition b meant to be a difficulty

for the opponent on every caie, or bcniy of it.

Whatever has right to the name P, and alio to the name Q,
has right to the compound name PQ. This is an abiblute

identity, for by the name PQ^ we fignify nodimg but what has

right to both names. According X)P-f X)Q.=X)PQ^is not a

fyllogifm, nor even an inference, but only the aflertion of our

right to ufe at our pleafure either one of two ways of faying the

fame thing inftead of the other. But can we not efFecl the re-

duction (j'llogiftically ? Let Y be identical with PQ ; we have

then PQ)Y and Y)PQ, and alfo Y)P and Y)Q, Add to thefe

X)P and X)Q, and we have all the propofitions aflerted. But

we cannot deduce from them alone X)Y, the refiilt wanted, by

any fyUogiftic combination of the fix. Nor muft it be diought

fiuprifing that we cannot, by a train of argument, arrive at de^

monftration of it being allowable to gjve to anything which has

right to two names, a third name invented exprefsly to fignify

that which has fuch right. We might as well attempt to fyllo-

gize into the refult, that a perfon who fells the meat he has killed

is a butcher.
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I hcf ftrds upon this, to an extent which may for a moment
appear like diligently grinding nothing in a mill which might be

better employed, for two reafons. Firft, the young mathema-

tician is very apt to try, in algebra, to make one principle deduce

another by mere force of fymbols : and the above attempt may

ihow him what he is liable to; Secondly, I am inclined to fup-

pofe that the di{lin6^ion drawn between the clafles of fyUogifms

to which I prefentljr come, and the ordinaiy categorical ones, is

due to what muft he defcribed in my language as a want of per-

ception of the abiblute, lef$ than infinntial ((b to Ipealc) identity

ofX}P+X)Q^and XjPQ. But all other propofitions of the

kind, however fimple, may be made dedu6Hons. For inilance,

* if X be both P and Q, and if P be R, and Q^bc S, then X is

both Qjm6. S' is thus deduced : X)P + P)R=X)R, and X)Q^
H-Q)S= X)S, and X)R + X)S is X)RS. Even P)R + Q)R=:
P,0)R is deducible; being P)R + 0)R= r)p + r)q=:r)pq=:

P,Q)R. Thus it is feen that, as foon as the conjundive poftu-

late is laid down, the identity of the correfponding disjunftive

poftulate with it may be fhown. Next, if X muft be either P
or Q, or X)P,Q, and if P be always R, and Q^be always S, then

X)R,S may be deduced from the preceding.

Firft, that X)P and Y)Q,give XY)PQ^can be deduced 5 evi-

dent as it may be, it is a iiicceffion of applications. XY)X +
X)P gives XY)P,and XY)Y + Y)CLgives XY)Q, and XY)P
-f XY)Q_is XY)P(iby the poftulate. Next, X)P,Ct is pq)x,

and P)R is r)p, and 0)S is s)q, whence, as juft proved rs)pq.

Now, rs)pq + pq)x=rs)x, which is X)R,S. It will be a good

exerciie for the reader to tranflate this proof into ordinary lan-

guage.

I may now proceed to extend this idea and notation relative

to propofitions of complex terms. The complexiQr coniifts in

the terms being conjun^lively or disjundlively formed from other

terms, as in PQ, that to which both the names P and Q^belong

conjun^ively ; and as in P,Q_ that to which one (or both) of

the names P and Q. belong disjun^ively. The contrary of PQ^
is p,q; that of P,0 is pq. Not both is either not one or not the

other, or not either. Not either P nor ^(which we might denote

by :P,Q^or .P,Q) is logically ' not P and not QJ or pq ; and

this is then the contrary of P,Q.
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The disjunftive name is of two very difTerent characters, ac-

cording as it appears in the univerfal or particular form : fo very

different that it has really ditferent names in the two cafes,

copulative and disjun^ive. This diftin6bion I here throw away :

oppofing disjunSiive^ (having one or more of the names) to

conjunctive^ (having ail the names). The disjunctive particle or

has the fame meaning with the diftributive copulative and^ when
ufed In a univerfal. Thus, ' Every thing which is P or O is

R or S' means ^Eveiy P and every Q is R at S/ But PQ^is
always * bodi P and QJn one.' Accordingly

Conjun^ve

Disjunctive

PQR ufes and coUet^ively.

P,0,R in a univerfal ufes and diftributively,

P,Q,R in a particular ufes or disjunctively, in

the common fenfe of that word.

* Either P or is true,' is an ambiguous phrafe, which is

P,Q)T or T)P,Q according to the context.

The manner in which the component of a name enters, whe-

ther conjunctively or disjunctively, is to pafs as it were for a part

ofthe quality of the name itfelf. Thus the contrary of P (con-

jundive, as indicated by the abfence of the comma) is ,p (dis-

junctive, as indicated by the comma). To teft this aflertion about

the mode of making contraries, let us aik what is that of * one

only of the two P or Q_?' We know it of courfe to be * both or

neither'.* The name propofed is Pq, Qp and its contrary is

(p,Q){q,P), that is, one of the two p,0, and one of the two q,P.

It is then either pq, pP, qQ, or FQj. the fecond and third can-

not exift, therefore it is pq, PQ, as already feen. I need hardly

have remarked that (P,Q)(R,S) is PR, PS, OR, QS.

Obferve that though X)PQ gives X)P, and that XPQ gives

XP, we may not fay that XY)P gives X)P, nor that X)P,Ct

gives X)P. But any disjundive element may be rejeCted from

a univer&l term, and any conjunctive element from a par-

ticular one. Thus P)QR gives P)Q^and P,Q)R gives P)R.

Alfo P.O,R gives P^Q^and PQ:R,S gives P:R. All thefe rules

are really one, namely that PQ is of the fame extent at leaft as

PQR. This will appear from our rules of tranfpofition prefently

given^
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Let change from one member of the propofition to the other

be called tranfpofttion. I proceed to inquire how many tranfpo-

fitions the various forms will bear, and what they are. It will

however be necefl'ary to complete our forms by the recognition, as

a propofition, ofthe fimple aifertion ofexigence or non-exiftence.

By XU we mean that there are in the univerfe things to which

the name X applies, and we fpeak only of fuch things under the

name. Accordingly X)U and XU do not difier in meaning;

By the contrary of U, we can only denote non-exiftence

;

thus X.U or X)u throws the name X out of coniideration.

Thus Y)X=:U)X,y ; Y.X«YX)u, &c. To fignify, for in-

ftance, that X and Y are complements (contraries or fubcon-

traries, page 75) we have U)X,Y, which our rules will tranf-

pofe into xy)u, or x.y.

Having to confider fubje^l and predicate, conjunctive and dif-

jun<Slive, affirmative and negative, univerfal and particular, we
muft think of fixteen different forms. Thus the four forms of

the univerfal affirmative are

XY)Pe i X,Y)PQj XY)P,Q i X,Y)P,Q.

It will be beft here to negle£^ the contranominal converles of

A and O equally with the fimple converies of £ and I : thus

XY)PQ may be read as identical with p,q)x,y. There is alio

one obvious tranfpofition which we muft not merely negle<5l but

throw out ; fmce it does not give a refult identical with its prede-

cefTor. I mean the tranfpofition of M)PQ^into MP)Q_: the

fecond follows from the firft but not the firft from the fecond.

Alfo the correiponding change of M.F,(^into Mp.Q, for the

fame reafon.

This being premifed, the following are the rules ;

—

DinU tranfpofition is the change from one member to the

other without alteration of name or junction : contrary^ with

alteration of both.

The convertibles (£,I) allow dtreft tranfpofition ofconjundive

elements either way, from fubje(Sl to predicate, or from predicate

to fubjedt : and thefe are the only dire(Sfc tranlpofitioas. Thus
X.YZ= XY.Z, and X-YZ=XY-Z.
The inconvertibles (A,0) allow contrary tranfpofition of con-

junctive elements from fubject to predicate, and of disjun&ive
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elements from predicate to fubje£t : beft remembered by allow-

ing SP to ftand for conjun^ive and PS for disjunSiive, And thefe

are the only contrary tranfpofitions. Ihus XY)M=X)M|y
and M)X,Y=My)X.
An element that can be rcjed^ed cannot be tranlpofed, and

via verfi^ Thus X,Y)M gives X)M, and Y cannot be tranf^

poied.

The following table exhibits the varieties of the forms A and

£, equivalents being written under one another, and conveHions,

contranominal or fimple, oppofite.

XY1P,0 Da^x.v XY.PQ^ PQ.XY
XP.OY QY.XP

Xq)P,y Yp)Q,x XQ.PY PY.XQ.
X)P,Q,y pqY)x X.PQY PQY.X

dqXW Y.PQX POX.Y
p)Q,x,y XYq)P P.QXY QXY.P

XYp)Q. Q.PXY PXY.(i
XYpq)u

•

U)P,Q,x,v XYPO.U U.XYPQ^

XY)PQ XY.P,Q^ P,Q.XY
X)PQ,y [M]Y)x X.[P,Q]Y [P,Q]Y X
Y)PQ,x [p>q]X)y Y.[P,Q]X [P,0]X.Y

U)[xjr],PQ. xY[p,e].u U.XY[P,Q]

x,y)p,q; X,Y.PQ. PQX,Y
[X,Y]p)Q. q)xy,P [X,Y]P.CL <3.[X,Y]P

[X,Y]q)P p)''y,Q. [X,Y]Q.P P.[X,Y]Q,
[X,Y]pq)u U)xy,P,Q. [X,Y]PO.U U.[X,Y]PQ.

X,Y)PQ. X,Y.P,Cl P.QX,Y
U)xy,PQ

1

[X,Yj[P,e].UU.[X,Y][P,Q]

If for ) we write (:) in the left hand divifions, and erafe the(.)

and ufe the hyphens of page 1 15, on the right, we have the tranf*

podtions of O and I. And if we write p and q for P and Q^on

the left, and change the form X)Y into X.y, we thereby change

the forms of A into thofe of £. If more than two element^

were ufed, the tranfpoildons would now be perfedlly eafy.

. It appears that there are no leis than fixteen A forms into
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which XY)P,Q^may be varied : the reaibn is that both fubjeft

and predicate are tranfpofibly conftrufted. But XY)PQ fhows

only a tranrpofible fubje£l j X,Y)P,Q only a tranfpofible predi-

cate : and thefe have only four forms each. Laftly, X,Y)PQ,
having neither tranrpofible, has only two forms. By tranfpofi-

bly con{lru6(ed, I mean capable of having the elements feparated

by tranrpoiition. The whole term is always tranipoilble : that is,

the complete fubje<Sl, or the complete predicate, may be looked

on as conjun^ive or disjun^ve, at pleafure. Thus in X)Y, if

we confider this as XU)Y,u, we may make this yU)x,u or y)x.

So that the ordinary contranominal converiion may be confidered

as a cafe of the more general rule. Juft as, in arithmetic, a num-
ber, 5, may be made to obey the laws a-^h as o+ 5, or ofah

as 1x5.
Syllogifms of complex terms might be widely varied, even ifwe

chofe to confider only each firft cafe of the preceding table as

fundamental. Thus

XY)P,CU-VW)P,Q=(x,y).(v,w) ' AiAT

would g^ve fixty-four varieties of premifes. I now proceed to

fhow Uiat the ordinary disjun&tve and dilemmatic forms are

really common fyllogifms with complex terms, reducible to ordi-

nary fyllogifms by invention of names.

Example I. Every S is either P, Q, R ; no P is S ; no Q^is

S ; therefore every S is R. Let S reprefent ' the true propofi-

tion' (fingular), and let P, Q, R be names of propofitions, and

this then reprefents a very common form, which would be ex-

prelTed thus * either A is B, or C is D, or E is F ; but A is not

B, C is not D ; therefore E is F.' I fay that, where the necef-

iary names exift, the final flep of this could not be diflinguiihed

from a common fyUogifin ; which accordingly it becomes by in-

vention of names.

We have S)P,Q,R, whence Spq)R. But S.P and S.Q^or S)p

and S)q give S)pq, with which S)S combined gives S)pqS. And
S)pqS + pqS)R= S)R. LetM be the name of what is S and not P

and not Q, and the thing required is done. Here then is a (yllogifm

of the ordinary kind, to one premife of which we are led by a

ufc of the conjunSfive pojiulate (page I16) : the neceffity for which

is the diftin<^ion between the clafs we are confidering and others.

It happens here that two of the terms of our final (yliogifm are
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identical : for Spq is of no greater extent than S. But the ufe

made of S)S is perfe(Slly legitimate.

ExampU 2. 'If A be B, E is F; and if C be D, E is F; but

either A is B or C is D ; therefore £ is F/ This can be re-

duced to

P)R+Q)R+S)P,Q«S)R

which is immediately made a common fyllogifm by changing

P)R + Q)RintoP,Q)R.
,

Example 3. ' From P follows Q_; and from R follows S ; but

(^and S cannot both be true ; therefore P and R cannot both

be true.' This may be reduced to

P)Qjf R)S -hT.QS=T. PR
orPR)QS +T.QS=:T.PR

Example 4. ' Every X is either P, or R ; but every P is

every O is M, every R is M ; therefore every X is M.'

This is a common form of the dilemma i it is obvioufly reduci-

ble to P,Q,R)M + X)P,Q,R=X)M.
Example 5. * Every X is either P or and every Q is X/

This is wholly inconclufive, and leads to an identical refult, as

foUows ; X)P,Q gives Xp}Q, which with Q)X gives Xp)X»
a neceflaiy propofition.

Example 6. Ifwe throw X)R into the form X)R,R, we have

Xr)R, or < Every X which it not R is R»' a contradi£(ion in

terms. But it evidently implies that there can be no Xs which

are not Rs ; and thus alfo we return to X)R. Take * every X
is either P, or R

;
every P is M ; every Q is M j and every

M is R.* Here X)P,Q,R=Xr)P,Q, which with P,g)M gives

Xr)M, which with M)R gives Xr)R or X)R."

Example 7, ' Every X is either P or Q, and onlv one.' This

gives two proportions, X)P,Q-f X.PQ. Now X)XP,X8 is

identical with X)P,Q, and this may be looked on as an extreme

cafe of

X)P,Q+X)Y=X)PY,QY
but X.PQ gives XP)q and XQ)p, from which we can obtain

X)XP,XQ+ XP)q + XQ)p=X)p,q

Hence X}P,Q.+ X)p,q=X)[P,Q,][p,q.]

= X)Pp,Pq,Qp,Qq= XjPq,Qp

fince Pp and Qq are fubjed to X.Pp and X.Qq. All this being
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worked out in fyllogiftic detail, ihows us tfaat tlie tranfition ftom
* Eveiy X is P or Q, and no X is both' to ^ Eveiy Xis either

P and not Q, or Q and not P' is capable of being made fyUo-

gifticalty. The ftudent of logic may thus acquire the idea,

which fo foon becomes familiar to the ftudcnt of mathematics,

of perfectly felf-evident propoiitions which are deducible from

one another, as diftinguiflied from thofe which are not.

Example 8. ' Every X is one only of the two, P or Q ;

every Y is both P and except when P is and then it is
-

neither ; therefore no X is Y/ Here is a cafe in which it is the

h&. of the exception and not its nature which determines the

inference : M may be anjrthing. This ought to appear in our

reduction : and it does appear in this way. From X)p9Q it is .

obvious that X)P,Q,R,S, and iyllogiilically demonftrable from

X)P,Q, and Xrs)X. Now in the lecond premile we have

Y)PQm,pqM, or [p,q,M][P,Q,m])y

or pQ,i'qiPM,QM,pm,qm)y

from which, by reje^bn, follows pQ,Pq)y. Aiid the (irft pre-

mife is X)Pq,Qp. Whence X)y or X,Y.
It is not ncceflary to multiply examples : I will conclude ^is

part of the fubjefl by pointing out that the ordinary propofitions

X)Y, &c. are, with reference to their inftances, disjun6lively

compofed : the difference between the univerfal and particular

lying in the latter being indefinite in the number of its inftances.

Thus, if there be three Xs and four Ys, the four propofitions

are, applying the name to each inftance, as (een written at length in

X,X,X)Y,Y,Y,Y; X,X,X.Y,Y,Y,Yi (X^,X)(Y,Y.Y,Y);
and (X,X,X):Y,Y,Y,Y.

Thrpropollrion in page 25, is a cafe of the preceding method.

I leave the reader to (how it, 'and aUb that the hypothefis is

•ilightly overftated.

I now come to the forites^ the heap or chain of (yllogifms, in

which the conclufion of the firft is a premife of the fecond, and

fo on. Take a fet of terms, P, Q, R, S, &c. and let the order

of reference be PQ, OR, RS, &c. Then A1A4A4A4 &c. is a

(brites, and the only one uTuaily confidered : thus,

P)G+8)R+R)s+s)'r=P)T
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The firft two links give P)R, which with the diird gives P)S,

which with the fourth gives P)T. Thus we have links^ inter"

mediate conclujions^ and a final conclufion,

A great number of different forites may be formed, under the

following conditions.

The firft particular propofition which occurs, be it link or

conclufion, prevents any future link from being particular : for

all the conclufions thence become particular.

Examine the cafes of fyUogifm which proceed by the firft

rule of accentuation (page 92), that is, which have be^nning and

ending both univerlal, or both particular : thefe only can occur

in a forites, except at the end, or in the place where a particular

propofition firft enters. It will be found that the cdnclufion,

when the argument goes on, muft come after fomething con-

nected with that which comes after it by the firft rule of ac-

centuation : except at the place where a particular conclufion

comes in for the firft time. For inftance, E|E' gives Ai, which,

ftill keeping conclufions univerfal, muft be followed by Ai or £i,

which follow E* by the firft rule. Again, take OiE', which gives

L ; this muft be followed either by Ai or £1, which follow £• by

the fame rule : and fa on. Accordingly,

Any chain of univerfals, in which affirmation is followed by a

like prepofition, and negation by a different one, as AiAaEiA*

E'AiEiE', &c. may be part of the chain of a forites. And the

chain muft be either of this kind wholly, or once only broken in

one of two ways : either by the direCl entrance of a particular

propofition, or by a breach of the rule. In a chain of this kind,

unbroken, the conclufions are affirmative or negative, according

as an even or odd number of negatives goes to the formation of

them. All the conclufions have the fame accent as the firft link.

Let a particular premife be introduced, as in AiEiE'P &c.

The accent of the particular introduced muft be the fame as

or contrary to that of the firft link, according as the preceding

number of negatives is odd or even. For the accent of the firft

link remains as long as the conclufion is univer&l, and a fyUo-

gifm with the fecond prcniile particular follows the fecond

rule. Thus, inferting the intermediate conclufions,' the above is

AiE,(EOK'(AOI'(I')- And after (!') muft come A' or E', fo

that the firft rule ftiH continues. But the accent of the conclu-

fions changes.
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Now let the rule of accentuation be broken. The accmt of

the condufion ftiU requires the firft rule to be lefumed. Thus,

£i£*(rule unbroken) gives Ai, and £i£i (rule broken) gives

and Ai requires Ai or Ei to follow E', while V requires A' or

E* to follow Ei. This one breach of rule only changes the con-

clufion from univerfal to particular. The accent of the condu-

fion changes as before.

The links of a forites, then, are either a chain of univerials

following the firfl rule of accentuation, or fuch a chain with one

breach of the rule, or fuch a chain with one particular inferted,

of the (ame or contrary accent to the firft link, according as the

preceding negatives are odd or even, and made the commence-

ment of the refumption of the rule (if broken). In all the cafes

the condufion is affirmative or negative according as the preced-

ing negatives are even or odd in number : the unbroken chain

has a univerlal conclufion with the accent of the firft link, and

the broken one a particular with the contrary accent.

A'£'£.A'E'

E'A'A'E'

£,A'A.EiE'A»

EiOTO'O'
A,£iA'OiA'E
EiE»rro'

f

Here are examples of the three kinds. The chain is in the

firft rovr, the intermediate and final condufions in the iecond.

Thus the fecond example prefents the fyllogifms £iA*£i, £iAiO',

0'£»r, VE'0\ O'AiO' ; and at length is

P-Q+R)Q+R)S+ S.T+ t.u 4- U(V=V;P

The forites ufually confidered are only A|A|A|. . . . and

A'A'A' To thefe might be added without abandoning

the Ariftotclian fyllogifm, fuch as AiEiA'A'A' , AiEiA'AiAi

.... But it would not be very eafy to follow the chain in thou^t
without introducing the intermediate condufions, and thus de*

ftroying the Ipedfic chamber of the procefi.

And juft as the ordinary univeHal fyllogifin can be reduced to

AiAiAi, fo the univeHal forites can always be reduced to a chain

of Ai. Thus A'E'EiA'E' or

Q)P + q.r + R.S + T)S + t.u =p.u
is u)T +T)S+S)r +r)Q +G)P=u)P
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CHAPTER VII.

On the Arijiotelian Syllogijm.

ROM the time of Ariftotle until now, the formal inference

philoibpher^ and in a fomewhat fcattered manner, are found the

materials out of which was coiiftni6^ed the fyftem of fyllogifm

now and always prevalent : and two diilin6fc principles of exclu-

fion appear to be a£ked on. Perhaps it would be more correal

to &y that the followers colleded two diftind principles of ex*

dufion finom the writuigs of the mafter, by help of the aflumpdon

that everything not uied by the teacher was forbidden to the

learner. I cannot find that Ariftotle either liuiits his reader in

this manner, or that he anywhere implies that he has cxhaufted

all poffible modes of fyllogizing. But whether thefe exclufions

are to be attributed to the followers alone, or whether thofe who
have more knowledge of his writings than myfelf can fix them

upon the leader, this much is certain, that they were adopted,

and have in all time dilated the limits of the fyllogifm. Of all

men, Ariftotle is the one of whom his followers have worfliipped

his defe^ as well as his excellencies : which is what he himi^f

never did to any man living or dead \ indeed, he has been accufed

of the contrary fault.

The firft of thefe exclufions is conne6led with the celebrated

diiinjn de omni et nullo^ namely, that what is diftributively affirmed

or denied of all, is diftributively affirmed or denied of every feme

which that all contains. It is there faid that in every fyllogifm

the middle term muft be univerfal in one of the premifes, in order

that we may be fure that the affirmation or denial in the other

premife may be made of ibme or all of the things about which

affirmation or denial has been made in the. firft. This law, as

we fhall fee, is only a partictdar cafe of the truth : it is enough

that the two premiies together affirm or deny of more than all

the inftances of the middle term. If there be a hundred boxes,

into which a hundred and one articles of two different kinds are

In the writings of the great
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to be put, not more than one of each kind into anjr one box,

ibme one box, if not more, will have two articles, one of each

kind, put Into it. The conmson dodrine has it, that an article

of one particular kind muft be put into every box, and then fbme

one or more of another kind into one or more of the boxes, be-

fore it may be affirmed that one or more of different kinds are

found together. This exclufion is a fimple miftake, the mere

fubftitution of the aflertion that none but a certain law of infe-

rence can exift, for the determination that no other Jhall exiil.

Anjr one is at liberty to limit the inferences he will ufe, in any

manner he plea(es : but he may err if he declare his own.arbi-

tnrf boundary to be a natural limit impofed by the laws of

thought

The other exclufion may involve, on the (ame terms, an error

of the &me kind; or may equally be the expreffion of arbitrary

will: but there is what is more reafbnably matter of opinion about

it. Ariftotle will have no contrary terms : not-man, he fays, is not

the name of anything. He afterwards calls it an indefinite or

aorij} name, bccaufc, as he afl'erts, it is both the name of exifting

and non-exifting things. If he had here made the diftin^tion

between ideal and obje^ive, he would have feen that man and

n9t-man equally belong to both (obje(^vely) exifting and non«

exifting things : many for example, belongs as a name to Achilles

and the ieven champions of Chriftendom, whether diey ever ex*

ifted in obje£^ive reality or not : and not-mau belongs, in either

caie, to their hories. I think, however, that the exclufion was
probably dieted by the want of a definite notion of the extent

of the field of argument, which I have called the univerfe of the

propofitions. Adopt fuch a definite notion, and, as fufficiently

(hown, there is no more reafon to attach the mere idea of ne-

gation to the contrary, than to the dire<5l term.

The exclufion of contraries throws out the propofitions £'

and I', or x.y and xy, which cannot be exprefTed without either

contraries, as in x.y=x)Y=y)X, and xy=x:Y=y:X, or refe-

rence to things not named by X and Y, as in * Every thing is

either X or Y' and * Some things are neither Xs nor Ys,' the

moft natural readings of *No not>-Xs are not-Ys, and *Some not-

Xs are not-Ys.' There remain then fix modes ofconnexion of

JC and Y^ namely X)Y and Y)X, X:Y and Y:X, and XY(«
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YX) and X.Y(= Y.X). Thefe fix are made eight ; for in the

common fyftem, XY and YX are coniideied as diftindk in form,

and alfo X.Y and Y.X. But thefe eight are only treated as

four : for reference to order is not made in the fimplc propofi-

tion. Thus X)Y and Y)X are both denoted by A, XY and

YX by I, X.Y and Y.X by E, and X:Y and Y:X by O. But

the ftandard of order which is negle<5led as to the propofition by

itfelf, is adopted in the fyllogifm in the following manner.

The predicate of the conclufion is called the major term, and

the fubje<Sl of the conclufion the minor term. This language is

£ifluoned upon the idea of an affirmative proportion, in which

major and minor have reference to magnitude. In ^ everyX is Z

'

Z is a name which entirely contains X and is therefore at Uaft

as great as X, greater than or equal to X. Here is, before it

was introduced into mathematics, the idea now fo familiar to the

mathematician, of allowing his language to include the extreme

limit of its meaning. When the fame terms are applied to

negative propofitions, the notion of magnitudinal inclufion is

loft ; and major and minor, being ftill retained, muft be pre-

iiuned to refer to real or fuppoied importance. The premifes

are called major and minor, according as they contain the major

• or minor term of the conclufion : and the major premife is always

written firft. Accordingly, Z and X being the major and minor

terms, there are four poffible arrangements, which are called the

four figures. Ariftode gives three, and tradition has it that

Galen fupplied the fourth in number and order.

X. YZ 2. ZY 3. YZ 4. ZY
XY XY YX YX

XZ . XZ xz xz

To mc, the mofl ilmple arrangement is that which takes up

what was left off with, as in the fourth figure : and ' X is in Y,
Y is in Z, therefore X is in Z ' is more natural than ^ Y is in Z,
X is in Y, therefore X is in Z.'

It is now plain, that whenever one only of the three propofi-^

tions is convertible, there are two diilind ways in which the

fyllogifm may be written : when two only, four : and when all

three (if there were fiich a thing), eight

K
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The fyftem rcje^s all conclufions which may be made

ftronger : thus when X .Z follows, it does not allow X :Z to

make a diftin6l form. But when X}Z is the condufion, it does

not rcje£k ZX, for, not confidering ZX as identical with XZ, it

does not coniider X)Z as a firengthened form of ZX. But it

does not reje6t fyllogifms in which as ftrong a conduiion can be

deduced from a weaker premlfe : accordingly, we muft fearch

for Aiiftotelian forms among the ftrengthened fyllogifms of

chapter V, as well as among the fundamental ones. Now,
taking all the forms which (how neither E' or T, let us write

down the fymbols of them, and the number of cafes we may
expe^l bom each* Moreover, fince transformation of order

makes no difference here, I put the fyllogifms together as in

page 96, into twelve pairs.

FtmdammUl AiAiAi, A'A'A', i \ O'A|0*, A'QiQi, i

;

AiO'0',0*A'Oi, 15 E'A,E\ A'E'F, wjeaed? LAiI*, A-LL, 4;
E'O'L, OiE'Ii, rejeaedj EiA'Ei, AiE,E,, 4; FAT, AJT, re-

jeaed 5 EiOiF, 0'E,I', rejeaed ; E'E»A', EiE'Ai, rejeaed i

IiEiOi, E»LO', 4 ; Fro*, VY}0\ rejeaed.

Weakened AiAjIi, i.

Strengthened A'AJi, I ; A,AT, rejeaed
; A'E,Oi, EiAiO',

a 5 AiFO', E'A'Oi, rejeaed ; FFI., rejeaed
; E.EiF, rejeaed.

There are then fifteen fundamental, one weakened, and three

ftrengthened, forms of fyllogifm in the received fyftem. I now
put them down, with their derivations, forms of expreffion in

full, ordinaty fymbols, figures into which they fall, and the magic

words by which th^ have been denoted for many centuries,

words which I take to be more foil of meaning than any that

ever were made.

FundamentaU

AiAiA, AWA' Y)Z-fX)Y=X)Z AAA I Barbara

O'KSy A'OiOi Y:Z4-Y)X=X:Z OAO III Bokardo

AiO'O' OiA'Oi Z)Y + X:Y=X:Z AOO II Baroko

liAdk A'lili Y)Z-fXY =XZ All I Dani
— — Y)Z +YX =XZ All III Dati/i— _ ZY +Y)X=XZ lAI IV Dimans
— - YZ +Y)X«XZ lAI III Difamis
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FundanuntaU

EiA'Ei AiEiEi FAF TA

FAF \JKlVfm

— — iL«J I -f- I .A— AFF TV

Z)Y-f X.Y= X.Z AEE II Camefires

EiLO' LE»0. Y.Z-f XY =X:Z EIO I Ferio

Z. Y -f A Y =A:Z 17 T r\
iLiKJ

TT
11 tejtino

Y.Z +YX=X:Z EIO III Ferifon

Z.Y +YX =X:Z EIO IV Frejifon

Weakened.

A'A'Ii AAI IV

Strengtbene<L

A'AiI, A'AiIi Y)2+Y)XssXZ AAI III Darapti

EAOC Y.Zh-Y)X=X:Z EAO III Fihptwi

Z.Y +Y)X=X:Z EAO IV Fifap9

The words which reprefent the difierent moods (as diey are

called) are ufually colle^ed under their figures in the fallowing

lines.

Barbara, Celarcnt, Darii, Ferioquc prions, .
•

Cefare, Cameftres, Feftino, Baroko, lecundae,

Tertia Darapti, Difamis, Datiii, Felapton,

Bokardo, Ferifoa habet. Q^arta infuper addit

Bfamantlp, CamenM, Dhnaris, Fefapo, Fvefifon.

The Towels of the difierent words give the (ymhol of the

fyllogiftn } thus A,A,A, are feen in Barbara. The conibnants

in the firft figure have no fpecial meaning: but in the other

jfigures every confonant except T and N (which aie ojily eu-

phonic) has its meaning as follows ;—every mood of every figure

can (with two exceptions) in one way or another, be reduced to

a mood of the firft figure : and the letters ihow the way of doing

it. The initial tells to which mood the redu6lion brings us:

thus Ceiare is reduced to Celarent, and alfo Cameftres ; Feftino

is reduced to Ferio, and (o on. The two exceptions are denoted

hf the letter K (as in Baroko and Bokardo) ; we (hall prefendy

notice them further. And S means that the preceding premife is to

be fimply converted. P, that what was called converfionperacd*
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dins Is to be made, ZX for X)Z, or X)Z forZX : acconlingly,

P only occurs in the weakened or ftrengthened fyUo^fins. M
means that the premifes are to be tranfpofed* Thus the meaning of

the word Difamis is nothing lefs than what follows. * There is a

fyllogifm in which the middle term is the fubje£l of both |>re-

mifes, and when reduced to the firft figure it becomes Dartt

:

the major premife, which muft be converted in reduflion, is a

particular affirmative : the minor premife, which muft become

the major one in reduction, is a univerfal affirmative : and the

conclufion, which muft be converted in redu^ion, is a particular

affirmative/ Thus,

YZ +Y)X=XZ Difamis

becomes Y)X+ZY sZX Darii

The moods Baroh and Bokardo do not admit of redu6tion to

the firft figure, by any fair ufc of the phrafc : but the logicians

were determined they fhould do fo, and they accordingly hit

upon the following plan, which they called reduction per impojji"

bile. AOO and OAO being the opponent forms (pages 88,

and 102) of AAA, the two moods in queftion were connected

with Barbara (whence their letter B) by fhowing that the latter

would make the denial of their conclufions force one premife to

contradi^k the other. Thus, Banh^ or if Z)Y and X :Y then

X:Z was proved in the firft figure as follows. If under thefe

premifes, X:Z be not true, then X)Z is true i but Z)Y is true

:

and Z)Y+ X)Z, by Barbara, gives X)Y. But X:Y : there-

fore, if Baroko be not a legitimate form, X)Y and X:Y are both

true at once, which is abfurd. Had contraries been ufed,

Z)Y 4-X :Y=X :Z would have been thrown into the firft figure

as y)z + Xy= Xz, *Z)flr/7, or y.Z + Xy= X:Z, Ferio. And
Y;Z +Y)X=X:Z, Bokardo^ is feen reduced to the firft figure

in Y)X + zY=zX, Darii,

Ariftotle did not ufe the fourth figure, confidering it, as is

faid, to be only an inverfion of the firft. The introdu4^on of it

among the figures is attributed to Galen, and it does not often

appear in ordinary works oflogic before the beginning of the laft

century. If the order ofthe premiies be invened, fi> as to make
the firft figure appear, the major and minor terms will appear

wrongly placed in the conclufion. The words ufed for diefe
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indirect moods of the firft figure were ufuaUy the fifth and fol-

lowing ones in

'Barhardy Celarenty Dariiy Feno^ BaraIip-/0«

Cdantes, Dabitis^ Fapefmo, Frifefom-^mm

the final i^llables in Italics being only euphonic (Friiefino-orum

would have been, more coned). Some ufed the words Farefmo

and Firefm*

In calling the moods of the fourth figure by the name of in-

dired moods of the firft figure, notice was taken of the circum-

flance that a tranfpofition of the premifes would give the ar-

rangement of the firft figure, in every thing but the proper

arrangement of maior and minor terms, which is inverted. A
little confideration will ihow the reader that the earlier Ariftote-

lians were wifer than the later ones in this matter. Confider the

fourth and firfl figures as coincident, and the arbitrary notion of

arrangement by major and minor vanifhes. It was not till this

mere matter of difcipline was nftde an article of faith that the

fourth figure had^any ground of feceffion from the firi^.

It might ieem as if the union of the firft and fourth figures

would demand that of the fecond and third : the firfl pair con-

taining all the moods in which the middle term occupies different

places in the two premifes, the fecond pair thofe in which it has

the fame place in both. If this were done, each of the two main

fubdivifions muft be itfelf fubdividcd into two. And this would

perhaps have been the more (kilful mode of divilion.

• The diftinftion of figures has been condemned by many, and

particularly by Kant. Whether attacked or defended, it is eiTen-

tial that the true grounds of the fide taken fhould be more ex-

plicitly flated than is often done. The root of the diftin£tion of

figure is undoubtedly the diftin^ion between the two forms XY
and YX, X •Y and Y.X, It would be equally abfurd, either to

deny the identity of XY and YX, confidered as material of

inference, or to deny their difference in many other points of

view. In this work I am concerned only with what can be

inferred, and to what extent of quantity, and accordingly the dif-

tincilion is to me immaterial. But if I had not merely to ftudy

the way of ufmg premifes, but alfo that of arriving at them, it

might very well happen that the afpei^s under which the fame
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inference b ieen in different figures would give it very different

fhades of chaTa£^er. A fimple inftance will fhow that ^ough
the comparifon, and its extent, are all that can be attended to in

forming the conclufion, thefe points of meaning are not the only

ones. A pcrfon who wiflied to conteft the old ufe of the word

greeny as applied to unripe fruit, would fay that ' fome green

fruits are ripe,' if he wanted fpecially to fhow the mifapplication

of the word. But if he rather wanted to fhow the badnefs of

the method of denying ripenefs, he would iky * fome ripe fruits

are green.' The propofttions are endlefs in which,X and Y
heing the terms, it is at one time X which is brought toY for

comparifon, and at another Y to X. The fabje^l of a propofi-

tion IS always the objed^ of examination ; whether the form be

X)Y, X.Y, XY, or X:Y, we examine and report upon the Xs,

If we arrange the four figures feparately, we (hall better lee

their feveral peculiarities.
*

Firfi Figure.

Barbara Y)Z + X)Y=X)Z
Darii Y)Zh-XY =:XZ

Celarent Y.Z-|-X)Y=X.Z
Ferio Y.Z+XY=X:Z

What is here dedared, is in every cafe the di^tm de mm ii

nutto m its fimpleft form, in a manner which jufliiies the prefe-

rence given to thb figure. The middle term being completely

contained in, or completely excluded firom, the major term \ fuch

inclufion or exclufion then follows of all fuch part of the minor

term as is declared in the fccond premife to be in the middle

term. The inference then is in this fentcnce * What is true of

the whole middle term, is true of its part/ And it is obvious

that in this figure the major premife muft be univerfal, the minor

premife affirmative. The four forms are all found among the

conclufions. I think that the inverfion of the premifes which

the fyftem of chapter V. employs will be found to give the forms

which are moft eaiUy tranflated into language independent of the

middle term. The fentence * All (or fome) of the Xs are what
mufl be Zs, therefore all (or fome) of the Xs are Zs' includes

Barbara and Darii: and * All (or fome) of the Xs are what can-

not be Zsy and therefore cannot be Zs,' contains Celarent and
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Second Figure,

Cefare Z.Y + X)Y=X.Z Cameflres Z)Y +X.Y= X.Z
Fefttm Z.Y+XYsX:Z Baroko Z)Y+X:Y=X:Z

In this figure (in which only negatives can be proved) the ap-

pearance of the di6lum is not £0 dire6l. The terms of the

conclufion are both obje6b of examination, and one is wholly

included, and the whole or part of the other excluded (Ceiare,

Cameftres, and Baroko) or one Is wholly excluded, and the whole

or part of die other included (Ceiare, Cameftres, and Feftino).

Or rather, to juftify the diftin^on, we fliould fay that the whole

of the major term Is ^^|||^^ the whole of the minor

excluded » • i_ • Camcftres • u u i r^u
included 8"^^^ Cefare ^ which the whole of the mmor

is therefore excluded from the major ; or elfe the whole of the

included . ^ r^u • excluded , . i .

major is 111 and part of the mmor . , , , which gives
excluded *^ included *

Baroko
|^ ^j^^ part of the minor is excluded from the

Feftmo ^

major. And it is evident enough why the premil'es mufl be of

different figns.
'

In the firft figure, though all the forms be eHentially one,

(page 98,) the redudion of either to the form Barbara requires

either the explicit ufe of contraries, or invention of a name fub-

identical to X. Accordingly, no mood of that figure is reducible

to any other by the ufually admitted redu^ions. But this cannot

be £ud of any of the other figures. In the one before us, Cefare

and Cameftres are identical, even without changing the figure.

That which is Cefare when X is major and Z minor, is Camef-

tres when X is minor and Z major. In the firft figure, the

fame attempt made on Celarent or Darii^ removes them into

another Hgure.

Third Figure.

Darapti Y)Z + Y)X=XZ ' Fehpton Y.Z + Y)X=X:Z
Difamis YZ +Y)X=XZ
Datifs Y)Z+YX =XZ

|

Bokardo Y:Z +Y)X=X :Z

Ferifon Y.Z+YX =X:Z

The Eril and fecond figures contain a pair of univerials each.
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widi one particular derived from each, by a legitimateweakeningof

one premife and the conclufion at the fame time : but in no in-

flance is the quantity of the middle term weakened. And all

the fyllogifms in thefe two figures are fundamental (page 77).

In the cafe now before us, both the leading fyllegifms are not

fundamental, but flrengthened, and capable of being weakened in

two different ways. The middle term is here examined in both

premiies : if it be wholly included in, or excluded from, one of

the concluding terms, and wholly or partly included in, or ex-

cluded from, the other (but not fb that there ihall be exclu-

fion from both) we have it that the whole or part mentioned in

one cafe 1$ included in» or excluded from, that which the whde
is included in, or excluded from, in the other. There can be

none but particular conclulions.

Fourth Figure,

Bramantip Z)Y + Y)X=XZ Camenes Z)Y + Y.X=X.Z
Dimarts ZY +YiX=XZ

Fefapo Z.Y + Y)X=X:Z
Freftfon Z.Y +YX =X;Z

We have now one univer&l fyllogifm in a form which does not

admit of being weakened in this figure^ and two ftrcngthened

fyllogifms, each of which has one weakened form, one of them,

Bramantip^ admitting a flronger conclufion in another figure.

Every conclufion except A appears. The mode of inference of

the three fir ft fyllogifms has been defcribed in the other figures.

In Fefapo and Frefifon, the perfect exclufion of the major term

firom the middle, accompanied by the total or partial inclufion of

the middle in the minor, fecures the exclufion from the major,

of as much of the minor as it has in common with the middle.

I ihall now proceed to the rules ufiially given, and to fbme

remarks on the degree in which they apply to the more general

fyftem in chapter V. Aldrich gives diem as follows

—

Diflribuas medium : nec quartus terminus adfit

:

Utraque nec prsemifia negans, nec particularis

:

Scftetur partem conclufio deteriorem ;

Et non diftribuat, nifi cum pracmifTa, negetvc.

«
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Thde rules, I need hardly (ay, are perfectly corred, when the

contraries of the terms are excluded, and alfo all notion of quan-

tity except all, or the indefinite fome. Taking them in the natu-

ral order, which verfification has a Httle difturbed, we have ;

—

. T. There are to be but three terms, of which it is underftood

two only appear in the conclufion, the excluded or middle term

appearing in both of the premiies. This i& true in my fyflem,

when by terms are underftood alio Contraries of terms. I ihould

fuppole that there can be no objection to the admiffion of con-

traries, unleis diere be one to the conception of a contrary. Any
one may, with Ariftotle, obje6l to the word not-man, as not the

name of anything : on the grounds which immediately induced

him to caU it an aorift, or indefinite, name. But it can hardly

be affirmed that any one admitting not-man as a name, (hould

thereupon refiifc to recognife the identity of ' horfe is not man,'

with ' horfe is not-man.'

2. The middle term is to be dijirihuted in one or the other of

the premifes. By diftributed is here meant univerfally fpoken of,

I- do not uie this term in the prefent work, becaufe I do not fee

why, in any deducible meaning of the word dijiributedy it can be

applied to univerfal as diftinguiihed from particular. In ufmg a

name, it feems to me that we always diftribute : that is, fcatter

as it were, the general name over the inftances to which it is to

apply. When I hj ibme hoHes are animals, I diftribute certain

hories among the animals ; and when all, all. Leaving the word,

the principle is one which clearly muft be true whenever we are

reftri6led in quantity to all or fome (indefinite), and when con-

traries are not admitted. In the former cafe we have, in one

form or another, to make m-\-n greater than y\ (chapter VIII.)

when we cannot know what relation either mov n has to »j, unlefe

one of them, or both, be equal to »j. We have no alternative

then, but to require that m, or n Khali be n. The cafes in which

there is apparently no dependence on n will be difcufled in

the next chapter.

But when contraries are introduced, this rule b not univerfally

true. The exception is feen in

A»ATorX)Y+Z)Y«xz.

If all the Xs be Ys, and alfo all the Zs, it follows that there arc

things which are neither Xs nor Zs, namely, all which are not
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Ys* It is here, as elfewhere, implied that the middle term is

not the univerfe of the propofition.

When we come, then, to ufe contraries, the fimple rule of the

middle term is no longer univerfally true. What other rule are

we to put in its place ? We know, of courfe, that every fyllo-

gifm can be reduced to an Ariftotelian fyllogifm, and even to one

or other of two among them, AaAiA« or IiAiIi, or to the £rft of

thefe, if we be at liberty to ufe invention of names (page 97).

Again, each term, or its contrary, is mentioned univer^ly in

every propofition : ib that there is certainly one way in which
'

every pair of premifes may be made to exhibit a middle term

univer&Uy ufed in one of diem. The rule to be iubftituted for

the dtfiribuas nu^um is, that all pairs of uiiiverials are con-

clufive, but a univcrfal and a particular require that the middle

term fhould alfo be a univerfal and a particular, that is, univerfal

in one and particular in the other. Thus, in X)Y + Z)Y, as it

ftands, the middle is particular in both ; tranfpofe into y)x4-y)z

and the middle is now univerfal in both, by which we fee the

Ariftotelian conclufion. Again, in X)Yh-ZY, which is of the

fame kind, the tranfpofition ^ves y)xH-Z:y, which is faulty,

becaufe, though there be a particular premife, there is not any-

where a particular middle term. The cafes in which the nud^e
is of the fame name in both places (univerfal in four, particular

m four), are the fbengthened fyllogifms only. There is nothing

to be furprifed at in its thus appearing that the particularity of

the middle term is juft as much a teft of a good fyllogifm as its

univerfality : of every name and its contrary, one enters univer-

fally, and one particularly, in every propofition which contains

it ; and the fyftem in chapter V. is as much concerned with con-

trary as with dire(5t terms. It is thence yiiible beforehand, to the

mathematician at leaft, that any teft muft be defe^ve, unleis

univerfal and particular enter into it in the fame manner.

The above contains a complete canon of validity, as fbon as

the'law of the three terms is underflood, which is only a law of

definition. We may fbte it as follows : Two premifes conclude

—when both are univedal, always ; when one only is univerfid|

fb often as it happens that the middle term (be it Y or y) is once

only univerfal ; when neither is univerfal, never. By this rule

alone the thirty-two concjufive cafes can be diftinguiflicd from

the thirty-two inconclufive ones.
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3. When both premifes are negative, there is no Ariftotelian

fyllogifm. In the fyftem completed by contraries, there are eight

fuch iyllogifms, as many in fa£^, as there are with premifes both

affirmative. But a pair of negative premifes never conclude with

both terms of the premifes, but with the contraiy of one or

both : and this muft be fubftituted, as a rule of condufion, for

the one juft named.

4. Both premifes muft not be particular. This rule, which

relates wholly to quantity, muft be preferved in every fyftem

which admits no definite ratio, except that of one to one, or

all (pages 56, 57). I cannot learn that any writer on logic

ever propounded even the very fimple cafe of ' Moft Ys are

Xs, moft Ys are Zs, therefore fome Xs are Zs,' as a legiti*

mate inference. And this, though it is certain that the quanti-

tative prefix mofl (plurimi) has before now excited difcuffion as

to whether it belonged to a univerfal or a particular.

5* By fe&§tuF partem cenclufio deteriarm it is underftood that

the negative is called weaker or lower (deterkr) than the affit-

mative, and the particular than the univerial ; and that the con-

clufion is to be as weak as negative, or as particular, if there be

a premife which is negative or particular. This rule muft be

preferved, when contraries are introduced, fo far as relates to

particulars. But fo far as negatives are concerned, the rule muft

be that one negative premife gives a negative conclufion, two

an affirmative one.

7. The laft line, et non eUftribuaty nifi cum premtffa^ negetve^

ipoils the iymmetry to procure a verfe. The conclufion is not

to be ne^tive without a negative premife : that is, affirmative

premifes give an affirmative conclufion. Alio, no term is to be

diftributively, (/. e* univerfally) taken in the conclufion, imle6 it

were lb taken in its premife. A breach of this rule would be

equivalent to drawing a conclufion about what was not (or about

inor^ than was) introduced into the premifes.

When contraries are introduced, the diftindlion between pofi-

tive and negative is made to appear, what it really is, one of

lan2;uage, or rather one of choice of names. But the diftin6tion

of form is not abolifiied, but is exactly what it was before. We
cannot lay down any rules for the formation of the conclufion

unlefs, in our .eight ftandard forms, we preferve the mode of
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writing which belongs to the fundamental derivation of the

forms (page 61). Thus, the order being XY, A' is x)y and not

Y)X, and O* is x:y and not Y:X. This method of writing

being reftored, when neceflary, in pages 89 and 91, it follows

immediately that the rule of accentuation in the notation gives

the rule by which we determine whether the condufion takes

the terms ^om the premifes, or prefers contraries. According as

the prepofition of the condufion agrees with or differs from that of

a premiie, fo does the condufion take a term from that premife,

or its contrary. Thus, AiAiAi takes both terms from the pre-

mifes, but AiAT takes a contrary from the firft premife only.

This lafl: we fee if wc write the fyUogilm as X)Y -i-y}z=xz.

Accordingly, wc have

—

Syllogifms taking both concluding terms directfrom the premifes,

Univerfals vv hich begin with A ; particulars which begin with I

:

eight in number ; being all which ifolate no accent.

Taking the firft term onlyfrom the premife, Univerfals begin-

ning with E ; particulars beginning with O ; eight in number j

being all which ifolate the middle accent.

Taking the ficond term only firm the pntrnfe* Strengthened

forms and particulars which begin with A : eight in number,

bemg all which ifolate the firft accent.

Taking neither term firm the premifes. Strengthened forms

and particulars which begin with E : eight in number, being all

which ifolate the third accent.

This is a new mode of ftating the law of accentuation (pages

92-3) which I have preferred to place here, for fear of overload-

ing chapter V. with rules. I have not ftated one half of thoie

which fuggefted themfelves. This multiplicity of relations is a

prefumptlon of the completenefs of the fyftem.

In the Ariftotdian fyftem, there is multiplication of the fiime

modes of inference, under the varieties of figure. In that which

I propofe, there Is a reduplication of moft of the eflential cafes

;

fat whatever cafe is fi>und, the fiime is alfe fi>und with X and Z
interchanged, and alfo the order ofthe premifes. Again, whatever

cafe is found, it is found contranominally ; or with all the accents

(or prepofitions) altered. There are other ways (and many of

them) in which the fyftem is only in one half a duplicate of what

it is in the other. If ail thefe modes of dividing the fyftem into
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two correlative parts divided it into the fiune two parts, there can

be no queftion that one alone of thqfe parts fliould have been

prefented as the objed of confideradon. But this does not hap-

pen in any inftance : fo that it is impoffible to difpenfe with the

whole of the thirty-two cafes. The Ariftotelian cafes do not

form or include any half whatever of this iyflem.

CHAPTER VIII.

On the numerically definite Syllogifm,

IN the laft chapter I confldered no other quantity in names

except all and fome : the latter meaning ' one or more, it

may be all.' To this extent of quantity we are limited in moft

kinds of rcafoning, by want of knowledge of the definite extent

of our propofitions : and the few phrafes (page 58), as ' moft,*

* a good many/ &c. by which wc endeavour to eftablifli differ-

ences of extent in ordinary converfation, have been hitherto held '

inadmiffible into logic. In this fcience it feems to have been

always intended that the bafes on which its forms are conftru^fred

Ihall be nothing but the fuppofition of the moft iniperfe£fc and
.

inaccurate knowledge. Though in geometry we are permitted

to aiTume as the obje£( of reafoning the ideal ftraight line, the

* length without breadth' of Euclid, which has no objedive pro-
*

totype, and though we fee the advantage of reafoning upon ideas,

and allowing the eflential inaccuracies of material application to

produce no efFecSl except in material application,—yet in thecon-

jdderation of the pure forms of thought, the learner has always

been denied the advantage of ftudyiiig the more perfe^ iyftem of

which his inferences are the imperfect imitation.

The ordinaiy univerfal propofitions are of a certain approach

to definite chamber, both of them with reipe^ to their fubjeds^

and the negative one with refped to its predicate alfb. In X)Y
for example, what is known is as much known of any one X as

of any other. Perfe6^ definitenefs would confift in a more exad

degree of defcription, and would require a higher degree of know-

ledge. But in this chapter I fpeak only of numerical definite-
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nt&y of the (uppofitioii that we know bm many diings we are

talking about We may be well content to examine what we
ihould do ifwe were a ftep or two higher in die icale of creation,

if by fb doing we can manage to add fomething to our methods

of inference in the higheft to which we have as yet attained.

A numerically definite propofition is of this kind. Suppofc

the whole number of Xs and Ys to be known : fay there are

100 Xs and 200 Ys in exiftence. Then an affirmative propo-

fition of the ibrt in queftion is feen in ^ 45 Xs (or more*) are

each of them one of 70 Ys' : and a negative propofition in

< 45 Xs (or more) are no one of them to be found among

70 Ys/
Biit it mull be pardculariy noticed that in ipeaking of a num-

ber of Xs, as 45 Xs, I do not mean artain 45 Xs which can

be diftinguiihed from all the refl, fo that of any X it b poffible

to be known whether it belong to the 45 of the propofition, or to

the remaining 55. This degree of definitenefs is one ilep higher

than that which I here propofe to confider, and which is defcribed

by ' there are 45 Xs which are contained among 70 Ys, it not

being known which Xs are the 45 Xs, nor which Ys are the

70 Ys or elie by * there are 45 Xs which are not any of them

identical with any one of 70 Ys, the precife Xs and Ys in

queftion being unknown/
It cannot of courfe be difputed that if any thing ihould neceP

iarily follow ftom any 45 Xs being found among any 70 Ys, it

will not the le& follow from our knowing which are the Xs and

which are the Ys. But this lafi fuppofition only brings us to

really univerfal propofitions. If, there being 100 Xs, 45 of

them can be fpecifically feparated from the reft, fo as to be

known, the proce^ of reparation is equivalent to putting them

* Theie words (or moie) fliow that the word deJSmte has reference only

to die lower boundary. Of courie nothing can be fliown in right of **45
Ct toon, ferAd^" except what is true in right of the 45. It is defirable

diat as the premifes, fo fhouki be the conclufion, of a fyUogiiin : this wouU
not be the cafe if weufed prenjifes definite both ways. For example, there

being 100 Ys in exiftence, it will prefently appear that * ExaSIly 55 Ys are

Xs and exactly 60 Ys are Zs/ thou<2;h it enable us to fay that * 15 Xs are

Zs' does not allow us to fay * £xa6Uy 15 Xs are Zs,' but only Xs (or

more) are Zs/
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under a iepante name, fubidentical to X, and the reft, which are

equally diftinguifhable, under another name, alio iubidentical to

X, and contraiy of ^e firft name, when the univerfe is X.
Whether the name be long or (hort, does not matter, nor

whether it carry the feparating diftin<Slion in its et)'mology or

not. To feparate in any way inftance from inftance by lan-

guage, is to name.

If then 45 definite Xs were known to be contained among

70 definite Ys, and if thefe Xs were each named M, and thofe

Ys each N, and if the refl of the Xs and Ys were named F

Q» we ihould have the fbUowing propofidons,

M)X, P)X, N)Y, e)Y, M)N, M.P,.N.Q,

and all inferences. Moreover, in each cafe, we (hould have the

total number of infhmces which are contamed under each name

;

the numbers carrying with them evidence that every X is either

M or P, and every Y either N or Q. Subftitutc M.N for

M)N and we have the correfponding negative propofltion.

But if 45 unfeparated and infeparable Xs be fiippofcd known
each to be among 70 iimilarly- iituated Ys, there is no immediate

method of making any other propofition out of the terms X and

Y except its converfe, that 45 of thefe 70 Ys are 45 Xs, and (if

die whole number of Ys be known, % 200) that there are 45
Xs which are not any one among 200—70, or 130 Ys. This is

dien a fimple propofidon, which becomes of a highly complex

• chara^er, when the Xs and Ys named in it are taken as defi- .

nitely feparable from.the reft. I fhall call it thefmpU mmurieai

propofltion.

The diftin£tion may be eafily illuflrated by example. All

the planets but one' is a particular propofition; it is ' fome

planets there is no one planet of right included in it. But
' all the planets except Neptune' is a univedai propofidon : ' a*

planet-not-Neptune' is a name of Mercury, of Venus, &c. j

and of every planet it can be ftated whether it be in the name
or not That which is true inferendally of < all the planets but

one* left pardcular, is true of * all the planets but Neptune

but that which is true of the latter is not neceftarily true of the

former.

Taking X, Y, Z as the terms of the fyllogifm, | the number
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of Xs in exiftence, n the number of Ys, and ^ the number of

Zs, and the number of inftances in the univerfe, there are of

courie fixteen poffible caies of knowledge, more or lefi, of thefe

primary quantities, firom all unknown to all known. Of thefe

fixteen cafes, it will be requifite to confider two only. Firft,

when the extent n of the middle term is known, and all the

reft unknown ; fecondly, when all are known. The algebraical

formulae of the latter cafe will enable us to point out how the

fuppofition of any lefe degree of knowledge would aiFe<^ our

power of inference.

I propofe the following notation. Let mXY denote either of

the equivalent propofitions, that m Xs are to be found among the

Ys, or that m Ys are to be found among the Xs. Let mX

:

nY
denote either of the equivalent propofitions, that there are m Xs
which are not any one among n Ys, or n Ys which are not any

one among m Xs.

The fymbol loX is the algebraical (ymbol for ten equal Xs
added together, X being a magnitude : it is then a cQlucIive

fymbol. In this work, X being a name, it implies every one

out of ten inftances of that name, diflributively^ but not collec-

tively. This diftin£bion is very material, not only in this chap-

ter, but throughout every part of logic. * Every X is Y * is

diftributively true, when, by ' Every X* we mean each one X :

fo that the propofition is ' The firft X is Y, and the fecond X
is Y, and the third X is Y, iic* In this cafe the fubje6fc is X,
and the word tvay belongs to the quantity of the propofition.

But ^ every X is Y' is coUe^fivefy true, when we do not mean
that any one X is a Y, nor that any number of Xs are Ys, but

that all the Xs make a Y. In this cafe the propofition is Jtn-

gular : there is but one inftance of the fubjeil: mentioned, that

fubjcdl being, not X, but the collection ' all the Xs.' Thus ' the

- ten men are members of a committee' is diftributive : * the ten

men are a committee' is collective.

If, in fuch a propofition as loXY, we were to fuppofe the

10 Xs fpeciHcally feparated from the reft, being certain aflignable

ten individuals firom among all the Xs, then loX becomes a name

for each of the ten, as much as X, and may be confidered as a

univerfel term. And now loXY and { loX} }Y mean the feme

things.
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Let » be known, and y\ only of the four, w, ^, >?, ^ The only

colle£lions of premifes which it is neceflkry to confider are

«XY+«YZ
i»XY+»Z:jY
«X:rY+»Z:iY

Without fome knowledge of the number of ys, of which by

Ajppofition we have none, it would be ufelefs to attempt to draw
an inference from a pair in which Y and y enter together) par-

tially quantified, as inmXY+jiZ :ry. And JiZy merdy amounts
to «Z : »Y.

The above three are all we need confider : and even of thefe

the third is incapable of inference, fince both premiles are nega-

tive, and moreover, not reducible to a pofitive form by ufe of

contraries, the onlyway in which n^^ative premiies really acquire

a conclufion in chapter V.

Let us firft confider the premifes mXY + wYZ. They tell

us that among the n Ys we find m Xs and « Zs : accordingly,

neither m nor n exceeds ». Ifm and n together fall fhort of >j,

nothing can be inferred : Y is extenfive enough (that is, there

areinilances enough of Y) to hold the ;n Xs and the » Zs with-

out any coincidence of an X with a Z. As to other Xs or Zs,

we do not know whether they exift ; or, if they exift,we do not

know that any one of them is a But if m and n tog^er
exceed n, it b impoffible that m ^s and n Zs can find place

among n Ys, except by putting either two Xs or two Zs, or an

X and a Z, with mt of the Ys. Now as by the nature of the

fuppofitions, there cannot be two Xs, nor two Zs, to one Y, we
muft have the inference iXZ as often as there are units in the

exceis of m+ff over n. That is,

«XY+>iYZ«(«+ 11—11) XZ
Next, let us take ;7zXY + «Z:jY. There may be two in-

ferences, perfectly diftind from each other, the connexion of

which can only be explained in the more general fyftem to which

we (hall prefently come. Firft, let m and i together exceed q.

Then i»+r—n of the Ys have the common property of being

Xs, and ofbeing dear of the n Zs. Accordingly, we have

;wXY + «Z : JY= (»i + «)X :«Z
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Next, let 4*f be greater than n. Take the $Ys among which

no one of the » Zs is found. Becaufe 9+' is greater than >}, n

is greater than n—x, the number of Ys left. Accordingly,

n—(»i

—

s) of the n Zs cannot be any Ys, and therefore cannot

be any of the m Xs which are Ys. Hence we have

mXY+»Z : *Y=jjiX : («+ ii)Z

In the appendix to this chapter (at the end of the work) will

be feen the manner in which all the Ariftotelian fyllogifms can

be brought under the firft cafe, and the firft* inference of the

fecond cafe. No Ariftoteli|ii fyUogifin can be deduced from the

fecond inference except whM f in which cafe it agrees with

the firft. For, when s is not we muft, to make fuch a fyUo-

gifm, have m=>j, and then, to make «Z:jY Ariftotelian, s not

being )j, we muft have all the Zs in «, or «=^. We thus get

Y)X+jY:Z, the premifes of Bokardo. But the conclufion is

>iX:(^-f X—>j)Z, that of Bokardo being sX:Z. And this will

be found to be the only Ariftotelian fyllogifm which has this

fecond and numerically quantified inference, depending upon the

number of Zs exceeding the number of Ys unnamed in die par-

ticular premife.

I now proceed to fuppofe that all the quantities are taken into

account. Some preliminaty confideradons wiU be ufefo], as

follows.

Let two propofitions be called identical, when, either ofthem
being true, the other muft be true alfo : fo that nothing can be

inferred from the one, which does not equally follow from the

other. Such propofitions are X.Y and Y.X, fuch are X)Y
and y)x, and fo on. Again, two propofitions may be identical

relatively to a third : thus, P being true, and R may either

follow from the other ; accordingly, as long as it is underftood

that P is true, and R may, relatively to that fuppofition, be

treated as identical.

The word identical^ as applied to pnpofithnsj is here made to

mean more than ufual, but not with more licenfe than when the

word is applied to names. Thus, man and ratimal animal are

#

* I was not in poflefiion of the fecond inference till I had written what is

in page 157.
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not identical names, qua names, for thejr neither fpell nor found

alike : die identity tmderftood is diat of meaning ; where one

applies, there (hall the other apply alfo. Similarly, as to propo-

fitions (of which fubje£l, predicate, and copula are the material

parts, juft as fpelling and found are thofe of names), identity does

not confift in famenefs of parts, nor in reducibility to famenefs, but

in fimultancous truth or falfehood, fo that what either is, be it true

or falfe, the other is alfo, in eveiy cafe. Thus two propofitions,

one of which fignifies that an end has been gained, and the other

that the fole and fufficient means of gaining it have been uied,

are identical.

All the theoiy of names^ their application or nm-appUcation^

may be applied to propofttions^ their tnttb orfalfelmd. To iajr

that a propofition is true in a certain cafe, is to ivf that a certain

name applies to a certain cafe : to fay that it is falfe, is to fay

that a certain name does not apply, but that its contrary does.

That contrary is what logicians ufually call ccntradl^ory : and

the name is not fimply true or /hlje^ but the adjedlive attached to

the proportion. The conditions under which we are to fpeak

limit us to a number of cafes which conftitute what we may now
call, not the univeffe of the names in the propofitions^ but the

univerfe of the truth orfalfthood of the propofidons. Thus we
(ball fuppofe ourfelves now to be ipeaking, not of all inibmces to

which the nanu U applies, but of all in which the propofttim U
is trugy ol* in which the name *true U' applies. A cafe in

which a propoiidon P is true may be marlced P, one in which it

is falfe, p. We may now apply the names fubidentical, &c. and

the fymbols, together with all the fyllogifms, complex and fimple \

but on each a remark may be nccefTary.

Subidentical^ identicaly and juperidentical. If P be a propo-

fition fubidentical of Q, that is, if every cafe in which P is true be

one in which Q is true, but fo that Q is fometimes true when P

is not, the propoiidon Q* is ufually mendoned as ejfential to P,

and as a necejfary confiquitue of it. Whenever P is true, Q is

true I Q neceflarily follows from P $ ifQ be falfe, P cannot be

true ; Q is efifential to P ; are all mere fynonymes. Accords

ingly ^necejfary confequent' and
^
fuperidentical or identical* are

iynonymous terms : that is (page 68), necejfary confequent and

fuperaffirmative. Identity of couife confifts in each propoiidon
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being true when the other Is true. I think diat, according to

general notions, it would be hdd more juft to fiy that a propo-

rtion contains its neceffary confequence than that it i$ contained

:

but a moment's confideration will (how that the latter analogy is

at leaft as found. If the fecond be true whenever the firft is

true, it may be true in other cafes alfo : fo that we only fay the

fecond contains the firft, and it may be more.

Subcontraryy contrary.^ and fupercontrary. It is ufual to call

* No X is Y * and * Evety X is Y ' by the name of contraries,

and to (ay that * contraries may be both &Ue, but cannot be both

true/ This is a technical ufe of the word : in common lan-

guage we ihould &y that either a propofitbn or its contrary muil

be true; * have you any thing to fay to the contrary^ generally

means what a. logician would expids by putting the word cm"
tvadiihry in the place of cmtrary, I am compdled to uie the

words contrary and contradictory as fynonymous : at which com-
pulfion I am well pleafed, never having feen any good reafon

why, in the fcience which confiders the relations of di^a^ the

contraria fliould be any thing but the contra dina. The proper

word for contrary, commonly ufed to expre& the relation of X)Y
and X.Y, is fubcontrary. Here are two propofitions P and Q
which cannot bioth be true, but may both be falfe : here is a pair

which can never be aflerted of the £une inftance, and of which,

in many inftances, neither can apply. In the fame manner, the

propdidons XY and X:Y, ufually called fkbcmtrary (for no
reaibn that I can find except that they are written under the ib

called contraries in a (cheme or diagram very common in books

of logic) ftiould be called fupercontrary : they are never both

falfe, and may be both true. This is a complete inverfion of

the ufual propofitions : an inverfion which feems to me to be

imperatively required, if only my ufe offub andfuptr in Chapter

IV. be allowed.

In applying thefe names to propofitions, it muft be remem-

bered that we make the fame fort of afcent which we make in

paffing from fpecific to univeHal arithmetic, in uiing a fymbol

to ftand for any number at pleafure. For inftance ;—Perhaps

it may be thought that XY and X:Y may fomettmes be only

contraries, and not fupercontraries^ becaufe there may be names

which makeone only true and not both. But this is not corred

:
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for wc arc coniidering propoHtlon itfelf as an tnjiance among

propofitions^ not the propofition as fubdivifible into inftances, in

which name is compared with name. In fpeaking of propo-

fitions, it is change from ufe of one name to ufe of another, or

from ufe of one number to ufe of another, which is change of

inftance : not change from one inflance of name to another.

And juft as m a iiniverfe of names, eveiy name introduced is

fiippofed to belong, or not to belong, to every inftance in that

univerfe : ib in a univede of propofitions, I fuppofe eveiy propo-

fition, or Its contrary, to apply (whether it be or be not known
which applies) in eveiy ii^ftance. We have never confidered

iiich a thing as tiie univerie U, in which there are caies in which

neither X nor x applies : we fuppofe there is always a power of

declaring that the name X muft either belong or not belong

to each inftance. In like manner, all the propofitions in each

univerfe now confidered, are fuppofed to be connected with all

the names in qucftion : fo that X, Y, being two of them in their

order of reference, Ai or Oi is true in each cafe, and A' or O',

Ei or Ii, and E' or T, We niight, if we pleafed, enter upon a

wider fyftem. For though we cannot imagine of any objet^ of

thou^t, but that it is either X or not X, be X what name it

may, yet we can imagine offrofofiHons that they may be wholly

inapplicable, as being neither true nor (alie. The firft aflertioa

is all the more truei that it could hardly be exemplified without

exciting laughter : as I (hould do if I reminded the reader that a

book is either a cornfield or not a cornfield. We have never

confidered names under more predicaments than two ; never,

for inftance, as if we were to fuppofe three names Xj, Xj, X3, of

which everything muft be one or the other, and nothing can be

more than one. But we fhould be led to extend our fyftem if

we confidered propofitions under three points of view, as true,

ialie, or inapplicable. We may confine ourfelves to fingle alter-

natives either by introducing not-true (including both falfe and

inapplicaUe) as the recognized contrary of true : or elfe by con-

fining our refiilts to univerfes in which there is always applica-

bility, fo that true or fidfe holds in every cafe. The latter hypo-

thefis win heft fiiit my prefent purpofe.

This digreffion is fomewhat out of place here, but I have

preferred to retain the matter of it until I had occafion to ufe it.
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I now proceed to aflert that the fimple numerical propoiition

has no occaiion for a numerically definite predicate. Let us

confider firft an affirmative propofition, fay < Of 10 Xs, each

is to be found among llbme 15 Ys/ Of courfe it is (uppofed

there are 15 or more Ys in exiftence. With this let us compare
* 10 Xs are to be found among the Ys.* Thefe two propolitions

are identical : if lo Xs be among 15 Ys, there are 10 Xs among
the Ys : and if 10 Xs be among the Ys they are certainly 10

Ys ; put on 5 more Ys at pleafure, and-they can be faid to be

among 15 Ys in juft as many ways as we can choofe 5 more Ys
to make up the 15. Note, that if the 10 Xs were among certain

fpecified 15 Ys, then, though the firft propofition would give the

fecond, the iecond would not nece^rily g^ve the firft. But we
are now fuppofing that numerical ieledion is only nunuricaUy

definite : definite as to the number, not as to the inftances which
make up that number. When therefi>re we lay ^ 10 Xs are

among 15 Ys* we lay neither more nor lefs than when we Liy

10 Xs are among the Ys/ It is in fa£l: ' 10 of the Xs are 10
of the Ys' and the converfe ' 10 of the Ys are 10 of the Xs' is

the fame propofition.

Now let us take a negative propofition, * 10 of the Xs are not

to be found, any one of them^ among fome 15 Ys,' abbreviated

into * 10 Xs are not in 15 Ys.' If there be 25 Ys in exiftence

this propofition muft be true ; mean X and Y what they may.
It is as true as that the X which is one Y is not any other Y.
Say there are 25 or more Ys : take any 10 Xs you choofe, and
put them down on any 10 Ys you choofe. Then certainly

there are 15 Ys left, no one of which is any of thofe 10 Xs.
Again, if there be 25 Xs in exiftence, ftill the proportion muft
be true. For if the 15 Ys were all there are, and they were all

Xs, there ftill remain 10 Xs which are not any one in the 15 Ys.
Accordingly, the propofition "-rnXs are all clear of « Ys,* when-
ever either the whole number of Xs, or the whole number of
Ys, exceeds m + w, fays no more than is conveyed in our perma-
nent underftanding that no oh]tB. of thought can be more than
one X or one Y. But let it be otherwife j let neither Xs nor
Ys be as many as »2 + « in number. Say diere are 20 Xs and
23 Ys and let lo Xs be dear of 15 Ys. There muft now be
at leaft 15+ 10-20, or 5 Ys which are m Xs at all, and at
leaft 15+ 10- 23, or 2 Xs which are no Ys at all. Firft, it is
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plain dnt there are no 10 Xs niiotig tlic^ Ys wludi are dear of

15 Ys : for there are but 23 Ys in all. Therefore, 2 at leaft

of thefe 10 Xs muft be Xs which are not Ys: which with 8

Xs that may be Ys, will be clear of the remaining 1 5 Ys.

Therefore 2 Xs at leaft are not Ys. Again, there are no 15

Ys among thofe Xs which are glear of 10 Xs, for there are but

20 Xs in all. Five Ys which are not Xs muft exift, which

with 10 that may be Xs, will be clear of the remaining xo Xs*

Accoidin^y, if the wiiole nnmbtf of Xs be and the whole

number of Ys be n, the propofition < there are m Xs which are

no one to be found among n Ys* is eflentially true of every cafeof

that univerfe, whenever ^-f-« is lefs than either J or ij. But

when ;7z + » is greater than both J and >?, there are two propo-

fitions, neceflarily involved, which are not efTentials of all cafes

of that univerfe : namely, that there are + Ys which are

not any Xs, and m + n—r] Xs which are not any Ys.

But, it may be afked, if n fhould be left than and ai+i>

gpneater than n, but ftill left than masf we not affirm that

m+Ji—« Xs are not YsF Undoubtedly we ms^, but then we
do not affirm {6 much as already beloiigs to eveiy cafe of die

univeHe. For if J be greater than »f, no more than u Xs can be

Ys, and there are left ^— n Xs which cannot be Ys ; and J— »»

is, in the cafe fuppofed, more than +
Let V be the number of inftances in the univerfe, J and n being

the number of Xs and of Ys. The following uies of the notation

will be readily feen to eiq^refi precedmg refults, or others imme-

diately deducible.

g greater than v (g— »j)X:))Y or (J— >i)Xy

n greater than ^ ^Y ;^X or (>j—^)Yx

JHT+IK greater than ( and than « g^ves

mX:»Y«(ai+Ji-if)X:tiY»(Di+«-|)Y:(X

A, X)Y=5XY = (i/— >i)yx =gY:(.-|)x
0. X:Y=;7/X:r,Y =mXy =my:(v—£)x

A' Y)X=wXY «(i*-4)xy 8si|X:(v— ii)y

O' Y:X=;72Y:JX '=mYx =wx:(v— >i)y

E. Y.X=gXy BtfYx «{y:(t/-ax«i«:(ir-.ii)y

Ii XY mXY BmX:(v*n)y«mY:(tf*()x
F x.y =(t/-|)xY »(.-ii)yX.«(i;-J)V:«X=(ir-„)X:iiY

r xy Bmy s8mx:vY «wy:JX
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I now examine the modes of contradi^ingmXY andmX ;»Y.

As to the firft, it is obvious that (m alwajrs meaning that m are,

but that more may be) either m or more Xs are Ys, or elie

m+ 1 or more Xs are not Ys* The contradidion then is

either of the equivalents

(J-.m+i)X:>jY and (»i-OT+i)Y:JX

It will be fatisfadtory to evolve the contradi£tion of mX : «

Y

by a method which will again demonftrate the cafes in which no

contradidlion exifts; or in which the propofition is always true.

Let us put the two names in the lead ^vourable pofition for

maldng mX :nY true. Let p then be the number of Xs which

are not Ys, all the reft being Ys. Take the p Xs which are not

Ys {p muft not be ib great as for then the propofition is

made good by the Xs which are not any Ys) and m^p from

thofe which are Ys. All the m Xs thus obtained are dear of

v^m—p) or 7i^m+p Ys. Let this juft be ni that is, let

p^m+ n-'ii. Then />, the number of Xs which are Ys, is

J— — »j) or ^+ r]—m— n. Let but one more X be Y,
and the propofition begins to be contradi(fled : for now m-\-n—
>j-— I Xs are not Ys, we muft take up >}-f i— n of thofe which are

Ys to make /// Xs, and there only remain )j— (n + i—n) or n—i
Ys clear of the m Xs. And it is plain that if we cannot do it by

uilng firft all the Xs which are not Ys at all, ftill lefs can it be

done by ufmg thofe which are. Accordingly the contradi^on of

inXiJiY is

({+,_«.^„+x)XY

Then, in order to have a propofition which can be contra-

dided, m-^n muffc be greater than or equal to ^4- 1 at leaft,

for otherwife J + + i would be greater than or more

Ys than »j muft be Xs, which is abfurd : and fimilarly m-\-n

muft be greater than >j. Otherwife, all contradiction is abfurd,

or mK'.nY is always true.

Aftuming thefe laft conditions, however, the contradi6lion of

iiiX:iiY is made eaiier. To be capable of contradiiStiion, it muft
amount to (m+ir^if)X mY. Now when m+«— 11 Xs are not

Ys, and no more, m—ii Xs are Ys. One or more
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above this, or let (gH-n—m—»+ i)XY, and mKmY cannot be

tnie«

Thus much for contradiAory or contrary propoiitions. I

(ball prefendy confider the contranominal propofitions.

We rnuft guard ourfelves from prefcribing the ufe of any premife

which neceflarily belongs to all cafes in the univerfe (of propo-

fitions). Let P be a propofition which may or may not be true,

laid down as a premife, and Q a propofition which is true in

every cafe. Let R be their neceiTary confequence, or legitimate

inference : then it is not * whenever P and Q are true, R is

true,* but ^ whenever P is true, R is true/ So £u: as R is a con-

iequence of Q, fo far It is a coniequence of eveiy thuig which

neceilarily gives Q ; and thus it is a confequenceof the fuppoied

conftitution of the univerfe ixom* which the propofitions are

taken. Now diis conftitution is ahrays underftood ; it may be

a convenience that R fliould be.dcduced by firft deducing Q, but

it cannot be a neceflity. And R is a confcquence of P and this

conftitution, not of P and Q. •

For example, let the univerfe of propofitions be all that can

be formed out of the fuppofitions of the exiftence of 20 Xs, and

30 Ys, and 40 Zs, in one univerfe of names. Let us join to-

gether 15XY and loZ : 20Y. Our rules of inference will pre-

iently (how us, that 5X : loZ is the neceflaiy confequence of

thefe premifes : but diis refitlt is not only true when X5XY is

true, without anything dfe, but even without thatj becauie

5 + 10 falls ihort of 40.
Again, we muft guard ourfelves from adopting the conduiion

which follows from premifes, when that conclufion is true in all

cafes by the conftitution of the univerfe : it is then a fort of

fpuriQm* conclufion, legitimate enough as an inference, but of a

perfectly diftin^ chara^er from inferences which would bear

«

• To thiswofd, as here ufed, I have heard much objeftion ; and wheh I firft

took it, it was unwillingly, and for want of a better. But on further confi-

deration I am well fatisfied with it. The objc6lion arifes from the idea of

falfe or worthlefs being generally attached to the word. But, though it may-

be ufual for fpurious things to be worthlefs, it is not neceffary. If a London

maker of razors ihould put the name of a great Sheffield huuie upon them,

diofe lason would be (purious. Siipp<ife dum as good as thofe of the Shef-

field maker, or better, they aie ftill fpurious 1 though it may be troe enough
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doubt but for the premifesi or would bear contradi6ik)n under

other premi/es. Say that in the above univerie we join the pro-

pofitions 15XY and 30Z : 20Y. Both thefe propofitions are

capable of contradiftion : the fecond is 20Z : >iY {>j means 30,

but the fymbol reminds the reader that 30 is all) or loY
being 40). Now, by laws of inference, 15XY + 30Z : 2oY

yields 5X : 30Z, which is always true in that univerfe.

Here is a cafe in which premifes capable of contradiction give

a conclufion which is not.

The rule of inference is obvioufly as follows. We cannot

ihow that Xs are Zs by companion of both with a third name,

unlefs we can affign a number of inftances of that thurd name,

mmre than fiUed up by Xs and Zs : that is to fay, fuch that the

veiy leaft number ofXs and Zs which it can contain are tog^her

more in number than there are ieparate places to put diem in.

If our premifes, for example, feparaie fome 30 Ys, and dictate

that among thofe 30 Ys there muft be 20 Xs and 15 Zs, it is

clear that there muft be at leaft 5 Zs which are Xs. For if we
put down the 20 Xs which are to go in, and try to put the

Zs into feparate places, we are ftopped as foon as we have filled

up the 10 remaining out of the 30 Ys, and muft put the other

5 Zs among the Ys which have been made Xs. Accordingly,

fo many Xs at leaft muft be Zs as there are units in the number
by which the Xs and Zs to be placed, together exceed the num-
ber of places for them. All the other rules of inference are

modifications of this. For example, to prove that xo Xs are not

Zs, we muft ftiow fome number of inftances (be they Ys or ys,

or part one and part the other) overfull (in the above fenfe) of

Xs and zs, to the amount of 10 at leaft ; fo that 10 Xs are zs,

or are not Zs. To prove that fome xs are ys, we muft fliow a

number of inftances in .which the Uaji numbers of xs and zs

that the chances are rather in favour of thdr re&mUIng the wue of Peter

Pindar's hero. In this work, a fpurious in£ereiioe is that which paiTes for

the confequence of certain preniiicSy but does not in reality follow from
. thofe premifes any more than from an infinity of others : being true by the

conftitution of the univerfe. It is made to have the mark of thofe premifes,

when in truth we cannot know whether thofe premifes be poflible or not,

until we have £ril examined a conilitution which virtually contains our con-

clufion.
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which it can contain, overfill it, or in which the greatejt number

of Xs and Zs which it can contain underfill it, or do not fill it,

though made completely feparate.

In examining the fundamental laws of fyllogiftic inference, it

is not neceflary to confider any thing but the pofitiv^e forms.

For mXiffY, when not fpurious (and we (hail fee that the

fpurious cafes may be rejected) is (m+n—u)X:iiY, which is

>f)Xy or +ir—>|)xY* There are, then, but two

fundamental cafes : one in which the predicates are the fiime,

one inwhich they are contraries. We fhall accordingly have to

coniider

i»XY+»ZY and mXY+«Zy

:

and it will prefently appear that not more than one, even of

thefe, is abfblutdy necei&iy. In each cafe we muft afk, what

colle£Hve inflances ofY or of y, or partly of one and partly of

the other, receive any dictation as to how they are to be filled

with Xs, with xs, with Zs, or with zs : and what is the leaft

number of each which can be allowed to every fuch colle£tion.

But there is yet fomething to do, fuggcftcd by the preceding

remarks. Let us take one propofition, a type of all we ihall

have to confider, &y mXY. This means that XY is true to at

leafl m inftances. Now, this propofition may involve Xy, or

xY, or xy. Firft, as to Xy. To get the leaft number of Xs
among the 3^8, we muft put the greateft number among the Ys.

If all the Xs will go among the Ys (or if n be greater than or

equal to |) there need be no Xs among the ys : but if not (or if

m be lefs than |) then |— >] Xs muft be among the ys, in every

cafe. Accordingly

mXY ^vcs ({—if)Xy

where by |— )i underftand 0, not only when | is equal to >j, but

when it is lefs. This refult is fpurious, fince it is true or falfe,

by the mere conftitution of the univerfe, independently of mXY.^

Secondly, as to xY. Since mXY is equally mYX, the fiune

reafoning ihows that

mXY gives (>j— |)xY

where »— | is to be underftood in the £une way. This refult is

alio fpurious for a like reaibn.
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^ Thirdly, as to xy. Since diefe muft be m Xs among the Ys,

the greateft poffible number of xs is If this be as great

as \j— I, the whole number of xs, there need be no xs among
the ys : but if r\—m be lefs than v—\^ there muft then be at leaft

I/—I—(n— xs among the ys, or |— Confequently

»fXYs=(wH-iii—n— I) xy.

I here put the fign = becaufe thefe proportions are really equi-

valents. Treat the fecond in the fame way as that which de-

duced it from the iirft, and we have

=m5CY

If IT+111 be not greater than the equivalent does not extft.

We are already well acquainted with one cafe of this propofition.

Let »2=|: then wiXY is X)Y and the equivalent becomes

(1/— >i)xy? which, as v—y\ is the whole number of ys, is y)x.

The rule is, if two names have a certain number of inftances

at leaft in common, to the whole number in the univerfe add

that number of inftances, and fee if the fum exceed the whole

number of inftances of both names together. If it do fb, the

excefs fliows the leaft number of inftances which the contraries

of thefe two names muft have in common. Follow this rule,

and we have
jffXYss(tf4.m->ii~|)xy

wxY ii)Xy .

mXy 8s(ii+iR*{)xY

mxy s({+*r+«'-v)XY

Here are exhibited the equivalent contrammnal forms. The
following refults may now be deduced.

Firft, thefe contranominals being formed in the fame way,

each from the other, in any one pair, whatever we prove of the

firft from the fecond, we alio prove of the fecond from the firft.

, The mathematician would call them conjugate pairs. Next, fince

aU the four pairs are but verfions of the firft, with difference of

names, whatever we prove univerfally of the firft pair, we prove

of all. Now, taking the firft of any pair and making it poflible,

which is done by allowing m not to exceed the number of either

of the names mentioned, the fecond may be poffible or impoffi-
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ble, according as the fubtradion indicated can be done or not.

Bui tubenever the fieonJ is impojjible^ the firjl is fpufims. Take
iwXY, and let {u-\-m—k—n)^y be impoffible, or u-\-m (and ftill

more v) lefs than | + Now as all the | Xs and n Ys mull fmd

place in the v inftances of the univerfe, and !+ >? exceeds we
muft, in every cafe of the univerfe of propofitions, have at leaft

+ i/)XY. But v-^m is lefs than |4-»j or |4->J— w greater

than m : confequently, mXY is fpurious, a larger propofition

being alwajrs true.

As we are not to admit fpurious propofitions among our pre-

mifes, we had better write all premifes double, putting down each

of the forms, and making double forms of inference. The pre-

ience of the fymbols of all neceflaiy Atbtraftions will remind the

reader of the fuppofitions which mull be made, to infure a legiti-

mate fyllogifm. I now take the feveral forms.

m XY n ZY^ (»i+ii-i,)XZ

The law of inference liere tells us (page 154,) that 01+ 11 being

greater than if, (i»H-if~»)XZ, be it furious or not, follows from

the upper premiies. The lower premifes alfb give their inference

if

((/+/«—I— + be greater than u—n

tf—n being the number of the ys. This laft is equivalent to fay-

ing that u-\-m-\-n is greater than |+ »j + ^ Firft, remark that

one fpurious premife neceflarily gives a fpurious conclufion. Say

that u-\-m \s lefs than »j, or that mXY is fpurious. Then,
fince u+m is lefs than ^+ >j, and n does not exceed C> it follows

that is lels than | + >i-f-C; whence the contranominal

of the conclufion does not exiil, or the conclufion is furious, as

afTerted.

Next, obferve that the conclufion may be fpurious, though

neither of the premifes be fo. For though y\-mbe greater than

and tf+» than ^+v, and therefore 2»+m+n greater than

or y^m+n-^iy—n) greater than n+l+f, it by no
means follows that u+mi-n alone is greater than if+|+^ . It

is alfb vifible in the mode of formation of the fecond inference,

that to lay y + ;w exceeds I+ w, and 1/+ « exceeds ^ + »j, only gives
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ixiftinci to the premiles : to give them condufion, the iuin of

the two excefliHS muft itfelf exceed v—>ii, the whole number

of y8.

Thb^y, we muft not omit to examine the poffiUe cafe in

which a premife is partially fpurtous. For example, there are 10

Xs and 20 Ys in a univerfe of 25 inllanccs
i
accordingly, 10 -h

20— 25, 5> muji be Ys. Let one of the premifes be

8XY : this is not then all contingent, and capable of contra-

di(£lion ; we only learn fdmething about 3 out of the 8 Xs. And
I call this propoiition partially fpunous. But it will g^ve no
trouble : for we muil deal with the piemiies and their contra-

nominal equivalents before we can pronounce for a conclufion

;

and of two propofitions which are contranominal equivalents of

each other, one muft be partially (purious. To fhow this, obierve

that if mXT be mt partially fpurious, it is becauie v is greater

than{+»; or 2v than l+i+t^; or (v— I) + than v. But

then the numbers of xs and ys together exceed the whole num-
ber of inftances in the univerie i whence fome xs muft be ys, or

the contranominal equivalent of rriXY is partially fpurious.

Now, to write down the various forms of inference. There

are fixteen ways of trying for an inference : we may combine a

propoiition in XY, or xy, or xY, or Xy, with one in XZ, or xz,

or xZy or Xz. But thefe fixteen cafes really combine four and

four into only four diftinft caies. Thus the one we have been

conddering, really contains the combinations of XY and YZ,
XY and yzy xy and YZ, and xy and yz. It is in our power to

make other pair the principal pair, and to give the other pair as

contranominals of the firft pair.

Thus, we may write the cafe of inference we have been con-

fidering, as in the firft of the following lift, the others being ob-

tained from the firft, by changing X into x, or Z into z, or both.

The fign + placed in the middle implies the coexiftence of the

four propofitions : and independent numeral letters are introduced

as feen, which will prefently be conne6led with the others by

equations, inftead of being expreiled in terms of them.

m
m
XY^wYZi fpXZ The equations prefently given for

'xy »'yz J Xp^xz this cafe apply with certain changes

to the other caies.
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Here X and x are made to change

their former pkiccs ; in the equa-

tions, I and S mufl change places.

f^xZ

j»XY_L«Yz\ _ l^Xz

mxY ,nYz
\

(pxz

Here Z and z change places : as

muft (; and in the equations.

Here X and x, and alfo Z and z^

change places ; as miift | and 4*^

and {: and C*, in the equations.

In the new manner of writing the farm we have akeadjr con-

fidered, being the firft of the four, we have juft written

i7f' for w+m—I—

n

«' for y+ n —

n

p for m+ « — »»

^'for w +»i + ^—C

Let us write I*, for t/— |, v— >i, zy— ^, the numbers of xs,

y», and zs : and then, <+f, >j+ >i', 4: + being all the fame, (fiwr

each is y) we may write 9— for I—9') {'"-{ for C> and fi> on.

That is, it\ the difierence of two^ one of which is accented, we
xoa^ interchange,the letters if we pleafe. The equations of con-

ne^on for the iirft or ftandard cafe, are then

or\w+»+<:'—I— jij

For the fecond caie we muft write »z'=ot + |—ussw

+

and fo on. I now proceed to the feveral divifions into which

our iifiial modes of thinking make it convenient to (eparate the

caics of diis moft general form.

Of rf+Ji'+C—f— n'
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Firfty when eveiy thing Is numerically definite. In this cafey

as ieen, eveiy fbnn requires an examination of the premiies and
condufion^ as to whether they are or are not ipurious.

Secondly, when the number of inftances in the whole uni-

verfe of names, is wholly unknown. In this cafe I* is indefinite

when I is definite, and vice verfa ; and fimilarly one at leaft of

each two, n or n', K or is indefinite. There are then no fpu-

rious conclufions
;

or, which is the fame thing, none which are

known to be fuch : for the fpurioufhefs of a premife or conclu*

fion confifls in our hrmnng that it muft be true of its two terms,

independently of all comparifon of thofe terms with a third.

Thirdly, when |, «, are all indefinite, as well as In this

caie^ as here ftated, there is no poffibility of inference. We can-

not tell whether m+ » be or be not greater than «, if we do not

know what n is, in any nuuiner, or to any extent.

But here we introduce that degree of definitenefs by which

we diftinguifh the umverfal from the particular (or pojjible parti-

cular, fee page 56) propofition. If we can know that either of

the two, m aiid w, is the fame as n (greater neither can be) then

we know that m-{-n is greater than And at the fame time

we make Y univerfal, in one or the other of the premifes. And
the fame if we can know that either or is V.

The following are the forms which may all be derived from

the firft, by ufing all the varieties of contrary names and contra-

nominal equivalents. Ifwe want, for inftance,to fliow the con-

ne^on of the fourteenth with the firft, we throw the firft into

the form

(/»4-»,'-4)xy+ «YZ=(OT + « + »,'-l-Oxz .

We then change x into X, and Z into z, changing at the

fame time i into S and ^ into ^ : and thus we get

+ ,t_|.jXy + iiYz={m H-n+V-f^jXZ

Now, for m+if^f write m\ that is, for 01 write m'^n^'f^
and we have

m'Xy+«Yz=(«'+»-OXZ

which is one of the forms of the fourteenth. And (» +m'<^|)xz

is only the contranominal of (m*+«—{')XZ.
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1

I. ///XY -|-«YZ= (7« + «— »5)XZ=(;/i + « + »'—I— C)xs&

I 2. ;w'xy +«YZ= (« + 772*-|')XZ= (//i* + «-Oxz
3. «XY +«'yz + ^')XZ= («' 4- w-l)xz

-fn'yz ^—4')XZ=(»i'+ «'—»)')xz

5. j»xY +»YZ-i ii)xZas(m+»+»i'—4'—OXz

8. n^Xy =(;w'+ »' + n->'-|)xZ«(m'+ ji'-.i^)Xa

9. /«XY -f «Yz =(m + «->5)Xz=(w + «4-»i'—I—

10. m'xy +»Yz =(« = +
i

II. wXY +«VZ=(m +«'-0^z= («' + '«-^)^Z

12. «'xy +«'yZ=(w*+«' + >i-4:-0Xz=(m' + «'->i*)xZ

13, mxY +«Yz =(w +«—»i)xz=(/n+if+>i'— 4'—

I

14. Jw'Xy +»Yz«(«+jii'-|)xz=(m'+«—^')XZ

«

The fyllogifms of chapter V are all particular cafes of the

above lift, obtained as follows :

—

m =)j ALL 9- m =n A'OiOi

m =>j, n =i . A'A'A' A'E'E'

n =»j I1A.L « =» I.E.Oi

n »>f f M =1 AiAiAi n ssif , m AiEiE,

m Bif ,

»

=» A^AJi =»j , n =»» A»E,0,

/w =!,« =^ AiAT m =1 « A,E'0'

A'LIi 10. A'0.0»

« =f PAT n =^ I'E'O'

AWA' » A'FF
AiIT II. w =1 A,0'0»

IiAili IiEiO.

»z =1

,

AiAiAi AiEiEi
^1 fm =y) AiIT 12. AiO'O'

m =7) ) n AiAiAi ^1 f „im =^r\ AiEiEi

PAT I'E'O'

A^\*A» — s A^E'E'

AiAT m'= n\ n' AiE'O'

A%I, A'EiOi

M
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1 62 On the numerically

5. 13- m =>} E.O.I'

m =n^n EiA'E, m =«, If E.E'A»

n SZ11 0'A»0' » =»i O'E.r

n SI}, m n asfl m E'E»A'

—If EiA»0' w =» n E,E.r

m =4', n n E'E'Ii

6. EiIiO' H- E.o»r

« =^ OiA'O. » =«• OiE'Ii

If EiA'Ei n EiE'A.

7- ETO, 15- Em
O'AiO' o'E,r

E'AiE' n =^ E'EiA*
•

8. ETOi 16. E'O'I.

m =» J « E'AiE' = «' ETiA*

n =» O.A'O, =»' 0»E'I»
_l f« =}] ^ = 1 E.A'E. «' =>,' m E,E'Ai

E'A'O* »' E'E'Ii

E1A.O' m'=:4 »' E.E.r

We have thus another mode of eftaUifhing the completenefi

of the fyftem of fyUogifm, laid down in the laft chapter : that is,

of the fyftem in which there is only the common univerial and

particular quantity. Thefe fyllogifms of numerical quantity, in

which conditions of inference belonging to every imaginable cafe

are reprefented by the general forms which numerical fymbols

take in algebra, muft of ncceflity be the moft general of their

kind. And examination makes it clear that, except the preced-

ing, there can be no fyllogifm exifting between X, Y, Z, and their

contraries. Many fubordinate laws of connexion might be no-

ticed between the general forms and their particular caies. Thus,

each univerfid occurs three times, each fundamental particular

twice, and each ftrengthened particular twice. The firft form

in pages 158, 159, gives only affirmative, the fourth only negative^

premifes : the fecondand third one ofeach kind, commencing with

a negative in the fecond, and with an affirmative in die third.

There are two remarkable fpecies of fyllogifm (or rather,

which ought to have been remarkable) : which I fliall now pro-

ceed to notice.

The diilindlion of larger and fmaller part, when divifion into
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two parts is nnade, is as much received into the common idiom

of language as the diftindtbn ofwhole and part itielf. ^Moft of

the Xs are Ys,' is nearly as common as * All the Xs are Ys
though ' feweft of the Xs are Ys,' is only feen as ' moft of the

Xs are not Ys.' The fyllogifms which can be made legitimate

by the ufe of this language will do equally well for any fraction,

provided we couple with it the fraction complemental to unity

(which in the cafe of one half is one half itfelf). Let a and ^

ihuid for two fractions which have unity for their liim, as \ and

^ Let .XYand JK:Y indicate that lefs than the fraction a
of the Xs are or are not Ys. Let *XY and 'X:Y indicate

that more than the frad^ion a of the Xs are or are not Ys.

Then the following fyllogifms arife from the cafes with the

numbers prefixed.

I. -YX H-PYX «XZ
4, «^^:X -f-^y.Z =xz
5. •Y-.X+^'YZ =Z:X
8. -jrX +^:Z =:X:Z

9. -YX +'»Y:Z=X:Z
12. «y:X +^yZ =sZ:X
13. •Y:X+'Y:Z=:xz
16. -yX +^yZ =XZ

It will be feen that here are but three really diftin£t forms \ of

which the iimpleft examples are as follows,

Moft Ys are Xs \ Moft Ys are Zs ; therefore (bme Xs are Zs.

Moft Ys are Xs \ Moft Ys are not Zs \ therefore ibme Xs are

not Zs.

Moft Ys are not Xs ; Moft Ys are not Zs j therefore fome

thin^are neither Zs nor Xs.

It is hardly necefiary to obferve that in one of the prcmifes

* more than* may be reduced to ^ as much as but not in both.

Thus, if two-fevenths exactly of the Ys be Xs, and more than

five-fevenths of the Ys be Zs, it follows that ibme Xs are Zs.

The above iyllogifms admit a change of premife, as follows

:

Ifwe (ay that more than ^ths of the Ys are Xs, We thereby fey

that lefs than fths of the Ys are xs : or *YX and ^Y :X are the

fame propofitions. Thus, 'moft are' is equivalent to 'a minority

(none included) are not.* Hence we have

^Y:X+.Y:Z=XZ
and fo on. Or we may combine the two forms, as in

«YX +.Y:Z«XZ
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The above are the only fyllogifms in which indcfiiike particu-

lars give condufions, by reafon of that approach to defmitene6

which confifts in dcfcribing what fra£lions of the middle term are

fpr .kcn of, at leaft, or at moft. But they are not the only fyllo-

gifms of the fame general fpecies. In ever)' cafe inference follows

when there is a certain preponderance ; and the largenefs of the

inference depends upon the extent of that preponderance. Thus
in ( 12) there Is an Xz inference when -f -f n exceeds ^ + :

ib many units as diere are in this exceis, fo many Xs (at lead)

are zs. Now in eveiy cafe, a pair of univerial premifes give in-

ference : and in every cafe there muft be a degree of approach

to univerfeiity at which inference begins. The ordinary fyllo-

gifms, I fuipe£b, are, and are meant to bCy not fech as * Every

X is Y, every Y is Z, therefore every X is Z,* but * generally

fpeaking X is Y, and generally fpeaking Y is Z, therefore gene-

rally fpcaking X is Z.' And by ' generally fpeaking* is meant

the aflertion that an enormous majority of inftances make the

aflcrtion true. A fvllogifm of this fort is the oppofite of the a

fortiori fyllogifm j and might be faid to be true ab infirmiori. If

we have X}Y with p exceptions, and Y)Z with q exceptions ;

then, in form (i.) we have m=5—^,«=)f— and«+«—
£—^— ^» As long^then, as the number of exceptions altog^er

fell ihort of the number of Xs, there is inference : if the total

number of exceptions be very fmall, compared with the number

of Xsy there is die ' generally fpeaking' kind of inference. Ex-
amine all the univerfel cafes, and it will be found that the feme

law prevails ; namely, that there is inference when the numbers

of exceptional inflances in both premifes together do not amount

to the number of inftances in the univerfal term of the conclu-

fion ; and that there is exceptional univerfalitv (as wc may call it)

in the conclufion, whenever the whde amount of exception is

very fmall, compared with that number of inftances.

This leads us to what I will call the theory of exeeptianal

particular fyllogifms. We have feen that the eight complex

affirmatory fyllogtfeas, which are all a firtim in their conclu-

fionsr, afibrd each two particular fyllogifms. We have denoted

coexiftence by + ; and the coexiflence of two propofitions gives

more than eithei*. Let us denote exceptive coexi((ence by —

:

thus, means that the propofition P is true except in the
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inftances contained in Q. Thus, X)Y—X:Y means that eveiy

X (with fome exceptions) is Y. This is, of cotirfe, Ai—Oi, and

only differs from Ii in the mode of exprefTion not being ' fome

more than none at all' but ' fome lels than all.' In the expreP

fion

(Ai—04)(A»—O0(A4—O.)

we have the fymbol of the ab infimmri fyllogiim ilated above,

fubje6l to the poffibility of nonexiftence if the number of excep-

tions in the two premifes ihould exceed the number of inftances

in the univerlal term of the condufion. Ifwe look at AiOi, as

a fymbol deicriptive of premifes, we iee one of the inconclufive

forms ; that is, a form from which we cannot draW an inference.

But this is only becaufe our inferences arc all pofitive, and imply

aflertion of fuffciency in the premifes. There is no ufe (except

to (how the manner in which the parts of a fyftem hang together)

in declarations of infujjicicncy : for we know that all collecHiions

of premifes, whatever they may be fufficient for, will be infuf-

ficient for an infinite number of different things* And it is

important to remember that while fiifficiency is accompanied by
mujl be^ infufficiency only allows may be. From AiAi the con-

dufion Ai muft be true : from AiOi (and as for as thefe are con-

cerned) it may be falfe. Accordingly AiOiOi and OiAiOi may
fenre to exprds the two defe£b of (Ai—Oi)(Ai^Oi)(Ai—Oi)

from AiAiAi, exilling in the ah infirmiori fyllogifm, and poilibly

preventing condufion altogether: jufl as AiO'O* and 0*AiO'
fhow the additional conditions by the fulfilment of which AiAiAi

is elevated into the a fortiori fyllogifm DiDjD*. It is worth

while to dwell upon the varieties of this cafe. The ab infirmiori

fyllogifms of the ilrengthened particulars were previouily confi-

dered.

In all the, cafes yet treated^ we have had, more or Ufs^ the

. power of giving Inflances in common language, without recourfe

to numerical relation exprefTed in unufual terms* This of courfe,

is always the cafe in the fyllogifms of chapter V. ; and we
have given one common inftance (^ough never met with in books

of logic) from each fet of ah infirmorl fyllogifms. But there are

ftfll cafes of the £ime fort to be confidered. Though in our de-

fiiute rdation (page 56) of ally we ufually (in books of logic at
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leaft) make the relation exift, for each propofition, between the

terms of the propofition itfelf, yet it may be afked whether we
cannot fometimes infer fuch a fpecies of univerfal as this, * for

every Z there is an X which is Y Z being one of the names

of the fccoiid prcmife. If we examine the firft two cafes, which

will be guide enough^ we ihall £nd the following refults from the

new (iippofitions now made.

1. w=^, «=J, gives ^XY-l- JYZ=ii*xz : or if for every Z
there be an X which is and for every X a Z which is Y,

then, ib many y$ as there are, ib many things which are neither

X nor Z. This fyllogifm has little new meaning, and no new
application : it requires ^=C, and therefore X)Y and Z)Y.

2. m'=t, gives ^ xy 4-« YZ=s«xa5, or if for every Z there be

that which is neither X nor Y, and if fome Ys be Zs, there are

as many inftances which are neither X nor Z. This is a new and

efFe6livc form.

2. «=
J', gives w'jry-|-^'YZ=/n'XZ, a new form.

Thefe two cafes will be prefently further confidcred. Now,
obferve that if m-^n in the firft form, or n^-^n in the fecond,

be {/, that is, if the pair m and » be ^ and g*, or y\ and »*, or Z and

i', we have inference of the idnd required. The firft form gives

no new iyllqgiini : fince v is more than if, Ys which are Xs, and Ys
which are Zs, to the number of v, ^ve iJie form (i.) by the main

law of inference (page 1 54). In the iecond form, if ir'+jibv,

we diftribute among the Ys and ys, Zs and xs to the full number
of both, fo that wherever there are not xs (diat is, wherever

there are Xs) there are Zs : or X)Z as obtained from the form.

But every way of conftructing m'xy + wYZ= (;«' + «—4')XZ

which gives w'4-«=i/, is only a cafe of AiAiAi. For cannot

exceed and n cannot exceed » : and -^n being u or n-{-

we muft have /»'=n' and «=>i ; whence the affertion made. The
forms we are now in iearch of, ib far as quite new, are all con-

tained in the two new ones above noted ; and of thefe, the fecond

is but a transformation of the firft. The eight varieties derived

from ufe of contraries, or firomthe forms in page 161, beginning

with the iimpleft, are

^•XY +»Z:i,Y=iiX:tZ
CX;itY+»ZY sjiX:^ C'X:«Y+«Y:«Z«jiXZ
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+»ZY ^nxL
I

^'xy +«Y:^=ifZ:^X

Thefe are fyllogifms, which exhibit a curious kind of antago-

nifm to the particular fyllogifms. Take the fyllogifm AiO'O', the

terms being M,Y,Z ; we have then M)Y + Z:Y=Z:M. Of
courfe the conclufion M:Z is not legitimate from thefe premifes

alone: but if M have as many inftances as Z, then M:Z is

legitimate. For if Ms, as many as there are Zs, be among the

Ys, and ibme of the Zs be not among the Ys, though all the

reft were, there would not be enough to match all the Ms» or

fome Ms are not Zs. Now, let M be a name given to an X
which is Y, and let fuch Xs have as nuny inftances as Z, and

the above becomes the firft of the iyllogifins in the laft lift.

Thus, IiO*Oi is legitimate, if the quantity of the fubjed men-

tioned in Ii be taken from the Zs. The fecond fyllogifm is EiLO',

altered into OJiOi in the fame manner.

The reader may find all the refults of the above cafe in the

following rule, in which it is underftood that all the fuper-propo-

fitions are to be written either way : thus, A' is written x)y,

or Y)X, and O' is «x:>5y, or «Y: |X (p^fre 62). Write down

any pair of particulars, followed by 1 if the pair be of the fame

iign, and O if the pair be of different figns : as in OOI or IOO«
Accent the pair in contradidlion to either the dire^l rule (page

62) as far as the words affirmative and negative are concerned :

that b, let a negatwi beginning iiblate nothing, and an affirm

mathi beginning ifblate the middle propofition: or die, ac-

cent the pair according to the inverfe rule. Thus, OiOJi

and O'OT contradift the dirc6b rule, and O'O'Ii and OiOiT

preferve the inverfe rule. Fo make thefe fyllogifms good (in the

particular way in queftion) proceed thus :—When the dire^i 1 ulc

is contradicted, take the quantity of the firft concluding term

from the total of the fecond^ if the fccond prcmife be affirmative,

and from its contrary, if negative. When the inverfe rule is

preferved, take the quantity of the fecond from the total of

the firft. Thus, in 0*0T the direct rule is contradiaed:

and it ftands m^x:n*y+n^y:i^zszp\z. The fecond premife is

negative, the total of its predicate f inftances, that of the con-

trary ^ Accordingly, Cxiu'y + "'^^ ^Y:|X+
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n^7. : 71Y= »'xz, which is one ofthe forms already obtained. Again,

O'Oli preferves the mverie rule, and is iii'x:i)'y+»Z:i|Ys

^XZ. The total of the .iirft term is ^ inftances. Hence,

m'x : + : *jY=«'XZ,orm'Y :gX+fZ : i,Y=5«'XZ,which

is derived from one of the forms given, by interchanging X
and Z.

This clafs of fyllogifms with tranfpofed quantity naturally leads

to the queftion, Is it ufed ? Do fuch fyllogifms occur in ordi-

nary or in literary life ? If not, there is no reafon for fele£ling

them from the infinite number of cafes which the numeri-

cally definite fyftem affords. To try this, fuppofe a perfon, on

reviewing his purchafes for the day, finds, by his countercheques,

that he has certainly drawn as many cheques on his banker (and

may be more) as he has made purchafes. But he Juiows that he

paid ibme of his purchaies in money, or otherwife than by

cheques. He infen then that he has drawn cheques for fome-

thing elfe except that day's purchafes. He infers rightly enough \

but his inference cannot be reduced to a common iyllogifm, with

the names in queftion for terms. It is really a Iyllogifm of tranf^

pofcd quantity, as follows :

—

For every 'memorandum of a purchafe* a ' countercheque

'

is a ' tranfa£tion involving the drawing of a cheque.'

Some ' purchafes* are not ' tranfa(5lions involving, &c.*

Therefore fome 'countercheques' are not 'memoranda of pur-

chafes.'

It may be worth while to give one inftance of the verification

of the contradictory form. By page 152 it appears that the con-

tradiction of JvXY is (I—*!«+ i)Xy, or (t)—m+'X}xY, and that

of /ff'Xy b i)XY, or i)xy.

To JifXY join the contrary of (;72 +«— jj)XZ, or «
—«+ i)Xz : we have then

j«YX+({-|-if— »+ i)zX;

the inference of which is 'f^t+i'—l)Yz, that is,

(tf— ff+ i)Yz, the contrary ofnYZ.
Rettuming to the forms in page 161, it will be obferved thatwe

have no double inferences. In every cafe we have made ufe of

one form of inference : if v be known, the other is a real equi-

valent i or elfe it is impoffible, and as we have fcen, then the
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firft is furious. If v be not known, then the fecond is either

perfefbly indefinite, or elfe identical with the one chofen. Ex-
amination will (how that in every one of the cafes cited in page

161, the neglected form of inference is only faved from perfect

indcfinitenefs when wcare able to apply the word all to oneorother

of the terms : the number being as indefinite as before ; the rela-

tion thus obtained being definite. Take the firft form, and make

n=v\ ; by the firft inference we then get the (yllogifm IiAaIi: by

the fecond, we get (;7i+i/—|—C)xz, indefinite both in number

and reiadon. We do not know what |, and {'are. If we
knew as much as that m+v is leis than we fliould know
our inference to be (purious,* it being not the leis an inference.

Now, add the condition m^ii the firft inference gives the fyl-

logifm A|AiAi, the fecond inference now becomes (v—^)xz

:

definite relation enters, and we have z)x, or X)Z, or At, as

before. And the fame of the other forms.

The reader may perhaps fuppofe that I ought to have com-

menced this chapter with the complex numerical fyllogifm, in

imitation of the method which I followed in treating the ordinary

fyllogifm. But in truth there is no fyftem of complex fyllogifm

of perfe61: numerical definitenefs both in premifes and conclufion.

To (how this, let m,XY with the comma^ mean that there are

exa£kly rn Xs which are YS) neither more nor fiewer. Accord-

ingly «,XY is a fynonyme for «XY +(t)—)w)xY. Now com-
bine Y and if^ZY, or

{mXY + xY)(«ZY +^zY)
We then have inXY+iiZY =r(m+»—n)XZ

(H—;72)xY -f ()}—«)zY= (»i—OT—Ji)xz

mXY -h (»j-n)zY= (;w-«)Xz
;w)xY +«ZY =(«—»2)xZ

* I muft again remind the reader, of the dUHnAion betweenfintnom and

i&gitimaiej which exifls in my hngui^. The fpurious inference follows

from the premifes, and Is perfe^ly good and true i but from the conftitution

of the univerfe, it will always be true, whatever premifes in that univerfe are

taken. The illegitimate inference is that which does not follow from the

premifes. A couclurion not k/ioivn to be fpurious, that is, there not being

the means ot knowledge, // not ipurious : but an illegitimate conciu(ion can-

not be made legitimate, that is, following from the premifes, by any further

knowledge.
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Two only of thefe have meaning : let them be the two upper

ones. We can affign then Z or z to («+11—if) or

to 201— 1| of the Xs. But there are not all of die Xs here : fox

m is lefi than ij, and than I, whence im is lefi than if+l« or

2m— I) lefs than The reft of the Xs, £+ »]~2ffi in number,

may, for aught thefe premifes declare, be either Zs or zs«

CHAPTER IX.

On Probability,

THE moft difficult inquiry which any one can propofe to

himfdf is to find out what any thing is : in all probability

we do not know what we are talking about when we alk fuch a

queftion. The philoibphers of the middle ages were much con-

cerned with the /V, or ejfence^ of things : they argued to their own
minds, with great juftice, that if they could only find out what a

thing is, they fhould find out all about it : they tried, and failed.

Their fucceflbrs, taking warning by their example, have inverted

the propofition \ and have fatisfied themfelves that the only way
of finding what a thing is, lies in finding what we can about it

;

that modes of relation and connexion are all we can know of the

eiTence of any thing ; in fliort, that the proverb 'tell me who you

are with, and I will tell you what you are,* applies as much to

the nature of things as to the chancers of men. We are apt

to think that we know more of the eflence of obje£b than of
ideas 3 or rather, of ideas which have an objedtve iburce, than

of thole which are the confequence of the mind*s a6Hon upon
them. I doubt whether the reverie be not the cuic ; at any rate,

when we content ourfelves with inquiry into properties and rela-

tions, we have certain knowledge upon our moft abflract ideas.

The obje£l of this chapter is the confideration of the defrrees of
knowledge itfelf. That which we know, of which we are cer-

tain, of ^hich we are well aflured nothing could periliade us to

the contraiy, is the exiftence of our own minds, thoughts, and

perceptions, the two laft when a£lually prefent. This higheft

tknowle(%e, this abfolute certainty, admits of no imagination of

the poffibili^ of ftliehood. We cannot, by ftopping to confider.
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make ourfelves more fure than we are already, that we exift, .

think, (ee, &c. Next to this, come the things of which we can-

not but fay at lajl we are as certain of them as of our own exif-

tence } but of which, neverthelefs, we are obliged to iay that we
arrive at them by procefs, by reflection. Thefe we call necejfary

truths (page 33). The necejptf of admitting thefe things caufes

feme to imagine that they are merely identities, that they amount

to faying that when a thing is, it is : but this b not corred. To
iay that two and two make four (which muft be}, and that a

certain man wears a black coat (when he does ib) both involve

the pure identity that whatever is, is ; and not one more than

the other. Nor is two and two identically four, though necef-

farily fo. Our definitions of number arife in the procefs of fim-

ple counting. Throw a pebble into a bafket, and we fay one

:

throw in another, and we fay two; yet one more, and we fay .

thrte^ and ib on. The full definitions of the fucceifive numbers

are ieen in

. 1 (i + i) {(i + i) + i} [{(i + i) + i) + i], &c.

That three and one are four is definitimi : it is our pleafure to

give the name four to 3 + i. But that 3+1 is 2 + 2 is neither

definition nor pure identity. It is not even true that ' two and

two* is four ; that

[{(l + l) + l} + l] /f (l + l)-h(l + l)

It is true, no doubt, that ' two and two' is four, in amount,

value, &c. but not in form, conftru6lion, definition, &c.

There is no further ufe in drawing diftin6lion between the

knowledge which we have of our own exiflence, and that of two

and two amounting to four. This abiblute and inafTailable feel-

ing we fhall call certainty. We have lower grades of knowledge,

which we uitially call degras ofheUef but they are reaUy degrees

knowledge, A man knows at this moment that two and two

make four : did he know it yefterday ? He feels perfe^y certain

that he knew it yeflerday. But he may have been feteed with a
^

fit yeflerday, which kept him in unconfcioufheis all day : and

thole about him may have been warned by the medical man not

to give him the leaft: hint of what has taken place. He could

fwear, as oaths arc ufually underftood, that it was not fo : if he
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could not Iwear to this, no man could iwear to anything except

neceflary truths. But he could not regard the ailertion that it

was not fo, as incapable of contradiction : he knows it well, but,

as long as it may poffibly be contradii^ed, he cannot but fay that

he might know it better.

It may feem a ftrange thing to treat knowledge as a magnitude,

in the fame manner as length, or weight, or furface. This is

what all writers do who treat of probability, and what all their

readers have done, long before they ever faw a book on the fubje6l.

But it is not cuftomary to make the ftatement fb openly as I

now do : and I confider that ibme juftification of it is necelTaiy. .

By degree of probability we really mean, or ought to mean,

degree of belief. It is true that we may, if we like, divide pro-

bability into ideal and objective, and that we muft do ib, in order

to reprefent common language. It is perfectly correal to fay ' It

is much more likely than not, whether you know it or not^ that

rain will foon follow the fall of the barometer.' We mean that

rain does foon follow much more often than not, and that there

do exift the means of arriving at this knowledge. The thing is fo,

every one will (ay, and can be known. It is not remembered,

perhaps, that there is an idealprobability^ a pure ftate of the mind,

involved in this afiertion : namely, that the things which have been

are corre^ reprefentatives of the things which are to be. That

up to this 2ift ofJune, 1847^the ^^ove ftaten^ent has been true,

everlDiee Uier^arometer wsfs ufed as a weather-^^ is not de-

nied by any who have examined it : that the connexion ^of

natural phenomena will, for fome time to come, be what it has

been, cannot be fettled by examination : we all have ftrong rea-

fon to believe it, but our knowledge is ideal^ as diftinguijQied

from obje£five. And it will be found that, frame what circum-

ftances we may, we cannot invent a cafe of purely objective pro-

bability. I put ten white balls and ten black ones into an urn,

and lock the door of the room. I may feel well aflured that,

when I unlock the room again, and draw a ball, I am juftified

in laying it is an even chance that it will be a white one. If all

the metaphyficians who ever wrote on probability were to witneis

the trial, they would, each in his own lenfe and manner, hold me
right in my aflertion. But how many things there are to he

taken for granted I Do my eyes ftill diftinguifh colours as be-
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(ore ? Some per(bns never do, and eyes alter with Has

the black paint melted, and blackened the white balls ? Has any

one elfe poflGflcd a key of the room, or got in at the window,

and changed the balls ? We may be very fure^ as thofe words

are commonly ufcd, that none of thefe things have happened, and

it may turn out (and I have no doubt will do fo, if the reader try

the circumftances) that the ten white and ten black balls will be

found} as diflinguHhable as ever, and unchanged. But for all

thaty there is much to be aflumed in reckoning upon fuch a

refult^ which is not fb obje£Hve (in the fenfe in which I have

uied the word) as the knowledge of what the balls were when
they were put into the urn* We have to aflUme all that is re-

quifite to make our experience of the paft the means of judging

die future.

Having made this illuftration to draw a diftinilion, I now pre-

mife that I throw away obje(5live probability altogether, and con-

fider the word as meaning the ftate of the mind with refpe£t to

an aflertion, a coming event, or any other matter on which ab-

folute knowledge does not exift. ' It is more probable than im-

probable' means in this chapter ' I believe that it will happen

more than I believe that it will not happen.' Or rather ' I ought

to believe, &c. :' for it may happen that the ftate of mind which

fx, is not the ftate of mind which ihould be. D'Alembert be-

lieved that it was two to me that the firft head which the throw

. of a halfpenny was to give would occur before the third throw

:

a jufter view of the mode of applying the theory would have

taught him it was three to one. But he believed it, and thought

he could {how rcafon for his belief: to him the probability was

two to one. But I fhall fay, for all that, that the probability is

three to one : meaning, that in the univerfal opinion of thofe who
examine the fub]e6t:, the flate of mind to which a perfon ought

to be able to bring himfeif is to look three times as coniidently

upon the arrival as upon the non-arrival.

Probability then, refers to and implies belief, more or lefs, and

belief is but another name for imperfo^^ knowledge, or it may be,

expreiles the mind in a ftate of imperfeift knowledge. There b
accurate meaning in the phrafe * to the beft of his knowledge and

helief^^ the firft word applying to the ftate of his circumftances

with refped to external obje£ls, the fecond to the ftate of his
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mind with reiped to the circumihnces. But we cannot make
any ufe of the diftin^kion here : what we know is to regulate

what we believe ; nor can we make any efie^ve ufe of what
' we know, except in obtaining and defcribing what we believe, or

ought to believe. According to common idiom, belief is often

a lower degree of knowledge : but it is imperative upon us to

drop all the quantitative diftin£lions of common life, or rather

to remodel them, when we come to the conflru^on of a

fcience of quantity.

I have iaid that we treat knowledge and belief as magnitudes

:

I will now put a broad illuftration of what I mean. We know,

(fiippofe it knmim) that an urn contains nothing but two balls,

one white and one Uack, undiftinguifliable by feeling : and we
know (fuppofe this alfb) that a ball is to be drawn. Disjundively

then we know * white will be drawn : black will be drawn,' one

or the other muft be. How do we ftand as to ^ white will be

drawn,' and * black will be drawn,' feparately ? Clearly in no

preponderance with refpecSl to either. May we then properly

and reafonably fay that we divide our knowledge and belief of

the event ' one or the other* into two halves, and give one half

to each. I can conceive much objedtion to this fuppofition :

but, whether they formally make it or not, I am fure writers on

probability a& upon it, and are accepted by their readers.

Let us confider what magnitude is, that is to (ay, how we
know we are talking about a magnitude. *We know that when-

ever we can-attach a diftindl conception of more and Ie& to dif-

ferent inftances, ib as to ^ this has more than that, we are

talking of comparable magnitudes. •We fpeak of a quantity of

talent, or of prudence : we fay one man has more talent than

another, and one man more prudence than another : but we never

fay that one man has more talent than another has prudence. If

we occafionally fay he (the fame one man) has more talent than

prudence, it is only as an abbreviation : we mean that he has not

prudence enough to guide his talent. Juft as we might fay (though

we do not) that there is more cart than horfe, when the horie

cannot draw the cart : juft as, (peaking very loofely, we do lay,

the prijfure of the atmo^here is not hkf inches $ meaning that it

is not enou^ to balance 'the preflure of fifty inches of mercury

in the barometer. And thus, both up to, and beyond our means
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of meafiircmenty we form to ourfelves diftinA notions of com-
parable magnitudes, and incomparable magnitudes, as well as of

die* meaning of the ibmewbat incorred, but ealily amended,

figures of fpeech by which we fometimes talk of comparing the

latter.

But the obje6l of all quantitative fcience is not merely magni-

tude, but the meafunment of magnitude. And when are we en-

titled to fay that we can meafure magnitude ? As foon as we
know how, from the greater, to take off a part equal to the lefs

:

a procels which neceflarily involves the teft of which is the

greater, and which is the lefs, and, in certain cafes, as it may
happen, of neither being the greater nor the leis. As to fome

magnitudes, the clear idea of meafurement comes fbon : in the

cafe of length, for example. But let us take a more difficult

one, and trace the fteps by which we acquire and fix the idea

:

lay weight. What weight is, we need not know : the Newto-
nian, who makes it depend on the earth's attraction, and the

Ariftotelian, who referred it to an impulfe which all bodies pof-

fefs to feek their natural places^ are quite at one on their notions

of the meafurable magnitude which their fevcral philofophies dif-

cu(s. We know it as a magnitude before we give it a name

:

any child can difcover the more that there is in a bullet, and the

lefs that there IS in a cork of twice its fize. Had it not been for

the fimple contrivance of the balance, which we are well aifured

(how, it matters not here) enables us to poife equal weights

againft one another, that is, to dete£fc equality and inequaliQr,

and thence to afcertain how many times die greater contains the

lefs, we might not to this day have had much clearer ideas on the

fubjeft of weight, as a magnitude, than we have on thofe of

talent, prudence, or felf-dcnial, looked at in the fame light. All

who are ever fo little of geometers will remember the time when
their notions of an angle, as a magnitude, were as vague as, per-

haps more fo than, thofe of a moral quality : and they will alfo

remember the fteps by which this vagueneis became clearness

and precifion.

Now a very little confideradon will fliow us that, the moment
we begin to talk of our belief (die mind's,meafure of our know-
ledge] of propofidons (et before us, we recognize the reladons

called more and le6. Does the diild fed diat the buUet has
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more fbmething than the cork one bit better than an educated

man feels that his belief in the ftor)- of the death of Caefar is

more than his belief in that of the death of Remus. Let any

one try whether he have not in his mind the means of arranging

tlie following fet in order of magnitude of belief, including within

that term all the range which comes between certain knowledge

of the falfehood, and certain knowledge of the truth, of an aiTer-

tion. Let them be i. Caefar invaded Britain with the ible view

ofbenefiting the natives. 2. Two and two make five. 3. Two
and two make ifbur. 4. Cadar invaded Britain* 5. Romulus
founded Rome. He will probably diicover the gradations of

neceflaiy truth, moral certainty, reafonable prefumption, utter

incredibility, and necefl^ falfehood. Thefe are but names ^ven
to difFerent ftates of the mind with refpe^l to knowledge of pro-

portions aflertedj and I lay they exprefs different ftates of

quantity.

The only difficult}^, and a ferious one it can be made, may be

ftated in the following queftion ;—Are we to confider the fort

of belief which we have of a neceffary propofition (as two and

two make four), that is, abiblute knowledge, to which contra-

di6lion is glaring abfurdity—^as only a ftrengthened or augmented

fpecimen of the fort of knowledge which we have of any con-

tingent propofition (iiich as Cad&r invaded Britain) which may
have been, or might have been, fidfe, and can be contradiAed

without abfurdity ? I anfwer, we can eafily (how that the dif-

ference of the two cafes is conneded widi the diflerence be^

tween finite and infinite, not between two magnitudes of dif-

ferent kinds. The mathematician will eafily apprehend this,

and will look upon the various difficulties which furround even

the explanation as upon things to which he is well accuftomed,

and which he underftands by many parallel inftances. We can

invent circumftances under which a contingent propofition fhall

make any degree of approach to necefTity which we pleafe, but

To that no a6lual attainment fhall be arrived at. If an urn con-

tain balls, and if one ball muft be drawn, then, the balls being

all white, it is neceflary that a white ball muil be drawn, as

neceflary as that two and two being in any place, there are four

in that place : for there are no degrees of neceffity. But let it

be that there are black balls alfo, at the rate of one to a thoufand
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white ones : the drawing of a white ball is no longer neceflary ;

but there is ftill a ftroog degree of aflurance that a white ball

will be drawn. We do not readfly iee how much : becaufe the

urn has no viiible rektion to our uiiial caJes ofjudgment. But

let k be made to repreient the life of a youth of twenty : and let

the drawing of a white ball repreient his living to come of ag^
and of a black one his death in the interval. There ought to be

feven black balls to the thoufand white ones to make the cafes

parallel. And yet we know that our aflurance of his furvival is

generally very ftrong : be it wife aflurance or not, it exifts, and

we a£l upon it. Now fuppofe the rate to be one black to a mil-

lion of white : the aflurance is much increafed, but ft;ill there is

no neceifity ; the black ball may be drawn* Take one black to

a million of million of white, or a million of million of million,

^c. : long before we have arrived at iiich a pointy we have loft

an conception of the quantitative difference between our belief in

drawing a white ball, and our belief that two and two are four.

We £^ it is almojl ImpoJJtbU that one trial (hould g^ve a black

ball : and this very phraie is a recognition of the fiimenefi for

which I am contending. Except on the ilippofition of fuch

famenefs, there is no almoji impojjihle^ nor nearly certain. Be-

tween the impoflible and the poflible, the certain and the not

certain, there muft be every imaginable diff^erence, if we do not

•admit unlimited approach. For it will clearly not be contended

that, reprefenting certainty, lay by 1 00, we can make an ap-

proach to it by an uncertainty counting as, fay 90, but nothing

higher. Reprefenting the ftatc of abfolute knowledge by 100, any

one) with a little coniideration, will iay that the laws of thought

iix no numerical limit to our approach towards this ftate : but

chat things fliort of certainty are capable of being brought within

any deg^ of neameis to certainty. On iiich confiderations, I

(hall aflume that lieceffity on the one hand, a certainty for, and

impoffibility on the other, a certainty againft, are extreme limits,

which being reprefented by quantities, may allow our knowledge

of all contingent propofitions to be reprefented by intermediate

quantities.

It muft: be fully allowed, nay, imperatively infirted on, that

nothing in the numerical view, tending to conneiSt neceflary and

contingent propofitions, can at all leiTen the diftindlion between

N
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them ; nor give the latter any refemblance to the former, except

only in the quantities by which they are indicated. Though
there be only one black ball to as many white ones as would fill

the vifible univerle, yet between that cafe and the one of no ^

black balls muil alwajrs exlft the eflential difference, that in the

former a black ball may be drawn, and in the latter it eamuU
But this very great diftin^ion between the neceflarily certain

and the contingent, is it compatible with their being reprefented

by numerical quantities as near to one another as we pleafc ? I

anfwer that all who are acquainted with the relations of quantity

.
' "are aware that nearnefs of value is no bar to any amount of dif-

ference of properties. A common fraftion, for inftance, may
be made as near as we pleafe in value to an integer : but there

do not exift, even among propofitions, more eflential, or more
flriking, differences, than thofe which exift between the properties

of integers and of fractions. There are crowds of theorems (I

ihould rather iky unlimited crowds of dafles of theorems) which

are alwajrs true when integers are uied, and never true when
fia^ons are ufed. Let any quantities be named, integer or frac-

tional, and it is eafy to make dafles of theorems whidi are true

for thoie quantities, and not for any others, however near to them.

The reader who is not a mathematician muft relyupon the know-
ledge of the one who is, that the difference between two quan-

tities, no matter how nearly equal, may be conne£led with other

differences as complete, and by pracflice as eafily recognized, as

the difference between necefTary and contingent truth.
,

I will take it then that all the grades of knowledge, from

knowledge of impoifibility to knowledge of neceffity, are capable

of being quantitatively conceived. The next queftion is, are

theie quantities capable, in any cafi^ of meafiurement^vor ofcom-
parifon with one another. At prefent, we ftand as the child

ftands with relpe£l to the bullet and the cork : perceptive of

more and le&, but widiout a balance by which to make compor

riibns. To ihow the populate on which our balance depends,

let us fuppofe an urn, which, to our knowledge, contains white,

black, red, green, and blue balls, ojic of each colour. It is within

our knowledge that a ball muft be drawn : accordingly we have

full knowledge (and of courfe entire belief) that the refult 'no

ball ' is impo^ible, and that *• white, or black, or red, or green, or
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blue' is neceflaiy. To the refult < white* nre accord a certain

prohabiUty, that is, a certain amount of belief. If a man tell us

that white will be drawn, we may hold him laih, but we do not

pronounce his communication incredible : let another tell us that

* black, or red, or green, or blue* will be drawn, and we hold him
not fo rafli, and his communication more credible. We may
hold with either, if he will defcribe his knowledge and belief as

partial, and give them their proper amounts. Now, whether we
fhall proceed, or flop fhort at this point, depends upon our ac-

ceptance or non-acceptance of the following postulate :

—

When any number of events are disjunctively pofllble. To that

one of them may happen, but not more than one, the meafixre

of our belief that one out of any ibme of them will happen,

ought to be the amount of the meaiures of our ieparate belieis

in each one of thofe ibme.

I mean that any one (hould (ay, A, B, C, being things of

which not more dian one can happen, ^ my belief that one of the

three will happen is the fiim of my feparate beliefs in A, and in

B, and in C This is the poftulate on which the balance de-

pends ; and there is a fimilar poftulate before we can ufe the

phyfical balance. The only difFerence (and that but apparent)

is that we are to fpeak of weights collectively, and of events dif-

jun£^ively. The weight of the (conjuncStive) mafs is the fum of the

weights of its parts : the credibiliqr of the (disjunctive) event is die

film of the credibilities of its components. There are leveral

ftut/'hsy any one of which may become a hai^een : when we
$»eak ilisjunffkfefyy it is of the wiii'^y which cannot be &id of

more than one I die may-be of an event delcribed as contamed m
* A, B, C,* is to be reprefented as in quantity the fum of thofe

in * A,' in ' B,' and m '

Is it matter of mere neceffity that, talking of phyfical weight,

the weight of the whole is equal to the fum of the weights of the

parts ? We have learnt to admit this poflulate, of which no

man ever doubted: but no one can fay that it was necelTary.

The laws of matter and mind being both what they are, the con-

nexion between phyfical colle£bion and mental fummadon is, I

grant, neceflaiy : the fimpleft of manual, and the fimpleft of

mental, operations, are and, with us, muft be, concomitants.

But, in the firft place, it is mt trut that die weight of die
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whole is equal to the fum of the weights of the parts, in the
.

manner in which the reader probably imagines it to be true. Let

the firft part we hang on the balance be the weight which is

correiily meafured by W, Then if we hang under it another

weight, as corre£tly reprefented by V, we think we are quite fure

when we fey that the colle6fcive mafs muft have a weightW+V
becaule its parts have the weights W and V* But its parts have

not die weights W and V. The
weight ofV is diminiihed by the

upward attradion of W, and is,

^ fey, V—M : the weight ofW is

V as much incrcraied by the down-

^s=» ward attradion of V, and is W •

-f M. And though V—M and

W-f-M added together do give V + W, yet it was not in this

way that the reader made out his neceffary truth. The univer-

fal equality of a6tion and rea£lion did not exift in the thoughts of

the Brft perfon who formed a diflind): conception of the weight

of the whole as compofed of the ftim of that of the parts : and he

was only right by the (ib far as he was concerned) accidental

«circumftance, that two things of which he knew nothing, coun-

terbalanced each other's eflle^. Nor do we know at this mo-
ment, as of necelTity, that the propofition is corre(5t. We have

much reafon to thinlc that the law of equality of a<5lion and reac-

tion is mathematically true : but, let it fail to the amount of only

one^grain in a thoufand million of tons, and the propofition is

not true, but only nearly true.

Again, the co-exiftencc of thofe laws of mind and matter

which bed, fo to (peak, fit each other, and which make the phe-

nomena of the external world, after due confideradon, appear to

be almoft what they muft have been, is not, to our apprehenfions,

a neceflaiy coexiilence. We can imagme the following refult,

though we cannot trace what the full conlequences of it would

be on the expreffion of the laws of thought. Conceive fentient

beings, to whom the fimpleft mode of arithmetical fucceffion is

not 0, I, 2, 3, &c. but I, 10, 100, 1000, &c. their powers of

numeration being fo conftru<5l:ed that the fecond of thefe fuccef-

fions has that charadtcr of fundamental fimplicity which we
attach to the iiril. Oi courfe, their primary fymbols would be
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iignificadve of i, lo^ 100, &c. It would be impoffible for us to

conceive any mode by which ttn or any other number could be

.
thus fundamentally attached to unity, in a manner fhared by no

third number : but, I am not %ing, ' Imagine how this could

be,' but, ' Imagine that it is.' There is no contradidlion in the

fuppofition, either to itfelf, or, till we know much more of the

mind than we now do, to anything elfe. Beings fo conftituted

would have logarithmic brains j and if, thus conftituted, they

were placed among our material laws of exiftence, the manner

in which the weight of the whole is to be inferred firom thofe of

the parts, would be a profound m^^ciaj for ag^ only to be fblved

in an advanced ftage of mathematical fcience. A recent mode
of«Qnflru£ling mathematical tables, which generally carries with

it the name of its eminent inventor, Gauis, would conflitute

one of tfaeur principal neceffities : they would have to ufe it as

their only mode (except a6):ual experiment) of finding out that

what we reprefent by 156 and 200, together make (and this

making would be a complicated procefs) 356.

Inftead, then, of trying to eftablifh it as perfeflly natural and

necelTary to fay that our belief of ' one of the two A or B, when
both cannot happen,' is, quantitatively fpeaking, the fum of our

belief in A, and our belief in B, I . have rather endeavoured to

fhow that the analogous cafes with which we firft think of com-
paring this propofition, other kinds of compoiition, are not ib

natural and neceffiuy as is iuppoied. There Vu« two ways of

levelling ; by bringing up the lower, or bringing down the higher.

And I particularly wifh in this chapter to prevent the reader

from accepting the arithmetical do^rine of probability quite ib

rapidly as is uiually done. In furtherance of this obje£b, I pro-

ceed to the following pofTiblc obje£lion.

It may be faid, you have, by thus formally identifying proba-

bility with belief, and ftating a poftulate which, in exprefs terms,

has not the moft axiomatic degree of evidence, rendered fome-

what difficult that which in the ordinary view of fimple chances,

is very eafy. This charge, I hope, is true : fuch was my inten-

tion, at leaft. And my reafon is, that in the ordinary view of

the fubje£t, one of two things occurs : either probability is fepar

rated by definition from ilate of belief, though it be known that

the two words will afterwards be confounded without any per-
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miffion \ or elfe the poilulate is tacidy aflumed, and the difficulty

which I fuppofe myfeif charged with introducing, is flunredover.

Take a common queftion An urn has two white balls and

five black ones : there are feven equally likely drawings, two

white ; therefore the chance or probability of drawing a white

ball is called two-fevcnths. But the chance of either particular

white ball is one-feventh. Now firft, if any one fliould fay

that this is mere definition, I can, of courfe, allow it : but it then

remuns to ihow what connexion this defined probability has with

any ordinary acceptation of the word. But if, probability mean-
' ing belief, or ientiment of probability ad^ually exifting in the

mind, or index of the proper degree of belief, Uc, &c.—^the

above ftatement be made as fundamentally evident, I (hould then

aik how it is known that the probability of * one or the other

white ball being drawn ' is properly fet down as the fum of the

probabilities of the feparate white balls. And I cannot conceive

any anfwer except that it is by an afiuinption of the poftulate.

That fuch aflumption will finally be knowingly made, on the

fuUeft conviciion, by every one who ftudies the theory, I have

no doubt whatever : nor that it has been made, no matter in

what words, nor with what clearnefs of avowal, by every one

' who has ftudied that theoiy. And therefore I hold it deiirable

that the beginner ihould know what I have here told him*

It is indifierent, as far as the theory is concerned, what nu-

merical fcale of belief we take. We might, ifwe pleafed, copy

Fahrenheit's thermometer, fet down knowledge of impofli-

bility as 32"", perfed certainty as 2i2*>, and other ftates of mind
accordingly. Thus, 122** would reprefent perfed indecifion,

belief inclining neither way, an even chance. But this would

complicatG our formulae : the ufual and preferable plan is to af-

fume o as the index of knowledge of impoflibihty, i as that of

certainty, and intermediate fra6lions for the intermediate ftates.

This mode of eftimation makes formulae and procefles To much

. more eaiy than any other, that it mufi: be adopted ; but there is

a flrong obje^iion to it in one point of view: as follows.

When we fpeak of belief in common life, we always mean

that we confider the obje& of belief more likely than not: the

fbte of mind in which we rather reje& than admit, we call

tfiibelief. When the mind is quite unbalanced either way, we
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have no word to exprefs it, becaufe the iLitc is not a popular*

one. The quantitative theory calls by the name of belief every

admiflion of poflibility. When there is only one black ball to a

million of white ones, there is fome belief that a black ball will

be drawn
i a much larger belief in a white one. It would be

advantageous in fome refpeiSis that o fhould reprefent the ftate

of indiiFerence, + 1, that of knowledge of certainty, and — i,

that of knowledge of impoflibility. But this would complicate

formulae too much. 1 confider it therefore defirable to ufe the

common meafores and formulae, but to aflbciate them with the

one juft propoied, m the following manner.

When a peribn tdls us that his belief in an afiertion is, fay yW)

meaning that he conilders it 3 for and 7 againft, or 7 to 3 againft,

we fhould fay in common talk that he dilbelieves, but not very

ftrongly. In the language of this theory, we fay that he both

believes and difbeiieves, the latter more ftrongly than the former.

Let us add that his authority is againft the conclufion. If he fay

that it is in his mind an even chance, or that he has no opinion

one way or the other, let us fay that he gives no authority either

way. Ifwe adapt this definition to the fuppofition that -f i and

— I reprefent the extremes of authority for and againft, we have

the following rules. The meafure of authority is twice the mea-

fure of belief dtminifhed by unity, for, when poittive, agamft,

when negative : the meafiire of bdief is half of unity increafed

(algebraically) by the mealure of authority. If « reprefent the

meafure of belief, and A that of authority, then

Assail— I , ^7=i(i+A)

It is alfb advifable to have a term to reprefent what are ufiially

called the Ms^ Some might think it defirable to rid the fubje^

as much as poffible of words derived from gambling : aftrono-

mers have done the fame diing with the phrafes of aftrology, and

chemifb with thofe of alchemy. When it is 7 for and 3 againft,

* Many minds, and almoft all uneducated ones, can hardly retain an

intermediate ftate. Put it to the firll comer, what he thinks on thequeftion

whether there be volcanoes on the unfeen fide of the moon larger than

thofe on our fide. The odds are, that though he has never thought of the

queftion, he has a pretty ftiif opinion in three feconds.
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it might be faid that the relative tefltmony for, is |, and that

againft,
f. But the brevity of the firft phrafe willinfure its con-

tinuance, let who will try to change it.

The ordinary rule is a confequence of the notions hereinbefore

kid down, and of the particular mode of meafurement adopted.

It is as follows }—When all the things that can happen can be

rdblved into a number of equally probable (or credible) cafes,

ibme fiivonrable and fome unfavourable to the event under con-

liderationy then the fira^on which the finrourable cafes ate of all

the cafes, meaflxres the probability (or credibility) of the arrival

of the event : and the fia^on which the un&vourable cafes are

of all -the cafes, meafures the probability (or credibility) of the

non-arrival. There are, for inftance, in an urn, 5 white, 4 blacky

and 3 red balls, 12 in all. It is aflumed that we know them to

be equally likely to be drawn ; which here means no more than

that we know nothing to the contrary. That one ball muft be

drawn, is fuppofed certainly known. Accordingly, our belief in

*one or another' is reprefented by i : which is, by the poftulate,

the fum of the fevcral credibilities of the balls ; which laft are all

equaL Therefore each ball has rt ' l>y the fame populate,

the event * one or other of the white balls' or the drawing of a

white ball, hasA ; of a black ballA » of a red ball, -A •

Infbuices like the above, in which we invent all the cafes and

have arbitnury power over their number, are the only ones on
which we can employ a priori numerical rea&ning. They are

alfo the only ones on which wc can try experiments. It is im-

portant to know whether, as a matter of fa£t, our belief, nume-

rically formed, will be approximately juftified by the refults of

trial. And this juftification is found to exift, in the following

way. It is a remote, but certain, conclufion from the theory,

requiring mathematical reafoning too complicated to introduce

here, that events will, in the long run, happen in numbers pro-

portional to the objective probabilities under which the trials are

made. For inftance if a die be corrc£tiy formed, fb that no

one face has more tendency than another to fidl upwards, the

probability of throwing an ace is f ; that of not dirowing an ace

is 4. The theory tells us its own worthleffiiefs, if in the long

run, not-aee do not occur five times as often as aee. If 60,000

trials were made, the theory would tell us to cx^z^ about 10,000
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aces and about 50,000 not-aces. Practice confirms the theory

:

not, that I know of, in the a£tual cafe juft cited, but in fimilar

ones. I will ftate an inftance.

Throw a half-penny up, and if it give tail^ repeat the throw,

and fo on, till head arrives : and let this fucceifion be called a fet.

The probability that a fet fhall confift of one throw, is (hewn

by the theoiy to be i j that it ihaU have two throws, ^ ; three

throws, j>$ and fo on. If a very large number of fets be tried,

we are to expe6^ that about half will be of one throw, about a

quarter oftwo dirows, about an eighth of three throws % and ib

on, as long as the number is large enough to give any proiped

of (bmething like an average. This experiment has been tried

twice : once by the celebrated Buffbn, and once by a young

pupil of mine, for his own fatisfacElion ; both in 2,048 fets. The
refults were as follows ; the third column fliowing the number

of each idnd which the theory aiTerts to be moil probable.

B H
Head at the firft throw 1061 1048 1024

No head till the 2nd throw 494 507 512

3rd —

•

232 248 256

4th — 137 99 128

5th - 56 71 64
6th — 29 38 32

7th — 17 16

8th — 8 9 8

9th — 6 5 4
loth — 0 3 2

iith — 0 I I

12th — 0 0

13th — 0 0

14th — 0 I

15th — 0 0

i6th ^ 0 I

&c — 0 0

2048 2048 2048

In Bufibn's trials, there were altogether 1992 tails to 2048
heads, and in Mr. H*s there were 2044 tails to 2048 heads.

Inftances in which we can command all the cafes are to the
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mind, in this theory, what acceffible lengths are to the eye. We
can meafure the latter by a rule, and fo train the organ to judge

of lengths which cannot be approached, or cafes in which the

rule is not at hand.

I (hall now refer the reader to other works on the fubje^ for

further details on the operative part, and proceed to juil as much
as is neceflaiy for the particular purpoie of the next chapter,

namely, the application of the hypotheiis of meafure of belief to

queftions of argument and teftimony. Two theorems will be

enough : the firft relating to independent events, the fecond to

the probability of events which are neither wholly independent,

nor wholly confequent, either upon the other. The word event

is ufed in the wideft poflible fenfe : it does not even neceflarily

mean future event. Unlefs our knowledge, either of the cir-

cumftances, or of the event itfelf, thereby undergo fome altera-

tion, it is nothing to us now whether it has happened, or is to

happen.

Let there be two events, P and Q, of which the probabilities

are the fractions a and b ; and let them be wholly independent of

one another, the arrival or non-arrival of either being perfe&ly

independent of that of the other. The probabflhy that both

ihall happen is the produ^ of a and h : and fimihuly for more

events than two* Suppofe, to take an inifamce, that ir is ^ and b

is 4. We muft then confider P as an event which has 3 ways
of failing to 4 of happening : if we would have an urn from

which the credibility of drawing a white ball ftiould be that of

the happening of P, we muft put in 4 white balls and 3 not

white (fay black) balls. Similarly to reprefent O, we muft have

an urn of 3 white and 2 black balls. Now to afccrtain the

profpe£t of drawing white from both urns, we muft count all

the, cafes. A ball from the urn of 7 may be combined with one

from the urn of 5, in 7 x 5 or 35 ways. But a white ball from

the firi^ urn m^ be combined with a wbiu ball from the fecond,

in 4x 3 or 12 difierent wa3rs. There are then 35 cafes in all,

12 of which are &vourable : hence die probability in favour of

white from both (which is that of the two events both happetw

ing) is

— or ^—^ or -^x- or ah.

35 7x5 7 5
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Similar realaning may be applied to more events than two.

This theorem has a large number of confequences, ibme of

which we may notice.

When a is the probability for, i— ^7 is the probability againft.

This I (hall always denote by : fimilarly will ftand for i —bi
and To on.

Required the probability that of a number of independent

events, P,Q,R, &c one or more ihali happen. Let ajb^c^ Uc. be

the feveral probabilities, then that of their all (ailing is the pio-

du^ tf'^V . • . . and that of their mt all foiling (or of one or

more happening) is i—n'^V Accoidin^7) if there be

only two events, for ^one or both' we have i<— tfX'""^)

w^ch is a-^b^ah. If die number of events be jf, and all

equally probabfo^ (fo that a^b^c^ &c.) for ^ one or more ' we
have I— i?'" or i —(i— ^7)".

It is a confequence of diis laft that, however unlikely an event

may be, it is fure (in the common fenfe of the word) to happen,

if the trial can be repeated as often as we pleafe. However
fmall a may be, or however near to unity I

—

n may be taken

fo great that ( i— tf)* fhall be as fmall as we pleafe, or i — (i —ay
as near to unity as we pleafe, or th^ probability that the unlikely

event will happen once or more in n times, as great as we pleafe.

Let i7Bi:(i-f> i), which means that the odds are i to i againft

the event on any one trial : the following rough dedu^ons will

ihow what kindW refults the formula gives, true within an in-

ftance or two when k is confiderable. In^ inftances it is an

even chance that die event happens once or more ; m 2*3/, it is

9 to I ; in 4*6i, 99 to I ; 6*9^, 999 to I ; 9*2i, 9999 to I :

and in 23-^, it is ten thoufand millions to i. Thus, fuppofe at

each trial it is a hundred to one again ft fuccefs. Then of thofe

w^ho try 70 efforts, as many will fucceed once or more as will

altogether fail, in the long run. Of thofe who try 6900 times,

only one of a thoufand will always fail. A perfon who will not

examine an afTertion that comes to him with ten to one againft

it, muft count it an even chance that he. throws aws^ one or

more truths, if he follow his plan feven times.

Let us now fuppofe that there are reaibns why the feveral in-

ftances which can arrive are not equally credible. Suppofe the

urn to contain a white, a bhck, and a red ball, and ourfelves to
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have reafbns to think the balls not equally probable or credible,

but that 6, 5, and 2 are the proportions of the degrees of belief

we fliould accord to them feverally. If then dx reprefent the

probability of a black ball, and ix will reprefent thofe of the

other two feverally. By the poftulate, I3;f reprefents that of one

or the other. But this is certainty ; whence x muft be -rj^ and

and are the probabilities of the white» black, and red

balls. THat is to iay, when the feveral inflances are unequally

probable, we muft count each inftance as though it occurred a

number of times proportioned to its probability, and then proceed

as in the cafe of equally probable inftances. Thus, in the above,

infteaui of faying (as we fliould do if the balls were equally pro-

bable) that the probability of the white ball is

I
J» !^ • 6— we lay It IS r or r— ;

I + I-hl, ' 6+ 5 + 2; 6;w + 5OT+ 2OT

would do, m being any number or firatStion whatibever.

Now fuppoie two urns, one of all white balls, and the other

of all black ones. Ifwe a£hially draw a ball, and find it white,

we know that the urn choien to draw from muft have been the

firft : the fccond could not have given that drawing. But fup-

pofe the firft urn to have 99 white balls to one black, and the

fecond one white to lOOO black. If we now draw again, and

draw a white one, not knowing from which we drew, we feel

almoft certain, from the drawing, that we have chofen the firft

urn. We ftill feel almoft certain that the fecond urn would have

given a black ball. This inverfion of circumftances, this conclu-

fion that the circumftances under which the event did happen,

are moft probably thofe which would have been moft likely to

bring about the eviint, is of the utmoft evidence to our minds

:

but the queftion now before us Is, are we to call it a fecond poftu-

late, or is it dedudble firom the other one ? It is fi> deducible,

and is not a fecond poftulate ; but it has not been ufual to give a

very diftindt account of the dedu£lion.* If it could not be made,

• So well eftablifhed is this fpecies of inverfion in the mind, that both

Laplace and FoifTon, the two moft eminent mathematical writers on the fub-

jeft, of the prefent century, have in a certain cal'e ailunud that an equation

which gives the moft probable value of x in terms of j', is therefore the one

which gives the moft probable value ofj' in terms of x. This is carrying

the principle too far.
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the fbllowing proceft would, no doubt, be ilaffident : it has often

been held ib. Let the urns have 6 white balls to i black, and 2

white balls to 9 bhck. Then the probabilities of drawing a

white ball from die two are % and which are in the propor-

tion of 33 to 7. If, becaufe when we choofe the firft urn, we
have nearly five times as much chance of a white ball as the

fecond one would give, we conclude that a known white ball

from an unknown urn is in that proportion more likely to have

come from the firft urn ; we fhall have || and -^o for the proper

.

degrees of belief in the two urns. For if 33;^ be that for the

iirft um, then *jx muft, by the aiTumption, be that for the

fecond: and for one or the other, we have 40^. But this is

certainty ; whence x muft be^
To reduce this refult to dependence upon the firft poftulate,

proceed as follows.
. The probabili^ that two events are con-

ni£ted^ our belief, that is, in the cMtuxion^ muft be the fame

whether the two events, or either of them, have happened, or

whether they be yet to happen : unlefs there be fomething

in the happening which alters our knowledge, and puts us in

a difi'erent ftate for forming a judgment. Suppofe I make up

my mind, rightly or wrongly, as to how far I will believe that

a white ball, if drawn, will have been drawn from the firft urn.

An inftant after, I am told that the trial I anticipated has been

made, and the contingency which I fuppofed has occurred ; a

white ball has been drawn. I know no more dian I took myfelf

to know in my hypothefisi and cannot therefore have any

means of altering my opinion. Now, without altering the pro-

portions in the urns, change the numbers of the balls, fb that

there may be the £ime total number in each : let them be

{66 white, 11 black} {14 white, 63 black}

Now put each ball in an urn by itfelf, 154 urns in all. This

gives to any one ball, if I choofe an urn at hazard. But it

was fo before : as to the firft of the two urns for inftance, \ was

the probability of choofing that urn, and that of choofing one

particular ball from it : and 4 x ^f^. If we then remove

all the urns with black balls, fo that a white ball muft be drawn,

the chance of its being one of the 66 is or If without

removing the black balls, we think of the probability of a white
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ball, if drawn, being of the 66, or of the 14, the credibilities of
thofe fuppofitions are as 66 to 14. If, having chofen an urn, we
find it contains a white ball, the fame probabilities are Mi in

that proportion.

The rules derived from fimilar reaibning, whether for judging

of the probabilities of precedents from an obferved confequent,

or for judging of the probabilities of events which reftrift each

other, are precifely the fame, as follows. If the probability of

the obferved event, fuppofed Hill future, from the feveral poffible

precedents, feverally fuppofed a£tually to exift, be a^b^c^ Sec : then,

when the event is known to have happened, the probabilities

that it happened from the feveral precedents are

Y— for the firft, ^— for the fecond, &c.

Again, if there be feveral events, which are not all that could

have happened ; and if, by a new arrangement (or by additional

knowledge of old ones) we find that thefe feveral events are now
made all that can happen, without alteration of their relative cre-

dibilities : their probabilities are found by the fame rule. If ^, ^,

f, &c. be the probabilities of the feveral events, whein not rcftri(Sl:ed

to be the only ones : then, after the refl;ri6tion, the probability

of the firft is tf-r(^7-|-^+ . . .), of the fecond, ^-r(fl+ ^+ ...)

and ib on*

We* may obtain a very diflin^fc notion of this lail theorem, as

follows. Suppoie two events, which are among thofe that can

happen, and let one, i^, be twice as probable as the other. This

means, that among all the independent, and equally likely, cafes,

therem twice as many ^vourable to the firft as to the fecond*

Now, fuppofe by fbme alteration of flippofitions, the introdudion

of new knowledge, for infbmce, it is found, all the cafes remain-

ing as before, that all are prevented from happening except thefe

two events. This new ftate of things does not alter the cafes in

number : accordingly, the proportion of the probabilities of the

two events is as before, two to one. But now one of them muil

happen : or the fum of thefe probabilities mult be unity. It

follows then that one of them is |, and the other |. The fame

reafoning may be applied to more complicated caies.

It frequently happens, when different problems are folved by
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the fame fbrmula, that thejr may be confidered as the fame pro-

blem in two difierent points of view : and alio that one and the

£ime problem may be confidered as belongmg to either clafi.

For inftance ;—Let there be two witnefles, whofe credibHities

(or the probabilities that in any given inftance they are corred)

are a and h. As long as we do not know that they are talking

about the lame thing, the probability that both will tell truth is

ah. But the moment we know ^at they both aflert the fame

thing, the problem is changed : they muft now be either both

right or both wrong
;
before, one might have been right and

the other wrong. To take the firft view of the problem, we
have now an obierved event> both ftate that the circumftance

did happen. There are two precedents \ the event did, or did

not, happen. If it did, the probability of the obferved event

(which is then that both are right) woidd be ah ; if it did not, it

would then be (i—«)( i— Accordingly, the probability that

the obferved event did happen, will be, by the rule above, ah

divided by

If we take the fecond view, we have, before the reftriftion,

four poflible cafes, the probabilities of which are ab^ a[i^b)^

h{i — a) and [i—a){i—b). After the reftricSlion, only the firft

and fourth are poflible : whence the conclufion is as juft given.

Full exempliiicadons of thefe methods will be found in the next

chapter.

CHAPTER X.

On probable Inference,

THERE are two fources of conviction, argument and tejii-

mony^ reafon why the thing ftiould be, ftatement that the

thing is. When the argument is necefTarily good, we call it

demonjlration : when the ftatement can be abfolutely relied on,

we call it authority. Both words are ufed in lower than their

ablblute ienfes^ thus, veiy cogent arguments are often called

demonftration, and very good evidence, authority.

I (hall fuppofe all the aiguments I fpeak of to be logically
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valid i that is, having conclufions which certainly follow from

the premifes. If then the premifes be all true, the conditiion is

certainly true. If Cy &c. be the probabilities of the indepen-

dent premifes, or the independent propofitions from which pre-

mifes are deduced, then the produA abc. • • is the probability that

the argument is every way good.

Argument being offer of proof, its failure is only failure of

proof : and the conclufion may yet be true. But teftimony is an

aflertion of the truth of the conclufion j and its failure can only

be failure of truth. If a propofition of Euclid turn out to be

badly demonftrated, the enunciation need not therefore be falfe.

An argument may prove, difprove, or neither prove nor dis-

prove : a teflimony cannot be true, falfe, or neither true nor

falfe. This diflin£^ion generally gains no more than a one-iided

admiffion : perfons begin to fee it when £>me over-<Bealous bro-

ther writes weakly on their own fide ofa queftion ; but they are

very apt to think, with refpe£fc to the other fide, that anfwering

the arguments is diiproving the conclufion.

Teftimony is, for the above reafon, more eafily underftood ^an
argument. It is the moft efFeclivc mode of conveying know-
ledge to the uneducated. But it muft not be fuppofed that, in

any ftage of reafon, argument can be the only vehicle of infor-

mation, even on fubjccls called argumentative. This point is

one of great importance.

When argument is demonftration, it eftablifhes its conclufion

againil all teftimony. The idea of an infallible witnefs bearing

evidence againft a demonflrated conclufion, is a contradiction.

That H coniecutive numbers have a fum which is divifible by

whenever n is odd, is demonftrated. If a thouland of the beft

qualified witnefles that ever lived, both for honefty and arith-

metic, were to fwear that they had difcovered zoi very high

confecutive numbers, the fum of which is not divifible by loi,

» any mere beginner in mathematics would be more fure that a

thoufand good witnefles had loft their wits or their characters,

than any one elfe can be of anything not admitting of demon-

ftration.

But when argument does not amount to demonftration, not

only is the truth or wifehood of the conclufion matter of credi-

bility, but the ifTue of the aigument is not that mere truth or
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laliefaood. It does not ftand thus : * According as this argument

is good or bad, fb is the conclufion true or fidfe/ but * According

as this argument Is good or bad, fo is the conclufion trut in this

way^ or mt true in this way^ (that is, either fidle, or true in ibme
other way).' If we were to fay * men are trees, and trees have

realbn, therefore men have rcal'on,' we have a perfectly logical

argument, falfe in the matter of both premifes: but we camiot

deny the conclufion.

Suppofe now that an argument is prefented to us of which we
are fatisfied that the like^will prove their conclufions to be true

in the particular modes aflerted, in nine cafes out of ten. What
are we to fay of the truth or falffhood of the conclufion ? We
have 7^ of belief to its being true in one particular way : how
much lhaU we add for other poffible ways? Are we to reft tn

the conclufion as having 9 to x for it, or are we to allow more?
We cannot lay, let us confine ouHelves to the grounds we have

got, and believe or difbelieve, not in the conclufion, but in the

conclufion as obtained in that one way.

I take it for granted that the mind muft have a ftate with

refpe<5l to every aflertion prefented to it, with reafon, or without

reafon. Every propofition, the terms of which convey any mean-

ing, at once, when brought forward, puts the hearer into fome

degree of belief, or, if we ufe the common phrafe, of belief or

unbelief : including, of courfe, the intermediate ftate, which is as

clearly marked upon our fcale as any other. Men who are

accuftomed to fuipend their opinion, as it is called, that is, to

throw themfelves into the intermediate ftate when they have

no definite reaibn to think either way, are interefted in this

queftion as much as any others. If there be fbme ftate, though

not numerically appreciable, in which their belief muft be, there

is fome (late, which they would rather Icnow numerically than

not, in which it ought to be. In the preceding cafe, fuppofe it

known that 9 to i, or i^jj, is granted to the conclufion from the

argument alone, and any one wifties to fufpend his opinion as to

the remaining tV- Is he to grant half of that 7^, and fay that

•w+ i7T or \% is what he would wilh to make the meafure of his

belief, if he knew how ? The confideradon of this queftion will

enter among others.

The manner in which he deals with the refult of the argument

o
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muft depend upon tejllmony^ ufing the word in its wideft fenfe.

Firft, every man has, as juft noticed, a teftimony In his own
mind as to every propofition. He may fet out with the inter-

mediate ftate : he may have no reafon to lean either way, and

may know it ; that is to Hiy, he may have to apply an argument

of -^^ to an cxifting probability of ^. Or he mnv have previous

good reafon, or bad reafon, which makes him lean to the afler-

•tion or denial ; and the meafure of this leaning mu& then be

combined with -^g. Or he may have other teftimony to combine

with that of his own previous ftate. Any way, he cannot have

a definite opinion on ^e bare truth or feliehood of the conduiion

of the argument, without appeal to the previous (late of his own
mind at leaft, if not to that of others.

It is generally (aid that we are to throw away authoritjr, and

judge by argument alone ; that our realbn is to be convinced,

and not biallcd by the opinion of others ; that no conclufions are

worth anything, except thofe which a man forms for himfelf. All

the forms in which this frequent caution is exprefled, I take to

be diftortions of the very needful warning not to allow authority

more weight than is properly due to it : a warnings Ijy the way,

which is juft as much wanted with refpedl to argument as to

authority. For every miftake which has been made by taking

authorities m irujl (that is, taking bad witnefTes to prove the

goodnefs of aflerted good ones), one miftake at has been

made by taking arguments m preponderance: that is, treating

them as proving theur conduiion, as foon as they fhow it to be
more likely than its contradidion.

To form the habit of allowing authority no more weight than

is due to it, and the fame of argument, is undoubtedly one great

objeft of mental cultivation : but it ought not to be forgotten

that it is another and juft as great an obje£l to form the habit of

allowing them no lefs. Suppofe an argument of value is pre-

fented, and that at the fame time we have the teftimony of a

witnefs againft the condufion, of whom we know that he leads

us right 1000 times for each once that he miileads us. Is there

any fenfe in reducing this witnefs to one of no authority, or of an

even chance, upon the principle of depending on argument only?

Except the argument be demonftration, we muft be prepared to
" -admit that a witnefi may be as good as an argument, or better.
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I iliall now proceed to the feveial problems which this fubje^

requires, confldenng firH: teilimon)r alone, next argument alone,

and then the two in combination.

Preblm I. There are independent teftimonies to the truth of

an aflertion, of the value f«, y, f, &c. (one of them being the

initial teftimony of the mind itfelf which is to form the judg-

ment) : required the value of the united teftimony.

Let /t' he I —fly Sec, as in page 187. Here is a problem of

the fame clafs as in page 190 ; the reftridlions are, that all the

teftimonies are right, or all wrong, the independent chances of

which are (av^, . . and /a'/^*. . . Hence the probabilities are

— T—m— fori TfTT— againlL

Obferve, fird, that any numbers proportional to ft, ScQ» will

do as well : and if the produds have a common denominator,

(as generally they have) the numerators only need be ufed. Se-

condly, the eafieft way of expreffing the refult is by faying that it

is juyf. • • to fiVy* • • for, or f*v^p. . . to fcvf. . . againft.

For inftance, let it be in my mind 99 to one againft an affcr-

tion, that is, I bear only the teftimony ttts- in favour of it. Let

four witncfles, for whofc accuracy it is 2 to i, 3 to I, 4 to i, 5

to I, depofe in favour of it : \ want to know how it ought to

ftand in my mind. The teftimonies for and againft, are

100 3 4 5 ^ 100 3 4 5 0

Hence, negledUng the common denominator, it ought to be

1x2x3x4x5 to 99x1x1x1x1,01 120 to 99, or 40 to 33,
for the ailertion.

Obferve tiiat in faying the witnefs gives teftimony, iay |, it Ls

of no confequence whether it be a queftion of judgment, or of

veracity, or of both together. I mean that, come how it may, I

am fatistied that when he fays anything, it is 2 to i he lays what

is correct.

An eafy rule for the more common modes of expreflion pre-

fents itfelf thus. The combined relative teftimony is the produd

of the ieparate rehitive teftimonies. Thus, two witneft*es of 6

truths to one error, and of 7 truths to one error, are equivalent
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to one witnefs of 42 (or 6 x 7) truths to one error. Three wit-

neiles of 8, 6, 5 truths to 7, 3, ti errors are equivalent to one

witnefs of 80 truths to 77 errors.

A jury of twelve equally truftworthy perfons, after conferring

together, agree to an affertion on which previoufly I had no

leaning. Suppofing me fully fatisfied that fuch agreement gives

100 to I for their refult, what am I to think of the deliberate

opinion of any one ampng them, that is, of his opinion after he

has had the advantage of difcuflion with others.

Let fjL be the value of fuch teftimony from any one ; then by

the queilion

: (i— ' ' too : I, or /« : i—^ : : ^100 : i

iay as 1*468 to i. That is, I thinit inconfiftently if I rely on
the united verdidl as upon 100 to I, unlefs I am prepared to

think it 1468 to looo, or about 3 to 2, for each juror alone.

Ofm+n equally truftworthy jurors^ a majority m are for, and

ft againfl, a condufion. If fi be the value of the tei^imony of

each, then the odds are to be taken as being 1 —/ji,y for, and

^)'" againft. But

^t*(i— : I— :: /a**" : (i—m)*""

which are exadly as if the majority m—n had been all, and

unanimous. From the original formula it will appear diat two
equally good teftimonies on oppofite fides produce no effe£t on
the reftilt.

If then, the unanimity of the Jury box in this country could

be confidered as that of deliberate convi6l:ion, we might fay that

a larger jury, with the condition that the majority fhould exceed

the minority hy 12 at leaft, would he always as ffond, and often

better. But there are various confiderations which prevent the

above refult from being applicable. The neceffity of being unan-

imous, as our law ftands, may lower the value of the verdi6i. On
the other hand, a jury of 30, required to find by a majority of 12,

would g^erally proceed to a vote before they had put the matter

to each other with the real defire to gain opinion which the pre-

fbnt pnBlce produces : conlequendy, the value of their verdiA

would perhaps be lower than diat.of the majority only, required

to be unanimous*
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The theoiy thus appears to coniinn the notion on which we
often zJBtj that a ^ven excefi of majority over minority, is of the

iame value whatever the numbers in the two may be. And this

might be the cafe, if the thing called deliberation in a large body,

were as well adapted to the difcovery of truth as the fame thing

in a fmaJIer one. The reader muft remember that this teft does

not compare the one witnefs on his own judgment with a num-
ber after common deliberation ; but the firft, after common deli-

beration with others, is compared with the whole.

But in this, and all the problems of this chapter, the diftin6lion

muft be carefully drawn between the credibility of a circumftance

at one time and at another. For example, a witneft enters with

10 to I'in hb favour, and owing to combination with others, the

refult comes out that it is 100 to i he is in error in the par-

ticular matter on which he gives evidence. We cannot believe

both that it is 10 to i he is right, and 100 to i that he is wrong.

What we believe is the latter, for the cafe in queftion.

As another inftance, fuppofe m independent witnefles of equal

goodnefs (^t) unite in affirming that a certain ball was drawn from

a lottery of n balls: collufion being fuppofcd impoffible. My
knowledge of the circumftances of the affirmation here alters the

problem. If n be confiderable, it is almoft impoiTible that the

witnefles, by independent falfehood or error, fhould all pitch on

the iame wrong ball. To find the bias this ought to give me to

the conclulion that they have told the truth, I muft obferve that

there being »— i balls not drawn, whichever of thefe any one

chooies, by error, the chance ofany one of the reft choofing the

£ime is i-r(»— i), the probability that all the m— i (hall choofe

the feme is i-=-(«— i Hence, the odds are as /t**" to ( i — /x)"'

multiplied by the lafl-named expreflion, or as («— to

(i

—

fx)'^. If n be very great, the odds may be enormous for the-

afTertion, even though ^, the credibility of each witnefs, may be

fmall. In cafes of ordinary evidence, the thing aflerted is ufually

one out of almolt an infinite number of equally poffiblc allertions,

and the agreement of even two witnefles (for when m is two or

upwards, n appears in the formula) is certain convi6lion, if, as

afllimed, we know the two witnefles to be not in collufion. If

fis i-rii, which is as much as to fey that the evidence of each

wttnefi makes a ball no more likely to have been the one drawn.
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bccaufc he fays it, that it was on our mere knowledge that a ball

had been drawn, it turns out i to «— i for the truth of the afler-

tion, juft as it was before the evidence. But let ^= ( i -f a)—

a being any fraf^ioii) however fmall, that is, let each witnefs

make the aflertion more probable than at firil, however little;

then the odds for its truth become

to(i-jj^)-»{if-i-«)

which odds may be made as great as we pleafe, by fufficiently in-

creafing m. That is to fay, however little each witnefs may be

good for, in real fupport of the aflcrtion, or in making it more

probable than it is of itfelf, a fu£icient number of witnefles, cer-

tainly independent, will give it any degree of credibility what-

ever.

The ihident of this fubje^ is always ftruck by the frequency

of the problems in which the icience confirms an ordinary notion

ofcommon life, or is confirmed by it, according to his ilate of

mind with reiped to the whole do^rine. It is impoffible to fay

that we have a theory mad€ to explain common phenomena, and

hence aflbrding no reafbn for furprife that it does explain them.

The firft principles are too few and two flmple, the train of

dcduclion ends in conclufions far too remote. I believe hundreds

of cafes might be cited in which the refults of this theory are

found already eftablifticd bv the common fcnfe of mankind : in

many of them, the mathematical fciences were not powerful

enough to ^ve the modes of calculation, when the principles of

the theory were firft digefted.

There are problems, however, in which we cannot eafily

come into pofleffion of data on which many will agree. The
Ample queflbn of independent witnefTes is not one of them

:

but the queftion of collufion is. One of the difficulties is as

follows. We cannot inftitute independent hypothecs upon the

goodnefs of the witnefles and the probability of their having con-

ferred upon their evidence. They declare, expreflly or by im-

plication, that they have not done fo : if they have, there is falfe-

hood in one part of their evidence
;
or, which makes the difficulty

ftill greater, there may have been general, but (as they afTert or

imply) not particular conference : they may have been biaiTed by
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each other, without knowing how or to what extent. The firft

ftep in one view of the problem is eafily made, as follows.

Let fx be the v^alue of the evidence of each witnefs, m their

number, n the number of allertions they have power to choofe

from, all as before. Let A be the probability that there has been

particular conference between them. There are then four cafes

to which the problem is reftridled (1) they have conferred and

agreed to ipeak truth ; (2) they have not conferred and all ipeak

truth ; (3) they have conferred and agreed on a fidfehood ; (4)

they have not conferred and have all lighted upon the fitme falfe-

hood. The ^ priori prohabilities of thefe four cafes are

and the odds that they fpealc the truth (fuppofing n fo great that

we may reject the fourth calc) arc /ot"' to yu)'". Now
comes the practical difficulty of this queftion ;—How are % and

/>t to be connected ? Every cafe which is worth examining fup-

pofes that the greater the chance of there having been particular

conference, the lefe is the witneis worth from that very circum-

ftance. For it is to be remembered that we are not generally

able to give the witnefs a character wholly independent of his

evidence in the cafe before us \ in hiflorical quefUons, for in-

ilance, it frequently happens that we have nothmg but the wit-

nefles to tiy* the cafe by, and nothing but the cafe to tiy the

witnefles by. A very common occurrence is this that a cafe

is one in which no one would throw any doubt upon the wit-

nelTes, except for fufpicion of conference, and juft as much doubt

as there is fufpicion of conference. This makes /tt=i— A, and

gives ( I — a) : a*"^^ for the odds in favour of the affertion. On this

fuppofition, it follows that whenever the chances are againft all

the witnefles having conferred particularly, their number, if great

enough, ought to give any degree of credibility to the afTertion.

* Thb gives rift to two great tendencies, which very nearly divide the

world among them. Some fettle the cafe in their own minds, and then tiy

the witnefles s fbme (etde the witnefo and then try the cafe t not a few

bring their fecond xefult back again to juftify their firft aflumptlon. When
there are two unknown quantities with only one equation, it is cafy for thufe

who will afTume either to find the other. But the difficult is to find tlie

moft probable value of both.
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Prohkm 2. Let there be any number of dtfierent afiertions, of

which one muft be true, and only one : or of which one may be

' true, and not more than one : or of which any given number

may be true, but not more : required the probability of any one

poflible cafe.

The folution of all thefe varieties depends on one principle,

explained in page 190 j requiring the previous probabilities of all

the confiftent cafes to be compared. As an inftance^ fuppofe

four ailertions, A^B^C^D, and fuppofe fi,v,<r, to be the probabi-

lities from teftimony, for each of diem. If either of them have

feveral teftimonies, dseir united force muft be aicertained by the

laft problem. Firft, let it be that one of them muft be true,

and one only. The probabilities in &vour of A,B,C,D, are in

die proportion of AtvVo-', v/xpa-\ ffj^v<r\ and a-fxv^p^. Either of

thefe, divided by the fum of all, reprefents the probability of its

cafe. Secondly, let it be that one of them only can be true, and

all may be falfe. Put on the fifth quantity /otV'/jV, for the cafe

in which all are falfe. For example, there are four diftin6l

afiertions, not more than one of which can be true. The fepa-

rate evidences for thefe four alTertions give them the probabili-

ties ^, ^Vj t 2nd ^. There is a certain aflertion which is true if

either of the firft three be true : required the probability of that

aiTerdon. Here, negle6dng the common denominator, which

is 7x11x8x5 in every cale, the probabilldes of the feveral

aflerdons, and that of all being falfe, are as 2.8.7.1, 3.5.7.1,

1.5.8. 1, 4.5.8.7, and 5.8.7.1, oras 112, 105, 40, 1120, and

280. The odds for one of the firft three cafes againft one of

the other two are 112 +105 + 40 to 1 120 + 280 or as 257 to

1400 ; or it is 1400 to 257 againft the truth of the alTertion.

Suppofe the condition were that two of the afiertions, but not

more, may be true, and that one mu/i be true. Then the pof*

iible cafes, meaning by an accent that the aflertion is not true,

are AB'C'D', BA'C'D', CA'B'D\ DA'B'C, ABC'D*, ACB'D',
ADB»C\ BCA'D', BDA'C, CDA'B'. Confequently, die pro-

babilities of thefe cafes are in the propordon of jM^fV, ' quP^V*,

pf/^^c^, &c. And the odds in hvour of, fey A, being true, are as

die iiim of all the terms which contain ^ to the iiim of thofe

which contain ft'.

When we wifh to fignify that no evidence is offered either for
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or againft one of the afTertions, we muft put it down as having

the teftimony 4. To put down o in the place of 4. would be to

make an infallible witnefs declare that it is not true. Suppofe

there are four afTertions, one of which muft be true and one

only : evidence of goodne& f is offered for the firft, and none

either way for the others. Required the probability of the iirft..

The probabilities of the four alTertions are in the proportion of

4.1.1. i» 1.3.1. 1, 1.3.1.19 and 1.3. X.I) and it is 4 to 9 for the

iirft, or 9 to 4 againft it.

Problem 3. Arguments being fuppofed logically good, and the

probabilities of their proving their conclufions (that is, of all

their premifcs being true) being called their validities, let there

be a conclufion for which a number of arguments arc prefented,

of validities ^, &c. Required the probability that the con-

clufion is proved.

This problem difters from thofe which precede in a material

point. Teftimonies are all true together or all falfe together :

but one of the aiguments may be pcrfe(^ly found, though all the

reft be piepofterous. The queftion then is, what is the chance

that one or more of the aiguments proves Its condufion. That

all (hall &il, the probability is tf'^V .... that all ihall not fail, the

probability is i—tf'^V .... Accordingly, if we fuppoie n equal

arguments, each of validity the probability that the condufion

is proved is i — (i — ^z)". And, as in page 187, if the odds againft

each argument be to i, then, the number of luch arguments

being as much as ' >f, the condufion is rendered as likely as not.

But are we really to believe, havmg arguments againft the

validity of each of which it is 10 to i, that fcvcn fuch arguments

make the condufion about as likely to be true as not. If fuch

be the cafe, the theory, ufually fo accordant with common notions,

is ftrangely at variance with them. This point will require ibme

further confideration.

In this problem I confider only argument, and not teftimony,

which, nevertfadefi, cannot be finally excluded (fee page 194).

If the condufion be one on which our minds are wholly un-

biafted to begin with, it may feem that we have no efcape from

the preceding refult. And to it we muft oppofe, for confidera*

tion at leaft, the common opinion of mankind that ftrong argu-

' ments are the prefumption of truth, weak arguments of faliehood.
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If a controverlialtft were to bring forward a hundred arguments,

and if his opponent were fo far to anfwer them as to make it ten

to one againft each, there can be no doubt that the latter would

be confidered as having fairly contradicted the former.

We muft not forget that argument, in a great many cafes, in-

volves and produces the effect of teftiniony, and this in an eafily

explicable and perfectly jufliiiable manner. If I were to pick up

a bit of paper in the flreets, on which an ailment is written,

for a concluiion on which I have no previous opinion, and by an

unknown writer, and if I could iaj that that ailment left on

my mind the impreffion of ten to one againft its i^dity, I might

be prepared to allow it to ftand as giving -rr of probabOity, and

upon that fuppofidon to combuie it with my previous opinion, 4,

as in the next problem. But fuppofe it is on a queftion of

phyfics, and Newton is the propofcr of it, and that it is his only

argument, and therefore, I conclude, his beft. The cafe is now
entirely altered : poffibly the conclufion is one on which the

following argument would have great probability :
' If this con-

cluiion were true, it could be proved \ if it could be proved,

Newton could have proved it; therefore if it were true,

Newton could have proved it : but Newton cannot prove it \

therefore it is not true/ If the cafe be fuch that the two pre^

miies of this laft argument have each 9 to x for it, or •A* i then,

though the original argument give for the conclufion, the mere

circumftance of Newton bringing this argument as his beft is

againft it. If Newton at the &me time declare his belief in the

conclufion, we have on one fide his argument and his authority,

on the other fide the argument arifing from his being reduced

^to fuch an argument.

That fuch confiderations have weight, we know : and that

they ought to have weight, we may eafily fee. It is of courfe,

dependent upon the particular conclufion what weight ihall be

attached to the afTertion, ^ if this conclufion were true it could

be proved.' The courts of law conftantly zBc upon this princi-

ple. They confider (very.juftly I think) diat evidence, however

good it may be, is much lowered by not being the beft evidence

that could be brought forward. If a man be alive, and capable

of being produced with fufficient eaie, they will not take any

number ofgood witnefles to the fad of his having been very
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recently alive. In enumerating the arguments, then, for or

againft a propofition, thofe muft be included, if any, which arifc

out of the nature, mode of production, or producers, of any

among them. And until this has been properly done, we are

not in a condition to apply the methods of the prefent chapter.

Problem 4. A conclufion and its contradidion being produced,

one or the other of which muft be true, and arguments being

produced on both fides, required the probability that the conclu-

fion is proved, diiproved (f. the contradi^ion proved), or left

neither proved nor difproved.

Collect all the arguments for the conclufion, as in the laft

. problem, and let be die probability that one or more of them

prove the conclufion. Similarly, let b be the probability that one

or more of the oppofitc arguments prove the contradidlion. Both

thefe cafes cannot be true, though both may be falfe. The pro-

babilities of the different cafes are thus derived. Either the

conclufion is proved, and the contradiction not proved, or the

conclufion not proved and the contradiction proved, or both are

left unproved. The probabilities for thefe cafes are as tf(i—

h{i—a) and (i—^)( i— and the probability that the conclufion

is proved is ^) divided by the fiim of the three, and fi> on. •

The fra^on ( i— a)( i— ^) divided by this fum may be called the

incmelufiuenefi of the combined ailments. The manner in

which this tnconclufiveneis is to be dlftributed between tbe hypo-

thefis of the truth and falfehood of the conclufion mujl depend

upon teftimony, in the complete fcnfc of the word.

The predominance of one fide or the other, as far as argu-

ments only are concerned, depends on which is the greateft,

a{i-^b) or ^(i—fl), or fimply on which is the greatefl, a or h.

Ifthe arguments on both fides be very ftrong, or a and b both very

near to unity, then, though ^7(1^^) and ^(1—^7) are both fmall,

yet (i—<z)(i— ^) is very fmall compared with either. The ratio

of ^) to h{i'^a) on which the degree of predominance de-

pends, may, confiftendy with this fuppofition, be anything what-

ever. But we cannot pretend that, when oppofite fides are thus

both nearly demonftrated, the mtnd can take cognizance of the

predominance which depends upon the rado of the finall and

imperceptible dcleCls from abfolute certainty. The neceffary

confequence is, that the arguments are evenly balanced, and are
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as if they were equal : there is no fenfiblc notion of predominance.

This is the Itate to which moft well conducted oppofitions of

argument bring a good many of their followers. They are fairly

outwitted by both fides, and unable to anfwer either, and the

* concluiion to which they come is determined bv their own pre-

vious impreffions, and by the authorities to which they attach

moft weight ; and thefe are, of courfe, thofe which favour their

own previoufly adopted fide of the queftion.

When no aigument is produced on one fide of the queftion,

the cafe is very different fn>m the cafe of the preceding problems,

in which no teftimony is produced. Here the queftion is, * Has
the conclufion been proved or not proved and when no argu-

ment is produced, we are certain it has not been proved. Ac-

cordingly, if no argument were urged for the contradidlion, we
fliould have I— ^-=1, or ^=0.

If, in the preceding problem, the two fides of the queftion be

not contradictions, but fubcontradicf^iions, of which neither need

be true, but both cannot be, the problem is folved in the fame

way, for the cafes are juft the fame. But we may introduce a

diftin£lion which the former cafe would not admit. When one

muft be true, every argument againft one is of equal force for

the other I which is not the cafe when neither need be true.

Let there, then, be arguments for the firft condufion and againft

it, and let a and p be the probabilities that one or more of the

arguments for, prove it, or againft, difprove it. Let h and q be

the fimiliir probabilities for the fecond conclufion. Then, there

are thefe cafes:— l. The arguments (or fome of them) for the

firft are valid, againft it invalid, and thofe for the fecond are

invalid (it matters nothing whether thofe againjl the fecond be

valid or invalid). 2. The arguments for the firft are invalid,

thofe for the fecond valid, and againft it invalid. 3. The argu-

ments againft the firft are valid, and thofe for it invalid. 4. The
arguments againft the fecond are valid, and thofe for it invalid.

5. All the arguments are invalid. Accordingly, the probabilities

that the firft b proved, that it b difproved, that the fecond is

proved, that it is difproved, and that neither of the two is proved

nor dii|»roved, are in the proportion of a[\—p){i—h)^ {'^—^)py

(i-%, and (i-a){i-b)(i-p){i-q).

Probkm 5. Given both teftimony and argument to both fides
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of a contradiction, one fide of which muft be true, required the

probability of the truth of each iide*

This is the moft important of our cafes, as reprefenting all

ordinaiy controverQr* Colle£l all the teftimonies, and let their

united force for the firft fide be ^ and, from the nature of this

cafe, for tlie other fide. Let a and b be the probabilities

that the^firft fide and the fecond fide are proved by one or more

of the arguments in their favour. Now, obferve that, for the

truth of either fide, it is not cflential that the argument for it

fhould be valid, but only that the argument againft it lliould be

invalid. Accordingly, the probabilities of the two fides are in

the proportion of ix{i—b) and ( i and the probabili-

ties of the two fides are reprefented by

f^[l-b) (I—

/< I -.^)+ (!-/*)( I + (I

Firft, let there be no teftimony either way : we muft then have

confequently, thefe probabilities are as i—^ ^
i^a. Let no argument have been ofiered for the fecond fide,

or let hzso. Then we have i to i—tf, for the odds, or

l-£-(2—tf) for the probability of the firft fide being true. It has

been ufiiad to (ay that if an argument be prefented of which the

probability is the truth of the conclufion has alfo the probabi-

lity a. Probably the above was the cafe intended as to teftimony,

&c., and the probability ihould then have been
^

or tf+i

which is always greater than a* Or, as we might expe£b, the

pofiibility of the conclufion being true, though die argument

fhould be invalid, always adds ibmething to the probability of its

being true. Moreover, ^7) is alwa3rs greater than 4 • or

any argument, however weak, adds fomething to the force of

the previous probability. The fame thing is true in every cafe.

Suppofe a new argument to be produced for the firft fide, of the

force k. The efFe£l upon the formula is to change I

—

a into

(i— and the odds in favour of the conclufion are in-

creased in the proportion of i to i^i. But this is to be under-
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flood ftriaiy in the fenfe defcribed in page 202> namely, we are

to fuppofe that the newly produced argument /V fingle, that is,

does not by the circumftances of its produftion caufe itfelf to be

accompanied by an argument for the fecond fide, or againft the

firft. If this laft ftiould happen, and the argument thus created

for the fecond fide have the force /, the odds are altered in the

proportion of i— /to i — ^.

From the above it appears that oppofite arguments of the

force a and b are exa^y equivalent to a teftimony the odds for

the truth of which are as i — ^ to i — ^. Thus, fuppofe we have

for a condufton witnefles whofe teftimonies are worth |, 7»

A> arguments for of the feveral forces, t9 TT>i> and arguments

againft of the forces J, tt> t« Writing numerators only, we put

down

For, 2, 2, 4, 9 i 7, 9, i :

Againft, i, i, 3, i i 4, i, 3.

Hence it is, 2. 2. 4. 9. 7. 9. i to i. i. 3. i, 4. i. 3, or

252 to I for the conclufion.

An argument, we fhould infer beforehand, is better than a

teflimony of the fame force ; for the fiiilure of the argument is

nothing againft the conclufion, but th.L- failure of the teftimony is

its overthrow. So &ys the formula alfo : the introduiSkion of a

teftimony of the value not before received, alters the exifting

odds in the proportion of i to i—k : but the introdudion ofan

argument of the lame force alters them in the greater proportion

of I to I— Thus, the introdu6Hon 'of the teftimony of a

perfon who is as often wrong as right (^) alters the odds in the

proportion of i to l, or does not alter them at all : but the intro-

duction of an argument which is as likely as not to prove the

conclufion, alters them in the proportion of i to i—^, or of

2 to X.

Are we not in the habit, unconfcioufly, of recognizing fbme

fuch diftin6Uon ? Do we not give much more weight to argu-

ment than to teftimony \ I fufpe^ the anfwer fhould be in the

affirmative : that an argument of 3 to i does convince us much
more than a tefHmony of 3 to i. I fufped^ we fhow it, not in

numerical appreciation, of courfe, but in liftening to and allow-
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ing weight to arguments, when we fhoiild refufe teftimony of

the (kme chara£ler.

It may be doubted, however, whether we have much fcope

for experiment on the lower degrees either of teftimony or argu-

ment. Perhaps it is not often wc meet a witnefs, whether as

bearing teftimony of veracity to a fa6l, or of judgment to a con-

clufion, whofe evidence is as low as ^ > su^d the fame perhaps of

an argument.

I have fpoken, in the previous part of this chapter, of the

rejeftion of authority, that is, of teftimony, authority being only

high teftimony. Let us now examine by the formula and fee

what it amounts to. Let a be the probability that the argument

proves its concluflon : and let us therefore perfift in faying that

a is the probability for the truth of the condufion. . In the for-

mula, b beingaso, let fjL be made i +^), it will be found that

the probability for the conduiion, ju divided by ^ -f ( i— /tt){ i —
comes out as required. Confequently, in the cafe of a fingle

argument, the total rejection, as it would be thought, of all tefti-

mony, is really equivalent to accompanying every argument by a

teftimony lefs than -j-, depend in^x upon its own force. It is to

declare that, by the laws of thought, an argument of is of its

own nature accompanied by a witneis of one of ^ by a wit-

nefs of ^, and fo on ; this Is clearly not what was meant. Nor,

I fuppoie, can it be meant that we are arbitrarily to ftart with the

teftimony and to reduce our own evidence, and that of all

others, to the fame. If there be any ienie in which the reje£fcion

of authority is defeniible, It muft be when we are required to

proceed as ifwe were in perfedl ignorance what the value of the

authority is. We cannot fuppofe it to be as likely to have one value

as another. Suppofe, for inftancc, that the arguments have un-

known propofers : we cannot treat their authorities as if they were

iuft as likely to be exceftivelv hi^h or low as to be very near

to none at all. The more rational fuppofition is that the autho-

rity ftioukl be more likely to be fmali than great, as likely to be

againft as for, and very unlikely to be exceffively great either for

.jor againft. I cannot here enter into the mode in which fuch an

hypothefis can be expreiTed or ufed : but the refult of the ftnipleft

formula which ladsfies the above conditions, is as follows:—

Let rss(i— tf), h and a meaning as above; then the
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probability that the conclulion is true, which has a for the

validity of its argument, Sec. is

r(r»-6r*+ 3r+ 6rlogr+ 2)-5-(r- 1 )*

where logr means the Napertan logarithm (99-43rds of the

common logarithm will be near enough for the prefent purpofe).

If, for inftance, r=2, which, on the fuppofition of no previous

balance of teftimony, would give 2 to i for the conclufion, the

formula juft written gives *636, or 636 to 364, fomething leis

than 2 to I.

In the cafe firft difcufled in page 202, it may be thought that

the weakne6 of a propofed argument, from one who ihould have

brought a better, if there had been one, may be confidered as a

teftimony againft the conduiion rather than an argument. Sup-

pofe his argument, for inftance, to have only the probability

He tells us then, that after he has done his beft, it is 9 to I

againfl: the propofition being proved. If we are very confident

that it could be proved, if true, and that he could do it, if any

one, he comes before us as a teftimony of 9 to i againfl: the

truth of the conclulion, or very nearly fo. If we take, then, all

that his argument wants of demonftration, as fo much evidence

from him againfl the conclufion, this amounts to fuppofing that,

a being the validity of his argument, a is alfo his teflimony for

the conclufion (and i—a that againft it). If there be only argu-

ment for, and none againft, and if our minds be previoufly unbt-

afled, we rcprefent this caie by putting « for in the formula,

and the odds for the conclufion are then as ^ to (i— tf)*. On
this fiippofition, which I incline to think well worthy of attention,

we fhould not confider an unoppoled argument from an acute

reafbner as giving the conclufion to be as likely as not, unlefs

a={i—ay or ^= '382, a little more than
-J-.

Were it not for

our peculiar introduction of teflimony, then, the conclufion being

as likely as not to begin with, an argument which has any pro-

bability of proving it, would have made it more likely than not,

as before feen.

But that the introduced teftimony (hould be exa£lly as above,

is a mere fiippofidon* If it were a mathematical propofition,

for inftance, and Euler were to declare himfelf uni^le to give

more than a probabifiqr of proof, I, for one, ihould coniider him
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as giving a much higher rate of teftiinony againft the truth of •

the aflertion than is fuppofed in the preceding. But all this has

reference to the queftion how to meafure teftimonies and va-

lidities in particular cafes, which is quite a diftinft thing from

the inveftigation of the way to ufe them when meafured.

In cafes in which the number of arguments is multiplied, it

generally happens that they iland or ^ together, in parcels

:

namely, that the fame ^lure which makes one invalid, neceflarily

makes others invalid. In this cafe, independent arguments muft

be feleded, and the probabilities for them alone employed.

We lee in this problem an llluftiation of the commonly ob-

lenred iciult, that the £une argument produces very difeent

final Gonduiions in two different minds ; and this when, ib^ as

can be judged, both are difpofed to give the fame probabilities to

the feveral premifes of the argument. The initial odds, come
how they may, or /x to i — /x, (hould be altered by the arguments

in the proportion of i — ^ to i ^a. Accordingly, b and a being

the fame to both parties, their belief in the conclufion may have

any kind of difference, if^ be not the fame thing to both.

Problem 6. Given an affertion. A, which has the probability

a ; what does that probability become, when it is made known
that there is the probability m that B is a necef&uy coniequenCe

of A, B having the probability h f And what does the probabi-

ligr ofB then become ?

Firft, let A and B not be inconfiftent. The caies are now as

follows, with refpeft to A. Either A is true, and it is not true

that both the connexion exifts and B is falfe : or A is falfe. This

is much too concife a ftatement for the beginner, except when it

is fuppofed left to him to verify it by collecSting all the cafes. The
odds for the truth of A, either as above or by the colledlion,

are a{i^m[i—b)} to i—a. As to B, either B is true, or Bis

£dfe and it is not true that A and the connexion are both true.

Accordingly, the odds for B are as ^ to (i^k)(i~ma).
The reader muft remember that when B necciiarily follows

from A, B muft be true when A is true, but may be true when
- A is fidie ; while A muft be fidie when B is faUe. And nowwe

iee that a propofidon is not neceflarily unlikely, becaufe it is vefy

likely to lead to an incredibility, or even to an absolute impofli-

bility. Let Z'=o, or let B be impoilible : then the odds for A
P
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are as m) to i— Say that it is 9 to i that the connec-

«tion exifts i then diefe odds are as 0 to 10(1— a). If be

greater than i^y ftiU A remains more likely than not, evra when
it is 9 to I that it leads to the abfurdity B.

Secojidiy, let A and B be inconfiftent, fo that both cannot be

true. Either then A is true, B falfe, and the connexion does

not exift ; or A is falfe. The odds for A arc then as ^(i— /^)

(i—zn) to i—a. With refpe(5l to B, either B is true and A is

falfe, or B is falfe, and A and the connexion are not both true*

The odds for B are then as b{i—a) to (i^b){i — ma).

* Among the early fophifms with which the Greeks tried the

'power of logic, as a formal mode of deteding fidlacies, was the

conffarudion oiF what we may callfmcidal propofitions, ailertk>n8

the truth of which would be their own ^fehood. If a man
ihould &y * I lie/ he (peaks neither truth nor faliehood; for if

he iay true, he lies, and if he lie, he ipeaks truth. Such a Ipeech

cannot be interpreted. Again, the Cretan, Epimenides, faid that

all the Cretans were incredible liars ; is he to be believed or not ?

If we believe him, we muft, he being a Cretan, difbelieve him.

Some ftated it thus ;
—

' If we believe him, then the Cretans are

liars, and we fliould not believe him ; then there is no evidence

ag^ft the Cretans, or we may believe him, fo that the evidence

againil the Cretans revives, &c. &c« &c. Refer fuch a propo-

rtion to the theory of probabilities, and the difficult/ immediately

difitppears. Whatever the credit of £pimenides as a witne&

may be, that is, whatever, upon his word, the odds may be for his

. propofition, the (ame odds are there againft him from the propo-

iidon itfelf. Thele equal' confli£l:ing teftimonies balance one

another (problem i) and leave the efle6b of other teftimonies to

the fame point unaltered. The fophifm of Epimenides, as ftated,

is but an extreme cafe of the fecond of the problems before us.

The proportion B is inconfiftent with A, and the connexion is

certain (m=i): the odds for B muft then be as b{i—a) to

(i— ^)(i

—

a)y or as ^ to I— ^, exadly what they are independ-

ently of the previous aiTertion.

•
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CHAPTER XI.

On InduElion,

^r^H£ theoiy of what is now called gndu^ian muil occupy a

X, large fpace in eveiy work which profefles to treat of the

matter of arguments i but there is not much to (ay upon the gen-

uine meaning ofthe word, in any lyftem offormal logic. And that

little would be leis, if it were not for the miftaken oppofidon

which it has long been cuftomary to confider as exifting between

the indu£live procefs and the reft of our fubjeft.

By induction {iTrayuyr]) is meant the inference of a univerfal

propofition by the feparate inference of all the particulars of

which it is compofed ; whether thefe particulars defcend fo low

as fingle inftances or not* Thus ifX be a name which includes

P^Q^Ry fo that every thing which is X muft be one of the

three : then if it be ihown feparately that every P is and that

every Q is Y, and that every R is Y ; it follows that every X
is Y. And dib laft is laid to be proved by induAion. Thus
(Chapter VI).

X)P,Q,R+ P)Y + Q)Y + R)Y=X)Y
is an indudive procels. In form, it may be reduced as in pag^

123, to one ordinary fyllogifni.

Complete indudion is demonftradon, and ftri^y fyliogiftic in

its diaradler. In the preceding procefi we have y)p, y)q, y}r,

which givey)pqr : and X)P,Q,R is pqr)x 5 whence y)x, or X)Y.
It is a queftion of names, that is. It depends upon the exiftence

or noneadftence of names, whether a complete indu6Hon fhall

preferve that form, or lofe it in the appearance of a Barbara fyllo-

gifm, formed by help of the conjun£live poftulate of Chapter VI.

But when the number of fpecies or inftances contained under

a name X is above enumeration, and it is therefore pra£^:ically

impoffible to collect and examine all the cafes, the final induc-

tion, that is, the ftatement of a univerfal from its particulars,

becomes impoffible, except as a probable ftatement: unlefs it

&ould happen that we can dete£t fbme law conne6ting the fy^
cies or inftances, by which the refult, when obtained as to a

certain number, may be inferred as to the reft.
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This laft named kind of induffton by emuxian^ h common
enough in mathematics, but can hardly occur in any other kind

of knowledge. In an innumerable feries of proportions, repre-

iented by Pi,p2,P3,P4, &c, it may and does happen that means

win exift of fhowing that when any confecutive number, fuppoie

three, of them are true, the next muft be true. When this

happens, a formal indu£lion may be made, as foon as the three

firft are eftablifhed. For by the law of connexion, Pi,P2, and P3,

eftablifh P,; but ?^,?^, and P4, eftablifli P5; and then P3,P4,

and P5, eilabiiih ; and fo on ad infinitum. It is to be obferved

that this is reaUy indu&ion : there is no way, in this proceis, of

compelling an opponent to admit the truth of P,oo without

forcing him, if he decline to ;uimit it otherwiie, through all the

prevbus cafes.

As an eafy inftance, obierve the proof that the fiuan of any

number is equal to the fiim ofas many confecutive odd numbers,

beginning with uniqr, as there are units in that number : as feen

in

6x6=i + 3+5-f-7 + 9+ ii

Take any number, n ; and write n ns (reprefenting a unit by

a dot) in rank and iile. To enlarge this figure into (n + i
]
(n + i )s,

we muft place n more dots at each of two adjacent fides, and

one more at the corner. So that the fquare of n is turned into

the iquare of »+ 1 by adding 211+ 19 which is the («+ i)th odd

number. Thus loox xoo is turned into xoi x xox by adding

the xoxil odd number, or 20X. If then the theorem alleged be

true of Jix n, it is therefore true of (fi+ 1) x (n + 1). But it is

true ofthe iirft number, i x x being i ; therefore it is true of the

fecond, or 2x2=1 + 3; therefore it is true of the third, or

3x3= 1+ 3 + 5; and fo on.

But when we can neither examine every cafe, nor frame a

method of connecting one cafe with another, no abfolutely de-

monftrative induction can exift. That which is ufually called by .

the name is the declaration of a univerfal truth from the enumer-

ation of ibme particulars, being the aflumption that the unex-

amined particulars will agree with thofe which have been ex-

amined, in eveiy point in which thole which have been examined

agree with one another. The refult thus obtained is one of
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probability ; and though a moral certainty, or an unimpeachably

high degree of probability, can eafily be obtained, and adually is

obtained, and though moft of our conclufions with refpeil to the

external world are really thus obtained, yet it is an error to put

the refult of fuch an induction in the fame clafs with that ofa de-

monftration. There is no obje^on whatever to any one faying

that the former refults are to his mind more certain than thofe of

the latter: the £11^ may be that they are fo. The diflerence

between neceflaiy and contingent proportions lies in the quali-

ties from which they receive thoie adjedives, more than in

diilerence of credibility. I know that a ftone wiU M to the

ground, when let go : and I know that a iquare number mufi be

equal to the dim of the odd numbers, as above : and though,

when I ftop to think, I do become fenfible of more aflurance for

the fecond than for the firft, yet it is only on reflexion that I

can diftinguifh the certainty from that which is fo near to it.

The rule of probability of a pure induiilon is eafily given.

Suppoiuig the fimple queiiion to be whether X is or is not Y,
there being no previous drcumftances whadbever to make us

think that any one X is more likely than not to be Y, or left

likely than not. Thefe are the circumftances of what I call a

pure indudbn. To begin with, it is i to i that the firft X ex-

amined ihall be a Y : if this be done, and'Xi be a Y, then it is

2 to X that {hall be a Y ; ihould it ib happen, then it is 3 to

I that X, fhall be a Y. Generally, when the firft m Xs have

all been examined, and all turn out to be Ys, it is 1 to I

that the (m+ i)th X fhall be a Y.

The limplicity of this rule muft not lead the ftudent to fuppofe

he can find a Ample reafon for it. Let lo Xs have been exam-

ined and found to be Ys : what do we afTert when we fay it is

I I to I that the i ith X fhall be a Y ? We aiTert that if an in-

finite number of urns were coUei^ed, each having white balls and

black balls in infinite number but in a definite ratio, and ib that

eveiy poifible ratio of white balls to black ones occurs once ; and

if eveiy poffiUe way of drawing eleven balls, the firft ten of

which are white, were feleded and put afide : then, of thofe put

aiide, there are eleven in which the eleventh ball is white, for

one in which the eleventh ball is black. The reader will find

fome dlBiculty in forming a difHnd conception of this, and of
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courfe will find it impoffible to have any axiomatic perception of

the truth or falfehood of the rcfult.

It may be worth while to fliow that a fuppofition making Tome

degree of approach to the preceding circumftances will give fome

approach to the refult. Firft, in lieu of an infinite number of

balls in each box, which is fuppofed only that withdrawal of a

definite number may not alter the ratio, let each ball drawn be

put back ag^uif which will anfwer the fame purpofe. Let there

be only ten urns with ten balls in each, of which let the firft

have one white> the iecond two white, &c. and the laft all white.

The number of ways of drawing eleven white balls fucceffively

out of any one urn is the eleventh power of the number of white

balls in the um : that of drawing ten white baDs followed by one

black one is the tenth power of the number of white balls mul-

tiplied by the number of black ones. If we were to put together

all the firft, and then all the fecond, we fliould find about 21

times as many ways of arriving at the firft refult (ten white, fol-

lowed by a white) as the fecond (ten white followed by a black).

But if we now increafed the number of urns, and took a hundred,

having one, two, &c. white balls, we ihould find inftead of 21,

a number much nearer to 1 1 ; and ib on.

Accordingly, when without any previoufly formed bias, we
find that m Xs, fucceffively examined, are each of them a Y, we
ought then to believe it to be 111+ x to z that the next, or

i)th X, will be a Y. And further, a being a fra^on. lefs

than unity, we have a right to iky there is the probability z—
- that the Xs make up the fradion a or more, of the Ys. Or
thus ;— if the fraction a be, fay y, and if »i be 10 : then if the

10 firft Xs be all Ys, the probability that 7 or more of the Xs
are Ys is juft that of drawing one or more black balls in 11

drawings, from an urn in which y of the balls are always white.

If, for example, the firft lOO Xs were all Ys, it would be

found to be lOOO to I that 93^ per cent, at leaft, of all the Xs
are Ys.

If as before, the firft m Xs obferved have all been Ys, and we
aik what probability thence, and thence only, arifes that the next

n Xs examined ihall all be Ys, the anfwer is that the odds in hr
vour of it are in+ 1 to !», and againfl it ji to jvi+ 1* No induc-

tion then, however extenfive, can by itfelf, afford much probability
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to a univerfal conclufion, if the number of in fiances to be exam-

ined be very great compared with thofe which have been exam-

ined. If 100 inftances have been examined, and looo remain, it

is 1000 to loi againil all the thoufand being as the hundred.

This refult is at variance with all our notions ; and yet it is

demonflrably as rational as any other refult of the theory. The
truth iS) that our notions are not wholly fonxied on what I have

called the fun imbiffim* In this tt is fiippoled that we know no

reaibn to judg^, except the mere mode of occurrence of the in-

duced inftances. Accordingly, the probabilities ihown by the

above rules are merely minima^ which may be augmented by

other fburces of knowledge. For inftance, the ftrong belief,

founded upon the moft extenfive previous induction, that pheno-

mena are regulated by uniform laws, makes the firft inftance of a

new cafe^ by itfelf, furnifh as ftrong a prefumption as many in-

ftances would do, independently of fuch belief and reafon for it.

With this however I have nothing farther to do, except to

obierve that, in the language of many, induction is ufed in a fenie

veiy difierent from its original and logical one. It is made to

mean, not the colledion of a univeHal from particulars, but the

mode of arrival at a common cauie for varied, but iimilar, phe-

nomena. A great part of what is thus called indufUon confifts

in diicoveiy of dlfflertnctt^ not rifmhtaum* Under this confuied

ufe of language, the ulUal theory is introduced, namely, that

Ariftotle was oppofed to air induction, that Bacon was oppofed

to every thing elfe, that the whole world up to the time of Bacon •

followed Ariftotle, that the former was the firft who ftiowed the

way to oppofe the latter, that each had a logic of his own, &c.

&c. The whole of this account abounds with miftatcmcnts. #

The admitted and fufficiently ftriking difference between the

philofophy of modern and ancient times, in all natural and mate-

rial branches of inquiry. Is not fo eafily explained as by choofmg

two men, one to bear all the blame, the other all the credit : nor

are Copernicus, Gilbert, Tycho Brahe, Galileo, and the other

predeceflbrs of the Novum Orgamtm^ deftined to be always de-

prived of their proper rank.

What is now called indu^on, meaning the difcovery of laws

from inftances, and higher laws from lower ones, is beyond the

province of formal logic. Its inftruments are induction properly
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lb called, reparation of apparently related, butmUy diftiii£fc poF-

ticutars (the negle<^ of which was far more hurtful to die old

philofophy than a negle<^ of indu£tion proper would have been,

even had it exifted) mathematical dedudbion, ordinary. logic, &c.

&c. &c. It is the ufe of the whole box of tools : and it would

be as abfurd to attempt it here, as to append a chapter on car-

pentry to a defcription of the mode of cutting the teeth of a faw.

* The proceiTes ofAriflotle and of Bacon are equally thoie whic

h

we are in the habit of performing every day of our lives. But

ibme perform them well, and fome ill. It is extraordinary that

there ihould be (iich divifion of.opinion on die queftion whether

a careful analyfis of them, and ihidy of the parts into which they

decompofe, is of any ufe towards performing diem wdl. On
this point, and on the chancer of Bacon's office in philofophy,

a living writer, to whom I fhould think it likely that many yet

unborn would owe their firft notions of Bacon's writings, ex-

prefles himfelf in a manner which I quote, and comment on at

length, as the beft expofition I can find, of a clafs of opinions

which is very prevalent, and, I fully believe, to the prejudice of

fober thought and accurate knowledge.

The vulgar notion about Baoon we take to be tht% that he invented a
new mediod ofarriving at tnithywhidi method is called Indoffion^ and diat

he deteOed fome fallacy in die fyllogtftic icafbningwhich had been in vogue

before his time. This nodon is about as well founded as that of the people

who, in the middle ages, imagined that Virgil was a great conjuror. Many
who are far too well informed to talk fuch extravagant nonfenfe, entertain

what we think incorred notions as .to what Bacon really effeded in this

matter.

The indu(51:ive method has been praillfed ever fmce the beginning of the

world, by every human being. It is conitantly prafUfed by the moll igno-

rant down, by the moft thoughdels Ichoolboy, by the vciy child at the

bieaft. That method leads the down to the conduiion that if he fows

barley, he fliall not reap wheat. By diat mediod a ichoolboy learns diat a
doudy day is the beft for catching trout. The very infant^ we imagine^ is

led by induQioB to expe6l milk fitom his mother Of nurfe* and none fiom

his father.

Not only is it not true that Bacon invented the indu6live method j but

it is not true that he was the firft perfon who correctly anaiyfed that method

and explained its ufes. Ariftotle had long before pointed out the abl'urdity

of fuppofing that fyllogiftic reafoning could ever condud men to the difco-

veiy of any new principle, had ftumn that fiich dilcoveries moft be made by
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indnfiioiiy and by induCUoii alooCyand bad gbren tbe btlbrjr of the indnfiive

praodfly conct&ly tndeedy but wi^ gnat per^ioiily and ptadfion.

Again, Tve are not inclined to afcribe much piaftical value to that analy-

£s of the indu6tiTe method which Bacon has given in the fecond book of

the Novum Organum. It Is indeed an elaborate and correft analyfis. But
it is an analyfis of that which we are all doing from morning to night, and

which we continue to do even in our dreams. A plain man finds his fto-

mach out of order. He never heard Lord Bacon name. But he proceeds

ui tba ftriAeft confonni^ with the rules laid down in the fecond book of

the Nrimm Orgamm^ and fittisfics himielf that minced pies have done the

mi&hief. ** I eat mtnoed pies on Monday and WedndGiay^ and I was kept

awake by indigeftion aU night.^ This is the emparetiHa admUUtSum
fiMAarum convenienttum. " I did not eat any on Tuefday and Friday, and
I was quite well." This is the comparentia injiantiarum in proximo qua
natura data privantur. ** I ate very fparingly of them on Sunday, and was

very (lightly indifpofed in the evening. But on Chriftmas-day I almoft

dined on them, and was fo ill that I was in great danger." This is the

comparentia inj}antiarum Jecundum magis et minus. ** It cannot have been

the brandy which I took with them j for I have drunk brandy daily for

years without being the worfe for it." This is the f«/«0Sw naturmwrni Onr
invalid then proceeds to what is teimed by Bacon the Fmdemiatio, and pro-

nounces that nunced pies do not agree wttfa hun*

We repeat that we difpute neither the Ingenuity nor the accuiacy of the

theory contained in the &cond book of the Novum Organum ; but we think

that Bacon greatly overrated its utility. We conceive that the indu£llve

proccfs, like many other procefles, is not likely to be better performed

merely becaufe men know how they perform it. William Tell would not

have been one whit more likely to cleave the apple if he had known that

his arrow would delcribe a parabola under the influence of the attradlion of

the earth. Captain Barclay would not have been more likely to walk a

thoufand miks in adiouiand hours, if he had known the place and name of

every mulcle in his legs. Monfienr Jonrdain probably did not pronounce

D and P more corre^lly after he had been apprifed that D is pronounced

by touching the teeth with the end of the tongue, and P by putting die

upper teeth on the lower lip; We cannot perceive that the ftudy of gram-

mar makes the fmalleft difference in the fpeech of people who have always

lived in good fociety. Not one Londoner in ten thoufand can lay down
the proper rules for the ufe of ot'/Y/ and /hall. Yet not one Londoner in a

million ever mifplaces his nvill and J^iaH. Dr. Robertfon could, undoubtedly,

have written a luminous differtation on the ufe of thefe words. Yet, even in

his lateft work, he ibmetimes milplaced them ludicvoufly. No man ufts

figures fpecdi widi more proprie^ becaule he knows diat one figure of

Speech is called a metonymy, and another a fynecdoche. A drayman in a
pafllon calls out * You are a pretty fellow,* without fiilpeding that he Is

uttering irony, and that irony b one of the four primary tropes. The old

fyftems of rhetoric were never regarded by the moft experienced and dif-

ceming judges as of any ufe for the puxpofe of forming an orator. " Ego
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hanc vim Intelligo" faid Cicero " eflfe in praeceptis omnibus, non ut ea fecuti

oratores eloquent!* lauclem ftnt adepti, fed quae fua fponte homines eloquen-

tes facerent, ea quordam obfervalie, atque id egifle j fic effe non eloquentiam

ex artificio, fed artificiura ex eloquentia natum." We muft own that we

entertain the fame opinion concerning the ftudy of Logic, which Cicero

entertained concerning the ftudy of Rhetoric. A man of fenie fyllogizes In

cilareHt and cefari all day long mnthout fii^cQing it* and though he may

not know what an ^Mratio tUmM has no difficulty in expoling it when-

ever he falls in with it.-^i* Ltrd Bacm; in QriAetiL mi ^hrical EJfays

cMtribuUd to tkt EtBtAurgk Rtview* By Thomas Babington Macaulay.)

This brilHant pafTage has, I have no doubt, appeared to many

completely decifive of the queftion which it affirms : and, as fo

often happens in like cafes, there is a certain exaggeration againft

which it is of truth. It is good againft thofe who confound

analyfis and recombination of exifting maten'als with introdu6lion

of them : and who might profefs to fee in agriculture fomething

which would have benefited mankind, though plants and animals

had not been natural produ£ts of the foil. But I now proceed

to examine it, againft thofe who affirm that Ariftode and Bacon

are of m ufe, and who veiy frequently fall into the common
logical fallacy of fuppofing that their cafe is proved, as feon as it

is made out that they are not of all the ufe : which Mr. Macau-

lay himfelf has done, except as againft die exaggerators afbreiaid.

"We reafon induftivelv from morning till night, and even in

our dreams. True : and how badly we often do it, particularly

in fleep. A plain man is then produced, to reafon on Bacon's

principles : and Mr. Macaulay has imitated a plain man better

than he intended, by making him do it wrongly. Look over

the indu6);ion, and it will appear that the cafe is not made out

;

an excluflon is wanting : it may have been the mixture of minced

pies and brandy which did the mifchief. The plain man fhould

have tri6d minced pies without brandy s but he had drunk the

latter daily for years, and it never ftnick hinu This is precifely

one of the points in which we are moft apt to deceive ourfelves,

and for which we moft need to have recourfe to the complete-

ne& of a fyftem of rules ; ibmething is left taken for granted.

The things of courfe, our daily habits, are neglected in the

confideration of anything of a lefs ufual charatSter ; the plain man
left off the minced pies upon trial j but not the brandy : Chrift-
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mas mifchief muft be referred, he thinks, entirely to Chriitmas

fare, if at all.

But even if this omiflion had been fupplied, and the refult found

to confirm the conclufion, yet the plain man has flopped where

the plain man frequently does flop, at what Bacon calls the

yindemtatio prima^ the rudiments of interpretation. Compiete-

neis is feldom anything but ftudy and (yftem. Philofophy ought

to bring him to the refult that daily brandy has made that fpirit

ceafe to give the ftimulus which, were its ufe only occafional,

would enable his ftomach to bear an uiufually rich diet for a

ihorttime. Our plain friend is predfely in the pofition of a

bankrupt who curfes the times, on reaibning ftridly Baconian as

far as it goes, and forgets that a cafual tightnefe in the money
market would never have upfet him, if it had not been for the

previous years of extravagant living and rafli fpcculation.

But there are many procefTes which are not better performed

becaufe men know " how they perform them." Mr. Macaulay

here means " becaufe men know the laws of that part of the

proceis which nature does for them/' That men (hould not

know better how to perform for knowing how they perform

is almoft a contradi£tion in terms. William Tell knew how to

flioot all the better for knowing which end of the arrow bt was
accuftomed to fit to the firing : had he wanted this knowledge*

his chance of deaving the apple would have been much dimi-

niihed. But he would not have been improved by knowing

that his arrow deicribed a parabola. True, becaufe tt did not do

fo. The centre of gravity of the arrow would defcribe a para-

bola, if it were not for the refiftance of the air ; or fomething fo

near it as to be undiftinguiftiable. But, taking the defcription

as roughly corrc6^-, William Tell did know, indu£tively, that the

arrow defcribcs a curve, concave to the earth : and had made

thouiands of experiments in connexion of the two ends of that

curve, which were all that he was concerned with. It is no ar-

gument againft the ftudy, as a ftudy, of indu^fion^ that the amount

of uiefol refult which it had recorded in t|ie mind of William

Tell in the ihape of habit, would not have been augmented by

dubt^hi knowledge of an intermediateJiatus with which bg had

nothing to do. But let knowledge advance, under both modes

of progrefs, and Tell becomes an artillery officer, the rude arrow
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a truly fliaped and balanced ball, means of meafurement are ap-

plied, the true curve is more correctly reprefented than by the

parabola, and thirty pounds of iron are thrown to four times the

diftance which an arrow ever reached^ and with a certainty al-

moil equal to that of the legend.

But if Captain Barclay had known the places and names of

the mufcles, he would not have been more likely to walk a thou-

iand miles in a thoufand hours. The inftance is hi fetched

:

becauie die feat confifted in the exhibition of power of endurance

acquired by pra£lice« If my deiual leem as far fetched, it is die

fault of the propofer* Captain Barclay muft, by habit, by in-

duction, have acquired facility in varying his pace and gefture

fo as to eafe the mufcles. Had he been well acquainted with the

difpojition and ufes of thefe organs to begin with (towards which

knowledge of their places and names would have contributed) he

would have learnt this art more eafily. Though not altogether

ad elenchumy yet I may fay that in this cafe the efFe6l of fuch

knowledge would have been that he would have been lefs likely

to have performed the feat. Had he dire£bed his attention to

fome fcience of obfervation, he would not have needed to have

fought fiune, or exhauftion of remarkable eneigy, in fuch a tri-

fling purfuit. And furdier, in a very common cafe, mechanics

has taught what few ever learn by indudion, though diey have

conftant opportunities of doing it : namely, that in walking, the

ordinary pradlice of fwinging the arms is injurious and dring •

that a very trifling amount of it tells ferioufly in a long journey.

Here is one ufeful refult, which natural indu(ilion does not com-

monly teach, and there may be many more of the lame kind :

the queftion between it and regular ftudy requires the confidera-

tion, not only of what is done, and whether it might be done

better, but of what is not done*

Next, M. Jourdain did not pronounce D and F more cor-

re^y after his attention had been called to the details of the a£l

of pronunciation. None but Moiiere ever knew whether he did

or not: but all who have watched die progrefs of inftru^on

know that die bad habits or natural imperfe^ons ofchildren are

removed or alleviated by making them prance mechanical pro-

nunciation, with perceptive adoption of rules. In eveiy one of

a few detached inilances in which I have feen children at their
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reading leflons in France, I have noticed that a return upon the

habits ofpronundatbn is always a part of the exercife; and that

the letters are pronounced with that diilin6k efl^rt which makes

the pupil (enfible of the zBion required. I have always attri-

buted to this practice the more uniform ftandard of pronunciation

which prevails among the educated French, as compared with

ourfelves.

But the ftudy of grammar makes no difference in the fpeech

of people who have always lived in good fociety. If Mr. Macau-

lay mean merely as to the uie of JhalJ and willy and the like, it

masf certainly be iaid that the perpetual uie of fpeech (which is

not reafiming) does enable eveiy one to form the habits of thofe

about him. But that grammar, as a whole, produces no eSe£t

upon tHe ipeech of good ibciety, is one fide of a balanced matter

of opinion. Many contend that it has produced, in our gene-

radon and the one above it, a very unfortunate efied : they aver

that the purity and charafter of our Englifh has been deteriorated

by Lindley Murray and his fchool, and that we much want better

grammar teaching. On the fubje<£t of Jhall and will^ it is re-

markable that Mr. Macaulay, whom a vigorous faculty of illuf-

tration, combined with imm^nfe reading, enables to ftrew his

path with inftances, has to invent his cafe, and to refer to a

treatife which Robertfbn could have written. But it is not

enough : ifwe grant that fuch a treatiie would have been lumt-

naUf we may be iafej but would it have been ctm&f And
further, knowledge muft abdicate at once, ifwe pronounce uie-

lefs all that has been dearly explamed by thofe who have not

rightly pra&ifed. Bacon himlelf might have taken exfmrs ipfa*

fecaniU for his motto.

Next, it is faid that no man ufes figures of fpeech more cor-

re£lly becaufe he knows that one is metonymy and another fynec-

doche. True ; and in like manner no man confults his books

more eafily becaufe he has a bookcafe. But, having the book-

cafe, he arranges his books in it, and then he knows where to

find them. Mr. Macaulay dwells throughout upon nomenda-
ture* I might infift upon its fuperftru^re : but even mere

naming is ufeful, when the meaning of the name is dearly under-^

ftood* A mind well ftocked with underftood names cannot

keep itielf from being confbuidy in die a^ of dalfificadon,
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which contains indu^on. The mere involuntaiy reference of

inftanoe number two to mftance number one, which is made

when we remember that theriecond muft have the £ime name as

the itrft, is companion and indudion, leads to refledion, culti-

vates tafte, and gives power. The drayman, who calls out in a

pallion, " You are a pretty fellow !" without knowing that he

is uttering irony, is an incomplete pi£^ure : there is omitted a

wifh relative to the eyes of his opponent, and an adje6live which

is (in fuch quarrels) fometimes prophetically, but feldom defcrip-

tively, true. The value of the difference between this favage

irony and the more elegant form of it which is ib pleaiing in the

defcripiion of the pkun man's indu^on quoted above, is not

within the comprdienfion of the drajrman ; the foundation of a

better mode of expreffion than undifciplined rhetoric fumiflies> lb

far as its adoption b matter of tafte, was laid by thoie who placed

irony among the primary tropes* Good tafte is a refiilt of com-

panions, which could not have been made without nomendature.

Did Cicero declare thatfyftems of rhetoric are not of any ufe ?

The very quotation appears to mean that thefe {y{kems^ pr^vceptOy

have their power ; that men get them by obfervation, and "put

them into pra^^ice. The ea fecutt oratores refers to what was

done in the firft inftance, by the firft eloquent men^fud fponte*

Moft truly does he (ay that the art of rhetoric is derived from

eloquence, and not vice verfa: moft faliety, as ^ as can be

judged, does he feem to iniinuate that it was ail done at one

'ilep ; £urft, (bme one or more coniummate orators^ fecondly, a

finiflied fyftem, drawn from obfervation of their methods. Per-

haps he intended a particular reference to a certain orator then

nameleis : the fentence, thus conftnied, contains nothing but

matter which Tully is likely enough to have whifpered to

Cicero.

A fyflem is a tool, and it muft be employed upon materials

which different men furnifh from their difFerent means. But

the coat muft be cut according to the cloth, both in fize and

quali^ : no reproach to the fciiTors, nor prejudice to their fupe-

riority over the fharpened wood of the favage, even though prac-

tice will enable him to ufe the latter better than any civilized

man who is not a tailor can ufe the former. The formation of

toolf, mental or material, is a cyclical proceis. The firft iron
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was obtained by help ofwood ; one of the firft uies of it was to

make better took, to^get more iron, with which better tools ftill

were made, and fi> on. And in this way we may trace back any

art to natural tods, and to materials which are to be had for the

gathering. The affertion made by Mr. Macaulay, and many
others, that in logic only, of all the abftradl Iciences, our natural

means are as good as thofe which refult from diligent analyfis, is

one which terminates in an iffue of fa£l. The inftances given

are contained in the affertion that a man offenfe lyllogizes in cefare

and celarent ail day long without fufpe^ing ity and though he

does not know what an igmratio tUmbi is, can always dete6l

it when he meets with it.

Mr. Macaulay begins with an indefinite term, a man offenfe :

and the dauTe is deficient in logical perfpicuity. Firft, what is a

man offenfe ? I grant that I fiiould doubt the fenie of a man who
could not make the inferences deferibed by cefan and cilannt*

But do men become men of fenfe by nature, without education ?

if yes, I deny the afTertion that men of fenfe reafbn (corre6Hy) in

cefare^ Sec. The man of fenfe who is not educated is as likely

to aflert that cefaro is all that can be obtained, or to invent the

form fefipe, as the plain man to forget to try the mince pies

without brandy before he concludes. If no, then the afTertion

is it£e\f ignoratio elenchi : for the very queftion is how to make

men of fenfe ; can they not be, ceteris paribus^ formed better and

fafler with ftudy of logic than without : it being agreed on all

hands that this man of fenfe is alwajrs a pra6tical logician.

Next, a man of fenfe reafens, &c« without fiilpeding it.

Sufpe£ling what ? that he is reafening, or that he is reafening in

cefan f I fuppofe the latter : that is to iay, I take it to be meant

that a man of fenfe may (not mufi^ for feme Ariflotelians are men
of fenfe) not know that the logicians call the form of reafoning

he ufes cefare. This is eafily granted : but what is it but the

celebrated ignoratio elenchi of Locke, who fancied that he raifed

an obje<Stion againft the pretenfions of the logicians, when he

declared he never could believe that God had made men only

two-legged, and left it to Ariftotlc to make them rational. No
one ever denied that men reafened before Ariflotle, and would

have reafoned ftill if he had never lived.

Mr* Macaulay, probably without fe much as a new application
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to the inkftand, after idling into die ignfratU iUnchi^ fing^es out
^

this very fallacy as the one which a man of ienie is fiire to dete^

But if there be a fallacy which is the fbple of paralogiim, it is

this one. DeleSfat domiy for ordinary difcuffion (efpecially after

dinner) is little elfe ; impedit foris^ for three fourths of public

debate, from the Houfes of Parliament downwards, is made up

of it. A man who expofes it in converfation is confidered a

tirefome, and if he do it often, an uncourteous perfon : he " has

no converfation," he harps upon one fubjed," he won't let

you fpeak,*'

I have made the above comments upon a very marked paflage

of an eminent writer, in preference to introducing their fub-

ftance as a diflertation ofmy own, that I mi^t have the advan-

tage of the reader feeing that I meet real arguments, inftead of

my own verfion or leledion. It would probably be difficult to

find a better concentration of the fubftance of die antagonift

views, with refpedt to the formal ftudy of reafoning, than is

contained in my quotation from Mr. Macaulay : and I may (afely

take his adoption of them as proof that tbeie views yet require

the notice of a writer on logic

There is one refult of the theory of probabilities, clofely COii-

neded with indu^on proper, which it will be adviiaUe to notice

here.

When the fyUogifin is deckred iUeg^mate^ on account of

both premifes being particular, a probable opndufion of great

ftrengtb may be admitted in many cafes* This muft be the

more infifted on, bccaufe it is too common to attend to nothing

but the demonftrative (yllogifm, leaving all of which the con-

clufions are only probable, however probable, entirely out of

view.

I take as the inftance the iylloglfm, or imperfe6l fyllogifm,

^ Some Xs are Ys, ibme Zs are Ys, therefore diere is fome pro-

bability * that ibme Xs are Zs.' If the number of Xs and Zs
together exceed the number of Ys (as in Chapter VIII) there is

a certainty that fome Xs are Zs. Let us then iuppofe this is

not the cafe.

Let the whole number of Ys in exigence be n, and let m and
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n be the numbers of Xs and Zs which are among them. I

fhall confider two diftind cafes :—Firft, when the diftribbtion

of the Xs and Zs among the Ys U utterly unknown ; fecondly,

when their diftribution b that of contiguity^ that is, when the Ys
being for Ibme reafon arranged in a particular order, the Xs
which are Ys are fucceffive Ys, and the fame of the Zs which

are Ys.

For the firft cafe a very rough notion will do, confined to the

fuppofition that few Xs and Zs are mentioned, compared with

the whole number of Ys. When the Xs and Zs together make

a large proportion of the Ys in number, then, if we have no

reafon for making them contiguous, or otherwife limiting the

equally probable arrangements, it may be (aid to be a moral cer-

tainty that ibme Xs are Zs.

In the firft cale, ifwe divide 43 times the product ofm and it

by TOO times ny it gives us a fufficient notion* (not large enough)

of the common logarithm of ^, the odds in favour of fome

Xs being Zs being ^ to i. Say there are 1000 Ys, and that

100 Xs are Ys and 100 Zs are Ys. Then 43 x 100 x 100

divided by loox 1000 is 4*3, which is the logarithm of 20,000.

It is then more than 20,000 to i that, in this cafe, one or

more Xs are Zs. A more exa6l rule is as follows. To 43;ww

divided by joon add its hundredth part, and to the refult add

fuch a fra^on of itfelf as m-\-n is of in. Thus 43inir*riOOiy

being 4*3, which, with its hundredth part is 4*343, and m+n
(200) bemg the tenth part of 211 (or 2000), we add to 4*343 its

tenth part, giving 4777, which is about the logaridhm of 6o,ooo>

ftill under the mark. It is more than 60,000 to i that ibme Xs
are Zs. When the fraftions are very fmall, this rule is accurate

enough, if » be conlidcrable. Its refult is, that if v be very con-

fiderable, and if a perceptible fra£tion of the Ys be Xs, and a

perceptible fraction Zs, and if we really have no reafon to ?nake

the limitation of contiguity or the like^ then we are juftified in

treating it as a moral certainty that fome Xs are Zs. But I fuf-

pe& the relation of contiguity, to which I now proceed, better

reprefents the actual ftate of the caie in ordinary argument.

When the Xs which are Ys are contiguous, and alio the Zs
which are Ys, the probability that no Xs are Zs is the fradion

having the produd of n—fff.-»+i and k^—jn—9+2 for nu«
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merator, and the produ6l of d—in+ 1 and i!^)r+ 1 ibr denomi-

nator. Thus in the example above propofed, looo Y« containing

among them lOO Xs and lOO Zs (each fct contiguous) we have

80 1 X 802 for numerator and 901 x 901 for denominator. This

fra(Stion is about 8-tenths \ ib that it is now 8 to 2, or 4 to i,

againjl any Xs being Zs.

In order to find the probability again ft the number of Xs
which are Zs exceeding add k to both the multipliers in the

numerator, which then become n—m—ji+^+i and y^—m—n
H- i+ 2. For example, there are lOO Ys, containing 30 Xs and

60 Zs (each iet contiguouflj): what is the chance ag^ft the

number of Xs which are Zs exceeding 10 ? The numerator is

21 X 22 : the denominator is 7 1 x 4i* This fraction b 462 by

291 1 ; whence it is 462 to 2449 ^g^^^ftt ^449 4^^ (more

than 5 to i) for^ the number of Xs which are Zs exceeding lO*

The chances, it is to be remembered, are all minima : ex-

cept when we mean that m Xs, and not more^ are Ys, &c. Thefe

queftions may ferve to give fome notion of the manner in which

arguments not logically conclufive, may be morally fo.

What is called circumfiantial evidence is a fpecies of induftion

by probability. The thing required to be found has the marks

P,Q,R,S, &c.: this Y has the marks P,Q,R,S, &c.: there is then

a certain amount of circumftantial evidence that this Y is the

thing we want to find. If it can be fliown that there is but one

thing which has all thefe marks, then the circumftantial evidence

is demonftrative. But if there were, (ay 100 Ys, of which 5

have the mark P, 5 the mark Q, &c., then having aicertained

one Y which has all the marks, the queftion is, what chance is

there againft another Y having them all : the fame chance, at

leaft, is there that the Y found is the one fought. Inftead how-

ever, of attempting the problem in this way, which is never

reforted to for want of data (I mean that the refemblance which

the rough procefles of our minds bear to thofe of the theory of

probabilities does not here exift) I take it as follows. If the

poi&ffion of the mark P give a certain probability to the Y
found being that fought, it is as a witnefi whole teftimony has a

certain credibili^. Similariy for Q,R,S, &c. Compound thefe

teftimonies, when known, by the rule in page 195, andtherefiilt

is die value of the circumfiantial evidence.
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CHAPTER XII.

On old Logical Terms,

IN this chapter I propofe to fay fomething on a few terms of

the old Logic, which though they keep their places in works

on the fubje<Sl, and have fome of them pafTed into common lan-

guage, are very little ufed. They relate generally to the fimple

notion, and the name by which it is exprefled : and have little of

fpecial reference, either to the proportion or fyllogifm. They
are moftlj derived from Ariftode^ whofe incidental expreifions

became or g^ve rife to technical terms, and whofe fmgle ientences

were amplified into chapters. And here, as in other places, I

have nothing to do with the degree of corre6biefi wtdi which

Ariilotle's meaning was apprehended, nor even with how much
was drawn from Ariftotle and how much added to him, but only

with the adual phrafes and their ufual meaning.

The words logic and dialeSiics* are now ufually taken as

meaning the fame thing : the old diftin6tion is that dialectics is

the part of logic in which common and probable, but not necef-

fary, principles, are ufed. But the diftindlion is neither clearly

laid down, nor faithfully adhered to, even by Ariftotle himfelf.

The term (in this work always called name) was divided into

fimpU and cmpUx: the fimple term was the mere name, the

complex term was what all modems call the affirmativi propefi"

tion. Thus man and run were fimple terms : man runsy a conn

plex term. Later writers rejected this confufion : and divided

the a£bs of the mind confidered in logic into apprehenfeoriy judg-

ment^ and difcQurJey taking cognizance of notions, propofitions,

and arguments. The common meaning of the woH difcmrff^

• Our language is capricious with regard to the ufc of fingular and plural

of words in ic : thus we have logic and dialectics, arithmetic and mathema-

ticf, phyfic and phylicj for medicine and natural philofophy. Some modern

writers are beginning to adhere iinifonuly to the fingular, In which I cannot

fellow them» fi>r I am afraid an Engiifli car would not bear with maUu^
mia&e as a fblaAantiye. Would it not bcflter confift with the genius of our

language if die plurals were to be always ttM» and the fingulan made ad-

jeftives without die tenutnatum ?
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(which now generalljr applies to ibmediing (poken) is derived

hom its place in this divifion. The word argmntnt^ which is

now equivalent to reafoning againji oppofitim txprejfed or impliedy

was originally nothing but the middle term of a fyllogifin.

The fimple term was univerfal or fingular : univerfal, when
of more inllances than one, as man, horfe, ftar ;

fmgular, when

of one inftance only, as the fun, the firft man, the pole-ftar, this

book. Singular names were called individuals^ from the etymo-

logy of the word, as belonging to objects not divifible into

Inftances to each of which the name could be applied. I have

not dwelt upon the diftindlion between fingular and univerial,

becaufe it is inefFeftive in inference. And moreover, a fingular

propofition is only obje£kively fingular, but ideally plural. 'Julius

CxSat was a Roman' : in point of hdt^ there was but one Oeiar.

But take any imaginary repetition of the drcuinftances of Cseiai's ,

life \ iuch, ibr inftance as occurs to diofe who have thou^t of

the poffilnlity of the fime couHe of events returning into exift-

ence after a certain cycle : and then the term Caefar becomes

plural. Or, even without fo forced a fuppofition, we may fay

that, if we defcribe Caefar, we muft defcribe a Roman : that our

definition of Cae(ar is fo clofe as to fit only one man that ever

lived, makes no eiTential diiFerence in the chara^ler of the pr^
pofition.

But a further diftin6lion which was made divided ^ing^lar

terms into fubje£ls of univerfal, and fubje<5ls of particular, propo-

fitions. A determinate (or definite) individual, as Caefar, this

man, was the former : a vague (or indefinite) individual, as a

certain man, the firft comer, was the latter. The difUndion is

that of * ibme man * and * this one man/
Certain notions of eflence or relation, accompanying the ap-

prehenfion of a name, were called categories^ or predicaments^

meaning ' modes of aflertion with refpe(St to ' the object named.

Ariftotle gave ten categories, and might have given ten hundred.

In their ufual Latin form they were fubjlantia^ quantitas^ quali-

tasy relatioy a^io^ P^JP'^t quando^ fi^^^t habitus.

The word tranflated by fubftance, ia-Zo, means mode of being:

and its literal Latin is ejfentioy elTence. It is called fubjlance (that

which flands under) as fuppordng aeadtHtt^ prefendy explained*

It is far Coo metaphyfical a term to come into common life widi-
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out fome degradation : and accordingly it there means that of

which a thing is compofed, whether material or not. Accordingly

we have the material fubilaiice of a coat, the intelle&ual fub-

fiance ofan argument. But, as we ufe the word, its meaning

belongs to the other predicaments. In fa£b, the fubilance of the

old logicians fbuids, as to exiftence, in the &me fituation as mat-

ter (page 30) with refpeA to our fenfible percepdons, or o^e&
with refped to our ideas. The fubftance, it was iaid, is per fe

Juhjijlens^ wfaQe the accident could not be laid ejfe^ but wiJIt.

The diftin6tion between the fubftance (mode of being) and the'

material fubftance (in the modern fenfe) may be helped by the

diftin£tion between fuhjlantia prima and fubjiantia fecunda^ the

firft referring to the individual, the fecond to the general term.

Thus the fubftance of John, as John, was fuhjlantia prima as

man, fubjiantia fecunda. All thefe very metaphyiical notions

were the ihident's firft introdudion to lope, and were confidered

as of the utmoft importance.

The predicament of quantity^ derived from the notion ofwhole

and part, was conceived as either tmttnwm or £fcriti. In con-

tinuous quantity, the unit was divifiUe, in diicrete, indivifible.

Thus ten feet is continuous, ten men diferete* The diftin£lion

is precifely that of magnitudinal and numerical.

Quality vnA fiibdivided into i. Habit and difpofttton^ the latter

term being ufed for the imperfe6i: ftate of the former 2. Power

and want of it 3. Patibilis qualitas and pajfto^ applied to the

ideas of that which is undergone, the firft permanently, the fecond

for a time. 4, Form and figure.

Relation then, as now, referred to the iuggeftions derived from

comparifon of two^things or ideas. It was divided into verbal

and real (fecundutA Sci and fecundum ejfe). Thus the relation of

profit tofrofitabli w^ verbal : that of father to fm^ or of above

to beleno^ reaL The two things related, or eorrelathesy were called

' fubjeH and term : ib that oftwo correlatives, giving two oppofite

relations, the fubjedi of either was die term of the other. Tlie

fkndamewtum of the relation was that in which it took its rife,

when it had a beginning.

ASlion and pajfion^ the produftion and reception of an efFe<5l,

requiring the producing cigent^ and the receiving patient^ were

divided into immanent^ or enduring in the agent, and tranfient^
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or paiHng out to another. Anions were univocal^ or aqutvocal^

according as their efFe£ts were of the fame or different fpecies,

A few years before the publication of Newton's Principia, it was

taught in a work imported into Cambridge that when mice bred •

mke, the ^Bson was univocal, but when tbi nm bred mice (the

writer muft have been thinking of Ariftode and ibme of the

Ichoolmen) squivocaL There was alio the tmiumu a quo and the

terminus ad quern to reprefent the ftate before and the ftate after

the adion. Thus, when all this nonfi^fe was fent to Coventiy,

the terminus a quo was an immenfe quantity of univocally bred

learning of the preceding kind ; the terminus ad quern was the

rooting up of the wheat of logic with the tares.

The where (as to abfolute pofition), the when^ and the ftte

(relative pofition) gave no peculiar terms of fubdivifion. The
habitus referring to pojfejfton generally in the firft inftance,

was materialized by fome of the old logicians till it related to

drefs only, or habit in the thence acquired meaning.

The word predicament (and category as well) has been intro-

cuced into common language to fignify a (et of circumftances

under which any thing takes place. It is then no longqr con-

fined to the above predicaments, nor is &ere any occafion that it

Ihould be.

The predicables {xary)yopiSfji£va) are diftinguifhed from predica-

ments [Karnyopiai) in that the former belong to any fimple notion

or name, and may be predicated of it : the latter belong to the

connexion (when affirmative) between two names. They are

faid to be five in number, genus, fpecies^ differentia^ proprium^

and accidens.

The words ge$ttts and fpecies have preferved their old meaning.

If there be a number of names of which each is fubidentical of

the one which follows, iay V, W, X, Y, Z : then ofany two, fay

W and X, X is a gemu containing the fpecies W. Here Z is

the fummum genus^ and V the tnfima fpecies .* X is the genus

proximsm ofW, Y the genus remotum. In what I have called a

univerfey which is a fummum genus^ having for its infima f^cies
•

the individual inftance of any name in it, the diperidentical is the

genus, the fubidentical the fpecies. Subcontraries (and contraries)

are oppofite fpecies ; fupercontranes and complex particulars have

no ancient name.
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The dtfermiia is that by which one cbft (be it fpedes or

genus, the diffisrence.being accordingly termedJptcific or gemric)

is diftinguiihed firom another. Thus the difference (or one diiifer-

ence) feparating the fpecies man from the other fpecies of the. .

genus animal^ is the epithet rational, •
*

'

The proprium (or property) is that which belongs to the fpecies

9nly^ whether it be to all or only to fome : thus to ftudy, and to

(peak, are equally propria of man. But the old commentators

give definitions of the property as follows. There are four

kinds. I. That which belongs to the fpecies alonje, but not to

all. 2. To all the (peciesi but not to diat alone. 3. To the

(pedes only, and to aU of it, but not at all times. 4. To the-

ipecies alone, to all, and always.

The accident (or accident), is that which ma^ ibmedmes be- /

long to die individual ofa fpecies, but not neceffiirily, nor to that

fpecies alone. In modem language, the term is limited to what

is unufual and unexpeiled.

The word caufe was ufed by the ancients in a wider fenfe

than by us : more nearly in the fenfe of the Latin caufa^ or the^

Italian cofa. Caufes were diftinguifhed into material^ formal^

efficienty and final. The material cauie was the very matter of

a thing, confidered as a kind of giver of exiftence ; the formal

caufe was its form, in the iame light \ the efficient caufe (our

common Engliih word) the agent or precedent; and the final

caufe, the ultimate end or obje^l, confidered as a reaibn Ibr the

exiftence of the thing. Sometimes writers ftill talk of final

caufes, and are as unintelligible to mofl readers as if they had

talked of final beginnings.

The word form was ufed in a wider fenfe than that of figure

or fliape, to mean, as it were, law of exiftence, mode, difpofition,

arrangement. Mere figure or fhape was only one of the acci-

dentalforms^ as diftinguifhed from fuhjlantwlforins^ belonging to

the fubftance. And motion was as widely ufed asform : it meant .

any alteration. Thus, corruption was one of the motions of mat-

ter. Change from place to place, to which the modem word is

confined, was local motion.

The original ufe of the termsfvhjeH and ^je& is to denote a

thing confidered as that which may have ibmething inherent in

it, or attached to it, or fpofcen of it, &c. ; • and as that which may
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^

be ohjeStei to the mind or realbn, or made to come in its way.

Thus it was (aid that matter is the fubjeSf of thofe properties

which are the objeSfs of the mind in natural philofophy. The
tranfition to the modem fenfe of ohjeSl^ namely, end propofed, is

natural enough. In modern times, fubjeft and objecl are ufed*

with relpecSt to knowledge : the fubjeft being the mind in which

it is, the object being the external iburce Arom which it comes.

Forfubje£livi and oije£iive I have in thb work ufed idtal and ob^

jeSfive (page 29). Adjun& was the technical term for that

which is in the fubjed.

A modal propofition was one in which the affirmation or nega-

tion'was expr^fed as more or le6 probable : including all that is

technically wider probability (Chapter IX) from neceffity to

impoffibiHty. The theory of probabOities I take to be the un-

known God which the fchoolmen ignorantly worfhipped when
they fo dealt with this fpecies of enunciation, that it was faid to be

beyond human determination whether they moft tortured the
*

modals, or the modals them. Their gradations were necejfary^

contingent^ fojfihle^ impojftble ; contingent meaning more likely

than not, poifible left UJcely than not. Thefe they conne<S^ed

with the four modes of enunciation. A, I, £, and when by

fome is meant more than half^ the connexion is good. The con*

troveriy about modal forms continues up to this day among
logicians who are not mathematicians : I fliould fuppofe that the

latter would never give it a thought^ except as a branch of the

theory of probabilities, and except as to the confideration how
the terms by which the non-mathematical logician indicates his

degrees of belief are to be placed upon the numerical fcale. In

like manner he reads the thermometer by graduation, and though

he admits the freezing and boiling point, which have an origin

in nature, he leaves temperate, fummer heat, blood heat, &c. to

the fancy of thofe who choofe to employ them.

At the iame time it is clear that thefe modal forms were con^

fidered not merely as ufeful in expreflion of the nature and amount

of belief, but as fuggeftive of real branches of inquiry, fubfervient

to that great a prim inquiry into the nature of things to which

* See a full account of thefe words in Sir William Hamilton $ notes to

Reid, p. 806, &c.
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mediaeval logic was applied. We are not fit to judge of the in-

ftrumental part of this philofophy, unlefs we confider alfo the

materials on which it was founded. In an age in which much
more faith was demanded of the ftudent than now; when he was
much more frequently required to decide in one way or the

other upon a Angle teftimonyj when, in addition to the non-

mythic wonders recorded in ancient writers, which there was no
mode of contiadi£bing, all that was known of immenfe regions

and countries refted upon veiy few accounts, and thofe filled

with flories quite as flxange :—^the abfence of other means of

diflinguifhing truth from ^iehood obliged thofe who thought to

lay much ftrefi upon a prim confideradons. It matters lime to

us whether we infer die ntcejftty of man being a walking animal

from the non-arrival of exceptions, and thence the univerfality

of the rule, or the univerlality from the fuppofed pcrfccft induction

of inftances, and thence the neceflity. But it was of much more

confequence to the old logician : of more real confequence. He
did not know but that any day of the week might bring from

Cathay or Tartary an account of men who ran on four wheels

of flefh and blood, or grew planted in the ground like Polydorus

in the iEneid, as well evidenced as a great many nearly as mar«

vdlous ftories. As he could not pretend to indudive and demon-

(bative univeriallty, even upon the queffaon of the form of his

own race, he was obliged to combine with his argument the an-

tecedent tef^imony of his own and odier minds, in the manner
which the real doctrine of modals (page 205) fhows to be necef-

fary in all non-demonftrated conclufions. It is true that he fre-

quently confounded the predifpofition of minds with the confti-

tution of objects ; the teftimony with the thing teftified about.

^Vc fhall never have true knowledge of the fchools of the

middle ages, until thofe who have iludied both their philofophy,

their phyfics, and their ftate of tradition, will look at their

weapons of controverfy as both offisnfive and defenfive, and give

a fair account of the amount of prote^Hon afforded by the firft,

in the exifling flate of the iecond and thirds It would alio be

advifable to confider whether, looking at the power of communi-
cation by land and fea, and all the circumflances of literary inter-

courie, it would have been pradicable to place the knowledge of

the earth and its details upon any better footing of evidence.
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One leading feature of the fchoolmen, acute as they were, and

as to reprefentation of notions, inventive, and which is {bared by

many more modern writers who have not difciplined themfelves

mathematically, is feen in their employment of quantity : there

are inftances of the flrange ufe, the wrong life, and the no-u(e.

Moft of them arile from indiftmdi apprehenfion of continuity,

which obliges them to accept fuch fbg^ of quantity as are ex-

prefTed by exin;ing terms, without any effort to fill up

There is alfb a flovenlineis of definition in what relates to quan-

tity. Thus dozens of inflances might be given ui which the

fim of the particular propofition is lb defined that we might

fuppofe it is ' feme, not all,' inftead of * ibme, it may be aD,' and

the former is the expreft definition offbme writers : and it is only

when we find in rules that XY does not allow us to infer X :Y,
nor to contradict X)Y, that we afcertain the real intended

meaning. " Logicians," fays Sir William Hamilton, have

referred the quantifying predefignations plurlmiy and the like, to

the moft oppofitc heads ; fome making them univerlal, fome

particular, and fome between both." They muft have had curi-

ous ideas of quantity who made the propofition ^ moft Xs are

Ys' either univerfal, or between the univerlkl and particular : I

ihould fuppofe that diofe who did the latter muft have imagined

/me to refer to a minrnty.

There is a ftrange notion of quantity revived in modem times,

which confifts in making plurality ofattrihutis a part ofthe quan-

tityofa notion. It is called its intenjive quantity^ or its intenfion^ or

comprehenjion. It is oppofed to extenjtve quantity^ or extenjion^

which is the more common notion of quantity, referring to the

number of fpecies or of individuals (it may be either, the individual

is the real infima fpecies) contained under the name. Thus man is

not fo extenfive as animal^ but more intenfive ; the attribute ratio-

nalgives greater compreheniion. But ' man refiding in Europe ' is

lefs extenfive and more comprehenfive than either. It is iaid that

the greater the intenfive quantity the lefs the extenfive^ but this is

not true, unlef^ no two of the figns ofintenfion be properties -of

the feme fpecies. Thus, according to fuch ftatements as I have

feen, * man, refiding in Europe, drawing breath north of the

equator, feeing the fim rife after thofe in America,' would be a

more intenfivcly quantified notion thaji ' man refiding in Europe'

;
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but certainly not more extenjive^ for the third and fourth elements

of the notion muft belong to thofe men to whom the firft and le-

cond belong. Thus, in the Port-Royal Logic, one of the earlieft

modern works (according to Sir W. Hamilton), in which the diP

tin&ion is drawn, tt is laid that the comprebtnfim of the idea of a

trian^e includes fpace, figyre, three fides, three angles, and the

equality of the angles to two rig^t angles. But the idea ofneti-

Umar tbru^idedfigurt has juft as much extenfion.

The relationbetween comprehenfion and extenfion exifts, and

Is uieftil : but not, I think, as that of di^rent kinds ofpumtiiy*

In page 148, where I hold that the propofition is contained in its

neceflary confequence, the view is one of extenfion : the ordinary

view is one of comprehenfion, * Ever)^ cafe in which P is true,

is a cafe in which Q is true,' tells us that all the P-cafes are con-

tained, as to extent (number and location of inftances), among
the Q-cafes. But, as to comprehenfion, every P-cafe contains

all that diftinguifhes a Q-cafe from other things. When, in

page 47, it is faid that the idea of man is contained in that of

animal, I ipeak of extenfion : all the inftances to which the firft

idea applies are among thoie to which the iecond applies, fiut^

as to comprehenfion, the idea of animal is contained in that of

man : all that defines animal goes to die definition of man, and

other things befides. In page 50, the ^ is of pofleffion of all

efTential charafteriftics," refers to comprehenfion; the "iV of

identity" to extenfion : both pofTefling equally the characters

under which the verb may occur in logic. There is no diflin£tion

which afFe<£ts inference : for X)Y has exa£lly the fame proper-

ties whether we interpret it as expreffing that Y has all the ex-

tenfion of X, and may be more ; or thatX has all that Y has in

comprehenfion, and may be more.

In pages 1 15, &c. we have the mode of reprefenting names

of more or le6 comprehenfion. Thus, P, Q, R, &c. being cha-

ra6briftics, the obvious*propofition PQ)P, iUuftntes the theorem

that where the comprehenfion of one name has all that of a fis-

cend (as PQ^has that of P) the extent of the feoond is at leaft

great as that of the firft. And the felf-evident poftulate in page

115, by which we may diminifh the extent of a term univcrfally

ufed, or increafe that of one particularly ufed, may be exprefTed in

language of comprehenfion. That is, we may augment the com-
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prehenfion of a iiiiiveria], or diminifli that of a particular. Thus,

X)Y gives XP)Y, and X.Y gives XP.Y: but X)YP gives

X)Y.
It will be eafily feen that comprehenfion has the firft attribute

of quantity (page 1 74) : there is more and kfs about it. But it is

not of the meafurable kind (page 175). As to extent, 200 in-

ftances bear a definite ratio to 100, which we can ufe, becaufe

our inftances are homogeneous. But different qualities or defcrip-

tbns can never be numerically fummed as attributes, to any pur-

pofe arifing out of their numher. Does the idea of rational ant"

malf two defcriptive terms, iugg^ft any ufefiil idea of dupUeatioHy

when compared with that of animal alone. When we lay tiiat

a chair and a table are more ftimiture than a chair, which is true,

we never can cumulate them to any purpofe, except by abftra^*

ing Ibme homogeneous idea, as of hulk, price, weight, &c. To
give equal quantitative weight to attributes, as attributes, feems

to me abfurd : to ufe them numerically otherwife, is at prefent

impoffible.

The reader will have%feen the origin of feveral very common
terms, which are ufed in a fenfe coinciding with, or at leaft much
reiembling, that put upon them by the fchoolmen. But there is

one which has diametrically changed its meaning ; it is the word

injiance. The word infiantia (and alfo htrrairis) implied a cafe

againjiy notfori the latter was extmplum: ib that injianci U the

contrary would have been tautology.

I have referred the word tntbymtmi to this chapter, though it

is always regularly explained in connexion with the ryllogifm.

According to Ariftotle, *E»6y/t4»j^ i^rt avXXoyia-fjLOi dTs>>v; l| sIhotccv

Hca (ntfieluvy an enthymeme is an imperfect fyllogifm from probables

and figns : the modern critics reject the word aT£A»i$, imperfeSi^ as

interpolated. The word fign feems to mean indication, fymptom,

or effect, which makes the caufe almoft necelTary or highly

probable. But the fchools took the word enthymeme to mean a

fyllogifm with a fupprefled and implied premife, fuch as ' He muft

be mortal, being a man.' I cannot help fulpe&ing that Anftotie*

• He fays all that is communicated {yiyitekC) of the predicate, will be

adcrted in words Qr^a-itaC) of the fubjeft. Thefe two different tenfes of

two different verbs are often both tranHated by dicitur. Why did tliey
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made no difference between a iltpprelled premiie, clearly intended <

and diftinffcly received, and one formally given. It feems to me
that we might as well diftinguKh a written from a Ipoken fyllo-

gifm, as to the logical chara6ter of the two.

CHAPTER XIII.

On Fallacies.

THERE is no fuch thing as a da^cation of the ways in

which men may arrive at an error: it is much to be

doubted whether there ever can be. As to mere inference, the

main obje£fc of this work, it is reducible to- rules: thefe rules

being all obeyed, an inference, as an inference, is good \ conle-

quently a bad inference is a breach of one or more of thefe rules.

Except, then, hy the produdion of examples to exercife a be-

ginner in the deteftion of breaches of rule, there is nothing to do

in a chapter on fallacies, fo far as thofe of inference are con-

cerned. Neverthelefs, there are many points connected with the

matter of premifes, to which it is very defirable to draw a reader's

attention : and above all to queftions in which it is not at firfl:

obvious whether the miftake be in the matter or in the form ; or

in which it may be the one or the other, according to the ienie

put upon the words.

If there be anything ride?2tem dicere verum quod vetat^ writers

on logic have in all ages moft grievoufly neglected the prohibition

in treating this (iibjed, and have given the ftudent a prelcriptive

rig^t to fbme amufement. One reafbn of this was, that the

occur? For various reafons, I allow myfelf to fufpeff, though not fcholar

enough to maintain, that x^yof generally meant communication, paflage

from one mind to another by any means, as muc h at leaft with reference to

the receiving, as to the imparting, mind : and that it is here oppofed to fqcri;,

ipeech, in that fenfe. Throw the verbs back to their primaiy meanings,

and it will be ' That which is picked up of the piedicaCe, fliall/Kv wi about

die fiibjcd.* If my conje6hiie be oorreft, the modem cntfa^nneme is here

put <m the &me footing as the fully expiefled Qrllogifiii.
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' Greeks endeavoured to tiy die new art by inventiiig inferences

the feliehood ofwhich could not be deteded by its rules. Thefe,

as may be fuppofed, were whimfical efibrts of reafbning: never-

tfadefi, they have been banded down firom book to book, uniiir-

pafled m their way. Another reafon is, that jefts, puns, &c. are

for the moft part only fallacies fo obv ious that they excite laugh-

ter ; and the greater number of them can he fhown to break one

or another of the rules of logic. Accordingly, they furnifh

ftriking examples of thefe rules ; the application of which, in fe-

rious terms, has itfelf a tafte of the ludicrous. Boccacio has, by

his inimitable mode of narration, made a good ftoiy the jeil of

which could be defcribed as confifling in nothing more than the

aiTumption that what can be predicated of ftorks* in general

can be predicated of roafted ftorks: which is what logicians

would odl the faUacia acddmtis^ or aigubg a Mfft fan^dttTy

nd £ctumficundum quid.

The terms fallacy^ fophifm^ paradox^ and paraloglfm^ are ap-

plied to ofiences againft logic \ but not with equal propriety,

Fallacy and fophifm may technically have been firft applied to

arguments in which there is a failure of logic : but it is now very

common to apply them alfo to arguments in which there is a

falfehood of fa£t, or error of principle, though logically treated ;

and if this laft ufe be not correct, writers on logic have fanc-

tioned it in their examples. Many pcrfons go further, and call

the erroneous ilatement itfelf a fallacy : that men are in the

habit of walking on their heads, they would fay is a veiy obvious

fallacy. A paradox is properly fbmething which is contraiy to

general opinion : but it is frequently uied to itgnify ibmething

ielf<ontnidi£lory : thus the newipaper which recendy avowed

• A fervant who was roafting a ftork for his mafter was prevailed^ upon

by his fweetheart to cut off a leg for her to eat. When the bird came upon^

table, the mafter tltlired to know what was become of the other leg. TJ^e

man anfwered that llorks had never more than one leg. The mailer, very

angry, but determined to ftrike his fervant dumb before he puniibed hiim,

took him next day into tbe fields where they &w llorks^ ftanding each on

one leg, as ftorks do. The iervant turned triumphantly to his mafteri on

which the latter (houted, and the birds put down tfadr other legs and flew

away. " Ah, Sir,** iaid the fervant, " you did not fliout to the ftork at din-

ner ycfterday t ifyou had done fo, he would have (hown his other leg too.**
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its opinion -that the repeal of the com laws would make food

both cheap and dear is &id to have maintained a paradox. The
modem ufe of the word implies difrefped, but it was not ib for-

merly. Thus in the fixteenth centurf the opinbn of the earth's

motion was ftyled the paradox of Copernicus by writers who
meant neither praife nor blame, but only reference to the opinion

of Copernicus as an unufual one. The more precife writers of

our day ufe the word paradox for an opinion fo very fingular and

improbable, that the holder of It is chargeable with an undue

bias in favor of flngularity or improbability for its own fake.

Paralogifm^ by its etymology, is beft fitted to fignify an offence

againft the formal rules of inference. It has been frequently

abufed hy mathematical writers, who have fignified by it errors

of ftatement, and undue afliimptions : hut it b not completely

ipoiled for the purpoie, and I ihall therefore uie it to denote a

formal error in inference, as a particular clafi of fallacy or fo-

phifin, words which it would now'be difficult to diftingulih in

meaning. Some have defined parahgifm to he that by which a

man deceives himfelf, and fophifm that by which he tries to de-

ceive others : on what grounds I do not know.

The queftion of a premife being right or wrong in fa£l or

principle, unlefs indeed it contradict itfelf, does not belong to

logic : nor could it fo belong unlefs logic were made, in the wideft

ienfe, that attempt at the attainment of the cognitio ben which

fome have defined it to be. All that relates to the collection of

true premifes with refpe(^ to the vegetable world belongs to

botany; with refpeCt to the heavenly bodies, to aftronomy; with

nfyeSt tQ die relation of man to his Creator, to theology. Even
were it within the province of logic, it would be impoffible, in

lefs fpace than an encyclopaedia, to enter upon queftions con-

nedled with the matter of 1)
llngifms. With regard to paralogifms,

or Iggitdl fallacies, (fo called, as an error about the meafure of

-'fj^ace is called a geometrical error) the claffification under breach

:of rules would be good in form, but would afford no bafis for

the treatment of the fubje(5l:. Thofe who bring them forward

ieldom proceed in dired defiance of rule, but in various modes

of evafion. Thefe it would be almoft impoifible to arrange in

fatisfisuS^ory order.

Ariibtle made a claffification of fellacies, which was of courfe
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adhered to by the writers of the middle ages. In this, as in

every other place, when I {peak of Ariftotle and his (yftem, I

ipeak of it as underftood bjr thofe writen. How £ur tfaejr diP-

tiiidly oomprdieiided dieir mafter is a queftbn into which I

could not enter here, even if I were competent to wiifee on the

luhjed. It is, however, liifficiently apparent that tibe logic of

Ariftode is not of the purely formd charadcr which marked the

dialectics of the middle ages : there is a much more decided

introduction of the attempt to write on the matter of (yllogifm

than many perfons think there is. The claffification of fallacies

feems to be one proof of this : and the interpretation of that claf-

fification by the middle writers feems to add their teftimony to

the aflTertion : in this part of the fubje^ they abandon technn

calities aknoft entirely.

It ought to he efpecially remembered that we are very difFe-

ently fituated finom diofe writers, not as to what is laUacy, but

as to what the ^cimens of it produced are likely to be. Out
of a world of general principles dedared by authority, or dechu:ed

to be ielf«vident by authority, they had to produce logical de-

du£Hons ; and, of courfe, the pure (yllogifm and its rules were

to them as familiar as the alphabet. The idea of an abfolute and

glaring offence againft the ftruclure of the fyliogifm being fup-

ported one moment after it was challenged, would no more

fuggeft itfelf to the mind of a writer on logic than it would now
occur to a writer on aftronomy that the accidental errer (which

might happen to any one) of affixing four cipher^ inftead of five

in multiplying by a hundred thoufand would be maintained after

expofure. Accordingly, their formal chapters on tiUades would

naturally relate, if not enturely to fallacies of matter, at leaft to

thofe in which the fallacy of matter veiy dolMy hmges upon that

of form. And ib it is in all die old fyftems which I have exam-

ined. The Ariilotelian divifion (or rather feie^mi, for it is far

from including everything) lends itfelf eafily to this adaptation.

We, on the contrary, live in an age in which formal logic has

long been nearly banifhed from education : entirely, we may fay,

from the education of the habits. The ftudents of all our uni-

verfities (Cambridge excepted) may have heard lectures and

learnt the forms of fyliogifm to this day : but the pradice has

been fmall : and out of the univerfities (and too often in them)

the veiy name of logic is a bye>word.
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The philofophers who made the difcovery (or what has been

allowed to pafs for one) that Bacon invented a new fpecies

of logic which was to fuperfede that of Ariftotle, and their fol-

lowers, have fuccecded by falfe hiftory and falfer theory, in driv-

ing out from our lyftem all ftudy of the connexion between

thought and language. The growth of inaccurate expreffion

which this has produced, gives us fwarms oflegiflators, preachers^

and teachers of all kinds, who can only deal with their own
meaning as bad ipellers deal with a hard word, put togedier

letters which give a certain idemblance, more or left as the cafe

may be. Hence, what have been aptly odled the flipfhod judg-

ments and crippled arguments which every-day talkers are content

to ufe.*' Offences againft the laws of (yllogifm (which are all laws

of common fenfe) are as common as any fpecies of fallacy : not

that they are always offences in the fpealcer's or writer's mind,

but that they frequently originate in his attempt to fpeak his

mind. And the excufe is, that he meant differently from what

he faid : which is received becaufe no one can throw the £ril ftone

at it, but which in the middle ages would have been regarded

as a plea of guilty. The current notions about what logic is, are

beautiful and wonderful, I have heard a diiputant, an educated

man, a graduate, efbape from allowing himielf to be convinced

that he was arguing with a middle term particular in both pre-

mifes by declaring thatfa&s were better than fyllogijms : the form

of his argument would have proved that men are pkmts, becaufe

both require air. " I " he faid, " produce you fa^Sy like Bacon

:

you quibble about their combination, like Ariftotle."

The Ariftotelian fyftem of fallacies contains two fubdivifions.

In the firft, which are in diSlione^ or in voce^ the miftake is laid

to confift in the ufe of words : in the fecond, which are extra

di^ionem, or in re, it is faid to be in the matter.

Of the firft fet fix kinds were diftinguiflied, as follows :

—

I. Mquivocatio or Homonymia^ in which a word is ufed in two

different fenfes} giving really no middle term (if the middle term

be in queftion) or a term in the condufion which is not the feme

name as that ufed in the premifes. For example, * All criminal

a^^ions ought to be punifhed by law : profecudons for theft are

cni7iinal actions
;

therefore, profecutions for theft ought to be

punifhed by law.' Here the middle term is doubly ambiguous,

R
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both criminal and a^im having difierent ienies In the two pre-

mifes* But here, as in many other cafes, the choice lies with

the (bphift to bring the fkllacy under the head to which we refer

it or not. It may pleafe him to affert that he means the fame

thing by criminal a^ion in both premifcs ; in which cafe, the in-

ference is logical, but one or the other preniilc muft be denied

as to the matter. Again, ' Finis rei eft illius pcrfcclio ; mors eft

finis vitae ^ ergo mors eft vitae perfe(Siio.' Here the ambigui^

may be thrown either on finis or on perfeSiio, The following

example can be traced through books for three centuries. ' Eveiy

dog runs on four legs ; Sinus (the dog-ftar) is a dog} therefore

Sirius runs on four leg^/ It has been the defed of many old

works on logic that aU their examples have been of that obvious

abfiirdity, which is well enough in one or two inftances. Such

as * Nothing is better than wifilom and virtue \ dry bread is bet-

ter than nothing
;
therefore, dry bread is better than wifdom and

virtue.' Some of the old examples are 'A moufe eats cheefe

;

a moufe is one fyllable ; therefore one fyllable eats cheefe/ And
again, ' Ifte pannus eft de Angliaj Anglia eft terra j ergo, ifte

pannus eft de terra.'

Where the fyllogifm is formally put, equivocation of the mid-

dle term is generally feen with great eafe. The moft di£icult

exception is, I think, the old fallacy, in which giving the name
of the genus is confounded with giving the name of the ipecies,

and thereby, of courfe, giving the name of the genus. As in *To
call 3rou an animal is to fpeak truth i to call you an afs is to call

you an animal ; therefore, to call you an a^ is to fpeak truth.'

This equivocation will puzzle a beginner aS to its form, and the

more io from the evident falfehood of the matter. The middle

term is " He who fays that you are one among all animals." He
Kpeaks truth ; and the one who calls you an afs or a goofe, cer-

tainly fays that you are one among all animals. The equivocation

is in the two different ufes of the word one ; in the firft premife,

it is an entirely indefinite one ; in the fecond it is a lefs indefinite

one. This one is not attached to the quantity of the middle term,

which is univerfal in the firft premife, and particular in the fe-

cond : but is part of the middle term itfelf.

The manner in which the ferious £dlacy of equivocation moft

frequently appears, is in the conne6fcion of the old alTociations of
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a word which has fhiftcd its meaning with the altered meaning of

the fame. The word loyal, for inllancc, originally meaning no
more (and no lefs) than lawful^ which, as applied to a maOi meant
one who refpeded the laws, and had not forfeited any right by
mifbehaviour, now means attached to the Crown and to the title

of the holder of it. In contefts for fucceifion, the winner would,

of courfe, aflfume that knvful men were on his fide. In more
recent times, the term was always ielfTappIied, at elections, by
thofe who fupported the party which had the confidence of the

Crown for the time being : but on iuch occafions, abftinence

firom die fallacy which the French call the vote du fait is the

utmoft which can be expected of human nature.

The word publication hiis gradually changed its meaning, ex-

cept in the courts of law. It flood for communication to others^

without reference to the mode of communication, or the number

of recipients. Gradually, as printing became the eafiefl: and moft

ufual mode of publication, and coniequently the one moft fre-

quently reibrted to, the word acquired its modern meaning : if

we iay a man publifhes his travel, we mean that he writes and

prints a book deicriptive of them. I fulpeA thpt many perfons

have come within the danger of the law, by not knowing that to

write a letterwhich contains de&mation, and to fend it to another

peribn to read, is publijhing a libel $ that is, by imagining that

they were fafe from the confequences of publifhing, as long as

they did not print. In the fame manner, the well-eftablifhed

rule that the firft publifher of a difcovery is to be held the difco-

vcrer, unlefs the contrary can be proved, is mifunderftood by

many, who put the word printer in the place of publifher. I

could almoft fancy that fome perfons think rules ought to travel

in meaning, with the words in which they are exprefled.

A fimilar change has taken place in the meaning of the word

to utteTy the fenfe of which is to give euty but which now means

ufually to give out of the mouth in words. As yet, I am not

aware that any peribn charged with the utterance of counterfeit

coin has pleaded that no one ever uttered coin except the prin-

ccfe in the fairy tale : but there is no (aying to what we may
come, with good example, and under high authority.

It may almoft be a queflion whether, in the time of Ariflotlc,

fuccefsful equivpcation, that is, undeCe£ied at the moment, wuj u
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not have been held binding on the difputant who had failed to

(ictcct it. The genius of uncultivated nations leads them to

place undue force in the verbal meaning of engagements and

admiffions, independently of the underftanding with which they

are made. Jacob kept the bleiling which he obtained by a trick,

though it was intended for £fau : Lycurgus feetns to have fairly

bound the Spartans to follow his laws till he returned, though he

only intimated a ihort abience, and made it eternal : and the

Hindoo god who begged for three Heps of land in the Ihape of

a dwarf, and took earth, fea and iky in that of a giant, feems to

have been held as claiming no more than was granted. The
great ftrefs laid by Ariftotle on fo many different forms of verbal

deception, may have arifen from a remaining tendency among
difputants to be very ferious about what we ihould now call play

upon words.

Governments permit what would otherwife be equivocation to

take a flrong air of truth, by legidating in detail againft the prin-

ciples of their own meafures. The window-tax is a fpecial in-

ftance. A newipaper calls it a tax upon the light which God's

beneficence has given to all. The anfwer would be plam enough,

namely, that it is an income tax levied upon a uie of that light

which (how truly matters not here) is aiTerted to be a fair critericm

of income. But this anfwer is deflroyed by the permiffion to

block up windows, and thereby evade the tax : which is thus

made to fall upon the light ufed, and not upon the means of

ufing it which the fize of the houfe affords. According to the

principle of this impoft, the blocked window Is as fair a crite-

rion of the income of the occupant as the open one, and ihould

have been ib conildered.

Among the forms which the fallacy of equivocation frequently

afiiunes, is that of the ibphift' altering or qualifying the known
meaning of a word in his own mind, without giving the other

party any notice : ib that there may be, if not two meanings in

< .e mind, yet difoent meanings in the two minds concerned.

4 perfbn afferts that * Nobody denies, &c. &c.' Should this go

down, the point is gained ; what nobody denies muft be undeni-

able. But fhould it be conteftcd (and it will generally be found

that the things which nobody denies are nutters of fome diffe-

rence of opinion, while thofe which nobody can deny are quite
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fiiie to be points of conftant controverfy) the evafion is ready.

It is no fenfible pcrfon, or nobody that uiitlerftands the fubjeft,

nobody that is anybody, in fliort : while perhaps it cannot be

fettled who does, or who does not, underftand the rubje(SV, until)

among other things, the very point in difpute is determined.

There is a wide range of equivocations arifing out of mean-
ings which are ibmetimes implied and ibmetimes not. A large

clafs of them is made by the ufual, but not univerfal, practice,

of giving to the thing the name pf that which it is intended

to be^ whether the attempt be fuccefiful or not. This is now
abbreviation or courtefy ; but it was the rule. Accordmg to old

definitions, bad reaibning b realbning, fylhgifmus fophijiicus is a

fyllogifm, and in an old book now before me, the fruits and efle^b

of demonftration are fcience, opinion, and ignorance^ the latter

containing belief of falfehood derived from bad demonftration,

which we fhould now call no demonftration.

One fallacy of our time, and a very favourite one, is the fet-

tlement of the merit of a pedbn, or an opinion, not by arguing

the place of that perfon or opinion in its fpecies, but by arbitrary

alteration of the boundary of the fpecies, with the intent of ex-

cluding the individual in queftion altogether.

It is ibmewhat analogous to the proceeding of the landlord

who unroofs the houfe to get rid of.a tenant. Thus we have

had the controveriy whether Pope was a poet^ not whether he

was a good poet or a bad one, but whether he was a poet at all.

The difputants, or fome of them, claimed a right to define a poet,

and decided that none but verfe-makers of a certain goodnefs (to

be fettled by themfelves) were poets. They might juft as well

have decided, on their own authorit}^, that none but men of a

certain amount of reafoning power were men. Had they done

this laft, as long as they fixed the amount at a figure which in-

cluded themfelves under the name, nobody would have thought

they materially altered the extent of the term : it is not ea(y to

iee why they have rights ib arbitrary, over words the obje^ive

definitions of which are nearly as well fixed as that of man.

Another form of the fidlacy of equivocation is the afluming,

without expreis ftatement^ that the meaning of a phrafe can be

determined by joining the meanings of its leveral words : which

is not always true in ajiy language. When two words come to^
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gether, it often happens that their didlionary meanings would

never enable us to arrive at their known and ufual (and therefore

proper) compound meaning : though they might help us in ex-

plaining how that laft meaning arofe. A perfon undertakes to

crofs a bridge in an incredibly fhort time : and redeems his pledge

by crofling the bridge as one would crofs a ftreet, that is, by

traverfing the breadth. Now, though it be true that, in general,

to crofs is to go over the breadth, or (horter dlmenfionjyetin

the cafe before us^ the phrafe is elliptical, and fignifies croffing

the river upon the bridge. Nor can it be £ud that this common
meaning is incorred : that which is common and well known is,

in language, always corre£(. No reaibnable perfon would (ay

that a French newfpaper is wrong in reporting an army to be a

chevalfur la riviere^ becaufe a river is not a horfe. This literal

(or rather unlettered) mode of interpretation is adopted among

gamblers in fettling bets : and is of itfelf enough to raife a ftrong

prefumption that their occupation is not that of well-educated

men.

It is common enough in controverfy, for one fide or the other

to have fixed meanings of words in his own mind, on which he

proceeds without any inquuy as to whether thofe. meanings will

be conveyed by the words to the other fide, or to the reader. It

is veiy difficult to avoid this form of the fidlacy, without giving

the meanings of the moft eflential terms, on the firft occafions

of their occurrence. It is not uncommon to meet with a writer

who appears to believe, at leaft who certainly upon, the

notion that the right over words refides in him, and that others

are wrong lb far as they differ from him. I do not only mean

that there are many who have an undue belief in their own
judgments, both as to words and things : but I fpeak of thofe

who, though (bowing a proper modefty in re/pe(^ to their own
conclufions, ieem to be unable to do the fame with reipe^ to

their definitions of words. If all mankind had fpoken one lan-

guage, we cannot doubt that there would have been a powerfiil,

perhaps a univerfal, fchool of philoibphers who would have be-

lieved in the inherent connexion between names and things

;

who would have taken the found man to be the mode of agita-

ting the air which is efTentially communicative of the ideas of

reafon, cookery, bipedality, &c. The writers of whom I fpeak.
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are more or lefs of this (chool ; they treat words as ahiblute

images of things by right of the letters which fpell them. " The
French," faid the failor, "call a cabbage a Jhoe ; the fools ! why
can't they call it a cabbage, when they muft know it is one

Equivocation may be ufed in the form of a propofition ; as

for inftance, in throwing what ought to be an affirmative into

the form of a qualified negative, with the view .of making the

negative form produce an impreifion. Thus a controveriial

writer will aflert that his opponent has not attempted to touch a

certain point, except hy the abfurd aflerdon, &c. &c. &c. To
which die other party might jufUy reply, ^ Your own words

(how that I have made the attempt, though your phraie has a

tendency, perhaps intended, to make your reader think that there

is none, or at leaft to blind him to the difference between netu

and none that you approvf of,^*

2. The fallacia amphibolia^ or amphibologia^ differs in nothing

from the laft, except in the equivocation being in the conftruc-

tion of a phrafc, and not in a fmgle term : as in confounding that

which is Plato's (property) with that which is Plato's (writing).

Or, as in ^ Qui funt domini fui funt fui juris ; fervi funt do-

mini fui ; ergo fervi funt fui juris.' The ambiguities of con-

ftru£l:ion in our language, arifing from want of inflexions and

genders are tolerably (and intolerably) numerous. The di&

ficulty of determining the emphatic word often gives a doubt as

to the meaning. But very often indeed there is a want of the

diftin^ion which the algebraift makes when he writes three-and^

four tens as diftinguifhed from three and four-tens: (3-|-4).io

and 3 + 4.10. It cannot, for inftance, be laid whether ' I intend

to do it and to go there to-morrow ' means that it will be done

to-morrow or not. It may be either—(I intend to do it and to go

there) to-morrow, or—I intend to do it and (to go there to-mor-

row). The prefumption may be for the firft conftru^on : but

it is only a prefumption, not a rule of the language. In an inftance

cited by Dr. Whateley—"If this day happen to be Sunday,

this form of prayer (hall be ufed and the faft kept the next day

following,'' theeonftru&bn b ambiguous, and the intended meanr

ing probably againft the prefumption* There is a book of the

laft century, written by a ^ teacher of mathematics, and writing

mafter to Eton College." Were mathematics taught at Eton,
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or not? PttnAiiadon uu^ be an affiftance i but it ib often hap-

pens that the author leaves that point to ^e printer, that it is

hardly £de to rely upon it. Printers punduate corre^ly when

ihe meaning is clear : but when it is aml^uous, they may be

as apt to take the wrong meaning as any other readers.

3, 4, The fallacia compofitionis^ and fallacia divifionis^ confift

in joining or feparating thofe things which ought not to be joined

or feparated. If we may fay that A is X and B is Y, fo that A
and B is X and Y, we have no right to infer that we may form

the compound and colle£Uve names 'A and B,' and 'X and Y,'

and iay that ' A and B' is 'X and Y/ Thus two and three are

even and odd : but five is not even and odd. Again, two and

five are four and three $ but neither is two four, nor five three.

It muft be Remembered that the word ally in a propofition, is not

neceflarily fignificative of a univerfid propofition : it may be a

part of the deicription of die fubje^. Thus in ^ all the peers are

a houfe of Parliament,' we do not uie die words all the peers in

the fame fcnfe as when we lay ' all the peers derive their titles

from the Crown.' In the fecond cafe the fubje<Sl of the propo-

fition \s peer ; and the term all is diftributive, fynonymous with

each and every. In the firft cafe the fubje£l is all the peers, and

the term all is colle£live, no more diftinguifhing one peer from

another than one of John's fingers is diftinguiihed from another

in the phrafe, ' John is a man.' The iame remarks may be made
on the word/ame$ as in ^ (bme peers are dukes,' and 'fome peers

are the committee of privOeges.* The aU andfime of the quan-

tity of the propofidon are diftribudve terms ; the all and fome of

the fubjed are colle£Hve. Again, all men are a fpecies (of ani-

mals} which no number of men are, wanting the reft. All men

here make die one individual . obje<ft of thouglit of a fingular pro-

pofition. This amounts to an ambiguity of conftruflion, an

amphibologia^ as do moft fources of fallacy falling under this head,

which can therefore hardly be confidered as anything more than

a cafe of the lafl. We want another idiom or the algebraical

diflin6lion, as in ' All (peers) hold of the Crown ; (all peers) are

a houfe of Parliament.'

5. The fallacia profodia or accentus was an ambiguity arifing

from pronunciadon, and its introdudion ieems to lead to very

minute fubdivifion of the fubje^l, and to enfiire the entrance of
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none but ludicrous examples. BurgerfHicius does not think it

unworthy of himfelf to defcend to the following, ' Omnis cquus

eft beftia , omnis juftus eft aequus, ergo omnis juftus eft beftia.'

An older writer has ' Tu es qui es ; quies eft requies
; ergo, tu

es requies/ Thefe are mere puns ; and the makers of them

were fairly beaten by the contriver of ' Two men eat oyfters for

a wager, one eat ninety-nine, the other eat two more, for he eat

a hundred and won*' But more ferious fiillacies may be referred

to this head. A very forced emphafis upon one word may, ac«

cording to ufual notions, fiiggeil faUe meanings. -Thus, ^ thou

flialt not bear falfe witnefs againft thy neighbour/ is frequently

read from the pulpit either (b as to convey the oppofite of a pro-

hibition, or to fuggeft that fiibornation is not forbidden, or that

anything falfe except evidence is permitted, or that it may be

given for him, or that it is only againft neighbours that falfe wit-

nefs may not be borne.

A ftatement of what was faid, with the fuppreffion of fuch

tone as was meant to accompany it, is x\\c fallacia accentus, Gef-

ture and manner often make the difterence between irony or

farcafm, and ordinary aftertion. A peribn who quotes another,

omitting anything which ferves tofhow the animus ofthe meaning

;

or one who without notice puts any word of the author he cites

m italics, ib as to alter its emphafis ; or one who attempts to

heighten his own afTertions, fo as to make them imply more than

he would openly fay, by italics, or notes of exclamation, or

otherwife, is guilty of thefaUacia accentus.

To this fallacy I fliould refer one of very common occurrence,

the alteration of an opponent's propofition fo as to prefent it in

a manner which is logically equivalent, but which alters the em-

phafis, either as noticed in page 134, or in any other manner. It

is generally not reafoning, but retort, which is the obje(5t of the

alteration : for inference cannot be altered by changing a propo-

fition into a logical equivalent, but a fmart repartee may be very

effective againft ^Some Xs are Ys,' but flat enough againft ^fbme

Ys are Xs.* And even when the proponent miflakes his own
meamng, and mifcalculates his own emphafis, ftill, if the miftaAe

be obvious, lliere is fallacy in taking advantage of it } for he who
communicates in fuch incorreA terms as (how what the correal

ones are, does, in fadl, communicate in corred terms, to all who
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iee the fliowing. Of couHe, refpeft for logic never Aood in the

way of a fuccefsful retort from the time of Ariftode till now, nor

will on this fide of the millenium. /a ipeculator once wrote to

a fcientihc fociety, to challenge them to an (on his part) anti-

Newtonion controverfy, relying on it that he could contend in

mechanics, though avowedly ignorant of geometry. He was

anfwered by a recommendation to ftudy mathematics and dyna-

mics. His rejoinder was an angry pamphlet, in which, indignant

at the unfairnefs, as he took it to be, of the recommendation, he

exclaimed, ^ I did not confefs my ignorance of dynamics.' Had
he been worth the aniwering, it would have been impoffible to

refift the reply ' No, but you ihowed it.* Had he written, as he

meant ' It was not dynamics of which I conlefled ignorance,'

and had an opponent written, as many would have done, * You
fav, fir, that you did not confefs your ignorance of dynamics :

indeed you did not, you contented yourfeif with an ample difplay

of it/ he would have ufed thefallacia accentusA Nor would he, in

my opinion, have been clear of it though he hacfonly taken advan-

tage of a wrong, but evidently wrong, placement of emphafis on

the part of the aflailant. The ufe of fuch- a weapon, as to its

legitimacy, depends entirely upon the manner in which the quef*

tion ihall be fettled how far irony is allowable. Where the anfwer

is in the affirmative, a very obvious faUacy, as a iarcafm, may be

permitted. But I may here obferve, that irony itielf is generally

accompanied by thefaUada acanius ; perhaps cannot be aflumed

without it. A writer diiclaims attempting a certain ta(k as above

his powers, or doubts about deciding a propofition as beyond his

knowledge. A Icli-iufficient opponent is very effective in allur-

ing him that his diffidence is highly commendable, and fully jufti-

iied by the circumftanccs.

6. The fallacia figura diSfion'ts^ as explained, means literally

a mifUke in grammar and nothing elTe ^ as that becaufeJiuvius

is aqua it is humid or that becaufe aqua is feminine, (b is poita^

Ail thefe fallacies in iU&Um come under tlie head of ambiguous

language, and amount to nothing but giving the fyllogifm four

terms, two of them under the fame name. The fillades extra

fU&ionm are fet down as follows.

I. Thefallada aeddmtU \ and 2. That a iiSiofecundum quid

ad diffurfi Jhnplidttr. The firfl of diefe ot^ht to be called that
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of a iiGo ftmpUciter ad di&um fiaindum quid^ for the two are

correlative in the manner defcribed in the two phrafes. The firft

coniifts in inferring of the fubjed with an accident that which

was premifed of the fubjeft only : the fecond in inferring of the

fubje(5t only that which was premifed of the fubjedl with an acci-

dent. The firft example of the fecond mull needs be 'What you

bought yefterday, you cat to-day
;
you bought raw meat yefter-

day
; therefore, you eat raw meat to-day.' This piece of meat

has remained uncooked, as freih as ever, a prodigious time. It

was raw when Reifch mentioned it in the Margarita Philofo^

phica in 1496 : and Dr. Whateley found it in juft the fameftatc

in 1826. Of the firft, we may give the inftance ^ Wine is per*

nicious ; therefore, it ought to be fbrhidden/ The exprefled

premife refers to wine ufed immoderately: the conclufion is

meant to refer to wine however ufed. This fpecies of falhcy

occurs whenever more or le(s ftrefe is laid upon an accident,

or upon any view of the fubje£t, in the conclufion, than was

done in the premifes. As in the following :—' All that leads to

fuch philofophy as that of the fchoolmen, with their logic, muft

be unworthy to be ftudied, except hiftorically.' The intent of

luch a fcntencc is not formally to propofe the falfe (yllogifm,

' The fchoolmen had that which led them to a falfe philofophy

;

the fchoolmen had logic ; therefore, logic led them to a falfe phi-

lofophy,' but only to take the chance of the ftreis thus laid upon

logic producing a difpofidon to fuppofe that the logic was in fault.

The premifes are really :

—

The philofophy of the fchool-1 f

men (who paid particular atten- 1 is a falfe philofophy.

tion to logic)
J ^

fthat the guides to which

Every fidfe philofophy I is I fhould be negle^ed, except

J
[as hiftory.

whence it is rightly inferred that the guides to fuch a philofophy

as that of the fchoolmen (who ftudied logic) are only of hiftorical

ufe. And the feme thing might equally be inferred of the fehooU

men who ate mutton, a pra£Uce to which moft of them were as

much addifledy no doubt, as to making fyllogifms. The art of
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the fi>pluft coofifts in maldng die accident which is either un-

fairly introduced, or withdrawn, or fiibilituted, have an apparently

relevant relation to the fubjed idelf. Undoubtedly, the ichool-

men*s logic has a connexion with their philoibphy which the

mutton they ate has not : but as long as it is not the connexion

which permits the inference, it is abfolutely irrelevant.

All the fallacies which attempt the fubftitution of a thing in

one form for the fame thing (as it is called) in another, belong to

this head : fuch as that of the man who claimed to have had one

Imife twenty years, giving it fometimes a new handle, and fome-

times a new blade. The anfwer given by the calculating boy

(page 54, note) was, relatively to the queftion, a worthy aniwer,

and took advantage of the common notion that a besm, after

being ikinned, is ftiU a bean, as before. More ferious difficulties

have ariien from the attempt to feparate the effiutwl firom the

aceubntal^ particularly with regard to material obje^. The
Cartefians denied weight, hardnefs, &c. to be eflential to mat-

ter, until at laft they made it nothing but fpace, and contended

that a cubic foot of iron contained no more matter than a cubic

foot of air.

The law, in criminal cafes, demands a degree of accuracy in

the ftatement of the fecundum quid which many people think is

abfurd : and it appears to me that the lawyers often help the

popular mifapprehenfion, and give it excufe, by confounding

errors of things with errors of words, after the example of the

world at large* Any error of any kind, provided it be fmall in

amount^ pafles for a miftake in words only, by virtue of its fmall-

nefi. By a miftake in words, I mean the addition or omiftion

of words which, whatever they might do under another ftate of

things, do not, as matters ftand, afFe£^ the meaning.

Take two inftances, as follows ;—Some years ago, a man was

tried for ftealing a ham, and was acquitted upon the ground that

what was proved againft him was that he had ftolen a portion of

a ham. Very recently, a man was convi^led of perjury, ' in the

year 1846,' and an obje^on (which the judge thought of impor-

tance enough to re(erve} was taken, on the ground that it ought

to have been ^in the year of our Lord 1846/ There may, of
courfe, be acknowledged rules, which, as long as they are rules,

muft be obeyed, and which may make the fecond miftake as ne-
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ceflarily vitiate an indi(5iment as the firft. But, in difcufTing the

policy of the rules, it would feem to me that the two cafes are

entirely different. In both, no doubt, the reft of the indi61:ment

might, by implication, make good the meaning required : but

there feems a great difference between allowing the remainder to

corred an error, and allowing it to make good an infufficiency

(fuppodng the date, in the (econd cafe, to be really iniufficient}*

In the fecond caie, the accuied may fee the omiifion as well as

another,ipd may confider of his defence againft eveiy alterna-

tive : in the firft, he may be adually led to appear in court

with a defence not relevant to what will be brought againft him.

The fecond may be a hardfliip, the firft is an injuftice. And this,

even on the fuppofition that the refV of the indiftment is to be

allowed in explanation : for we have no more right to fuppofe

that the true parts will correft the erroneous ones, than that the

erroneous parts will affefl the conftru£lion of the true ones. But

there is good reafon to think that the fufEcient defcription of one

fentence may fupply what is wanted in the infufficient defcription

of anodier, when infufficiency is all.

But, perhaps, it will be held to be the better rule, that the re-

mainder of the indi^ment (hould not be allowed in explanation.

It will then be admitted by all that a material error, or a material

infuffidency, (hotdd be aUowed to nullify the chaige. The dif-

ference between the law and conmion opinion entirely relates

to what conftitutes a material amount of one or the other. And
here it is impoflible to bring the two together : for the law muft

judge fpecies, while the common opinion will never rife above

the cafe before it. In the two inftances, which by many will be

held equally abfurd, a great difference will be feen by any who
will imagine the two defcriptions, in each cafe, to be put before

two different perfbns. One is told that a man has ftolen a ham ;

another that he has ftolen a part of a ham. The firft will think

he has robbed a provifion warehoufe, and is a deliberate thief

:

the fecond may fuppofe that he has pOfered from a cook-ihop,

poffibly from hunger. As things ihrnd, the two defcriptions

may fuggeft different amounts of criminality, and different mo-

tives. But put the fecond pair of defcriptions in the feme way*

One peribn is told that a man perjured htmfelf in the year 1846 j

and another, that he perjured himfelf in the year of our Lord
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1846. As things ftand, there is no imaginable difference : for

there is only one era from which we reckon. The two defcrip-

tions mean the lame thing : nor can it even be faid that one is

complete and the other incomplete ; but only that one is lefs

incomplete than the other. The next queflion might have been,

what lord was meant, our Lord Jefus Chrift, or our Lord the

King ? both being phrafes of law. The anfwer will be, that the

number 1846 leaves no doubt which was meant. A very good

anlWer, certainly \ but equally condufive as to the (imple phraie

< in the year 1846/ The firft cafe is one in which the two de-

icriptions have a real difierence of meaning : it is not lb in the

fecond.

3. The pet'itio principals one of the logical terms which has

almoft found its way into ordinary life. It is tranflated by the

phrafe begging the quejiion^ that is, affuming the thing which is

to be proved. This is alfo called reajonlng in a circle^ coming

round, in the way of conclufion, to what has been already for-

mally aifumed, in a manner expreiTed or implied. I ihail referve

what I have to% on the juftice of this tranflation, and take it

for the prefcnt as good.

Eveiy colle^ve fet of premifes contains all its valid condu-

fions ; and we may fairly fay diat^ (peaking objectively of the

premifes, the aflumption of diem is the afllimption of the con-

clufion ; diough, ideally fpeaking, the prefence of the premifes

in the mind is not neceffarily the prefence ofthe conclufion. But

by this fallacy is meant the ablblute aflumption of the fingle con-

clufion, or a mere equivalent to it, as a fingle premife. If the

conclufion be ' Every X is Z ' and if it be formally known that

A and X are identical names, and alfc^ R and Z, then to aflume

* Every A is B* as a premife in proving ' Every X is Z* would

be a manifeft petitio principii^ or begging of the queilion. But

even this mud be iaid hypothetically ; it is fuppofed fully agreed

between the difputants that the two identities are granted. Let

it be; otherwife, and there is no fetitio frincipii: it is then fiur to

propound A)B, which, if diiputed, is to be proved, and afterwards

to leafon as in A)B+B)2«A)Z, X)A + A)Z=X)Z. Striaiy

fpeaking, there is no formzi petitio pHncipit except when the very

propofition to be proved, and not a mere fynonyme of it, is

alFuined. This of courfc, rarely occurs : fo that the fallacy to
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be guarded againft is t^e aflumption of that which is too nearly

the hmit as the conclufion required. And ^en the fallacy is

nothing diftindl in itfelf : but merely amounts to putting forward

and claiming to have granted that which (hould not be granted.

When this is done, it matters little as to the character of the

fallacy, whether the undue claim be made for a proportion which

is nearer to, or further from, the conclufion to be proved. When
proofis ofiered, the advancement of the conclufion in other words

is of courfe not petitio princlpii : when proof is not ofFered, the

afliimption of that v^hich (with other things proved) would prove

the conclufion, is a fallacy of the fame chara6fcer in all cafes.

There is an opponent fallacy to the petitio principii which, I fii^

pe£t, is of the more frequent occurrence : it is the habit of many
to treat an advanced propofition as a begging ofthe queflion the

moment they fee that, if eftablifhed, it would eftablifli the quef-

tion. Before the advancer has more than ftated his thefis, and

before he has time to add that he propofes to prove it, he is

treated as a fophift on his opponent's perception of the relevancy

(if proved) of his firft ftep. Are there not perfons who think

that to prove any previous propofition, which neceflkrily leads to

the concluiion adverfe to them, is taking an unfair advantage I

There is another cafe In which begging the queftion may be

unjufUy imputed. It ihould be remembered that dtnmjhrativi

inference is not the only kind of inference : there is elucidatmy

• inference, recapitulatory inference, &c. A propofition may have

its ailerted explanation prefented as a iyllogifm, the inference of

which, as demonftratron, might well be called a refult of petitio

principii. Say ' it never could have been doubted that men would

apply fcience to the production of food.' If there fhould be any

hefitation about this, the explanation of fnan under the phrafe

which is exclufively charadieriftic of him, rational animal^ would

remove it : the animal muft have food, the rational being will

have fcience. But it would be begging the queftion to afTert that

the fyUogifm of elucidation ' A rational animal is, &c. } man is,

&c ; therefore man is, &c.' is a demonftration. And out of this

arifes the fallacy of prefuming that an author meant demonftrationy

when he can only be fairly conftrued to have attempted elucida-

tion ofwhat he fuppofed would, upon that elucidation, be granted*

The forms of language are much the £une in the two cafes.
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It has been obfenred that Ariftode hardly ever ules the phniie

ci^X^v anwMouy principium petere : tt is.«v 11 a^x^i and td h apxh
thsft which is (ought to come) out of, cn: is in, the principSK By
the word principium he diftin£lly means that which can be knnvn

of itfelf. He lays down five ways of ajfuming that which ought

to come out of a (elf-known principle, of which begging the quef-

tion is the firft. The others are afluming the univerfal to prove

' . / the particular ; afluming a particular to help to prove the uni-

, K verial i afluming all the particulars of which the univerfal may
be compofed ; and afTuming Ibmething which obvioufly demon-

ftrates the concluflon.

Among the earlier modem writers, as far as I have ieen them,

there is (bme diveriiqr in their defcription of the fetitio frindpii.

That the principium was meant to be the thing known of itfelf,

the a^x^ of Ariftode, as far as the introdudion of the word is

concerned, feems clear enough. Was it not then by a mere cor-

ruption that it was frequently confounded with the conclufion,

the ' quod in principio quaefitum fuit ?
' Did not the fame in-

accuracy, * which confounds the to ev a^xv Ariftotle with the

a^yj itfelf, govern the change of the word ? Moft writers take

the fallacy of the petitio principii as meaning that in which the

concluilon is deduced either from itfelf, or from ibmething which

requires proof more, or at leafl: as much, ignotius aut aque igne^

turn* But fbme, in their definitions, and flill more in their ex-

amples, fupport the following meaning, which I ftrongly fuipe^

to be tile true derivation of the phraie, however iht princ^itm

and qu9d in principio might afterwards have been confounded with

one another. The philofophy of the time conftfted in a large

variety of general propolitions (principles) deduced from autho-

rity, and fuppofcd to be ultimately derived from intrinfic evidence,

felf-known, or elfe by logical derivation from fuch principles.

Thefe were at the command of the difputant, his opponent could

not but admit each and all of them : the laws of difputation de-

manded f the aflTent which the geometer requires for his poftu-

• Sir W. Hamilton of Edinburgh (notes on Reid, p. 761,) fays that

principium is always ufcd for that on which fomething elfe depends.

f Docs a traditional remnant of this convention ftill linger in the notun-

frcqucnt notion that a difputant is cntititd to the conccflion of his principia ?
We ufed tu hear * You muft grant me my £rft principle.-*, clle I cannot
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lates. Except when, now and then, literaiy fbclety was fliaken

to its veiy foundations hy a difpute which afleded any of them,

as a nominalift controverfy or the like moral earthquake. The
moft frequent fyllogifm was one which, having the form Barbara^

had a pr'mciptum for its major, and an exemplum for its minor

:

as in ' All men are mortal (princtpium) ; Socrates is a man (ex-

emplum) ; therefore Socrates is mortal. The petitio principii\

then, occurred, when any one, to prove his cafe, made it an ex-

ample of a principle which was not among thofe received, with-

out ofiering to bring the former under the logical empire of the

latter. And ibme writers define the fallacy as occurring ^
antingat in fyUogifm princtpium peteri$ where by princtpium

they mean the principle which generally occurs in the major pre-

mife, and by their inflances they clearly Ihdw that they mean to

include nothing but the fimple fyllogifm of principle and example.

They would leave us to infer that if any one ihould happen to

conftru6l a fyllogifm in which both premifes are principles, one

or both not received, the inference, though denied by fimple

denial of one or both premifes, would not be confidered as tech-

nically the petitio principii^ which with them was, as it were,

petitio principii exmplum cmtinentls.

It has often been aflerted that all fyUogiiin is a begging of the

queftion, or a petitio principii in the modem fenfe, an afTumption

of die condufion. That all premifes do, when the argument is

obje^vely confidered, contain their condufion, is beyond a doubt

:

and a writer on logic does but little who does not make his reader

fUly alive to this. But the phrafe, as applied to a good fyllo-

gifm, is a mifapprehenfion of meaning: for its definition refeis

it to what is afliimed in one premife. The moft fallacious pair
'

of premifes, though expreffly conftru£led to form a certain con-

dufion, without the leaft reference to their truth, would not be

afTuming the queilion, or an equivalent. But a further charge

has been made againft the fyllogifm, namely that very often the

conclufion, fo far from being deduced from the principle, is

a&ually required to deduce it : that for inftance, in * All men are

arg\ie.' Cardinal Richelieu's anfwer to his applicant's ilfaut i7W^, namely,

Je n en 'vois pas la necejfile^ had i'omcthino; of inhumanity in it : hut, as

applied to the Mais, Monjieury ilfautfe difputer oi the preceding alfumptiun.

It would generally be quite the reverfe.

S
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inontal I PJato is a man $ therefore Plato is mortal' we dp not

luiow that Plato Is mortal becati(e all men are mortal, but that

we need to know that Plato is mortal, in order to know that it

is really true that all men are mortal. There is much ingenuity

in this argument : but I think a little conftderadon, not of the

fyllogifm, but of how we ftaiid with refpe£t to the fyllogifm, will

anfwer it.

When we fay that A is B, we do not merely mean that the

thing called A is the thing called B : if we fpoke of objects as

objecSU, it would not matter under what name, and 'A is B ' would

be no other than ^ B is B ' and the very proportion itfclf would

be of its own nature a mer^dentity, an aflertion that what is, is.

It feems tb me that between obje^, thus viewed, there can nei-

ther be propofitions nor fyllogifms. A may remind us of a thing

as fuggefting one idea to our minds ; B of the fame thing as

fuggefling another : and the propoittion ^ A b B' then aflerts that

the two ftates of our mind are from the fame external iburce.

Our logic, in wholly fcparatiiig names from objecls, and dealing

only with the former, makes a fort of fymbolic reprefentation of

the diftinclion between ideas and objects.

Now the objection above flated to the fyllogifm appears to me
to be founded upon thinking of the object, as if it had no names.

Suppofe all things marked, each with every name which can be

applied to it. Undoubtedly then, each one marked man will

have the mark mortal upon him, and (bme the mark Platdy it

may be : and by the time all the marks are put on, and to a per-

ibn who is fuppofed to be immediately cognizant of the fimul-

taneous exiftence of two or more marks on the fame thing, it

would be an abfurdity to attempt any (yllogtfm at all. What
coexiftence of marks could there be which he muft not be fup-

pofed to have noted in making the indudion necefl'ary for a uni-

verial propofition. When he coUeded the elements of All men

are mortal ' he &w amon? the reft and fet it down. Butman »

fuppofc that his knowledge is not acquired, as to different mark^,

all at once : but that each coincidence of marks is to be a fepa>

rate acquifition to his mind. Then he does not know, by the

time he has found out that ^ All men are mortal ' whether Plato

be mortal or not. Plato may be a ftatue, a dog, or a book written
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by a man ef that name. Plato docs not carry man with it : his

major tells him nothing about Plato, until he has the minor,

' Plato is a man ' and then, no doubt, he has abfolutely acquired

the conclufion ' Plato is mortal.* The whole objection tacitly

aflumes the fuperfluity of the minor j that is, tacitly aiTumes we
know Plato to be a man, as Toon as we know him to be Plato.

Grant the minor to be iuperfluoua, and no doubt we grant the

necefity of connedHng the major and the conclufion to be fuper-

fluous alio. Grant any degree of neceffity, or of want of necel^

fity, to the minor, and the fame is granted to the connection of

the major and conclufion*

In the preceding cafe, the fyllogifin is looked upon as one of

communication, by the authors of the obje^on ; while at the

fame time it is tacitly aflumed that the minor does not commu-
nicate : Plato, by virtue of our acquaintance with the name, is

taken to be a man.

Moreover, it is to be noted that the propofition ufed in argu-

ment, whether to ourfelves or to others, is very frequently not

ib much the mere attribution of one idea to another, as a decla-

ration that pro hac via the idea contained in the more extenfive

term is all that is wanted, and that the difierences* which con-

ftitute die (pecies are not to the purpofe* Or (page 234) it is

the diminution of the comprehenfion which is necefiary, and the

Increafe of extenfion is only contingent. It is dripping the com*

plex idea of the unneceflary parts, to prevent only what is requi-

fite. Thus any one who will aflert that, in the Mofaic account,

no animal life whatever was deftroyed by flaughter before the

deluge, muft be convinced by being reminded that an antedilu-

vian (Cain) killed Abel who was a man and therefore an animal.

With the petitio principii may be clalTed (for it might alfo be

referred to other fallacies) cafes of the imperfe£l dilemma* Sup-

po(e we fay ' EitherM or N muft be true : ifM be true, Z is

impoifible } if N be true, Z is impoffibie ; therefore Z is impo^

fiUe/ Now if the disjunctive premife ought to have been * ei»

therM or N or Z is true,' here would have been almoft an ex-

pre& petittQ pincipiL For example, fay ^ A body muft either be

in the ftate A or the ftate B ; it cannot change in the ftate A

}

it cannot change in the ftate B ; therefore, it cannot change at

all.' Now, if the alternative A or B be neccflary, the corre6b
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ftatement may be ' A body muft either be in the (late A, or m
the ftate B, or in the ftate of tranfition from one to the other.*

Of this kind is the celebrated fophifm of Diodorus Cronus, that

motion is impofllble, for all that a body does, it does either in

the place in which it is, or in the place in which it is not, and it

cannot move in the place in which it is, and certainly not in the

place in which it is not. Now, inotbn is merely die name of

the tranfition from the place in which it is (but will not be) to

that in which it is not (but will be). It is reported that the in-

ventor of this Ibphifm (ent for a furgeon to fet hb diflocated

(houlder, and was anfwered that his fhoulder could not have been

put out either in the place in which it was, or in the place in

which it was not ; and therefore, that it was not hurt at all.

4. The tgnoratio elenchiy or ignorance of the refutation^ is what

we (hould now call anfwering to the wrong point : or proving

fomething which is not contradidkory of the thing afTerted. It

may be confidered either as an error of form or of matter ; and

it is, of all the fallacies, that which has the wideft range. Such,

for inihuice, as the cafe of a writer I have read, who admits that

certain evidence, if given at all, would prove a certain point ; and

admits that ftich evidence has been given : but refiifes to admit

the point as proved, becaufe the evidence was given in anlwer to

objedions, and in a fecond pamphlet. The pleadings in our courts

oflaw, previous to trial, are intended to produce, out ofthe varieties

of ftatement which are made by parties, the real points at iflue ;

fo that the defence may not be ignoratio elenchi^ nor the cafe the

counter-fallacy, which has no correlative name, but might be

called ignoratio conclujionis. If a man were to fue another for

debt, for goods fold and delivered, and if defendant were to reply

that he had paid for the goods furniftied, and plaintiff were to

rejoin that he could find no record of that payment in his books

;

the fallacy would be palpablj committed. The rejoinder, fup-

pofed true, (hows that either defendant has not paid, or plaintiff

keeps negligent accounts ; and is a dilemma, one horn of which

only contradids the defence. It is pUunttPs bufinefs to prove

the fale, from what is in his books, not the abfence of payment

from what is not , aiiJ it is then defendant's bufinefs to prove

the payment by his vouchers.

It is commonly iaid that no one can be required to prove a
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negative^ and often that no one can prove a neg^ve. There is

much confufion about this : for any one who proves a pofitive,

proves an infinite number of negatives. Every thing that can be

proved to be in St. Paul's Cathedral at any one moment is fairly

proved not to be in more places than I can undertake to enume-
rate. What is meant is, that it is difficult, and may be impoffible,

to prove a negative without proving a pofitive. Accordingly,

when the two fides of the queilion confift of a pofitive and nega-

tive, the burden of proof is generally confidered to lie upon the

peribn whoie intereft it is to eftabliih the pofitive. This being

underftood, it is igmrath elencbi to attempt to transfer the charge

of proving the negative to the Other party. But tfais rule is by

no means without exception : there are many departures from it

in the law, for example, though not under ike moft logical

phrafes. For inftance, a homicide, as iuch, is confidered by the

law a murderer, unlefs, failing juftification, he can prove that he

had no malice. Here, in the language of the law, the homicide,

fuppofed unjuftifiable, is in itfelf a prefumption of malice, which

the accufed is to rebut. It is not true, in point of fa6^, that fuch

prefumption ezifts on the mere cafe of homicide, independent of

the manner of it : if the law will confult its own records, it will

find that, for one homicide with malice of which it has had to

take cognizance, there are dozens at leaft, done in heat of blood,

and called manllaughters. But the cafe ftands thus ;—the alter-

natives are few, fo that proving the negative of one, which the

accufed is called on to do, can be done by proving the affirmative

one out of a fmall number. There are but malice, heat of blood,

mifadventure, infanity, &c, to which the a£^ion can be referred.

Of thefe few things, it is eafier for the accufed to eftabliih fbme

one out of feveral, above all when motive is in queftion (of which

only himfelf can be in poll'eflion of the moft perfect knowledge)

than it is for the profecutor to eftabliih a particular one. And
the principle on which he is called on to eftablifli a negative (or

rather another pofitive) is that the burden of proof fairly lies on

the one to whom it will be by much the eafid^. The proof of

a negative, then, being as eafy as, in h/^ identical with, the

proof of one of the pofitive alternatives, fiich proof may, from

the circumftances, lie upon a diiputant, particularly when the

number of the alternatives is few. But the negative proofs a
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rerj diilereiit thing, is of its own nature bardly attabable, and

tbercfore hardljr to be required. A book has been miflaid ; is it

in one room or the other ? If found in the fecond room, there

is proof of the negative as to the firft : and almoft any one who
can read can be trufted to fay, on his own knowledge, that in a

certain room there is a certain book. But to give negative proof

as to the firft room, it muft be made certain, firil, that every

book in the room has been found and examined, fecondly, that

it has been corre^y acamined. No one, in fiid, can prove

more than that he cannot find the book: whether the book be

there or not, is another queftion, to be fettled by our opinion of

the vigihnce and competency of the iearcher. Controverfialifts

confbntly lay too much ftreis on their own negative proofs, on

theur / canwt find^ even as to caies in which it b palpably not

theu- intereft to find.

Somewhat akin to the preceding is the conftant fallacy of con-

troverfialifts, conveyed in their ftrong affertion of the refults of

their own arguments. Few can bear to admit that there is a

queflion for others to decide ; and after fumming up both fides,

to feparate the points which the reader is to pronounce upon.

They muft decide for him, and thus a^ both counfel and judge :

probably becaufe their arguments are not fo convincing to-their

own minds as they wiih them to be to the reader's. They prove,

at the utmoft, their own coinvi£Hon that they have the r^ht fide

:

but the thing to be proved is that fuch conviction is well founded.

They know the maxim S% vis tm Jkre^ doUttdum eft prtmum ipfe

tihiy and think it will hold good of the reafon, as well as of the

feelings : as it will, to fome. The coiilcqucncc is, that the deli-

berate reader fufpe£^s them, and feels inclined rather to differ

than agree : he will not dance to a writer who pipes too much.

Juft as " ril tell you a capital thing," fets the hearer upon avoid-

ing laughter, and gives him notice to try ; fo ' I intend to give

moft unimpeachable proof,* puts the judicious reader upon look-

ing for inadmiflible alTumptions, and he is feldom allowed by

fiich writers to look in vain. But, if the difputant who begins by

declaring his intention to be irrefiftible, be fufpicious, the one

who ends by announcing that he is ib, is ablblutely felf-convided.

If it be very clear, why ihould he fay it ? Does he tell his reader

that he muft remember to diAinguifh the black letters firoill the
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whke paper, or does he print at the top of the book ^ keep this

fide uppermoft Thefe things (eflential as they are) he really

does leave to the reader: but he dares not truft the latter to find

out (though he fays it is as clear as black and white) that his ar-

guments are fo ftrong and fo good, that nothing but wilful dif-

honefty, or hopelefs prejudice, can refift their force.

Another common form of the ignoratio elenchi^ lies in attri-

buting to the conclulion aflerted fome ultimate end or tendency.

Thus, an argument in favour of checking the power of the

Crown is called Jacobinifm ; of an increafe of that power, abfo-

lutifm : though the aipiment propofed may be found, indepen-

dently of its propofer's wifhes. This is a cafe in which the refult

of the method is juflifiable, though the method is wrong. Many
readers will remember the advice given by an old judge to a

young one, ^Give your judgments without reaibns; moft likely

your deciitons will be right ; and it is juft as likely that joav

reafbns will be wrong.' This advice fliould be followed by many
of thofe who judge or decide arguments. The propofer is of a

known opinion, which gives him a ftrong bias towards the con-

clufion of the argument. He is a witnefs (page 205), and the

efFe(R: upon the mind of the receiver is to be that of the united

argument and teftimony. The teftimony is, in the receiver's

mind, of a low order 5 the propofer is a radical, and the receiver

is of opinion that a radical would pick a pocket : or elfe, perhaps,

the propofer is a tory, and the receiver is of the belief that a tory

muft have picked a pocket. Thefe opinions may be right or

wrong ; but they exift : and there is certainly no formal fallacy

in admitting them, as.afle£^ing the teftimony, to iiibtra£^ from

the probability of the truth of the condufion. But there is a

formal fallac) a decided ignoratio elenchi^ in throwing all the in-

difpofition to receive upon the invalidity of the argument.

There is a much more culpable form of the fame fpecies.

If fuch a conclufion were admitted, it would lead to fuch and

fuch another conclufion, which is not to be admitted. In quef-

tions of abfolute demonftration, this procefs is found : if B be

certainly falfe, and if it be the neceflary confequence of A, then

A muft alfo be falfe. But it is unfound when it takes the form,

* I believe B to be felfe \ I believe it to follow from A \ there-

fore I alTume a right to difbelieve A whatever evidence may be
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dffisred for it ? This fallacy is liiffidendy expofed in page 209.

There is a tradition of a Cambridge proieflbr who was once

aficed in a mathematical diicuffion ^ I fuppoie you will admit that

the whole is greater than its part/ and who anfwered, ^ Not I,

until I fee what ufe you are going to make of it.' This was no

doubt the extreme cafe ; the more ordinary one arifcs in a great

mcafure from the great fallacy of all, the determination to have

a particular conclufion, and to find arguments for it. Obferve a

certain perfon who is led on by a wily opponent in converfation :

nothing is prefented to him except what his reafon fully concurs

in, and no inference except what is indifputable. At a fudden

turn of the argument, he fees a ^vourite conclufion, which he

cares more for than for all the reafonings that ever were put

tog^er, uplet and broken to pieces. He confiders himielf an

ill-uled man, entrapped, fwindled out of his lawfol goods i and

he therefore returns upon his fteps, and finds out that Ibme of

the things which he admitted when he did not lee their con-

fequences, are no longer admiiSble. Neither he nor the oppo-

nent has the lead idea of the nature of probable arguments, and

of their oppofition : both proceed as if the train of reafoning were

^ •. either demonftration ornothing. The conclufion, formed perhaps

upon teilimony, which is more likely to be a guide to truth for

the mind in queflion than any appreciation of argument which

that mind could make, muft, according to the maxims of the age,

be referred to argument, and aigument only. The perpetual and

wilftil fidlacy of that muid is the determination that all argument

ihall fupport, and no argument ihall ihake, the conclufion. If

there were only a diftin^l perception of another iburce of con-

viction, fo ftrong that ordinary argument can neither materially

weaken, nor materially confirm it^ there Would be fenfe in the

conclufion ; fenfe, becaufe there is truth. Right or wrong, fuch

is the fource of moft convi(Si:ions in, perhaps, moft minds : fuch

fource ought therefore to be acknowledged. It would be an ex-

cellent thing, if, in any difputed matter, thofe who are better

fatisfied by authority of the truth of one fide of the conclufion

than of the validity of argument in general, would avow it, keep

their own fide, and let others do the iame. But here is the diffi- •

culty : the perfbns who fliould avow fiich a ftate of mmd are as

much difpofed to make converts as others : they do not like to
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debar themfelves from difTemination of their opinions. Accor-

dmgly they propound their heft ailments, be the^ what they

may, as what ought to produce all the convi^Uon vrbidti themr

lelves feel. On this point fee page 194.

The whole dafi of argumenia ad bominemy havii^ feme refe*

rence to the particular perfon to whom the argument is addrefled,

will generally be found to partake of the fallacy in queftion. Such

are recrimination and charge of inconfijiency^ as, ' You cannot life

this aflertion, becaufe in fuch another cafe you oppofe it.' But

if the original argument itfelf fhould be a perfonal attack, thea

fuch a retort as the preceding may be a valid defence.

Ia many fuch argumenia ad hmlnem^ it is not abfelutely the

fame argument which is turned againft the propofer, but one

which is aiferted to be like to it, or parallel to it. But paraliel

cafes are dangerous tilings, liable to be parallel in immaterial

poinb, and divergent in material ones. A celebrated writer on

.

logic aflerts, that no one who eats meat ought to objed to the

occupation of a fportfmaii on the ground of cruelty. The parallel

will not exift until, for the perfon who eats meat, we fubftitute

one who turns butcher for auiufement. There is, or was, a vul-

gar notion that butchers cannot fit on a jury. Suppofe that fuch

a law were propofed, on the ground of the habits arifing from

continual inilidfcion of death. Would it really be a counter-argu-

ment that men who eat meat have the iame animus and are liable

to acquire the fame habits. It is contended (juftly or not) that

a defire to tah life for ffert is a cruel deiire i to aniwer that

thofe who eat lleih from which life has been taken by others have

therefore alfe cruel dellres, ought to be called aiguing a di^o

fecundum quid ad di^fumfecundum alterum quid. The matter is

clear enough. Cruelty of intention (the thing in queftion) muft

be fettled by our judgiiient of the circumftance in which the

fport confifts. A perfon who feeks bodily exercife and the ex- ^

citement of the chafe, and who can acknowledge to himfelf that

his objecSl: is gained on the birds which he milTes, as well as upon

thofe which he hits, even if thoughtlefs, cannot be faid to aft

with cruelty of intention. But the fportfman, as he calls himfelf,

who colle6^s his game in one place, merely that he may kill,

without exercife, or feeling of (kill, is either culpably thoughtlefs,

or elfe a fevage, who delights in the inflt6tion of death. Let any
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man afk hlmielf, whether In the event of his being called upon to

vote for a perfectly abiblute ibvereign, he would feel much con-

cerned to inquire whether the candidate was or was not a (jx)rtf^

man of the firft kind ; and then let him alk himfelf the lame

queftion with refpecSl to the fecond.

The moft amufing, and perhaps the moft common, example

of the ignorat'iQ elenchi^ is the taking exception to fome part of

an illudration which has nothing to do with the parallel. The
word illiiftration (though it mean throwing light upoA a thing)

b ufually confined to that fort of light which is derived from

ihowing a procefi of difficult]^ employed upon an eafier cafe.

The Mt fallacy may be committed by the illuibator. He has

before him the fubjedl matter of the premiies, their connexion in

the procefs of inference, and the refult produced. Either may
be illuflrated ; thus, if it be doubtful whether flich premifes

may be employed, the illuflrator may throw away his mode of

connexion, and choofe another : if the procefs of inference be

doubtful, he may choofe other premifes : and fo on. But he may
illuftrate the wrong point : and this is a fallacy very common to

teachers and ledlurers. The greateft difficulty in the way of

learners b not knowing exactly in what* their difficulty confifts

;

and they are apt to think that when fomething is made clear, it

muft be fomething. I am of opinion that the examples

given of fyllogifms- in works of logic are examples of wrong

illuftratton. The point in quefHon is the form, the objecSb is to

produce convif^ion of the form, of its necefTary validhy. If the

fludent receive help from an example dated both in matter and

form, the odds are that the help is derived from the plainnefs •

of the matter, and from his conviction of the matter of the con-

clurion. If this be the cafe, he has not got over his difficulty.

Many learners are puzzled to fee that ' Every Y is X' is not a

necefTary confequence of ^ Every X is Y.' If the want of con-

' * Every learner, in every fubjc(5l, fliould accuftom himfelf to endeavour

'to flkte the point of difficulty in writitig, whether he want to ihow the re^

fult to anotfaer.or not. I wilh I had kept a record of the number of times

wliich I have infifled on diis being done, previoufly to undertaking the ex-

planation, and of the proportion of them in which the writer has acknow-

ledged that he fsm his way as (bon as he attempted to aikthe road in prccife

written language. That proportion is much more than Qne hall. » Truly

faiU Bacon, that, writing makes an exadl man.
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nexion be eftablUhed hf an inftance, as hf appealing to their

knowledge that eveiy bird is not a goole, though every goofe be .
^

a bird, their knowledge of die propoiition is not log^caL The
right perception may, no doubt, be acquired by refledion on in-

ftances : but the minds which are heft iadsfied by material in-

ftances, are alfo thofe which give themfelves no further trouble.

The illuftration being fuppofed corre£t, there is more than one

fallacious mode of oppofmg it. Some perfons will difpute the very

method of illuftration of form, in which the fame mode of in Ter-

ence is applied toeafier matter j but thefe are mere beginners, hardly

even entitled to a name which fuppofes the pofllbility of progreis.

Others will deny the analogy of the matter, and thdfe there is no

means of meeting : for illuftration is ad bominem^ and the per-

ception of it cannot be made purdy and formally inferential : a

denier of the force of an flluftration is inexpugnable as long as

he only denies. But when he attempts more^ when he indicates,

the point in which the illuftration iails, he very often falls into the

error of attacking an immaterial point. If any one were to con-

tend (as fome do) that it is unlawful to take the life of any ani-

mal, he might be afked what he would fay if Guy Faux had

trained a pigeon to carry the match to the vault, would it have

been lawful to fhoot the bird on its way or not ? There are not

a few who would think it an anfwer to fay that he could not

have trained the pig^, or that pigeons were not then trained

to carry.

5. The faUaeia emfefUintU (now very often called a mn
fmtur) h die fimple affirmation of a condufion which does not

follow from the {Hremifes. If the (choolmen had lived in our

day, they would have joined with this the affirmation of logical

form applied to that which wants it, a very common thing among

us. A little time ago, either the editor or a large-type correfpon-

dent (I forget which) of a newfpaper imputed to the clergy the

maintenance of the 'logic* of the following as ' confecutive and

without flaw.' This was hard 011 the clergy (particularly the

Oxonians) for there was no middle term, neither of the conclud-

ing terms was in the premifes, and one native premife gave a

pofitive concluilon* It ran thus,

Epifcopacy is of Scripture origui.
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The church ofEng^d is the only epiicopal church m Eog^

land,

£ilgo,the church eftabUfhed is die church that Ihould befu|H

ported*

Many cafis ofeid fi> (lightly that the ofience is not perceived.

For inftance * knowledge gives power, power is defirable, diere-

fbre knowledge is defirable* is not a fyllogifm j there is no mid*

die term. It is a forltes, as follows, ' knowledge is a giver of

power, the giver* of power is the giver of a defirable thing, the

giver of a defirable thing is defirable, therefore knowledge is de-

firable.'

It fhould be noted, however, that the copula ' gives ' refem-

bles ^is greater than' (page 5) and is an admiflible copula in in*

ferences with no converfion, provided that ' A gives B and B gives

C,' implies A givesC The &me may be faid of the verbs to

bring, to make, to lift, &c. And many of thefe verbs are, by

the unieen operation of their having the efied of is in inference^

often fupplanted by the latter verb in phrafeology. Thus we
lay * murder is death to the perpetrator' where the copula is

brings; 'two and two are four' the copula being 'have the

value of Sec. But this practice may lead to fallacies, as above

fhown : which mufl be avoided by attention to the clafs of verbs

which communicate their action or ftate, fuch as make, give,

bring, lift, draw, rule, hold, &c. &c. All thefe verbs are applied

to denote the caufe of the feveral adlions : fb, to give that which

gives, or to bring that which brings, is to give or to bring. The
boy who was laid to rule the Greeks becaufe he ruled his mo-
ther, who ruled Alcibiades, who ruled the Athenians, who ruled

the Greeks, would have been corre£Uy £ud fo to do, if the mat-

ters of rule had been the £une throughout.

6. The n&tt caufa pro caufa. This is the miflake of imagin-

ing necefTary connexion where there is none, in the way of caufe^

confidered in the wideft fenfe of the word. The idioms of lan-

guage abound in it, that is, make their mere expreffions of phe-

nomena attribute them to apparent caufes, without intent to

aflert real connexion. Thus we fay that a tree throws a ihadow,

* Becauie power is defirable. See page 115, as to this Aep.
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to defcribe that it hinders the light. When the level of a billiard

table is not good, the favoured pocket is faid to draw the balls.

A particular cafe of this fallacy, which is often illuflrated by

the words poji hoc^ erg9 pnptir Im^ is the conclufion that wh^t
follows in time follows as a coniequence. When things are ieen

together, there is frequently an aflumption ofneceflaiy connexion.

There is, of couHe, a prefumption ofconnexion : ifA and B have

never been ieen apart, there is probability (the amount ofwhich

depends upon the number of inftances obferved) that the removal

of one would be the removal of the other. It is when there is

only one inftance to proceed upon that the aflumption falls under

this fallacy ; were there but two, indu£live probability might be

faid to begin. The fallacy could then confiil only in ellimating

the probability too high.
,

As may be fuppofed, the nm caufa pro caufa arifes more often

from mere ignorance than any other fallacy. To take the two
inflances that I happened to meet with neareft to the time of

writing this page Walpole, remarking on the uniform practice

among the old writing-mafters of putting their portraits at the

beginning of their works, remarks that theic men (eem to think

their profeffion gives pofterity a particular mtereft in their fea-

tures. Probably they did not think about it : the ufage of the

day prevented any man from being chargeable with undue va-

nity who exhibited his phyfiognomy, and mofl of the writing

majlers were themfelves engravers^ and either did their own por-

traits, or more probably made ufe of their acquaintance with the

more celebrated engravers for whom they did the under drudgery^

to get themfelves done on ea(y terms. Again, Noble (in his con-

tinuation of Granger) remarks that Saunderfon had fuch a pro-

found knowledge of muiic, that he could diftinguifh the fifth

part of a note. The author did not know, fuft, that any perfon

who cannot diftinguifh left than the fifth part of a note to begin

widi, ihould be bound over to keep the peace if he exhibit the

leaft intention of learning any mufical inftrument in which in-

tonation depends upon the ear i and fecondly, that if Saunderfon

were not fo gifted by nature, knowledge of mufic would no more

have fupplied the defect^ than knowledge of optics would give

him fight.

^ Thefallacia plurium interrogatUnum confifts in trying to get

. f
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one anfwer to feveral queftions in one. It is fometimes ufed by

barrillers in the examination of witnefles, who endeavour to get

yes or no to a complex queftion which ought to be partly anfwered

in each way, meaning to ufe the anfwer obtained, as for the whole,

when they have got it for a part. An advocate is fometimes

guilty of the argument a di£to fecundum quid ad diSfum JimflU

ctttr: it is his buline^ to do for his client all that his client might

bmuftly do for himfelf. Is not the word in Italics frequent^

omitted Mgbt any man honeftly try to do for himielf all that

couniel frequently try to do for him ? We are often reminded of

the two men who ftole the leg of mutton ; one could fwear he

had not got it, the other that he had not taken it. The counfel

is doing his duty by his client ; the client has left the matter to

his counfel. Between the unexecuted intention of the client,

and the unintended execution of the counfel, there may be a

wrong done, and, if we are to believe the ufual maxims, no

wrong doer. The anfwer of the owner of the leg of mutton is

fometimes to the point, ^ Well, gentlemen, all I can fity is, there

is a rogue between yon* That a barrifter is able to {Nit off his

forenfic principles with his wig, ni^ more, that he becomes an

upright and impartial judge in anodier wig, is curious, but cer-

tainly true.

The above were the forms of fallacy laid down as moft eflen-

tial to be ftudied by thofe who were in the habit of appealing to

principles fuppofed to be univerfally admitted, and of throwing

all deduction into fyllogiftic form. Modern difcuflions, more

favourable, in feveral points, to the difcover)' of truth, are con-

du£^ed without any conventional authority which can compel

precifion of ftatement : and the hegle^ of formal logic occ»-

(ions the frequent occurrence of thefe offences againft mere rules

which the old enumeration of fallacies ieems to have confidered

as fiiffictently guarded againft 'by the rules themfelves, and fu&

iiciently defcribed under one head, thefallada confiqumtlu For

example, it would have been a childifli miftake, under the old

fyilem, to have aflTerted the unlverial propofition, meaning the

particular one, becaufe the thing is true in moft cafes. The rule

was imperative : not all muft be jome^ and even all^ when not

known to be all^ was fojne. But in our day nothing is more

common than to hear and read aiTertions made in all the form,
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and intended to have all the power, of univer^s, ofwhich no-

thing can be &id except that moft of the cales are true. If a

contradi£(ion be aflerted and proved by an inftance, the aniwer

is ' Oh ! that is an extreme cafe.' But the aflertion had been

made all cafes. It turns out that it was meant only for ordi-

nary cafes } why it was not fo ftated muft be referred to one of

three caufes ;—a mind which wants the habit of precifion which
formal logic has a tendency to fofter, a deiire to give more
ftrength to a conclufion than honeftiy belongs to it, or a fallacy

intended to have its chance of reception.

The application of the extremt cafe is veiy often the only teft

by which an ambiguous afTumption can be dealt with : no won-
der that the alTumer Ihould dread and proteil againft a proce6

which is as powerful as the fign of the crofs was once believed

to be againft evil fpirits. Where anything is aflerted which is

true with exceptions, there is often great difficulty in forcing the

aflertor to attempt to lay down a canon by which to diftinguifh

the rule from the exception. Every thing depends upon it : for

the queftion will always be whether the example belongs to the

rule or the exception. When one cafe is brought forward which

is certainly exception, the afTcrtor will, in nine cafes out often,

rcfufe to fee why it is brought forward. He will treat It as a

fallacious argument againfl the rule, inf^ead of admitting that it

is a good reafon why he fhould define the method of diftinguifh-

ing the exceptions : he will virtually, and perhaps abiblutely, de-

mand that all which is certainly exception fhall be kept back,

fimply that he may be able to aiTume that there is no occafion to

acknowledge the difficulty of the uncertain cafes.

The ufe of the extreme cafe, its decifive cfFccl: in matters of

demonftration, may furnifh prefumption as to what it is likely to

be in matters of aflerted near approach. As in the following in-

ftance. It feems almoft matter of courfe, when ftated, to thofe

who have not ftudied the fubje^ of life contingencies, that the

proper value of a life annuity is that of the annuity made certain

during the average exiftence of fuch lives as that ofthe annuitant*

That if, for example, peribns aged 22 live, one with another,

40 years, an office which receives from eveiy fuch peribn the

prefent value of forty payments certain, will, without gain or I0&,

in the long run, be able to pay the anniitties. If this be (as was
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ftoudy contended by fome writers of the laft century) a univedal

truth, it will hold in this extreme cafe* Let there be two per-

fons, one ofwhom is certain to die within a year from the grant

(and therefore never claims anything) and the other of whom is

certain to live for ever. It is clear that the value of an annuity

to both is o 4- the value of a perpetual annuity. But the average

Ufe ofboth is eternal : one perpetual duration makes the average

of any fet in which it is, perpetual. Hence by the falfe rule the

value is two perpetual annuities, or juil double of the truth.

We might fuppofe that mod pedbns have no idea of a unL

verfal propofidon : but ufe the language, never intending all to

fignify more than mofi* And in the £ime manner principles are

ftated broadly and generally, which the aflertor is afterwards at

liberty to deny under the phrafe that he does not earry tbmfi

far as die Inilance named. It would not do to avow that the

principle is not always true : fo it is ftated to be always true^ but

not capable of being carried more than a certain length. Are

not many perfons under fome confufion about the meaning of

the word general P In fcience it always has the meaning of unt~

verfal: and the fame in old Englifh. Thus the catechifm of

the church of England aflerts that there are two facraments

which 2.\e 'generally neceflTary to ialvation : meaning neceflary for

all of the^^ffnf in queilion, be it man, Chriftian, member of the

church, or any other* But in modem and vernacular Engliih,

general means only ufualj and generally means ufiially.

A great deal of what is called evafion- belongs to this head,

or to that of the ignerath eknebiy as the ibphift anfwers. The
advocates, for inftance, of the abfblute unlawfulnefs of war never

tell, unlefs prefled, what they think of the caic of refiftance to

invafion. Is the country to be given up to the firft foreigner

who choofes to come for it ? Sometimes the extreme cafe comes

into play : fometimes the affertion that no one will come ; which

is irrelevant as to the queftion what would be right if he did

come.

Among amufing modern evafions are ^ There is no occafien to

confider that' and ^ I do'nt confider it in that pdnt rf view.*

Any one who watches the manner in which then dehtid their

opinions will frequendy fee ^A is B and B is C, therefore A is

C anfwered, not by denial of either premife, but by ^ that id not
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the proper point of view' or * I don't iee it in that light/ This

fliould be called the confbiion between logic and perfpe£tive.

The denial of one univerfal is often made to amount to, or to

pafs into, the aflertion of the oppofite, or fubcontrary, univerlal.

This craving after general truths, the moft manifeft fault of the

old logicians in their choice of premifes, did not expire with them.

Bacon fays ' the mind delights in fpringing up to the moft gene-

ral axioms, that it may find reJiJ* Many perfons are defirous of

* ietded opinions,* which is well ; unlefs by fettled opinions they

mean univerfiU, as is often the cafe. That fome are and ibme

are not is no iettlement : it makes evety caie require examina-

tion, to fee under which it fidls. And with the above we may
couple the tendency to believe that refutation of an argument is

proofof the falfehood of its conclufion, and that a ialfe confe-

quence muft be a falfe propofition. Hence it arifes that fo many
perfons dare not give up any argument in favour of a propofition

which they fully believe ; they think they abandon the propo-

fition.

It ibmetimes happens that an afTcrtion is made, which it is

difficult to fuppofe can be anything but a cafe of a univerfal pro-

pofition : and yet the aflertor takes care not to make his pro-

pofition univerfal, but perfifls in the particular cafe. A logician

in our day has ailerted that when Calvin fejrs that all officers of

the church fliould be eleded by the people, he muft be under-

ftood as (peakbg jn reference to deacons only, becaufe the

aflertion is made in the chapter on deacons. If it had been

roundly flated that all univerfal propofitions are to have their

univerfes limited by the headings of the works or chapters in

which they occur—for inflance, that the afTertion that all men
are mortal, occurring in a hiftory of England, is to be taken as

made of Englifhmen only—there would have been at leaft no
ambiguity. But as it is, we are left to furmife whether this- be

meant, or whether the proportion be to apply to Calvin only, or

to Reformers only, or to men whofe names begin with C, &c«

The odds are that the applieatun of a univerfal propofition will

be dilated by the heading ofa chapter : but the extent to which

a premife is ajferiid as trw is not to be judged of by that towhich

it is wanttdfar up : and the lefs, the nearer we go to the day of •

the bid logicians.

T
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Wrong views of the quanthy of a pcopofition are as frequent

as any laUades. Sam^ meaning moft, andfme^ meaning few,

are fifequently confounded. This is die neceflaiy confequence

of die nature of human knowledge, in which we can but rarely

form a definite idea ofthe proportion which the extent (poken of

bears to the whole. It is part of the value of the mathematical

theory of probabih'ties, that the mind Is accuftomed to the view

of refults drawn from perfectly definite fuppofed cafes ; as ufelefs,

it may be, in themfelves, as many of the queftions in a book of

arithmetic, but neverthelels good for exercife. It is not furprif-

ing that ^llacies about quantity ihould be capable of moft ftrik-

ing expofure in queilions concerning meafurable quantity, that

is, in queflions of mathematics : nor that there fhould be dafles

of falhcy of which it is difficult to illuftrate the detedion by any

other infhmces. What can be more dear, for example, to ordi-

nary apprehenftons than the broad flatement that ^ of thing^B of

the fame kind, that which is (bmetimes right muft be better than

that which is always wrong.' But a little coniiiieiation will

fugged that what is always wrong may be as good as that which

is (bmetimes right, if we do not know how to diftinguifh the

cafes in which the latter is right : and alfo that what is not

much wrong, generally, may be more ufeful than that which is

moftly very wrong, when it is not abfolutely right. A watch

which does not go is right twice a day : but it is not ib ufeful as

one which does go, though very badly.

To give an account of all the fallades which depend upon

wrong nodons of quantity would require much fpace, and more

aiTumpdon ofmadiemadod knowledge in my reader than is con-

ftftent with my plan. But I may mention the miftaken ufe of

abfblute terms and notions in qucilions of degree. There can

be, a difputant will fay, but a right :md a wrong ; and if this be

not right, it is wrong. Many perfons will announce that their

watches are quite right^ abfolutely at the true time, to a fecond

:

and will end by giving the time which was fhown when they

looked, as being accurately that of the indant at which they

announce it. The proverb Fruftra jit ptrfhray quad fieri pi-'

tefl per pauciora contains an inaccuracy of d^ree : a bar^'n
which cofts twenty Ihillings and is worth. fifteen, is not twenty

fhillings lofl, but only five, though the vexadon of the party

overreached will feldom fufler him to fee this.
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P^eibs in g^nenl are liable to this miftake. Thejr are often

ufed in exa^^Iy the lame manner as l]ie firft principles of the old

logicians. In fa/£l, remembering that thefe firft principles were

bandied from mouth to mouth till they were perfe£l:ly proverbial^

as we now call it, among the learned ; and obferving the appli-

cation of our modem proverbs, as made by the mafs of thofe

who have not profited by mental difcipline, we may fee that the

faults of the fchoolmen are only thofe of the ordinary human

mind. It is hard indeed if there be a purpofe which a proverb

cannot be found to ferve : it is a univer^ propofition of no very

definite meaning, ian^oned by ufage, having the appearance of

atttborily^ and capable of ftrelching or contrading like Prince

Ahmed's pavilion. One only is allowable— //i gineraUbus laM §

irrwr: this deftroys all the reft, and then, when clofely looked

at—commits filicide.

All rniftakes of probability are efllentially miftakes of quantity^

the fubftitution of one amount of knowledge and belief for an-

other. It is often difficult to convey a proper notion of the

degree of force which is meant to be given j and ftill more fo

to retain it throughout the whole of a difcuffion. A perfon be-

gins by ftadng an explanation as po£&ble, or probable enough to

require confideration, as the cafe may be. The forms of language

by which we endeavour to exprefs different degrees of probability

aie eafily interchanged i ib that, without intentional diihonefty

• (but not always) the propofition may be made to fiide out of one

deg^ into another. I am iadsfiol that many writeis would

{brink from fetting down, in the margin, each time they make a

certain affertion, the numerical degree of probability with which

they think they are juftified in prefenting it. Very often it hap-

pens that a conclufion produced from a balance of arguments,

and firjl prefented with the appearance of confidence which might

be reprefented by a claim of fuch odds as four to one in its favour,

is afterwards uftd as if it were a moral certainty. The writer

who thus proceeds, would not do fo if he were required to write

4 in the margin eveiy time he ufes that conclufion. This would

prevent his tailing into the error in which his partifan readers are

generally fiire to be more than ready to go with l^m, namely,

turning all balanices for, into demonftration, and all balances

again ft, into evidences of impoffibility.

One of the great fallacies of evidence is the difpofition to dwell
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on the a£lual poffibility of its being falfe : a poffibility which muft

exift when it is not demonftrative. Counfel can bewilder juries

in this way till they almoft doubt their own fenfes. A man is

fhot, and another man, with a recently difcharged piftol in his

hand, is found hiding within fifty yards of the fpot, and ten mi-

nutes of the time. It does not follow that the man fo found

committed the murder : and cafes have happened, in which it has

turned out that a peribn convi^ed upon evidence as Ihong as the

above, has been afterwards found to be innocent. An aftute

defender makes thele cafes his prominent ones : he omits to men-

tion that it is not one in a thou(and againft whom fuch evidence

exifts, except when guilty.

All the makers of fyftcms who arrange the univerfe, fquare the

circle, and fo forth, not only comfort themfelves by thinking of

the negle£t which Copernicus and other real difcoverers met

with for a time, but fometimes fucceed in making followers.

Thefe laft forget that for every true improvement which has

been for fbme time unregarded, a thoufand abfurdities have met

that fate permanently. It is not wife to tofs up for a chance of

being in advance of the age,- by taking up at hazard one of the

things which the age pafles over. As little will it do to defpife

the ufual track for attaining an object, becaufe (as always hap-

pens) there are fome who are gifted with energ^ to make a road

for themfelves. Dr. Johnfon tells a ftory of a lady who ferioufly

meditated leaving out the claffics in her fon's c<lacatii)n, becaufe

flie had heard Shakfpeare knew little of them. Telford is a

ftanding proof (it is fuppofed by feme) that ipecial trainbg is

not efTential for an engineer.

The difpofition to judge the prudence of an a6):ion by its refuit,

contains a fallacy when it is applied to fmgle inftances only, or

to few in number. That which, under the circumftances, is the

prudent rule ofcondu^, may, neverthele& end in fbmething as bad

as could have refiilted from want of circumfpeftion. But upon

dozens ofinibnces, fuch a balance would appear in favour of pru-

dence as would leave no doubt in favourofthe ruleofcondud,even

in the inftances in which it failed. The fallacy confiib in judging

from the refuit about the condu£l ofone who had only the previous

circumftances to guide him. ' You a<5led unwifely, as is proved

by the refuit,' is a paralogifm, except when it implies ' You did.
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as it happens in this inftance, take a courfe which did not lead to

the defired refult.* Take a ftrong cafe, and the abfurdity will be

feen. A chemift makes up a prefcription wrongly, and his cuf-

tomer leaves him for another : this other, fo it may happen, makes
it up ftiU more wrongly, and poifons the patient. Who would

venture to &)r that he aded unwifel;)^, as is proved by the refult,

in leaving die tnulefinanwhom he knew to be carelefi, for another

ofwhom he knew no harm. The only way in. which blame can

be imputed^ is when it can be fiud * You a£led finwiiely, in not

finding out, as you might have done, that the refult which has

happened is the one which was likely to happen.* One refult

proves very little as to the fuperior wifdom of the courfe which

produced it ; feveral may give a prefumptionof it,and the greater

the number, the greater the prefumption.

So little is this thought of, that the common phrafe, ^ I adled

for the beil,' meaning ori^nally ^ I a<Sted in the manner which

under the circumftances, appeared likely to lead to the beft re-

fidts,' very often loies its proper meatuifg, and is uied as fynony-

mous wi^ ^ I a<fted with good intentions/

Thefe, and many other points, I can.only flightly touch on :

I will proceed to notice a fbw other cauies of error.

And firft, of equivocations of ftyle. I have before referred to

fuch a phenomenon as the alteration of a good fyllogifm into a

bad one, to mal^e the fcntence read better. But nothing ever

reads well (for a continuance) except the natural current of a

writer*s thought. I fhould like it to be the law of letters, that

every book ihould have inferted in it the printer's affidavit, ietting

forth the number of verbal erafures in the manuicript, fair copies

being Illegal. It would be worth at leaA one review.

There is a wilfid and deliberate equivocation, which it is

Aippoled the age demands. It is the ufe of fynonjrmes, or fup*

poied fynonymes, to prevent the £ime word from occurring twice

ui the &me paflage. So far is the neceffity of this pradice recog-

nized, that there are few printing-offices in London, the readtrt

of which do not query the fecond introdu£tion of any word which

prominently appears twice. And then the author obeys the hint,

ftrikes out one of the offenders, fticks in a dictionary equivalent,

and would have been content if the printer's reader had done it

for him. And fo he writes a goadJiyU» To be lure, he dues nut
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iay what he meant, exactly ; for fynonymes are feldom or never
' logical equivalents : but what is that to elegance of expreilion ?

The demand for non-recurrence of words ariies from the pub*

lie (I beg its pardon) not knowing how to read. If, when a

wonl occurs twice, die proper emphafes were looked for, and

obferved, there would be nodiing oilenfive about the repetition.

It is the reader who makes one and one into two, by giving both

units equal value. Take this ientence from Johnfi>n, (the firft

I happened to light on, in the preface to Shakfpeare), and read

it firft as follows :
—" He therefore indulged his natural dijpofttion:

and his difpofition^ as Rymer has remarked, led him to comedy :**

and then as follows—" He therefore indulged his natural dtfpoji-

tion ; and his difpofition, as Rymer has remarked, led him to

comedy." This reading is what the context requires, and the ill

tSe^L of the repetition is next to nothing. Take the next ien-

tence :— In tragedy he often wrtUs^ with great appearance of

toil and fhidy, what is written at loft with little fdid^ : but in

hb comic icenes he ieems*to produce^ without hihsur^ what m
labour can improve.*' Theie were the firft inftances I found,

from a chance opening of the Elegant Extra£ts^ purpofely chofen

as a mifcellany. The laws of thought generally dictate this rule,

that the firft occurrence of a word is the more emphatic of the

two: the leflbn of experience is, that a writer who prevents re-

currence by the ufe of the dictionary of iynon^es> is a good

ftyle-maker for none but a bad reader, and may very poflibly be

a good arguer for none but a bad logician. Of courfe, I ihould

not deny that recurrence of both word and emphafis is a defed,^

if it be frequent.

The confofion between the means and die end,^ and putting

one in the place of the other, b well enough known in morals

:

but there is a correifxmding tendency to forget the diftin^on

between the principle which is to be a6ted on, and the rule of

action by which adherence to that principle is fecured. A refe-

rence to the derived rule is in all refpe£ls as good as one to the

firft principle, between parties who underftand both, and the

connexion between them. But thofe who underftand the rule

only, are apt to forget that a rule may or may not be the true

expreffion of a principle, according to the circumftances in which

it IS propofed to apply it. If, indeed,^ it were of univeriid appli-
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cation, thofe who do and thofe who do not undcrftand the prin-

ciple might be on the iame footing as to fecurity : but there are

few fuch rules.

The preceding caution may be applied in all departments of

thought, in law and in logicy in morals and in arithmetic* It is

impoffible, for inilance, to flate the rule of three in fuch a man«
her as eaiUy to include the cafes in which it ihali apply, and ex-

clude thoie to which it does not. To &y that it muft be uied

where the fourth quantity, the one fought, is to be a fourth pro-

portional to the three which are given, though corredt, ftill leaves

it open to inquiry what are the cafes in which this condition is to

be fatisfled : and many cafes might be, and are propofed, in which

the inquiry is not eafy to a beginner. In law, there are not only

rules, but rules for their application. To an unlearned fpe<5tator,

particularly in the courts ofequity, in which the advocate addrefTes
*

a judge, and not a jury, the argument takes that technical fQrm

which makes many perfons think that the whole law is, at beft,

only arbitraiy rule. It may be diat fome of thofe who there

addrefi the court can make nothing better of it : and juft as there

are arithmeticians, and good ones too, who are but the flaves, and

never the mafters, of their proceiles, fo there may be advocates,

and even judges, who have not one element of the legiflator in

them. But there are enough of a higher fpecies.

The great art of ufing rules is to apply them in aid, and not

in contravention, of the principles which they are intended to

embody. A rule may have exceptions, it is faid ; but this is

hardly a corre6k ftatement. A rule with exceptions is no rule,

unle& the exceptions be definite and determinable : in which cafe

the exceptions are excluiions hy another ruU, The parallel is

perfe^ between rules and propofitions (pag^ I43). Thus, * All

Europe, except Spain and Portugal' is a uniyerfel propofition;

but ^ All the ftatcs of Europe except two' is a particular one. A
rule which applies to all ftates iexcept Spain and Portugal is a

rule : but a rule which applies to all except two (unknown) is no

rule. When it is ftated, in ordinary language, that every rule is

fubje6l to exception, it is meant, for the moft part, that the cir-

cumftances under which adherence to the rule gains the obje6t,

are thofe which moft frequently occur, and that the circumflances

under which adherence to the rule would defeat the obje^ are

r
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rare. If this were remembered, much confufion would often be

faved. We want a word which (hall fo far exprefs rulf^ that it

lhall imply that which will generally fucceed, without the notion

of obltgation which accompanies that of rule^ and which perpetu-

ally mifleads. We want, in fa£^, ther«/^ nift of the courts, which

is to be a rule unlefe cattfe be ihown ag^inft it : and which wiU,

in moft cafes, be uldniatdy made ablblute, but is not abiblitte

from the beginning.

The common miftake is, that the rule mfi Is an abfblute rule,

and that therefore it may be lubftituted for its leading objed or

firft principle, and that even the very words which exprefs that

obje(5l gained, may be taken as equally expreffive of fatisfa£lion

of the rule, and vice verfd. For inftance, it is commonly ftated

that the rule by which a difcoverer is determined, is publication >

that he who firft publifhes the difcovery, is to he held the difco-

verer ; one lapfe more, and it is faid that he is the difcoverer ;

yet one more, and it will be faid that the publication is the difco-

very. The very remarkable circumftances attending the recent

difcoveiy of the planet Niptmte^ involving points of peculiar in-

tereft and delicacy, have cauled this rule to be much diicufled, and

have brought out every variety of ftatement ofit. The thing to

be determined is the a£hiai truth of the queftton^ the real hiftoiy

of the human mind with regard to it. No one has a right under

any rule, no matter what its authority, nor by whom impofed, to

fubftitute the thing which is not, for the thing which is, or the

lefs probable for the more probable. If philofophers were to at-

tempt, by a law of their own framing, to fubftitute the conven-

tional refult for the real one, the common fenfe of mankind would

difpute their authority, and reverfe their decifion. The firft rule

{nifi) is undoubtedly that the firft printer is the firft publiflier, the

ferond, that the firft publiflier is the di&overer. Thefe will, un»

le6 caufe be fliown s^ainft them, be made abiblute in eveiy cale.

A notion which is very prevalent, namely, that the firft publiflier

has therefrrt the rights of the diiboverer, is as incorre£fc as that

the firft printer is therefore the firft publijher. To take the cur-

rent language, one would fuppofe that printing one hundred

copies would be held better than circulating one thoufand in

manufcript, and that even though the firft publiftier could be

proved to have plagiarifed, he has ftill the rights of difcovery*
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Juft as (page 244) early notions make laws of literal interpre-

tation fuperfede tbofe of intended meaning, fo, in the earlier

ftages of law, rules are often made to over-ride the principles on
which they profe& to be founded, and to defeat truth and common
fenfe. There is more excufe here than there would be in a

queftion of fcience, for peace and convenience are main objeds

of law, and h may be that rigid adherence to a rule, as a nil^ at

a certain avowed &crifice of truth and juftice, may be the only

pradicable niesuis of preventing a larger iacrifice of both. In old

times, the rule . of affiliation, Pater eft quem nuptia demonjirant^

was held fo abfolutely, that the hufband of the mother would be

the legal father, though the two had been confined in two diffe-

rent jails a hundred miles apart for twelve months preceding the

birth of the child. The modern law has made this rule to be no

more than it ought to be, namely, one which muft hold unleis

the contrary be proved.

Ifris not uncommon, in difputation, to fall into the fidlacy of

making out condufions for others by fupplying premiies. One
isqfs that A is B i anodier- will take for granted that he muft be-

lieve B is C, and will therefore confider him as maintainbig that

A is C. But it may be that die odier par^, maintaining that

A is B, may, by denying that A is C, really intend to deny that

B is C. In religious controverfy, nothing is more common than

to reprcfent fecSls and individuals as avowing all that is efleemed

by thofe who make the reprefentation to be what, upon their pre-

mifes, they ought to avow. All parties feem more or lefs afraid

of allowing their opponents to fpeak for themfelves. Again, as

to fubje^ in which men go in parties, it is not very uncommon
to take one premiie from fome individuals of a party, another

from others, and to fix the logical conclufion of the two upon

the whole part]ct when periiaps.the conduiion is denied by all,

fome of whom deny the firft premifo by affirmmg the iecond,

while the reft deny the iecond by affirming the firft. Any (e^

of Chriftians might be made atheifb by logical confequence, if it

were permitted to join together the premifes of different (e£Hons

among them into one argument. This is a fallaqy which, how-

ever common, could eafily be avoided, and would be, if thofe

who ufe it cared for anything but vic^lory. But there is another

form of the fame, which every one is fubjedt to, and which it is
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not fo eafy to perceive. It is that of drawing upon our former

fclves for the premifes which are to guide us for the time being.

Concluiions remain in our minds long after the grounds on which

they were formed are abandoned : and it may happen that one

premiie of an argument will flill have force, when the veiy rear*

Tons on which the iecond premife is now admitted are contra^

didoiy of thofe which once induced us to admk the firft. Thus
many who have learnt to advocate the l^ad toleration of opinions

which they ftill believe, by force of education, to be aJifblute

crimes againft ibciety, are logically the advocates of toleration of

crime ; whereas, the arguments which they have learned to think

valid for the firll: premife, ought, if worth anything, to teach

them to deny the fecond. I have myfelf heard from one mouth

in one converfation (of courfe not in one part of it) that all fins

againft the Creator are fins againft fociety, that all fins againft

fociety ought to be punifhed by fociety, that certain opinions then

named are fins againft the Creator, and that it is the height of

injuftice to punifh any one for his opinbns.

In printed controv^rfy, the ftatement of the oppofite opinion

or aflerdon may be made by deicription without citation (by

chapter or page), by description with citation, or by quotation

with or without defcription. The firft is not allowable. The
prefumption is ftrong that a perfon who oppoies an opinion, im«*

putes an error, or makes a charge, upon the writings of another,

is bound at leaft to cite, in a manner which cannot be miftaken,

the part of thofe writings to which he refers. There are writers

who refer defcriptively and even commentatively, putting the

reference of citation, and thus (as Bayle fays Moreri conftantly

does) lead the reader to fuppofe that the words of their para-

phraie and comment are thofe of the pafTage itfelf. I do not fee

that quotation is obligatory, though highly defirable : but the

reader muft remember, when there is only citation, that it is not

the author cited who fpeaks, but the peribn who brings him for-

ward. It is a man's own account of his own witneis :' with the

advantage of an apparent oflfer of enabling the reader to go and

verify the ftatement for himfelf. If the citer be honeft, the paf- '

fage in queftion exifts : if judicious, it is to the efFc6t ftated.

Confcquently, whenever the citer's honefty or judgment is ex-

preisly in queftion, no mere citation is admiifible.
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When citationsm few they oug^t perhaps to be qiiotatbns :
«

when they are many, it may be impni£Hcable to make diem lb.

But exteniive citation ought to be encouraged* La^ readers

do not like it : they are not pleafed to have a power of verifies^

tion offered ofwhich they do not mean to avail tfaemielves } and

they would rather, in cafe of being mifled, have to throw the

blame upon the author than upon their own non-acceptance of

the offered means of verification. Accordingly, they exprefs

their difguft at " pages loaded with references." But the more
diligent readers confider every citation as a boon. At the fame

time it is to be remembered that there are writers who^ relying

on the common diftnclination to verily, add a large number of

citatlonSf and give the appearance ofa ftrong body of authorities,

which are often nothing to the purpofe, and (bmetimes not taken

from adual examination, but copied from other writers.

Perhaps the greateft and moft dangerous vice of the day, in

the matter of reference, is the pradice of citing citations, and

quoting quotations, as if they came from the original (burces,

inflead of being only copies. It is in truth the reader's own
fault if he be taken in by this, or by the felfe appearance of au-

thority juf^ alluded to ; for it is in his own power to certify him-

felf of the truth : though there may be difficulty when the cita-

tions are many, or when fome of them are firom very rare books.

Honeily and policy both demand the expreis ftatement of eveiy

citation and quotation which is made through another fource.

If a perlbn quote what he finds of Cicero in Bacon, it fhould be

^Cicero (cited by Bacon) £iys, &c/ It has happened often

enough tbit a quoter has been convided of altering his author,

and has had no anfwer to make except that he took the pafTage

firom fbme previous quoten

Quotations are frequently made with intentional omiffion and

alteration. But no rule ought to be more inflexible than that

all which is within the marks of quotation ought to be a literal

tranfcript of the book quoted. Sometimes the omiffion is made .

becaufe part of the fentence is unnecefTary, as the quoter thinks.

But this is juft the point which he has no bufmefs to decide

without letting his reader Jcnow that he has decided it, which is

eafily done by the recognized mark of omiffion (....,) If

a peribn would quote the i£neid for the antiquity of Carthagei
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he has no bufinefs to write down, as from Virgil, * Urbs antiqua

fuit Carthago :
* it ftiould be ' Urbs antiqua fuit Carthago,*

if he decide upon omitting < Tyrii tenuere coloni.' In this cafe,'

not only may the omifllon make the propofition appear more
<iategorical than it is in the original, turning it from ^ There was
an old city, Carthage»' rather towards ^ Carthage was an old city ;

*

but a reader may chooie to think that the omitted words qualify

die epithet, or even ofier proof deftnidive of it. What if he

ihould deny the antiquity of Tyre ? The omij/ion may (or may
not) be right, but the omiffion without notice, or fupprejfton^ is

certainly wrong.

Moreover, it is dangerous to truth to fhorten without notice,

inafmuch as thofe who quote the quotation will be apt to do the

fame thing ; that is, thinking they have the whole pallage, to

fhorten It further. What this may end in, no one can predid

:

but miflakes have been brought about in this way quite as abfurd

as any that ever were made. It may reafbnably be fiippofed

that, many very ludicrous errors arife thus. A good many years

ago, I fucceeded, by means of a fhortened quotation, put away

untQ it was wanted. In arriving at, and publiihing, the condufion

that Archimedes was once fuppoled to have been an anceftor of

Henry IV. of France.- The real purport of the fentence was that

he was fuppofed to have been an anceftor of the Sicilian martyr

St. Lucia, on whofe day Henry IV. was born. It has happened

that A has been faid to have aflerted in a fecond book, that B
related the death of C, when the truth is that A faid in the firft

book that B died many years before C (See the Companion to the

Almanack for 1846, page 27]. I do not fpeak of omiffions made

becaufe the part omitted would prove more than the quoter

likes : diis of courfe is fraud.

Unjuilifiable as unnoted omiffions may be, (Hll more fb are

additions and alterations. Writers have fbmetimes inferted glofies

of their own, into the tejct which they quote, either as addition

Or alteration. Explanatory ad^tions may eafily be made within

brackets [ ], which are undcrftood marks of fuch a thing : but

alterations are intolerable. But why, the reader may afk, are

fuch things infifted on ? Is not the fimple rule, Be hone/iy

enough to include thefc and hundreds of things like them, with-

out detail I To this I reply that within a twelvemonth before
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the time I write this, a clergyman, a man of high education and

charafter both, publifhed a fermon in which he gave a verfe

from the Bible within marks of quotation, in which he wilfully

ftruck out one word, and inferted another, without notice : and

his fermon went through feveral editions, cither without detec-

tion, or without that dete^on leading to fuccefsful remonftrance.

I do not fiippofe there was difhonefty here ; but rather the fol-

lowing reafoning j-^^ I am fure it was meant; therefore I may
ftate that it was fiud.' Such reaibning is one of the curies ofour

literature.

There is one alteration within the marks of quotation which

may at firft feem reafonable : it is alteration of grammar to bring

the quoted phrafes into connected Englifti with the quoter's

context. As when a man fays "I know" and another perfon,

quoting him, fays " He knows." But it is furely juft as eafy

to put down He fays " I know." There is often an alteration

of emphafis in this adaptation of grammar, and generally an in-

troduiS^ion of irony : and it is x\\tpremierpat to fomething worfe»

As far as I have feen, thofe who do it as a matter of couHe, are

apt Ibmetimes to put their own paraphraies under marks of quo-

tatiom A writer fliould fuit hb own grammar to that of his

quotation, and not the converie.

Omiffion of context, precedmg or following the quotation,

may alter its charafter entirely : and this is one of the moft fre-

quent of the fallacies of reference, both intentional and uninten-

tional. The only way to infure full confidence is to give the egg

« in its fhell : that is, to begin at a point which clearly precedes

the immediate fubjedt of quotation, and to continue until the

matter is as clearly pad : to give a fentence preceding and a

fentence following the matter quoted for its own fake, didin-

guiihing the latter. This is not always conclufive : becaufe the

fubjeft may be refumed in a fentence or two, or in another part

of the book. But it will inform the reader, in moft caies, whe-
ther he is or is not likely to differ from the quoter as to the

meaning of the part quoted. And this refors particularly to quo-

tations of opinion: thofe of hSt may often be more briefly

treated with fafety.

In quoting ancient authors, in cafes where the text is not no-

torious, the various readings ihould be given, efpecially when it
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h an author whofe text has an indifferent reputation for accuracy.

Or if this cannot be done, the edition ftiould be cited. Shameful

things have occurred in controverfy, by omiflion of a part of the

ordinary text, which the quoter cho/e to confider as an interpola-

tion, without choofing to confider that the reader ought to have

liberty to judge for himfelf on that point.

Among the cafes of indired^ citation, ihould be included that

in which a book is mentioned as exifting, not on the authoritj

ofthe writer's own eyes, but on that of a catalogue. The num-
ber of nonexifting books which are entered in catalogues and

copied, as to their titles. Into other works, is greater than any

one who has not examined for himfelf would fuppofe poffible.

In thofe who know this, confidence is deftroyed ; and this fbme*

times afFecis queflions ofopinion. I am told that Dugald Stewart,

who had a ftrong notion of the pra£lical impoffibility of pre-

fenting Euclid in a fyllogiftic form, never would believe that it

had been done by Herlinus and Daiypodius. Such a work is

entered in catalogues ; but I muft iay that the ftate of catalogues

is fuch that Stewart or any one elfe had full right to doubt of

any work, upon no other than catalogue evidence. The work
does exift, and I have a copy of it. But, ieeing how matters

ftand, no one has a right to dedare that an old book ever was
written, without infoitning his reader on what ibrt of evidence

he relies.

CHAPTER XIV.

On the Verbal Defcription of the Syilogifm^

IN page 75, 1 have made a firft attempt to exprefs the rek-

tions of propofitions in language which will make fyllo^

gUins capable of verbal defcription, and the inference of their

conclufions matter offelf-evidence. It is defirable that this ihould

be more fully done, and I accordingly renew the attempt, with

the beft words of defcription which I can find or make. Any
one who can fiiggeft words which better convey the meaning to

himfelf, win find it eafy to fubflitute them for thofe which I

have ufed.
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The conditions to be &tisfied are, that the words fliould have

as much imported meaning as poffible, that every word and its

contrary ihould have the connexion of contrariety well marked,

and that the verbal defcriptions (hould be capable of being eafily

formed from the fytnbolic notation. As may be fuppofed, thefe

conditions are to fome extent contradictory of each other : the

facriBce of either to the others is then to be made to the moft

advantageous efie^

There are two ways in which it may be neceflary to defcribe

the fyllogiini. Firfl, the one hitherto uied throughout this work,

in which one concluding term b referred to the other by the in-

tervention of the middle term : whatX is of Y, and wh^Y is of

Z, determine what X is of Z* Secondly, that in which the two

terms are referred to one another by companion ofboth with the

middle term : what X and Z fevendly are ofY determine what

X is of Z.

In the firft mode, the middle term is mentioned, and its de-

fcription is middle in the fentence ; while the reference term is

undcrftood in the predicate of each defcription. Thus when we'

fay ' a fubcontrary of a fupercontrary is a fubidentical,' it is that

a fubcontrary of afupercontrary (o/Z) is a fubidentical (of Z) i

and the fupercontrary of Z is the middle term.

In the fecond mode, the. middle term is underftood in the fub-

je^ and the conduding terms in the predicate, of the defcrip"

tion of the f} llogifm. Thus when we fay ' genus and (pecies are

genus and fpedes,* it means that two terms which are ieverally

genu^ and fpecies of the middle term (one entirely contauiing,

the other entirely contained in, the middle term) are genus and

^ecies to one another (the firft genus, the fecond fpecies).

Now it will be very eafily feen, that the way to change the

firft defcription into the fecond is as follows. Say the defcrip-

tion runs thus, ' P of Q is R.* If Q be its own correlative, as

happens when Y and Z are convertibly conne^^ed, then ' P of

Q* merely becomes ' P and Q :* but if Q^have another, Q®, for

its correUtive, then^P of Q' becomes *• P and Q^.* A^in, if

R be its own correlative, its plural takes its jJace : but ifR have

R** for its correlative, it becomes * R. and RV Thus * fubcon-

trary of fupercontraiy is iiibidentical * of the firft mode, becomes
* iiibcontnuy and fupercontrary are fiibidentical and fuperidentn
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cal ' meaning that Q and C of the middle term are and D*
ofeach other. But < fiihcontnuy of iuperidentical is fubcontraiy

*

becomes * iubcontnuy and fiibidentical are fubcontraries/

I need hardly fay that «P of Q is R' with refped to X in

terms of Z, muft be read ' Q' of P is R*> ' with refpea to Z in

terms of X. This rule we have already ufed.

It is thus fhown that it is only neceflary to dwell on the firft

mode ; and now arifcs the queftion what words are to be em-

ployed in defcribing the eight ftandard proportions. After a

good deal of conflderation, I prefer to denote the univcrlal rela-

tions bj pofitive terms, and their contrary particulars by the cor-

refponding negative ones: not without flill perception of the

iacrifice which enfues of the firft condition above mentioned to

the third.

The wordsgmu andj^es immediately fugged: themielves to

denote the rekdonofY to X and X to Yin X)Y. Thdeare
to be underftood as employed up to then* limit ; or the genus and

ipecies may be coextenfive. For two names which have no-

thing in common, as in X .Y, I propofe to fay that they are ex^

ternals of each other. And for two names which have nothing

out of one or the other, as in x .y, that they are complements of

each other. Remember that complemental does not mean only

juft cmpUmental (which b contrary), but may be contrary or

(upercontrary.

In X :Y, I call X a nmjpidts of Y, and Y a non-genus of X.
Thefe words have not as much as I could wiib of imported

meaning, nor are there any pofitive terms which I can propofe

to fupply their places. * They appear as fynonjrmous with not

gtttirefy contained in and tut containing the whole. In XY, let

X and Y be non-externals ; and in xy, let X and Y be

pUments. Accordingly, in defcribing what X is with refpe(^ to

Y, we have as follows, fhowing the fubftitutions which occur in

reading the iyllogiftic iymbols into this language.

Ai, fpecies Oi, non-fpecies.

A*, genus 0^ non-genus.

Ei, external L, non-external.

E*, complement I', non-complement.

If we confider^Mv/ and complement as larger terms^ and^edei
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and external as fmaller ones^ and if we put down each univerfal

followed by its two weakened particulars^ writing firft that which

is of the fame accent, we have

UohofiL

A' Genus

Ai Species

E' Complement

£i External

r non-complement

Ii non-external

O' non-genus

Oa non-fpecies

Second wmkcned Ann*

Ii non-external.

V non-complement.

Oi non-fpecics.

O* non-genus.

Thus it appears that the primary weakened form of a larger

name contains a larger name, and of a fmaller a fmaller : and

the contrary for the fecondary forms. The words primary and

fecondaiy do not refer to importance, but only to order of deri-

vation : thus Ai was in our table X)Y, weakened into XY,
before it became y)x, weakened into yx or xy.

The rules for forming particular fyliogifiiis b^ weakening uni-

vedal premiies may now be repeated. In a univerfid iyllogifm,

fubftitute for the firjl premiie and for the condufion their primary

weakened forms, or for the fecond premife and for the conduHon
their fecondary weakened forms. In a ftrengthened fyllogifm,

fubftitute for the firjl premife itsfecondary form, or for thefecond

premife its primary form.

I now write down the whole body of lyllogifms, that the rea-

der may exercife himfelf in the independent comprehenfion of

their meaning, and in afTent to their inferences » deducing the

particular fyUogifms from the univedals only.

Univerfal and particular Syllogifms,

Symbol. Ddcription ofX with nfye& to Z.

AiAiAi Species of fpecies is fpecies.

LAilj Non-external of fpecies is non-external.

AilT Species of non-complement is non-complement.

I

A'A'A* Genus of genus is genus.

TAT Non-complement of genus is non-complement.

A'lili Genus of non-external is non-external

TAiEiEi Species of external is external.

J IiEiOi NoA-extemal of external is non-fpecies.

[AiO'O* Species of non-genus is non-genus.

V

{
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Genus of complement is complement.

Non-complement of complement is nonrgenus

Genus of non-fpecies is non-species.

External of genus is eactemal.

Non-ipedes ofgenus is non^iedes.

External of non-exteraal is non-genus.

Complement of fpecies is complement.

Non-genus of fpecies is non-genus.

Complement of non-complement is non»i|iecii

External of complement is fpecies*

Non-fpecies of complement is non-external.

External of non-fpecies is non-complement.

C( mplement of external is genus.

Non-genus of external is non-complement.

C<»i|deiiieiit of noiHgeiiu* H iio»^^

Strengthened Sylkgifms*^

AiAT Species of genus is noo-oomplement.

A'AiIi Genus of fpecies is non-external.

AiE'O' Species of complement is non-genus.

A'EiOi Genus of external is non-fpecies.

EiAjO* External of fpecies is non-genus.

E'A*Oi Complement of genus is non-fpecies.

EjEJ' External of external is non-complement.

£'£'Ii Complement of complement is non-external.

No peribn could propole to himielf a better exercife in the

acquiiition of >eommand over language, than piaAifii^ the de-

inonlbations of thefe relations, or more properly their i€du£Hon

into jiedfic ihowing, as to the mattfr of^e inference, in what its

extent confifts. For inftance, * the complement of a non-com-

plement is a non-fpecies' : How, and by how much ? The non-

complement leaves fomething which is neither in the term un-

derftood, nor in that non-complement. This, the complement

of that non-complement muft fill up : and by this then, at leaft,

the complement of the non-complement is not in the term under-

ftood, of which it is therefore fi> far non-fpecics.
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1

In the preceding view, I have particularly confidered the con-

nexion between contrary forms, and the adaptation of language

to that connexion. But in the Aril derivation of the fimple fyi-

logifms (page 88) the imiveriab were related, not to their con-

traries, but to their particular concomitants. I now proceed to

the confideradon of tiiis view, and to the juftificadon, on felf-

evident prind|4es, of the aflertion that there is a real and ftriking

affinitjr between the univerfal fyllogifm and its concomitants, as

AiAiAi and O'AiO*, £'£iA' and ETOi, kc.

The complex propofitions Di, D*, and Ci contain each a uni-

verfal which, in common language, is generally confounded with

it, and a particular, the exiftence of which is therefore for the

moft part fuppofed in thought to accompany the univerfal. The
remaining univerfal, E*, is differently circumft^ced : if we fay

that X and Y complete the univerfe, we ftiould generally mean

that they only juft complete it, and ihould not think of the fuper-

contrary rdadon, or of their overcompleting it. To be contained

but not to fill } to contain with room to fpare, or to mrfiU j to

exclude and be excluded without completion ; and to exclude and

be excluded with completion (or to complete and be completed

without indufion) s—are our moft uitial ideas of the relations of

the extent of names.

The reduction of the complex propofition to the fimple uni-

verfal, when done by removal of the concomitant particular^ is

in all cafes a lowering of the quantity, by the removal of an ex-

cefs, as follows :

—

Di means that X is contained in Y, and more is contained.

D* means that X contains Y, and contams more*

G means that X excludes Y, and excludes more.

C means that X completes Y, and *more than completes.

Drop the fecond claufes, and D», &c. are reduced to Ai, &c.

Drop the £rft claufes, and it would feem as if we had ftill the

* The altenition of gnunmar here ieen is In defeienoe to the word com-

pttUf the heft I can get. In this propofition^ the verb refers to the umwrft^

and it is X(joIns in completing the milTefie)Y and joins in ounpleting moie

(than the univerfe).
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complex propofitions ; for more will contain its tacit reference to

that which it is more than. Let this tacit reference be dropped,

and then we have, inftead of the whole complex propofition^'only

its particular. And this abandonment is a£hially made in com-
mon language, by what would be called perhaps a lax, but is a
very logical, ufe of the word nure. ^ There are more thanfiflion

the diy land,* would be perfedly intell^le, and not as implying

that there were any fifh : * he was a^hiated by more than the

motive, Uc* very often means * other than the motive' &c.

Now, in the complex fyllogifm, as we have fcen (page 8
1 ), the

exceffive part of the conclufion (whence comes its fecond claufe,

its additive more) is the fum of the exceffive parts of the premifes.

If one of the complex premifes be deprived of its aflertion of

excefs, or lowered into a fimple univerfal, the conclirfion ftill

remains, though not a fortiori^ neceflarily. 1 his being done, the

valid excifs of the conclufim depends upon the excefs of the remain'

ingpremtfe ; and the concomitant particular iyllogifm, confidered

as part of the mixed complex (yllogifm, is the expreffion of this,

widx>ut the reft. Finally, the excefi ms^ be ufed in the lax, or

non-correlative, ienie, and then the concomitant fyllogifm ftands

by itfelf.

For example, QiA'Oi may be read thus :—Confider Oi as

concomitant of A' in D'. *X contains more than [fomething

that is not in] Y ; Z contains X ; therefore, Z contains more

than [fomething that is not in] Y.* If ' more than Y * mean 'Y
and more,* this would be D'A'D'. Again, O'EJ' is * more than

X [fomething not X] is contained in Y ; Y excludes Z ; there-

fore, X excludes more than Z [fomething not in Z]/ If ^ more

than X * were ' X and more,' ^c. : this would be DiEiCi. And
ib on for other caies.

I now proceed to what I may call the fuantiiativi deicription

of the iyllogifm : by which I mean the expreffion of its cafes in

terms of the quantities wfy of its names and propofitions, leaving

the alternative of affirmation and negation to be fettled by the

law of thefe quantities. My reaibn for the prefentation ofthe

fyftem in fo many different points of view will be obvious enough :

that which claims to be complete, muft fhow itfelf to contain juft

the fame, and no more, as to refults, whatever may be the prin-

ciple which is chofen as the baiis of conilrucUon.
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Every propofition, in fpeaking of two names, fpeaks of their

contraries, and (page 63) of the four terms, two dire£l and two

contrary, two are univerfal and two are particular. Since univer-

fal and particular are themfelves properly contraries, (for 'Every

X ' is ' Xs, known to be all' and ^ Some Xs' are ' Xs, not known to

be air) let us fignify the univerfal and particular forms of the

propofition by V and v. Again, fpeaking of a name^ let its mode
of entry, univer£d and particular, be denoted byT and t. Writ-

ingdown V( or v) applied to T( or t), T( or t) we can make eight

varieties,.which give us the eight ftandard fbnns applied to one

order, fay XY ; as follows

A.=V(Tt) A' =V(tT) Ei=V(TT) E'=V(tt)

0»=v(Tt) 04=v(tT)l r=v(TTJ Ii=v(tt)

Thus r or xy, may be defcribed as the particular In which

both terms are. univerfal : for X and Y are both univerial in 3gr,

or x: Y, or y:X. And v(TT) defcribes it thus.

If, underftanding the order to be XY, YZ, XZ, we write

down any three propofitions, we make an attempt at a fyllogifm,

valid or not, as dhe cafe may be : as in

V(Tt).v(tt).V(tT) or VvV(Tt,tt,tT)

which muft be AJiAV It will affift the memory to obferve that

fub-fymbols have VT or vt at the beginning, fuper-fymbols vT or

Vt. Alfo, that affirmatives have an even number of capitals

{none* or two) and negatives an odd number [one or thne), A
univeriid and its particular concomitant have the fame entries of

T and t, and contranominals have inverted modes of entiy of

thefe letters. The convertibles have T in both pbces, or t : the

inconvertibles have T and t*

Firft, It is unneceflary to write down the term-letters of the

conclufion, for they muft be taken from the premifes, in every

cafe in which the conclufion is the ftrongeft that can be drawn

from the premifes ; and our iyflem has no others (nor, indeed^

* The reader muft here follow the mathematician in coafidering o as an
even number*
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has the Ariftotelian any other except Bramantip). Thus, TT,tt
being the term letters of the premifes, ftrike out the fecond T
and the firft t, which refer to the middle term, and Tt muft be-

long to the condulion. To prove this, obferve that we know
that t in the premife cannot give T in the condufion : therefore

T cannot give t; for if, tfhe term being T gave t, then, put-

ting % properly in its place, t would ^ve T, which it cannot.

Again, we know that the valid forms, as to propoiidons, are

VVV, VVv, vVv, Vvv ; {o that v occurring once only, muft

come third, and V muft come in the firft pair. Further, in the

four term letters of the premifes, VVV, vVv, Vvv, require Tt,

or tT, to come in the middle, while VVv alone requires TT,
or tt. Obferve thefe laws, and every formation which can take

place under them leads to a valid (yllogifm. Putting dots to re-

preient a blank place, we form the eight univerfal fyllogifms by

filling up the blanks in VVV(. . t,T . .) and VV V(. . T,t . .)

;

the eight ftrengthened fyllogifms from VVv(. .T,T..) and

VVv(« • t,t • •) s the dght particulars which begin witli a univer-

ial from Vw(, . t,T . .) and Vw(. . T,t • .) \ and the eight par-

ticulars which begin with a particular from vVv(. . t,T . .) and

vVv(. .Tjt . .). And, under the rules juft given, we have no
other cafes.

Taking the preceding as a bafis, we might make the rules of

accentuation follow from it. For, fmce the firft blank in our

fymbol, and the firft concluding term, muft agree, and fince ac-

cents depend only on the firft two letters in the fymbol of a pro-

pofition, we may proceed as follows. Let K and L, each of

them, mean T or t, as the cafe may be, but with the provifo that

what it means in either place it (hall mean in the other. Then,

In VVV(KT,tL,KL) and in vVv(KT,tL,KL), in which fym-

bols ofconclufion are introduced, we fee that the firft and diird

accents muft agree, which is part of the dire^fc rule. As to the

firft and fecond accents, they agree in the firft inftance above, if

K be t, which puts an even number of capitals in the firft fym-

bol VKT, or an affirmative propofition at the commencement

:

they difter if K be T, which puts a negative propofition firft.

In the fecond inftance, they agree if K be T, which puts an

affirmative firft, &c. I leave it to the reader to deduce the other

cafes of this rule, the inverie rule, and alio that premifes give an
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affirmative, or a negative, conduiion, according as they have like

or unlike figns. And thus it will appear, that the (ymbolic rules

given in chapter V, are really expreifions of the general rules of

quantity.

It will be obferved that the concomitant fyllogifms of a univcr-

fal have the fame term letters as that univerfid, and only change

VVV into Vvv, or vVv. Alio, that the inverted fyllpgifms of

page 96 only invert tibe order of all the termrletterS} and the

letters of the premiies^ when different.

Thus, EiA*Ei being VVV(TT,tT), its concomitants TAT
and EiOiI', are vVv(TT,tT) and Vw(TT,tT). But the in-

verted form AiEiEi is VVV(Tt,TT). Contranominals have

different quantities in all the term-letters. The weakened forms

of a univerfal change the firft premife letter and the firft term

letter, or the fecond of both. Thus, EiE'Ai being VVV(TT,tt),
its weakened forms, OiE'Ii and EiOtP, are vVv(tT,tt) and

Vvv(TT,tT).
The forms of the numerical fyUogifm (pa^ x6i) may be re-

covered by few and eaiy rules, in which the piremifes as they ftand

determine the concluiton, as follows ^—Let { be defignated as

the number of X, and f as that of x $ and {q on. Let a term

of the condufion be called dtreff when it is in the premife^ and

invtrfi when its contrary is in the premife. Then,

1. In every cafe, the conduiion has the fum of the quantities

mentioned in the premifes, as part of the expreffion of its quan-

tity.

2. For every inverfe term in the conclufion, the number of

its dire£l term appears in the quantity of the conclufion, fub-

tra&ed. Thus, x in a premife, with X in the conclufion, mufl

have in the concluding quantity. But the dired terms of

the condufion never introduce anything into the conduding

number.

3. When the entrances of the middle term are fimilar (YY,
or 77), the terms of the two forms of condufion are both dire£^

and both inverfe, with fubtradion of the number of the middle

term in the former, addition of the number of its contrary in the

latter. Thus, yy gives —u' in the diredt, H->j in the inverfe

form.

4. When the entrances of the middle term are diffimilar (Yy,
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or yY), each form of condofion has one dired and one inverie

term $ and no muBher from the middle term enters the conclude

ing quantity.

Thus, the conclulions from ^/wxY +«YZ2are immediately

written down as

(«+ «— >i)xZ and (»i + Ji 4-
w'—f— f)Xz

:

while thoie from JuxY+n'jrz are at once

(ffi+ii'— and (ffi+ii*—^)xZ

There are relations exifting between the forms of the fyllo-

gifm which I have not conlldered. For inftance, the defcription

of X with re(pe^ to Z being that it is a fpecies, (Ai), the de-

fcription of its contrary, x, is that it is a fupercontrary, (E'). If

then we give the name of contradefcript'ives to Ai and we find

that A' and Ei, Ii and O*, I* and Oi, are alfo contradefcriptives.

The arrangement ofiyllogifms by contradefcriptives, and the laws

of connexion thence refulting, will be an eaQr exercife for the

ftudent*
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APPENDIX.

I.

Ac€mmt of a Controverfy between the Author of this Work oni

THIS appendix contains an account of a controverfy in which fome
of the matters treated in the preceding work involved me with

Sir Willnm Hamilton, Frofeflbr of Log^ and Metaphylics in the Uni-
verfity of EdinbnigL It has produced four pabHcadons (to which I
Ihall refer as I, 11, HI, IV) namely :

I. * Statement in anfwer to an alfisrtioii made by Sir William Hamil-
ton, Bart by Augudus De Morgan, .... (liondon, odavo, R« and
E. Taylor, pp. i6, publifhed April 30, 1847.)

II. * A letter to Auguftus De Morgan, Efq on his claim to an

independent redilcovcry of a new principle in the theory of fyllogifm.

From Su> William Hamilton, Bart. Subjoined, the whole previous cor*

refpondence* and a pofticript in anfwer toProMbr De Moxgim^s State-

ment,*'' (London and Edinbui^, ofbivo, Longman and Co., Maclachlan

and Co. pp. 44, ezdufive of * Profpe^ua* hereinafter mentioned : re-

ceived by me May 22, 1847,)
III. Letter from me to Sir W. Hamilton, dated May 24, publiihed

in the Atheneeum Journal of May 29.

IV. Letter from Sir W. Hamilton to me, dated June 2, publiihed in

the fame Journal of June 5.

There are two queftions involved, one coneeming my charaAer, the ^

other purely literary. The Ibrmer fiands thos. March 15, Sir W.
Hamilton informed me by letter that (the Italics are his own words) to

him // // manifeft that for a certain principle I was tobolly indebted to his

information, and that ifXpouldgk'e \x forth as a /peculation of my own
(which I had done to himfclf, and meant to do, as he knew, and have

fince done, in print) I ftiould, even though recognizing akva^s his pri'

ority, be guilty both of an injurious breach of confidence towards him and

offalfe dealing towards the public. This hypothetical charge, and dero^

gatory fuppojttion of zobicb bi may formerly have furmifed tbi poffikiUtj

(fuch are his fubfequent qualifications of it) is unrefcrvcdiy retraced at

the bfginmng and iwdofll: but it is frequently inflnuated in the mid-

dle, by propoUng things as difficult to be explained otherwife, by hint

that others may believe it, by hopes that they will not, by charges of

iaUehood, kc, &c. For theformal charge is fubiiituted imputation of
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lapfe ofmemory, intelleflual confufion, &c* The fiillowing is the pro-

gramme of the Hrll intended argament, (IL pb 4.)
' I confefs, that, for a time, I regarded your pretenfioD, as an attempt

* at plagiarifm, cool as it was contemptible.

* From this view, feeling, information, refledlion turned me ; and I

* now. Sir, tender you my fincerc apology, for admitting, though founded
' on your own ftatements, an opinion fo derogatory of one> ocherwife fo

' well entitled to reaped.
* In itfel^ this view was, to me, painfbl and tevolting.—^The cha-

* rafter, too, which you bear among your friends, I feund to be wholly
' incompatible with a fuppofition fo odious. You are repreiented as an
* aftivc and able man, profound in Mathematics, curious in Logic, wholly
* incapable of intentional deceit, but not incapable of chronological mif-

* takes. Your habitual confulion of times is, indeed, remarkable, even
* from our corrclpondcnce. Your dates are there, not unfrequently of
* the wrong month, and not always even of the right year, mth much
* acntenefi, your works ihow you deficient in axdhiteAonic power, the
' concomitant oflucid thinking ; and, that yon are not guildefs of Intel-

' le6hud raflinefs is fufficiently manifeft, from your pretention 10 advance
* Logic, without having even maftered its principles.*

With regard to the fubfequent infinuation of a retraced charge, my
explanation (believing as I do, that Sir W. Hamilton always fpeaks fub-

jeftive truth) is that his mind infenlibly fell back to its old bias as he

felt that the fubiUtute for his charge wanted Itrength : my conclufion is,

that it is nnneceflaiy hencefixrwaid to notice any thing he may &y or

write on my char»£ler; and my detemunation is to aft accoidinghr.

Sir W. Hamilton's pamphlet contains about a fcore and a halfofquo-
tations, on which hang fundry jokes and fneers, fome of them at mathe-

maticians in general, and myfelf as one of the body. On thefe I fhall

only fay that my notions of the common fenfe of controverly, and my
determination to perfift, generally, in the tone of refpeft to my oppo-

nent's learning and charader which I have hitherto preferved, would,

were there nothing elfe, prevent my adopting the habit ofwhich they

are i^>edmens. £it as no roan willinj^ ^ds an nnretumed fire of
fiicedas without defiring to prove that his forbearance does not ariie fitmi

want of ammunition, I will permit myfelf (diTchimmg themumm under
which fuch things are ufually written) juft to fhow that quotation, ap-

plication, allufion, fneer, joke, and fling at an opponent's ftudies, are all

among the weapons which I could have employed, if I had thought

them worthy of my antagonift, or of thofe whom I want to convince,

I might, for inilance, have written fomething like the following;—

Among the ailets of the old logicians, difiwend when the &hools

were iwept out, there was found, as is well known, the queftbn Utrum
ebim^a bm^nans in vacuo poffet cmedere fictmdMs intentioms: a very

good title, as Curl] would have faid, wanting nothing but a treatife

written to it. Now whether it be com'itdere, or whether the fchoolmen

invented comedere. Sir W. Hamilton, on whom their mantle has fellen,

has written the treadfe, and fuccefsfuUy maintained the a&rmative. His
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nodoa tbat his conunoiucation could gfve any hbt, b deirif and aptly

ddcribcd by ehinuera, hb ftyle by hmHnans, his proofby vaeuum : and'

the ffntid $Ht£ittiMi, above noticed, chewed up and given forth with

his firft ones, are a pra^cal eiample of the poilibility of the QJB.I. He,
or rather the bombinating chimaera which has perfonified itfclf in his

form, as the aAoj" oveipos did in that of Neftor, is thus both retraftor

and detradlor. But though the tranfition from flops to folids generally

indicates convalefcence, yet, as here made manifell, the pafl'agc from

liquid to dental may be only the growing weaknefs, the perifcence, of the

caie.

I aifert' the following documentB to be all that are itlevant with
rerpe<fl to the literary part of the controveriy. They are given at the

end of this appendix.

A is an extradl from a communication of mine to the Cambridge
Philofophical Society, made before 1 received any communication what-

foever from Sir W. Hamilton. I aflert it to contain a diftin6l an-

nouncement and ufe of the principle of quantification the middle term,

be that middle term fubje^t orpniicaU* On this pomt the reader is to

judge.

B is a communication from Sir W. HamHttm to me. The reader

is to judge firft, whether it contain anything which is intelligible with

rdpe£l to any fyftem of fyllogifm ; fecondly, whether, if it fhould fo con-

tain anything, that fomething would have been information to me who
had written A, on fome matter afterwards found in C.

C is the relevant part of an addition made by me to A, when the

latter came before me in proof. The reader is to judge firil, whether C
contain anyddng more than an application ofA ; fecondly, if fo, whe-
ther that fometlung more is derived from anything intelligibly hinted at

inB.
The only bare fafl on which Sir W. Hamilton and myfelf are at

iflue is this. I aflert and maintain that the matter of C was written in

my pofTeflion before I received B : Sir W. Hamilton holds me mif-

taken, and thinks he can prove from the correfpondence that in this

point my memory has failed. This I continue to treat as irrelevant

:

for we are both agreed that the corpus deliSi, if deliBum there be, lies

in C contdning (omething not fubftantially contained In A, but fuiE-

ciently hinted at in B. Any reader who thmks that C does contain

fomething fuggefted by B which is not in A, may declare againft the

corre&neis ofmy memory ; any one who thinks the contrary, will hold

it of no confcqucnce \vhether my memory on the difputed fad be good

or bad. With the^l reader I have no cafe : with the fecond I have

all I think worth caring about.

Sir. W. Hamilton maintains my letters to be efl'cntial parts of the

cafe. . They maj become fo, as foon as it isfcintti $Bt Vfhax C contams

which b hmted at in B» and not contauied in fobftance or prindple, in

A. When Sir W, Hamilton feints cut, by citation from C, what he

alleges to have been taken, and by citation from B, what he thinks it

has been taken from, and when I thereupon fiul to produce equivalent
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knowledge from A or elfe to ezpofe the irrelevance of his citation from
B—then thofe letters may become of importance. This he has not done,

though fpeciaJly challenged to do lb : and when I come to difcuis ill
and iV, it (hall appear that he admits he has not done it.

I now give the beft account I can of the origin of the difpuie, pre-

mifing, that up to this 3d of September, 1847, 1 do not abfolutely knovir

what the iyftem Is which I am charged with appropriating. There is a
iyftem which I think is moft probably the thmg in qoeftioii : but a fyf-

tem containing a defe6l of ib glaring a charaAer> that I will not attribute

it to Sir W. Hamilton, who defcribes his own as "adequately tefted

and matured until he ezprdfly claims it» or until I have the moft indu*
bitable proof.

In the common, or Ariftotelian propofition, the quantities of the fub-

jedl and predicate are determined, the lirft by exprejjion or implication^

the iecond by the nature eftbe copula (fee page 57 of this work). And
the only quantities confidered are aUandfeme { the latter meaning any-

thing that net nene mzy mean, fome, it may be all but not known to be

all, perhaps not more than one. The matter contained in A fuggefted

itfelf to me in the fummer of 1846, and was forwarded to Cambridge
with the rell of the memoir on the 4th of Odlober,

I will now introduce Sir W. Hamilton's defcription of the various

kinds of quantity (H p. 31, 32).
' Your Statement" is chieHy plaudble from a wretched confiifion

' of diftinA things. This oonfu£ion> with which yon delude youriel^
' and many of your readers, is of two independent fchemes of logical

* quantification ; the one, alIcrting/7» increafe in the expreflly quantified
* termsf the other, a minuter divifion of theforms of quantification itfelf

* To difintricate this entanglement, we have fimply to confider, in their

* contrails, tlie three following Ichemes of quantitication :

—

* The firfi fcheme is that which logically—confines all exprefied

* quantity to the Subjed, prefuming the Predicate to be taken—in ne*
* gative proportions, always delerminately in its greateft and Uafi ex-
* teniion (univeHiUly and Angularly), In affirmative propolitions, uways
' indeterminately in fame part of its extenfion (particularly).

* The fecond fcheme is that which logically —extends the exprei&on
* ofquantity to both the propofitional terms, and allows the Predicate to

* be of nn^^ quantity y in propofitions of either quality. This not only
* fupp]ics a capital defed, but affords a principle on which Logic ob-
* tains a new and general development.

* The third fcheme is that which logically—admits mere exprejfed
* quantities than a determinately leaft or greateft extenfion (quantity iin-

* gnlar and univerfid), and an Indeterminately partial esrtenfion (quantity
* particular.) This, though it corre£b, perhaps, an omiffion, yields no
* principle for a general logical development.

* The firft doftrine is the common or Ariftotelic ; the fecond is mine;
' and in the third— in fo far as you have gone, and apart from the con-
* fideration of right or wrong— I do not quellion your originality.

* Now, the lecond and third fchemes are both oppofed to the firil,

' but tn difierent refpedts ; confequently the fecond and third may, each
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* of them, combine with itfelf, either the whole other, or that pari of
* the firft to which it is not itfelf oppofed. More is impoilible.

* Let the ibllowing be noted:*

—

Ttur old view (that in the hdy of
* the Camhridgt Mem$ir) is a eornHnatioM 9fthe thirdfihem 9/fuan'
* Hfication with the first/ ytur nbw view (that in its AddiHvu) is a
' combination ofthe thirdfebeme efqmmtification with tbi second .* and
* the confujion, of which you are now gui/fy, is the recent and uniform

y

* and perverfe identifcation,inyour pr£S£nt " Statement" of the second
*fcheme with the third.

* Before, however, proceeding to comment on your confuiion of the

' iecond and tMrd (chemes, I may alio relieve t confiiiion in the tenn
' definite and its reverfe, indefinite^ as applied to logical quantification.

' In the firft, common, or Ariftotelic meaning, definite^ or more pre-
' cifely fredejinite (^Mflovo; , wporitopiarif,) is equivalent to exprejfed,

* overtf or, more proximately, to dejignate and fre-defignate ; in this

* fenfe, definite quantity denotes exprejed^ in oppoiition to merely under^
* Jtoody quantity,

* In the fecond meaning, that which I have always ufed, (and certain

' ancients, I find, were before me,) definite is equivalent to determinately

' marked eut: a ienfe in which definite quantity is extenfion undivided
* er indivijihlet univerfal or fingniar (this induiding any coUeded pin*
* rality of individuals) as oppofed to particular quantity.

* In the third meaning, which you have ufurpcd, definite is equivalent

* to numericallyfpecified; and in this fenfc, a definite is an arithmetically

* articulate quantity, as oppofed to one arithmetically inarticulate.

—

* This your meaning of the word I did not, before the appearance of
* your ** Statement," apprehend ; for of courfe I prefumed you to uic it

' in its firft or common meaniiq;, from virhich yoa never hiint that you
* confcioufly intend to deviate.*

Three fchemes ofquanti^ are here mentioned.

Firft, the ordinary one.

Secondly, that in which the ordinary quantities, allandfeme^ are ap-

plied in every way to both fubjcdl and predicate.

Thirdly, that in which numerically definite quantity is applied to

fubjedl or predicate or both : the effential diftin£lion of this cafe is nume-

rical definitenefs : it really contains the fecond fyftem, when numerical

quantity is algebraically exprefled. Of thefe, it appears^ Sir W. Ha*
milton claims the iecond, or rather, the application of fuch a icheme to

the fyllogifnu What then is itM iiippole it to be the following. My
order of reference is XY.

* Let the following alfo be noted :—My old view (that in the body of the Cam-
bridge paper) is entirely on the firfi fcheme, except in one digrej/ive Imion and one
fubfcquent paragraph (from both of which A is quoted) in which the fecond zn^ third

are combined : my next view (that in the addition) is alfo a combination of theJecond

and tHrd ichemea : and tuf Statement** contained alio a unifbrm, bnt not recent,

identification of the £unefimidand ctmf ich^inei, which I never feparated in thought

until I faw this paragraph. Any one who can form an opinion of the way in which
the fubjedl would prelent itfeU to the mind of a mathematician, will fee that the fecond

fcheme would prefent itfelf concomitantlj with« and ai an cflcntial part the tf^pw

kraiad (ban of the third. A. De M

•
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All X is'all

T

means that X and Y are identical : it is my D. AU
X is/me Y is A|. Sme X is aff T'h A\ Sme X is fme Y is I|.

As to native ptopofitbns. All X is not allTuE^, S$me X is ntt

all Y is Oi. AllX is notfime T is O*. Some X is notfome T is true

of all pairs of terms one ofwhich is plural. In its indefinite form, it 19

what I have in Chapter VIII. called fpurious.

The propofitions of this fyftem are then the complex D, or Ai-J-A*,

the fix Ariilotelian forms A|, A', E|, Oi, O', I|, and the fpurious form,

which may be called U. In looking over (Sept. 5) Sir W. Hamilton's

pamphlet, I happened to ligjit on the aflertion (incidentally made) that

Us fyftem gives thirty-fix valid moods in each fignre. On examining^

the preceding fyftem, I find this to be the cafe. I fliould not have pnb-
liihed the tduitB» had not Sir W. Hamilton made it neoeflkcy &st me
to comment on them. I fliall denote the propofition U, or * Some Xs
are not fome Ys ' by X : : Y ; and I lhall, fuppoling each cafe to be iotnusA

in the firft figure, then tranfpofe it into my own notation.

1 . There are fifteen forms in which D enters. Whenever D is either

of the premifes, the other premife and condufion agree. Thus we have

AiDAi, DUU« &c. &c.

2. Fifteen Ariftotelim fi>rms AiA|Ai, A*A*A*; A|E|E|, EiAlSi;
A,0'0\ OiA'Oi; A^O.Ou O'AiO's A'!,!,, EAP\ lAOkj
A'AJj; A»E|0|, E»A|0'.

3. Six mote U fyliogiims A'OU 0«AaU; A'UU, UAiU; I«0*U,

OJ4U.
The two things to be confidercd are ;— the introdu£lion of the iden-

tical propofition ; and that of the fpurious one, as I call it.

It is* I fuppofe, a iundamental role of all formal logic, that every pro^

pofidon muft have its denial* Its contnuli6tion. Now D has no fimple

contradi£Uon in this fyftem: that O' and 0| both contradift it (and alfo

£i) is true : but the mere contradi^on is the disjunction ' or O/.
A perfon who can fliow that one or the other of thefe is true, has de-

monilratively contradidled D, even though it could be proved impo&ble
to determine which of the two it is.

The propofition U is ufualJy fpurious. But if we introduce it, we
muft introduce its contradictory alfo. Now if either X or Y be ploral

names, it moft be true: conlequently, the contnididion ofU is * X and
Y are fingukr names, and X u Y.* When a fyUogifin having the pre*

fflifeU is introduced, either that premife may be contradiAed, or it may
not. If it may, there is no form to do it in : if it may not, then it is a
ipurious propofition, and cannot, by combination with others, prove

anything but a like fpurious conclufion.

Let X : : Y denote ' Some Xs are not fome Ys,' and X,Y, denote * there

is but one X and one Y, and X is Y.* Then either X;: Y or X,Y, muft

be troe^ and one only. A logical fyftem which admits one and not the

odier* which contains an aflotioii incapable of contradiCUon without

going out of the fyftem, can hardly be faid to be adequately tefted and
matured," and is not felf-complete. The propofition X,Y, includes in

itfelf the conditions ofD, and is a kind ofJingularfirm of D.
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I preTaxne, from the number of Sir W. Hamilton's moods, thirtyfix^
as above obtained, tJiat the contiadiAbn ndther ofD nor of U finds a
phK:e. Admit them, and the contradidion ofU alone (call it V) de-
mands fixteen new moods in eadi figure. I will now proceed.

In my publication, fpeaking now of (A) what was fent to Cambridge
before I communicated with Sir W. Hamilton, I had no quantification

intermediate between the ordinary one, and the numerical one applied

to either fubjedl or predicate, as wanted in the canon of the middle term

there given. Look at the lail of the feven fyilogil'ms in the jecorid extraS,

where i0tb thefniUcatis, bemg ofthe middle term are quantified, and the

1* fhould be read 'y.-f-yj greater than i.* The equivalence of this

to * Yi4-Vf left than r is a midake. In thefirfi extraS, the general

canon b given which is afterwards ufed in C.

Up to the time when Sir W. Hamilton publifhcd his letter in reply

to my ftatcment, (II), I never had feparated the idea of his fecond fchemc

of quantiiication from that of the third.

Thus then we ftood on O^lober 3, when I fent my paper to Cam-
bridge. Sir W. Hamilton had been teaching the application of the

ordinary quantities to both fubjeft and predicate : I had arrived at the

algebraical reprefentation ofthe numericfll qnanrificarkm of terni^y whe-
ther fubjed or predicate nutters not, as long as they were middle terms,

1846, October 6. My communication (containing A) was in the

hands of Dr. Whewell (as he informs me) for tranfmillion to the Cam-
bridge Society : I never faw it again till the next February. O^ober

7» Sir W. Hamilton wrote to me, in anfwer to an application of mine
on the hijlor;^ of the fyllogifm, further informing me Uiat he taught an
eztenfion and fimplificatbn of its thwrj^ which he ofifcred to commu-
nicate. November 2, (the offer having been accepted) Sir W. Ha-
milton forwarded the communication B, which I give entire ; confifting

of a letter, and the Requifites which he had furnifhed to his ftudents,

for a pri2:e Eflay. December 28, he wrote again, forwarding a printed

Projpedus of his intended work on logic. This is not material ; for,

on receiving it, I thought certain, what from the previous communica-
tion I had thought poifible, that Sir W. Hamilton was in pofilefiion of

die theory of numerically definite fyllogiims (but this was a mifiake of
mine, as will prefendy appear). I accordingly, to preferve my own
rights, immediately forwarded (as will prefently be flatted more in de-

tail) an identifying defcription of the (hcets of paper on which my nu-

merical theory was written, and an account of both my fyftems (in

letters dated December 31, 1846, and January i, 1847). Of this. Sir

W. Hamilton (who has publifhcd both letters) is my witnefs. 1 847,
February 2"]', I dated the addition to the proof (beet of my Cambridge

paper, which was defpatched to Cambridge the next d«r. Thb addi-

tion contains C, which itfelf contains (m fubAance) all that part of my
letter of January I which refers to the difputed point. March 13, Sir

W. Hamilton wrote the letter containing the charge offdag^rifm ; hav-

ing been for two months prevented by ilhiefs from refuming the fubje&
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All HiUeqiieiit ooneliKmdeiioe leferred to proceedings, and not to die

fubjeft matter of the chai|^.

Many days before tJie middk of Odlober, I had applied the fyftemof

quantification in the manner (hewn in C. Sir W« Hamiittm thinics mf
memory has failed here : I know better. My memory does not depend
upon a date, but upon the opening of the Univerfity College SciTion,

which takes place in the middle of Oftober. But it matters nothing,

for the notion of the complete quantification of a predicate, when wanted

hecaufi it is ibi n^dHt term, will prove die pofleffion of that procefs as

well aa quandficadon in M eafes whether wmttei 9r net*. On recehnag

By I looked with curiofity at 2^ on whichj in fa£l. Sir W. Hamilton
grounds his declaratbn of having made a communicatbn. He demands
of his pupils,

' The reafons why common language makes an ellipfis of the exprejfed

quantity, frequently of the fubjeSly and more frequently of the predicate,

though both have always their quantities in thought.*

On looking at this, and Seeing mention of the quandties which the

terms have in thought, in eemmen language, I took it for granted that

the common quandties were fpoken of: namety, that of the iiibjeA horn
the tenor of the proportion, that of the predicate from the nature of the
copula. I never (hould have imagined that in the common language of
common people, there were any other quantities, even if, in their minds,

the predicate have thcfc. Had this been all, I fhould have paffcd it over,

as referring to common quantities, and making common people a little

more of logicians, as to the predicate, tlian I have found them to be.

That this eemmen language meant the language of any icientific iyftem, I
had not the leaft idea : ftill leis that it refcircd to the language of die

writer^s own unprinted /yftem, current only between himfelf and his

hearers. And, though I gained a fufpicion that Sir W. Hamilton might
have (which he had not) adopted numerical quantification, it was not

from this palTage, which by itfclf was nothing, but from what is now
coming, which made this pafTage ambiguous.

On looking further into B, (which fee) I found that Sir William's

iyflem, whatever it might be, noted defeAs in the eenverfion ofpropofi"
tienst and a general eanen offyliogifm, 'Now I had two fyftems, each

of which had its own way of adding to the conveHions, and each its

own canon of fyllogjfm. In my firit fyftem (which has now grown into

Chapter V) the permanent introdudlion of the contranominah is a com-
pletion of converfion : and the redu6lion, by the remarks in pages 96,
&c. of all fyllogifms to univerfal affirmative premifes, was the canon of

fyllogifm. In the fecond, feen in A and C, which has grown into

Chapter VJII, there is the univerfality of fimple converfion, and the

canon of the middle term. Sir W. I^miilton may deny (I believe he
does) that thefe are eanons : let it be (b $ but I took them for canons,

and thought ofthem when I faw the word canen in his fummary. And
then the queftion was, had Sir W. Hamilton one of thefe fyftems, or a

third one ? I had been throughout our correfpondence well pleafed with

the idea that 1 had liit upon fomcthing in common with Sir W. Ha-
milton i and in my anlwer to communication B I faid.
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• I ain not at all clear that 1 fliall not have to claini only fecondary

'origmality on iemal points. When I ice **defefi8 of the

'doftrine of converfion" and a fupreme canon** of categorical fyllo-

' gifm, I muft wait fat farther information I think X may yit be
' able to ^tter my&If that I have fiiUowed you in fonie points unknow-
'ingly.'

The reader will obferve that this inftruflive communication is fup-

poied to tell me, that in my thoughts the predicate has all kinds of

quantity : though in truth both'^ave their quantities is not Englifti for

either may have nny one of two /pedes of quantity. Sir W. Hamilton
has eamrdOed (pci liaps) the diftom which is to have taught xne new
quantification, in terms of that new quantification unknown. By htb
havi quantities he feems to aflert that lie meant both have all quantities.

That both have their quantities, is true in the conimon fyftem : thefe

words, which cxprcfs a truth of the common lyftcm. Sir W. Hamilton

declares to be a lure mode of communicating the difierenoc between his

fyftem and the common one. This may do in his own ledure room,

in which he has the arbitrium et jus et norma loquendi in his own
hands. A diftin£Uvely unmeaning phrafe may, in virtue of his explar

nations, pafs current between him and his pupils : and a private bimk,

of courfe, muft receive its own notes. But they are not lawful tender

anywhere ; nor good tender out of the neighbourhood.

I lhall now proceed to the letters in the Athenaum (III and IV).

Thefe contain the ifTues raifed by the pamphlets : my Ihort letter con-

tains the ftrength of my cafe : I am to prefume that my opponent's

letter contains the flrength of his anfwer, and I think it does fo. At
kail 1 can fee nothing ftrong^r in his pamphlet.

Mr. Db MoKGAir.

I take^thts mode of acknowledg.
ing the receipt of your print^
letters to me. I promifed you an
anfwer, if you would bring for-

ward the grounds of your allertion

that I had afted with breach of
confidence and falfe dealing. But
you now admit that your grounds
are no grounds ; you declare your
convidion that (though chargeable

with confufion, want of memory,
&c. &c.) I have aded with good
faith ; and you offer a proper re-

tradlion and apology. You ftate in

various places and manners, that

though you are fatisficd of my in-

tegrity, all may not be fo; and,

thereupon, you call for an uifwer*

But I think that others will be

Sir W. Hamilton.

In reply to your letter in the laft

number of the Atbenaum:—^you

were not wrong to abandon your

promife "of trying the ftrength of

my pofition for never was there

a weaker pretcnfion than that, by

you, fo fuicidally maintained. You
would, indeed, have been quite

right had you never hazarded a

fecond word \ for every additional

fentence you have written is ano-

ther mif-ftatement, calling, fome-

times« for another corre^on.
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quite fatisfied with your own an-

fwer to your own charge.

There is nothing left which I

care to dilculs with you. Our
views of logic, their coincidences,

their differences, their firil dates,

my memory« &c. I am content to

leave to thoie who will read my
ftatement and your letters, with

two remarks.

There is no ftrength in an abandoned pofition. My pamphlet was
publifhed in defence of my own cbaracier : when Sir Wm. Hamilton

retradcd his charge of breach of confidence and falle dealing, there was
nothing to which I flood engaged, nothing I cared to write ieparate

pamphlets on, Specially when the approach of this preTent publication

was confidered. Any one who reads page 9 ofmy pamphlet, in which
the promife was made, will fee that it has reference to what I there call

** the infamy which would attach to any one who had dcicrvcd the

terms he ufed for the conduct he deibribed." I certainly forgot to fay

•'unlefs you retraft:" but as he had already refufed to retrad (though

he had propoicd to JuJ^end the charge, provided I would then undergo

an examination) it did not enter into my head to provide for fnch a con-

dngency. The aflerdons about weaknds, misflatement, &c« are for the

reader's judgment. I did not, in this letter, allude expreflly to Sir W.
Hamilton's various infinuations that the old charge mi^t be true : both

becaufe, at the firft hurried reading, I did not become aware of their

extent ; and alfo, becaufe I wifhed to take time before I made up my
mind as to the way of treating what I faw of them.

Mr. De Morgan. Sir W. Hamilton.

1. As foon as the queftion of You do not deny, that your cor-

charaflcr was difpofed of^ it was refpondence a£ferts a claim to the

your bufineis to ihow that my Adr principle communicated to you by
ditmi* written after I communi- me ; but you complain that I have
cated with you, contained fome not fhown that your Addition in-

principle not contained in my Me- volves a new dodrine, uncontained

moirt\ written before I communi- in that part ! [from the overt con-

cated with J you. This you do traditions of its o/i'<fr parts I had]
not do. Vou aflert, and you de- of your Memoir which you de-

icribe, and yon film up; but you do ckred to contain the principles

not quote^<—except a few words, ufed in your Addition, And this

which are not in that part ofmy you can fay, when I explicitly

Memoir which I declared to con- flated that " throughout the wbele
tain the principles ufed in my paper (the Memoir) not only is

Addition. there much in contradidion—there

• Here given in C. f Here gtvea in A, lb fir «S rdcvant.

} Sir W. Hamilton's part of thu is B.
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is ablblutciy nothing in (more liien

fortuitous) conformity with the

theoiy of a quantified predicaic^

(L. p. 34). This, too, yoo can

lay whilft before your eyes, vnan'

fwered, there was lying " my for-

mal rcquejly that you would point

out any pajfage of your previous

writings in which this do^lrine

(that aifferted in your • Statement,*

of a auantificfttioii of the middle

term, oe it iubjeft or predicate) is

contamed'* (Ibid)—for IctuUfind
none; and ntne has iy ytu hien

indicated,

I do deny, in one lenfe, that my correfpondcnce alTerts a claim to the

principle communicated by Sir W. Hamilton ; for I deny that he com-

mmdtated any principle* I prefume of courfe that the Proipe£bis and
letter ient on die 28th of December are out of the queilbn : fince I
gave the iyftem on which the charge was made by return ofpoft. Sir

W. Hamilton has very properly confined himielf, in his pamphlet, to

his communication (B) of November 2, as containing the communica-
tion which he alTerts me to have ufed. Let the reader look through it

and alk himfelf what new principle is communicated, and where.

Sir W. Hamilton alTerts that he has Ihown my Addition to contain

a new dodrine, not contained in one definite part of my memoir, by the

contradiftiom of its ftber parts* htt P, be parts ofa memoir ;

and S an addition. By (bowing that P and Q^contradlA one another.

Sir W. Hamilton thinks he fhows that S contains a do6lrine not in-

volved in R. The ia£l Is, that all my memoir except ' Se£Uon iii. On
the quantity ofpropoftions* and one other paragraph (from both which
A is taken) belongs to the fyflem of Chapter V. in this work : while

Seftion iii., the other paragraph, and the addition^ belong to Chapter

VIII. Let the reader take notice that Sir W. Hamilton (who, by the

way, ieems to confider ' I explicitly ilated * as a fufficient anfwer to

'you have not fliown *) dois findfmttbing in my memoh* i» CMformity
with the theory ef a quantified predicate. He fays it is firtuitous :

but it did not ftem to him requifite to bring it forward, and point out

its fortuitoufnefs. This point is for the reader to judge of. " How
dare you," he fays, " rob me ofmy quantified predicate.'* *' Good Sir,*'

I anlwer, I had it before I knew you." " What if you had,'* he
replies, ** it is enough if I inform you that it was only by accident.**

Sir W. Hamilton cannot find either in the memoir or tlic addition

(he fays Y^m only in the ftretnous writings, but in his pamphlet (p. 34)
he ftates it of both memoir and addition)^ any thing about the do^^e
of quantification of the middle term, whether it be fubje6t or predicate,

which doArine he fays // repugnant to all that is there taught* It is
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troe that in die next ftnteoot lie rden tofnvhus writings, is deed. I

fijll therefore condade that Shr WUliam iiidiided the aiMthn by miA
take« and memt the memoir only. Whether my StBm vL (A) is or

is not full of quantification of the middle term, without reference to

whether that middle term he fubic^l or predicate, I am quite content to

leave to the reader. Sir W. Hamilton lays he cannot find it. This I

believe, and wonder at : but it does not follow that it is not there. Let

the reader look, .

*

Again, when Sir W. Hamilton affiirted that C contains ibmethmg
which I got from him, and which is theidbre not in A, I repeat that

he ought to have pointed oat what it is. His aflertion that he CMM§t

find it in A neither proves that it is not in A, nor that it is in C.
This is the pinch which obliged him to write fort>'-four pages of ^r-

cufation in anfwer to fixteen of defence : and this is the point on which

the queftion will finally turn. I am tcdioufl)- often obliged to bring

the whole matter to its ABC; but what elle can I do with an oppo-

nent who writes an ignoratio elencbi of forty-four pages long.

Sur W. HamOton is not good at finding. Immediately after what
he has quoted from himielfas above* comes the following pallage;

—

' In regard to your third aflertion, that "perfeSlly definite quantifica-
* tion defines the neceffity of difiinguijhing fuljeR and predicate this

' is altogether a miftake. It is not " definite quantification," (in what-
* ever fenfe the word definite be employed), but the quantification ot both

* the terms which "deftroys the neceflity of diftinguifhing fubjcd and

'predicate and this by fhowing, that propofitions are merely equations,

* and enabling us to convert them att^Jimply*
I now quote fifom myfelf. Of the two fentences now coming, Sur

W. Hamilton quotes the firft« mits the fictndt which fhows that my
phrafe *ptrfealy definite* means itfinite hi h$tb term, and then makes

the preceding remark.
' In fa^l, perfeftly definite quantification deftroys the neceflity of dif-

* tinguifhing fubjeft and predicate. To fay that fome 20 Xs out of 50,
* are all to be found among 70 Ys, or that 20 out of 50 Xs are 20 out ot

* 70 Ys, is prccifely the fame thing as faying that 20 out of 70 Ys are

' ao out of 50 Xs.'

In a writer of whom difhonefl intention mi^t be condodcd* we
fliould know how to explain the omiffion of the fccond fentence. But

there is no difhonefty in Sir W. Hamilton : the omiffion muft be

referred to the fame difpofition which prevents him from feeing quan-

tification of the middle term in A. What I take that difpofition to be,

matters nothing to my reader. Perhaps this fentence alone will enable

fome to dcted that I had not any idea of the iecond fyftcm of quantifi-

tbn independently of the third.

Mr. Db Mokgan. Sik W. Hamilton.

2. All the alleged inconfiften- You fay, that my expofurc of

cies which you find in my letters, your inconfiftencies is unavailing,

&c. will not help you till you have except *' 1 (how that my commu-
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done this:—and even tfaen^ you
will have to ihow that your com-
munication was intelligible.

In glancing over my letters and

the mafs of notes which you have

written on them, I fee that I have

feveral times ufed inaccurate lan-

guage^ as people do in hurried kt;-

ters. StiU more often you have
mifunderflood me. If my occa-

fional inaccuracy and your occa-

fional mifunderftanding fhould be

held to furnifli fome excufe for you
when you precipitately charged me
with diilionourable condud^ I ihall

.

be better pleafed than not.

nicadon was intell^ble." You
ibrgjet that it is for you to explain

how, having ^'Jubfcribed to,** as

having ** rightly underJloodP Kss^tk-

ty-tvvo fentences of my profpedas

(L. pp. 19, 16), you could fubfe-

quendy declare that communica-

tion to be immteUigible / (L. p.

59). I have now no doubt, how-
ever, that you then (ubfciibed

to'* more fentences than, by you,

were ** rightly underilood." In-

deed, had you only betimes avowed

that all you had " fubfcribed to, as

righdy underftood," was to you

really unintelligible, and that the

lepetitiott of my do6Hne was in

your mouth mere empty found,

two pamphlets might have eafily

been fpaxvd*

Firft, the profpe^us is not the " communication.** The communica-
tion is that of November 2 (B). Let the reader look at it, and fee

whether it be intelligible communication of new principle.

In my pamphlet X have feveral times fpoken of the communication,

though there were two. This was natural enough, inafinuch as there

was one communication (that ofNov. 2), on which the charge was made
againft which that pamphlet was a defence. Sir Wm. Hamilton has

never ventured to maintain that I derived anything from the communi-
cation of Dec. 28, containing the profpeftus, to which I replied on the

evening I received it, as prefently mentioned. But he makes, in various

places of which the above is one, a mixture of the two conmiunica-

dons.

Secondly, I have looked carefully at pages 19 and .16 of Sir Wm.
Hamilton's letter, and at all the reft ofotir correfpondenoe, without find-

ing that I have ever admitted that I fubfcribed to any part of the prof-

peAus as by me " rightly undcrftood,'* Page 59 is no doubt a mifprint

for 39. I have neither found, nor have I the flightefl remembrance of,

any fubfcription of mine to any thing Sir Wm, Hamilton ever wrote as

** rightly underftood.**

I repeat the account given in my pamphlet of die manner in which I

fubfcribed to this profpedus

>

* The next communicatbn is dated D«€, 28, and confifted of—i. A
' letter. 2. A printed prolpeAus of Sir William Hamilton*s intended

* work on logic. Nothing tarns on this, for the funple reaibn that my
* anfwer contained the moft exprefs and formal proof that, come by it

* how I might, I was then in the moft complete written pofTcfTion of all

* I have fmcepubliihed....The profpedus which accompanied this letter
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* Is very full on the refuUs which Sir William Hamilton can produce
* from lus principles $ but g^es nothing, I thinks certainly nothing intel-

' limbic to me, on thofe principles themfelves.

* Aa foon as I iaw thefe refultSy I inllantly faw that many of them
* agreed with my own. I had then no doubt that we poflcfled fomething
* in common ; and I faid fo very dillindUy in my reply. As the reader

'will prerently fee, this firft impreffion has not been confirmed. Feeling

' it now time to fecure whatever of independent difcovery might belong
* to me, I anfwered Sir William Hamilton in two letters, dated Decem-
' her 31 and January I. In thefe letters-^

'I.I returned the printed profpefbu with the reiults underlined
' which nf^ fyftem would produce,

' 2. I ftated that I had a fyftem written on certain fheets of paper,

' which I defcribed as to number, fir.e, &c., adding the head words of
* each page. I felt inclined to get the fignature of fome good witnefs put
* upon thcfc papers ; but at the fame time I felt reluftant that Sir Wil-
' liam Hamilton Ihould fee, if it ever became neceflary to produce thefe

' papers, that I had been taking precautitns agamll him. I therefore de-
' termined to make himfelfmy witneis.

' 3. I ftated dlftin£Uy the firft principles of htb my fyilems, and the
' fyllogiftic formula to which they lead.*

Thirdly, I fubftantiate the above, fo far as the fubfcription is con-

cerned, by quoting two pafTages firom Sir W. Hamilton's publication

of my letter of December 3 1

.

* I received your obliging communication this morning and am now
' fully fatisfied that I have, in one of my views of fyllogifm, arrived at

' your views in iubftance, or fomething (o like them, that I could fub-
' fciibe in my own fenfe to a great part of your paper This
* chapter [meaning the one on the ftieets of paper above referred to]

* I might exprefs in your words wherever they are underlined in the
* profpedlus which I return, hoping you will fend anorher.'

Where are thofc words " rightly undcrftood " which Sir W. Ha-
milton attributes to me three times in one paragraph }

He muft have been quoting from memory. Seeing bis refults, 1

feund they were alfo my rejults y ib I told him that I could " fubferibe"

(and I cannot find I have ufed this word more than once, and it is in

page 1 9 referred to by Sir William) " in my own fenfe to a great part

of" his "paper." . If words can fpeak meaning I here tell him that I

fubfcribe in my own fenfe, leaving it to the future to ihow whether I

fubfcribe in his, that is, whether I underjiand him rightly.

[I was reading this for the prefs, when I found out the words which,

applied in one fenfe hypothctically to one of his rcfults, Sir W. Hamilton
has transferred in a different fcnk to all. One of iiis refults, fpeaking

of the moods, is the eftabliihment of ' Their numerical equality under
all the figures,' the Italics being his. I could not make out the Englifli

of this. The others I underfiood in the grammatical fenfe. For ex-
ample, * The abrogation of the fpccial laws of fyllogifm' is intelligible

:

I did not know whether my fenfe of thefe words, that is to fay, my
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abrogation of thofe Iaw«, was the fame as Sir W. Hamilton's ; ftill that

he did abrogate certain laws was clear. But numerical equality of moods
I could only underlland as referring to the numerical quantities which
I fuppofed (the reader will remember that I fentback the prolpcdus by

the next port, and had little time to look at it) Sir W. Hamilton's fyllem

to contain. It means, I find, that there arc the fame number of moods
in all figures : but to attribute numerical equality to different things is a

mode of faying that there is thefame number of them in different Jets to

which I was unaccoflomed. Having however, as I thought, divined

what the Englifh of this miglit mean, I underlined it» adding (as Sir W.
Hamilton flates in one of the foot-notesi which I never remarked till

now) thefc words, " If I underfland this rightly I may underline it I

think." I meant, " If I can make out the words" This under/land

rightly. Sir W. Hamilton aftually takes from this fentence, joins it to

my " fubfcription ** mentioned in ariother document ^ and reprefents me
as declaring that I have ^^J'ubjcribed to as rightly underjlood" twenty-two

fintences. Sec, and himielfas quoting from one paflage.]

But, had I hetimes avowed my non-underlbnding» two pamplilets

might have been fpared. Where are wc now ? I did avow my not un-

derflanding the firil amimunication, and my fubfcribing to the fecond

in my own fenfe. To which Sir W. Hamilton fubfequently anfvvercd

to the cffcd that I fpoke falfe, that I did underlland the firjlj for that

I had fent him, in letters written immediately after the fecond was
received, his " fundamental dodlrine " and ** many of its moil important

confequcnces." What have I been contending for all along, except

that the doArine of hisfirft communication was to me mere empty found,

and that all I was able to produce when I received thefeeend^ was mj
own? But Sir, W. Hamilton adually gives me a right to fay, widi

reference to the fecond, the more developed and more intell^lue com-
munication, that I did not underftand it, infifls upon my faying it, and

reproaches me for not faying it. Well then, to ufe a Scottifh phrafe,

the lefs I lie when I fay I did not underftand the ffft, which is the

point at iffue. So that, as to the matter of our controverfy. Sir W. Ham-
ilton admits diat there was (fbrtnitons he calls it) entrance of the theory

of the quantified predicate in my writings prior to his communications;

and as to the conduct of it, he admits that I did not underftand his

communication ; and in the face of faft, reproaches me with maintain-

ing that I did till after the pamphlets were written : when it was of the

effence of my ftatement, firft, that I did not underftand, fecondly that

neither I nor any one elie could have underilood, fave only the pupils

to whom the requifltes were addreifed.

Mr. Ds Morgan. Sir W. HAMatx>N.

Your copious and flalhing cri- I difregard your mifrrorefenta-

ddfins on my intelle6l (by which tion that " I avenge myfelffor the

you avenge yourfelf for the retrac- retraction ofmy afperfion on your

tion ofyour afperfion on my integ- integrity by my copious and llafti-

rity), I will profit by To ^ as I ing criticiTms on your intelled."
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difcover them to be true : the reft

fliall amufe me;—and the whole

will be good for the printer. Take
one retort from mc on the fame

terms. You have much Ik ill in

forming new words; and, as is

fiur, you put your own image and

fupeifcripdon on your own coin-

age. I think you have got Into

the habit of aiTuming the fame

authority over that already exifldng

portion of our language which is

commonly faid to belong to the

Queen—and that you need an in-

terpreter. IfI can arrive at yonr

meaning by the time I write the

preface to my work on logic, I

will ftate your claim* accompanied
by your own words ; ifnot, I can

Hill ftate your own words. Till

then, I have nothing more to fay.

Appendix.

When your (ezcniable) irritation

has fuhfidcd, you will fee that I

could only lecure you from a ver-

did: of plagiarifm by bringing you

in as fuffering under an illuilon.

What, however, is all in all ;—^my

criticifinB will not, I think, w
ibiind untrue.

If guilty of lefe ma}efty by re-

ference to the Queen's Engliih,

have I not my accufcr as abettor?

For you not only palled my min-

tages {^quantify and quantifcation)

as current coin ; but, in borrow-

ing, actually thanked me for the

wordi" (L. p. 22). However,
my verbal innovations are, at leail,

not dementary blunders. I do
not, for example, confound a term

vvitli a proportion, the middle with

the coucluj^n of a iyllogifm.

Sir W. Hamilton unconfcioufly adapts his language to a very true

fuppofition, namely, that he has, in his pamphlet, made himielf the jury

In uiis caie. He Is unfortunate about the mintage. I fay to him ' You
make new words well, but I am afraid you alter the old ones.' To
which he replies * Why, you thanked me for my new words.* So I did,

and fo I do again : but what has that to do with the U/e mAjefty part

of my infinuation.

Sir W. Hamilton fays that I have fomewhere (where he does not

fay) ufcd term tor propojttion, middle for concluJioH, colleRivelj for dij-

tfAittiothf* This may be ; fuch flips of the pen are common enough*

He iets them down as blunders Ignorance. I am not aMd the

reader will follow him. He Oi^^t to have faid where they occur, that

Is, when he firll mentioned them, in his pamphlet. Till I put theie

letters together, I was fatisficd, on Sir Wm. Hamilton's ftatement, that

I had done all thefe enormities : but now, after the cafe of " rightly

underjiood** which I have juii had to dii'cufs, I do not fed fo well iatif-

fied.

SuL W. Hamilton.

Finally, I beg leave to remind you.—^There is now evidence in your
pofleflion that for feven years, at leaft, the doflrine ofa quantified pre-

dicate has been pudickly taught by me; whiJft, on your part, there is

a counter affertion or innuendo, which, as you cannot prove. It concerns

your charaiter formally to annul.

I never denied that Sir W. Hamilton had taught a doftrine of the

tpantilicd predicate. By the time 1 wrote my pamphlet, I was pretty
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fure that it was not the fame as mine. Sir W. Hamilton's anfwcr
confirmed me in this, as appears in page 300.

I now come to mention a part of the difcuffion which I fliould per-

haps have omitted, if I had not pledged mylelf in my pamphlet to give

an account of a certain offer which I there made to Sir William Ham-
HtDBy in the event of that offer not being accepted. It is a curious

inftance of that difpofition to hold a corre{j>ondent or an opponent
capable of folving enigmas, and bound to do it, which appears in his

pieTuming that (fee fi, paragraph 2^) an obicure reference to what is

done in common language v/ould enable me to giiefs at the uncommon

language of his fyllem and his Icfturcs. I infcrt it, alfo, as a fpecimcn

of the various mifunderflandings and mifapprehcnfions which Sir W.
Hamilton imputes to me, referring to a matter which readers will fepa-

rately comprehend. Had I ipace or inclination to deal with them all,

I believe I could ierve them all in the lame way.
OB. 7, 1 846, I learnt from Sir Wm. Hamilton that his doMne

had obtained coniiderable publicity through the notes and ejfays of his

Ihidents. In my reply, referring to this fyftem, and to his offer of

communicating it, I a&ed if he had a pupil whom he could truft with

the communication ; the anfwer was B, prefcntly given. But, Dec. 28, in

fending the profpedus. Sir W. Hamilton informed me that, before

forwarding it (the firll communication in which that he had other than

Aiiftotelian quantification was intelligibly announced) he had waited for

a reply from Mr. . 'Tluit gentleman ' continues Sir W.
Hamilton, in words fome of which I place in Italics * was a pupil of
* mine fix years ago, and obtained one of the higheft honours of the clafs

;

* he was therefore fi^Hy competent to afford you informnttony which I

* begged him to do, in regard to my logical doftrines as they were taught

* lb far back. I knew him to be a graduate of your College, and he tells

* me that he was for tliree years a pupil of your own. If you are ftill

* interefled in the matter, you can therefore obtain from him as an
' acquaintance, what inforatation you wifh, more asreeably dian from a
* Granger. When he attended befides the twofold wholes in which
' the fyllogjim proceeds, the quoMtifieationtfthe predicate, and the effc6l

* of that on the doftrine of converfion, on the do£lrine of fyllogiftic

* moods, on the fpecial fyllogiftic rules, &c., were topics difcuffedy and
* partly given Qutfor exercijes* They were, infa&, then mere cmmon-
^ place.*

Jan, 13, 1847, Mr. called on me at Univerfity College, after

an evening kfinre of mine, put his mtes into my hands, and has itnce

ftated (in which I have no doubt he is corred, though I do not remem-
ber it) that he informed me he was doubtful whether they contained

txaSly what I wanted, and that he would gladly fiirniih any additional

information. Now I conceived, as I thought it was intended by Sir

W. Hamilton I fhould do, that the notes of one of the beft ftudents,

even if not exadUy what I wanted, were fure to contain fcmething of

the mere commonplace (by which I took to be meant the ordinary matter

of the le6lures) which was dijcuffed, and given out as exercifes to diofe
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who attended. But in thefe notes I fi>iiiid nothing on quandficadon (I

had now this key word^ which did not appear in the main communica-
tion B) differing from what is ufual ; and after eaprefitng thia in my
pamphlet, I proceeded as follows

:

* But if there really be anything in which Sir William Hamilton has

'preceded me, I fhall be, of all men except himfelf, mod intcrclled in

' his having his full rights. And X make him this ofieo and will take his

* acceptance of it as reparation in lull for hia fnfeictons and aflerdons*

'With the conientof the gmtlftman to whom tibefe notes behmg^ which
' I am (ure will not be re^afed to our joint applicatbn, I will forward to

* him a copy of their table of contents, having more than a hundred and
* fifty headings. From thefe Sir William Hamilton fhall fele£l thofc

* which are, in his opinion, fure to contain proof of his priorirv' on any
* point which I have invxftigated. Of thefe I will have copies made and
* fent to him : and wiil print in the work on Logic which I am preparing

* (and in ibme one part of it) the parts whidi he (hall ieleft as fit to

* prove (or to Ihow diat he could piovcj let him call it as he likes) his

* cafe, or the germs of his ca& (as he pleales, again). Provided always*
' that the matter fhall not run beyond fbme eight or a dozen o6lavo pages

* of fmall print. And I on my part propofe that I fhall be allowed to

* print, to one-half the amount fcleded by Sir William Hamilton, of ad-

* ditional extrad : but if this be refufcd I will not infift on it. With this

* I will put a heading fully dcfcriptive of the reafon and meaning of the

* infertion, and fuch diilind reference and account at the begiiming of
* the prefiice as fhall be fiire to call the readers attention to it. So that

<my book fhall eflablifh the chum, if it can be efbblifhed fiom the notes
* of one of the beft fludents. If this offer be not accepted, an account of
' it will take the phioe of any other refult. If Sir William Hamilton^or
* any one elfe, can propofe anything to make this offer fairer, I fhall pro-
* bably not be found indifpofcd to accept the addition. And though, I

* will frankly fay, my prefent convidion is that the acceptance of the

* offer would alone caufe my work to knock Sir William Hamilton's
' afiertions to atoms, yet I will pledge myfelf, in any cafe, to abide by it.

Had our phoes in this difcuffion been changed, I fhould have taken

care that no reader ofmy anfwer fhould have been left in ignorance of
fb fair an offer on the part of my opponent : more efpeciaUy if that

opponent had been accufed by me of fraud and falfehood, in a manner
which I felt obliged formally to retraft. But Sir Wm. Hamilton docs

not notice the offer, even by an aUuHon : and refers to the notes in the

following way

:

' In reg^d to Mr ' and his Notes, I beg leave to fay, that in

'my ithtive letters^ neither to that gentleman nor to you, did I ever
*tm to his If9tes ofmy Icdures, but ezdufively to his perfoml infir*
* mation in regard to them. And for a fufficient reafon. The Paragraphs
' on JLpgic dieted to, and taken down by, my ftndents, on which I after*

* wards prele6l, were written fo far back as the year 1837, and prior to

* many ofmy new views, and to the whole dodlrine of a quantified predi-

' cate. Thefe views, as developed, were, and are^ introduced in a great
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* meafore as correftions of the common do^lrine ; in the older Notes
* dpecially, they may, therefore, not appear in the diftated and numbered
* Paragraphs at all ; whllft, frequently, (particularly at firft,) they were
'given out as data, on which, prcviou?; to farther comment, the ftudents

* were called on or excited to write cxpofitory ElTays. I diftindlly recol-

* leil, that in the Seffion during which Mr. attended my courfc of

'Logic (1840-1) it was required, on the hypothefis of a quantified pre-

' dicate,—to ftate in detail, the valid moods of each fyllogilUc Hgurc ; and
' I, further, dillindUy recolledt, that Mr. was one of thofe who
'^yed this problem. If wrong on this point, I (hall admit that my
' memoiy is as treacherous as yours. It was, indeed, quite natural, that
' Mr. ihould give, and that you Aiould receive, his Notes ; but,
* of courfe, you could have fought or obtained no perfonal information
* from him, in reference to the point in queftion, without mentioning the

* fad Were it, however, rcquifite to give proof from Notes of lo

* manifcil a fa6l, I doubt not that icorcs of lludents would be willing to

' place theirs at my dlipofid.

On the appearance of Sir W. Hamilton's pamphlet, Mr.—
vrrote him a very ftraightforward letter, of which he lent me a copy,

with permiffion to both of us to ufe it. The general tenor is that Sir

W. Hamilton is correal in his Ibtcments of what he had taught (which

llatements I never impugned as to faft ; I did not know what they

meant). On the point in queftion Mr, lays (the Italics are

mine)

'During the Seffion in which I attended your leftures (1840 and
' 1 841) your new iyfiem, baied on the thorough going quantification of
* the predicatie (the iecond of the three fyflems mentioned in page 3 1 of
' your publiihed letter) and its confequences in malting all propofitions

* fimply convertible &c. was not developed by you in your ordinary feries

* of LeSlures. I believe it was not touched upon in them, but it was partly

* explained to the clajs verbal^* and then given out as a jubje^lfor Ef-
*fays. When the Effays were given in they were read aloud in the clafs,

* and commented upon by you, and in fo doing you fully explained the

' fyftem as ^ft fiill eitenfion and diereby a complete iimplificatl(»i of the
'fylld^lKctheoiy.''

' Thefe fii£b which were ftiongly fixed in my memory, becaufe I

* believe on that occafion I happened to be the only Effiiyift who had
* rightly apprehended and worked out the thcfis, will account for the

* circumftance that my notes, which w^ere originally taken in fhorthand,

* although containing a f ull Report of all your ordinary Ledures, arc
' completely filent on the fubjeft.**

The reader may find out, if he can, where Sir W. Hamilton re-

ferred to perfonal inhrmaUon as diftinguiihed from nttest or to his

teaching of his new ^ilem, as a matter diftmdt from that of his ordinary

ledhires : and muft judge what his fuccefs is in &ying what he means

* I thliikdittilioii]dbe«ari)riii;^; nesningtl^
ledures.
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to And Jie may find out further, how I was to gods that the

tiMv commonf/ace of the topics ^fcnffii In Sv WiUkm's teaching was to

ooine» after an interval of fix years, from his old pupil's ferfm^l infor-

mation y and not from the full and (as I found them) txicdksit notes which
he made at the time.

I fhould add that Mr. , fubfcquently to the printed contro-

verfy, anfwered every query which I pur to him on Sir W. Hamilton's

fyftem, but did not feel juftified (as in a like cafe 1 lliould not cither) in

- anfwering pofidvdjr as to the minute details of it» after laying it by for

years*

I have mentioned one or two inllances in which, as &enis to me.

Sir W. Hamilton has a flrange idea of the fenfe of his own words : I

will now take one of the cafes in which he has dealt as ftrangcly with

mine. The way in which wc ufe language, is one of the means which
the reader has, for forming liis judgment on the whole of this difpute

:

and he mull decide which of us is incapable of giving to the phrafes of

the other their proper flgnification.

When I returned to Sir W* Hamilton his profpedus, with thofe

parts underlined which I could interpret in my own feide, the more
important parts relating to logical mood and figure were not thus un-

derlined. In the accompanying letter, I ufed thefe words, *To mood
and figure, I have attended but little; what I get on thefe points will

be from your hint, or from your book.' The whole letter was on what
I had done in the way of inveltigation, not of elementary reading : and

I may fafely fa^ that it is clear I meant that I had not made mood and
figure, as conflituent parts of a theory of fyllogifm, fubjeds of inveftiga-

tion, with a view to new properties. But Sir W. Hamilton, in two
places, makes me avow ignorance of the ordinary fyftem of mood and
figure. In a foot-note to the above, he fays, " And yet, though con-
* fefTcdly to feek in the very alphabet of the fcience, Mr. De Morgan
* would be a logical inventor ! What is here acknowledged in terms, is .

*fufficiently manifefted from miftakes."* And in his pamphlet (II. p.

9), he rcprcfcnts me as * no proficient—no thorough ftudent,—in the

foience';' and tekn to this paragraph of mine as the ground of the

ailertion. It would have been ftrange, if, avow ing ignorance of the
ordinary dodrine of mood and figure, I had (aid that what I ihoold get

on thefe points muft be from Sir W. Hamilton's hint or unpubliflied

book, when any ordinary treatife would have given it: fo ftrange, that

this claufe ought, I think, to have fuggefted the obvious meaning. Is

Sir W. Hamilton's interpretation a /air one ? I do not doubt that he
meant it to be fair. What I aik is, has he the power to read fairly as

well as the will ?

The two preceding cafes (that of the notes and that of the mmed
ignorance) are fpedmens of Su- W. Hamilton's ^/r/ and take, of the

• Sir W. Hamilton ihould have cited a few : but when he declares I have made
dcflBeoCary blunden, hit doss aot give A nuidi as a refermce. The plan is a fafe one.
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manner in which he ezpeds to be underftood, and of that In which he
chums a right to underftand. They are alio, of courie* fpecimens of
my own.

In (A)» the fymbola A, I» 0» are the A|, Ei, Ii, 0|» of this work:
and a, c» 1» o» are the A', I', O'.

(A) Frm the paper as ftnt t» Cambridge before I bad any commmka*
tion wbatfieverfrm Sir WilUam Hamilton (witbeut anj ewrtQims),

SBcnoK III. On tbe qnantitj q/frtpofiitns,

** The logical ufe of the word fomet as merely * more than none,*

needs no further explanadoii* BxaA knowledge of the extent of a pro-

pofidon would oonnft in knowing, for inftance in ' fbme Xs are not Ys'
both what proportion of the Xs are fpoken of, and what proportion

exiils between the wiiole number of Xs and of Ys. TJie want of this

information compels us to divide the exponents of our proportion into

o, more than o not ncceflarily i, and I. An algebraift learns to con-

fider the dillintlion between o and quantity as identical, for many
purpofcs, with that between one quantity and another : the logician

mull (all writers imply) keep the dUUn£Uon between o and a, however
finall a may be, as iaaed as that between o and i

—

a\ tliere bemg but

the fame form for the two caies. We ihall now iee that this matter

has not been faXty examined.
" Inference muft confift in bringing each two things which are to be

compared into comparifon with a third. Many comparifons may be

made at once, but there mull be this procefs in every one. When the

comparifon is that of identity, of is or is not, it can only be in its ulti-

mate or individual cafe, one of the two following :—* This X is a Y,
this Z is the very fame Y, therefore this X is this Z ; or elfe < This X
is t Y« this Z is not the very fame Y, therefore this X is not this Z.'

And coUeStively, it muft be either 'Each of thefe Xs is a Y; each of
thefe Ys is a Z ; therefore each of thefe Xs is a Z ;* or eUe * Each of
thefe Xs is a Yy no one of thefe Ys is. a Z> tiicrefbre no one of thefe

Xs is a Z.'
" All that is eflcntial then to a fyllogifm is that its premifes lhall

mention a number of Ys, of each of which they lhall affirm either that

it is both X and Z, or that it is one and is not the other. The pre-

mifes nu^ mention more: but it is enough tl»t iStoA much can be jacked

out; and it is in this kft procefs that inference confifb.

" Ariflotle noticed but one way of being fure that the fame Ys are

fpoken of in both prenufes ; namely, fpeaking of all of them in one
at leaft. But this is only a cafe of the rule : for all that is neceffary is

that more Ys in number than there exiji feparate Ys Jball befpoken of in

both premifes together. Having to make m-\-n greater than unity, when
neither m nor n is fo, he admitted only that cafe in which one of the

two m or n, is unity and the other is anything except o. Here then

are two fyllogifms wliich ought to liave appeared, but do not.
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Moll of the Ys are Xs Moil of the Ys are Xs
Moft of the Ys arc Zs Moll of the Ys are not Zs

Some Xs are Zs .•. Some of the Xs are not Zs

And indead of mofl, or {^if* of the Ys, may be fubftituted any two
fraftions which have a fum greater than unity. If thefe fraftions be m
and Tiy then the middle term is at ieajl the frad^ion m-\-n— i of the Ys.

It is not really even neceflary that all the Ys fliould enter in one pre-

mifs or the other: for more than the fradlion m'\-n— I of the whole

may be repeated twice.

"And in truth it is this mode of fyllogifing that we are fieqoently

obliged to have recouHe to; perhaps more often than not in our nni-

verial ryllogifms. * All men are capable of feme inftruftion ; all who
are capable of any inilrufUon can learn to diiUnguifh their right and left

hands bv name ; therefore all men can learn to do fo.' Let the word
all in thefe t^vo cafes mean only nil but one, and the books on logic tell

us with one voice that the fyllogifm has particular premifes, and no con-

(lujion can be drawn. But in fa£l idiots are capable of no inftrudlion,

many are deaf and dumb, fome are without hands : and yet a condufion

is admiffible. Here m and n are each very near to unity, and m-^n—

I

is therefore near to unity. Some will fay that this is a probable con-

dufidh : diat in die caie of any one perfon it means there is the chance

m that he can receive inflruflion, and n that one fo gifted can be made
to name his right and left hand : therefore mXn (very near unity) is

the chance that this man can learn fo much.
** But I cannot fee how in this inftance the probability is anything

but another fort of inference from the demonftrable conclulion of the

fyllogifm, which muft ezift under die premifes given. Befides wlitch,

even if we admit the fylloflfin as only probable with regsrd to any
one man, it is abfolute and demonllradve in regard to the propofitbn

with which it concludes.
" But this is not the only cafe in which the middle term need not

enter univerfally : this however is matter for the next Section. I now
go on to another point.**

Extraa II.

** I now take the two cafes in which particular premiles may give a

condufion: namdy

I„ XY+XYasXZ XY+Y:Z=X:Z Ojo

on the fuppofition that the Ys mentioned in both premifes are in num-
ber more than all the Ys. If Y, and Y^ Ibnd for the fraftions of the

whole number of Ys mentioned or implied in the two premifes, and y ^

and j^, for the fradlions of the implied or mentioned, we fliall by a
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repetitioii of the proods on YX-f-YZsXZ (the other being obtained

in the courfe of the procefs) arrive at the following refuhs or their

counterparts : remembering that V^-^^t u greater or lefs than I, ac-

cording aa J t+jr« is le(s or greater.

Defignation. Syllogifm.

In YX H- YZ := XZ
YX-|-Y:Z=XZ
Y:X +Y:Z=: ATZ

0^ X:Y+ ^2 ==X:Z
yx yz = XZ

Ooi XtY+yz =X:2
loo X:Y+Z:y=XZ

Condition of its exiftence.

Y,+Y, lefs tlian i

(B) CommunictitioTi received on the ^tb or ^tb of November from Sir

IVlIiiam Hamilton, being the pretextfor bis charge that I have, tvith

injurious breach of confidence towards himfelf and falfe dealing to-

wards the public^ appropriated his ** Fundamental Do^rine of Syllo-

gifm*^ privately communicated to me: and, after the retraBion of that

chargey noticed in pages 297, ^,for the aj/ertien thai I have done the

fame thing unconfcicufy.

** i6,GfeatKingStKe^
November ftnd, ^846.

** Dear Sir,—I have been longer than I anticipated in anfwering

your hft letter. I now lend you a copy of the requifites for the prize

Bffiiyy which I gave out to my ftodents at the dole of laft ieffion. It

will fliow you the nature of my do^rine of fyllogUhiy in one of its

halves. The other, which is not there touched on, regards the two
wholes, or quantities in which a fyllogifm is caft. I had intended fend-

ing you a copy of a more articulate llatcment which I meant, at any

rate, to have drawn up; but I have not as yet been able to write this.

I will fend it when it is done. From what you ftate of your fyftem

having * little in common with the old one,* and from the contents of

your Firft Notions, we lhall not» I find, at all interfere, for my doctrine

is fimply that of Ariftotle, fully developed.

It will pve me great pleafure if I can be of any uie, in your invefti-

gations concerning the hiftory of Logical doftrines. I have paid great

attention to this fubie6l, on which I found, that I could obtain little or

no information from the profeffed hillorians of Logic ; and my collec-

tion of Logical books is probably the moft complete in this country.

But, as 1 mentioned to you in my former letter, it is only in fubordinate

matters that in abjlrail Logic there has been any progrefs.
'

" I remain, dear Sir, very truly yours,

" W. Hamilton."
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EJfaj on the new Analytic of Logical Forms,

Without ^vi^hing to prcfcribc any definite order, it is required that

there fliould be Hated in the Eflky,

—

I**. What Logic pojlulates as a condition of its apph'cability.

2**. The reafons why conunon language makes an elUpfis of the eX'

prejfed quantity—frequently of the fubjeff, and more frequently of tJie

predicate^ thot^ bodi lunre always their quantities in thought. [This

paragrapb is the mu on wbUb Sir W, HmMom frimipMUy rtUts\.

3®. Converfioti ofpropofitkut—on the ctmmtB dodrine*
4<». Dcfcfts of this.

5*'. Figure and Mood of Categorical iyllogirmj and Redu^on,—on
common do^rine (General ftatemcnt).

6°. Dcfe£b of this (General ftatement).

7°. The one fupreme Canon ui Categorical Syllogifins.

The evdtttioii, from this canon^ of ail thefpitUs of Syllogifm.

9^. The evoludon, from this canon, of all the geinraikws of cate-

gonca! SyOpgifms.

1 0°. The error of thefpetUdUws for the icveral F%iiies of Catego-
rical Syllogifm.

11°. How many Figures are there.

12°. What are the Canons of the federal Figures,

13°. How many moods are there in all the Figures : (howing in con-

crete examples, through all the Moods, the unejfential variation which
Figare makes in a fyllogifm.

(Thole which fellow 15^ were wrongnnmbeied.)
15®. What idation do the Figoies hold to txtenfiw and imprihm"

fian,

16°. Why have the fccond and third Figures no determinate major

and minor premiles and two indifferent concluiions : while the firji Fi-

gure has a determinate major and minor premi/e, and a iingle proximate

conclufion,

17^. What xeladon do the Figures hold to DeduQism and IniuSion,

NJB* This Eflky open for competition to all ftndents of the dais of
Logic and Metaphyiics during the hfl: or during the eniuing feffion.

(C) Extras frm the Addition to nrf Paper, taken, as can he flmm^
from the papers which I gave the means of identifying in January
lajl, and fvhich papers (though I hold it immnterinl) I ajfert to have

been written before I received any logical communication from Sir

William Hamilton, (To be compared with the extracts given in AJ,

" Since this paper was written, I found that the whole theory of the
fVllogifm might be deduced from the confideration of propofitions in a
form in which definite quantity of affertion is given both to the fubjeft

and the predicate of a propofition. I had committed this view to

paper, when 1 learned from Sir William Hamilton of Edinburgh, that
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he had fyt ibme dme pafl publicly taught a theoiy of the fyllogifm

diftring in detail and extent fiom that of Arilbtle. From the pro-

ipe£^us of an intended work on logic, which Sir William Hamilton has

recently ifllied, at the end of his edition of Reid> as well as from infor-

mation, conveyed to me by himfelf in general terms, I (hould fuppofe it

will be found that I have been more or lefs anticipated in the view juft

alluded to. To what extent this has been the cafe, I cannot now
afcertain; but the booic of which the profpedlus juft named is an
announcement, will fettle that ^ueftion. From the eztraordimuyesEtent

of its author's learning in the hiftoryofphiloibphy, and theacutenefi of
his written articles on the fubje^l, all who are interefted in logic will

look for its appearance with more than common intereft,

** The footing upon which we fhould be glad to put propnfitions, if

• our knowledge were minute enough, is the following. We Ihould Hate

how many individuals there are under the names which are the fubjeft

and predicate, and of how many of each we mean to fpcak. Thus,
inftead of ' Some Xs are Ys,* it would be, ' Every one of a ipecified Xs
is one or other ofh fpedfied Ys.' And the nqptive form would be as

in ' No one of a ipecified Xs is any one of ^ fpedfied Ys.' If propofi-

tions be Hated in this way> the conditions of inference are as follows.

Let the effe5iive number of a propofition be the number of mentbned
cafes of the fubjeSl, if it be an affirmative propofition, or of the middle

terrriy if it be a negative propofition. Thus, in * Each one of 50 Xs is

one or other of 70 Ys,* is a propofition, the effective number of which
is always 50. But * No one of 50 Xs is any one of 70 Ys ' is a propo-

fition, the efiedire number ofwhich is 50 or 70, according as X or Y
is the middle term of the fyllogifm in which it is to be ufed. Then
two propofidons, each of two terms, and having one term in common,
admit an inference when t. They are not both native, a. Tiie

fum of the effedlive numbers of the two premifes is greater than the

whole number of cxifting cafes of the middle term. And the excefs of

that fum above the number of cafes of the middle term is the number
of the cafes in the affirmative premifs which are the fubjedls of inference.

Thus, if there be 100 Ys, and we can fay that each of 50 Xs is one or

other of 80 Ys, and that no one of 20 Zs is any one of 60 Ys \
—^the

efiedive numbers are 50 and 60. And 50+60 exceeding 100 by 10,

there are I o Xs, of which we may affirm that no one of them is any
one of 20 Zs mentioned.

** The following brief fummary will enable the reader to obferve the

complete dedudiion of all the Ariftotelian forms, and the various modes
of inference from fpecipc particular of which a fhort account has

already been given.

Let be the whole number of Xs; and / the number ipecified in

the premifi. Let r be the whole number of Zs; and w the number
ipecified in the premifs. Let b be the whole number of Ys ; and u and
V the numbers Specified in the premifes of x and z. Let X,Y„ denote

that each of t Xs is affirmed to be one out of « Ys : and X, : Y„ thnt

each of / Xs is denied to be any one out of u Ys. Let X.,^, iignify m
Y
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Xs taken out of • higer Specified nuniber n i and lb on. Then the five

poifibk fyllogifins, on tlie condition duKno contreries are fo enter eitber

pvemties or conclufion^ are as followa

— ^< + IP—*, t

— Z^ + ^,Xf

— ^li 4" t—6, t Z,p=Z,^,_^^ «rX|.

4. X,Y„+Z«:Y, • z^
5* Yj, — ^M^t—-6. t

" The condition of inference exprcflcs itfelf ; in the X«^ < of the con-

clufion, m miift neither be o nor negative. The firft cafe gives no
Ariftotelian fyllogifm ; the middle term never ciuering univcrfally (of

necefTity) into any ot its forms, under any degree of fpccification which
the ufual modes of ipeaking allow. The otiicr calcs divide tlie old fyl-

logifms among diemfelves in the AiDowing manner : th^ are written ib

as to Ihow that there is ibmetinies a little difoence of amount of ipeci-

iication between the reHiIts of difierent fig^ures, which changes in the

redu^on from one %iue to another. The Rpman nmnerals mark the

figom*

t<,a, b

t<a, vszh

3. u=ibyVZib
u <^b,v b

u:^b, V <^b

t-zta, v=:b, w^c
t^a^V— by w^c

v=zb,tv= c

v— bfto= c

Y)z.+x)y.=x)z.,.
X)Y,+ Y)Z^=Z,,„X
Y)Z,+ X,Y„= X'Z«.,

X.Y. -fY)Z.=Z^A
Y)X,+ Y)Z,=Z,.^X,,,
Y„X,-}-Y)Z^— Z„^ „X^^ t

Y)X,+Y.)Z.=z„«X.,,

Y . Z+X)Y.=X . Z
Z . Y+X)Y.=X . Z
X)Y,4-Z . Y=Z . X
X)Y,+Y . Z=Z . X
Y • Zs:X|Y,fZs X|j Z
Z . Y+X,Y, ~X,: Z
X)Y„~^Z,pi Y^nZjpi X

y.Z+Y)X'=X, ,rZ
Z. Y+Y)X*=X,\: Z
Y.Z+Y«X,=Xj,:Z
Z. Y+Y,X'=X„\:Z
Y^Z+Y)X»=X.;,:Z

Barkara L
Bramantip IV,
Darii I.

Dimaris IV.

Dar^pti III.

Dijamis III,

Datifi III.

Ctharm L
Cefare II.

Camtftns II.

Ctjmenes IV»
Ferio I.

Fejlino II.

Baroko II.

Felapton III.

Fefapo IV.

III.

Frejifon IV,

B9kardo III.

I conclude by fubmitting to the reader what I began with, namely,

that until Sir William Hamilion produces fomething from C, intelligi-

bly hinted at in and neither i'ubllantially contained in the matter, nor
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immediately dcdocible from the principles, ofA> he has no rig^t whatf-

ever to aflert that I have bonowed horn him confcioufly or unconlci-

onfly. I have not found any perfbn who thinks that (iich a thing can
be produced : and I leave every reader to form ilia own opinion whether
it can be done or not.

APPENDIX II.

Onfameforms of inference differingfrom thofe of the Arifiotelians,

I THINK it defirable to ftatc all I know of any attempt to deal with

the forms of inference otherwife than in the Ariftotclian method.

Since the time of Wallis, three well known mathematicians have written

on the fubjed, Euler, Lambert, and Gergonne : there may have been

others, but I have not met with them.
^

Eukr's ' Lettres i line Princefle d'AUemagne fur quelques fujets de

Phyfiqoeet de Philoibphie' (3 vols. 8vo. Peterflmrg 1708-1772, accord-

ing to Fofi) contain the leprefentation of the fyllogifm byfenfible terms,

namely, areas* There was a Paris edition by Condorcet and Lacroix,

in 1787, as is Hated by Dr Henry Hunter, who publifhed an Englifh

tranflation from it and from the original edition, London, 1795, 2 vols.

8vo. Euler makes ufe of circles to reprcfent the terms. In a trail

publilhed (or completed) in 1831, in the Library of Ufeful Knowledge,

under the name of ' the Study and Difficulties of Madiemadcs' I fell

upon this mediod before I knew what Euler had done> uiing, for dif-

tindlion, iquares, circles, and triangles, as in Chapter I. of this work.

The author of the ''Outlines" prefently mentioned, has what I con-

fider a very happy improvement on Euler. The proportion * fome X
is Y,* is reprcfcnted by the latter as the circle of X, partly infide and

partly outfidc the Y. The author of the Outlines" puts a broken

fegment of the circle of X infidc the circle of Y, leaving it uniettlcd

whether the reil of the circle is united to the broken piece, or tranf-

ferred eliewhere.*

But Euler had been preceded in the publication of this idea by Lam-
bert, in his * Neues Organon, &c.' Leipzig, 1764, 2 vols. 8vo. In

this work, the terms are reprefented by lines, and identical extents by

parts of the lines vertically under one another, as in page 79. The
whole notion is reprefented by continuous line, the part left indefinite

in particular propofitions by dotted line. Some of the contranominal

forms are more diftinftly mentioned than is ufual, but there is no intro-

du(fUon that I can find of any form of inference which is not Aiilbte-

lian*

* I fhould fiy that Euler does not ufe the ifomerical| but the magmtuiinal nodon.

(fee page 48 of this work).
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In the feventh vdnme of the Jwnalis ie Matbematiqties (Niimes»

1816 and 1 8 17, 4to.) there is a paper by the editor, M. Gergpmie* •

entitled EJki de diaUaique rationelle. I did not fee this paper, nor

Lambcrt^s work, until after my memoir in the Tranfaftions of the

Cambridge Society had been publifhed. The fecond would have given

me no hint : the firft might have done fo. There is the idea, and fome

formal ufe, of a complex propofuiun : but the divifion is erroneous* -

The ibhkieiitical, kleiitictl, and faperidentical forms are there; thde

are not eafily mifled : the others which Gergonne nfes are, the ctmpktt

txehfion (the contrary or fubcontrary of my (yftem, which, disjuniUvely,

are only the common univerfal negative) and partial imlufion toitb par-

tial exc/ujion (the complex particuJary or fupercontrars, of mine). The
ufe of contraries is expreflly* forbidden, the old cofivcrfion by contra-

poiition formally declared falfe, and the particular propofition averted

to be incapable of being made univerfal. But M. Gergonne's complex

propofitions, fuch as they are, are uied in a manner refembling that in

chapter V, of thu work, though requiring a ieparate tdtomument for

many things the analogues of which appear as conneded reHiIts of my
fyftem. Accordingly, I am bound to attribute to M. Geigonne the firft

publication of the idea of a complex fylloglfm, and of the comparifon of
the fimple one with it. But numerical ftatemcnt is not hinted at.

Sir William Hamilton's fyftem dates, as to its publication in le<£lures,

from 1 84 1, as far as has yet appeared. What I have to fay of it will

be found in another appendix.

In 1842, there was puUilhed anonymouily 'Outline of the kws of
thought'; London and Oxford (Pickenng, and Graham) o3avo in tms
(fmall). The author b the Rev. Wm. Thomfon, tutor of Queen's

College, Oxford. It is a very acute work, and learned. The fyftem of
propofitions is extendedby the introduftion of both the common quanti-

hcations of the predicate into the afirmatives only, which introduces the

propofitions U and Y, as the author calls them, or "All Xs are all Ys,**

and **Some Xs arc all Ys."

The memoir in the Cambridge Tnmia£Uons in-wliich I gave the firft

account of what lias fince grown into Chapters IV, V, VIII, and X, of
this work, is described as to date in the preceding appendix. With re>

fercnce to the fiibjeft of chapter V, I may note the following defo6b
of that memoir: i. That only one arrangement of X and Z as pre-

mifcs being taken, only half the fyilem is given, and many correlative

arrangements are not obtained (fee page 140). 2. That owing to my
not feeing dillindly that each univerfal propofition has two weakened
forms, the fyllogifms AjAT and E'E'Ii are confidered as a dafs apart.

5. That much of the power of forming eafy rules is not gained, by the

order of reference bdng made XY, ZY, XZ, inflead ofXY, YZ, XZ.
The former appears at firft the more natutal order, and is certainly

• I am told that fome works on logic ufcd In the Irifli colleges formally announce
that the truth of the [ordinary] laws of fyllogilia depends upon the q^clufionofcontn-
ries : but I have not met with any of chem.
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more eaiily described ; namely, to refer each of the concluding terms to

the middle femiy with which both are compared. I obfcrve, iince>

that M. Gergonne adopts this laft order of reference ; but the other is

by an immenfe deal more convenient in its refults^ as I think I have
Ihown.

With re/pe£l to the numerical quantiiication, what I did in the Me-
moir and Addition is given in full in the preceding appendix. Sir

William Hamilton» who ^S&DSdj renounces iX chum to the " arithme-

tically articulate" iyfiem* and doubts whether it afford any bafis for a

h)gical developement, fUtes that he had formerly obtuned the ** ultra-

total quantification" (page 317) and thrown it away as a cumbrous and
ufclefs fubtlcty, without publiftiing it, as I underftand, in any way. To
his reply, he appends a note which I think it defirable to republifli at

length, as a document in the hiflory of this {peculation, and that I may
make that hiilory complete (II. p. 41).

* I have avoided, hi the previous ktter and poftTcHpt, all details in

' regard to the thirdfcheme ofquantification (p. 3 2) ; becauie that fcheme
^except in fb fiur as it is confounded with the fecond, has no bearing in

*thc controvetfy; and I admit that whatever Mr. De Morgan has

* therein accomplifhcd, he has accomplifhed independently of me. Fur-

*ther, I fhall not deny him any claim of priority to whatever he may
* have ftatcd in our correfpondence, in reference to this third fcheme.

* Finally, I fhall acknowledge, for I think it not improbable, that his

* fyllogiim (p. 19) fuggeiled a reconlideration, on my fickbed, of a cer-

* tain former {peculation, in regard to the ultratotal quantification of the

'middle term in both premiies together ;—a fpeculation determined by
* the vacillation of the logicians, touching the predefignations m9rt^ mofi,
* Sec. but which I had laid, afide, as a ufelefs and cumbrous fubtlcty.

* Aritlotlc, followed by the logicians, did not introduce into his doc-

* trine of fyllogifm, any quantification between the abfolutely univcrfal

* and the merely particular predefignations, for valid reafons.— 1°, Such
* quantifications were of no value or application in the one whole (the

'univcrfal, potential, logical), or, as I would amplify it, in the two cor-

'idadve and counter wholes (the logioal,— and the .formal, a^al,
' metaphyfical,) with which Logic is converfant. For all that is out of
' claiEncation, all that has no reference to genus and fpecies, is out of
* Logic* indeed out of Philofophy ; for Philofophy tends always to the

' univerfal and necefTary. Thus the highefl canons of dedudlive reafon-

* ing, the Ji^la de Omni et de Nullo, were founded on, and for, the

* procedure from the univcrfal whole to the fubjcd parts ; whillt, con-

* verlely, the principle of inductive reafoning was cllablilhcd on, and for,

< the (raid or prefamed) colledion of all the fubje^t parts as conftitutmg

* the univerfal whole.—2^, The integrate or mathematical whole, on
* the contrary, (whether continuous or difcrcte) the philofbphers con-
' temned. For whilft* as Ariftotle obferves, in mathematics genus and
* fpecies are of no account ; it is, almoft cxclufively, in the mathemati-
* cal whole, that quantities are compared together, through a middle
' term, in neither prcmii'e, equal to the whole. But this reaibning* iu
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* which the middJe term b never univerfal, and the conclufion always

'particular, is,—as vague, partial, and contingent,—of little or no value

* in pliilofophy. It was accordingly ignored in Logic ; and the prede-

* fignations more mojl. Sec, as 1 have faid, referred, to univcrfaJ, or,

' (05 was moft coniinoii) to particular, or to neitlier, quantity. This
* diicfiepancy among Logicians long ago attraded my attentkm; and I

*&w, at once, that the poffibility of inference confidered abfolatelyy

' depended, ezclufivelyon the quantifications of the middle term, in botk
* premiiesybebg, tngcther, more than its poffible totality—its diilribution,
* in any one. At the fame time I was impreffed— i^, with the almoft
* utter inutility of fuch reafoning, in a philofophical relation : and 2°,

* alarmed with the load of valid moods which its recognition in Logic
* would introduce. The mere quantification of the predicate, under the
' two pure quantities of definite and indefinite, and the two qualities of
* afirmatwe and negative, gives (abftradHy) in each figure, thirty fix
* valid moods ; which, (if my prefent calcoktion be correft,) would be

'multiplied, by the introdudUon of the two hybrid or ambiguous quan-
' tifications of a majority and a half, to the feariiil amount offour hun-
* dred and eighty valid moods for each figure. Thougli nor, at the

* time, fully aware of the ftrength of thefc objections, they however
* prevented me from breaking down the old limitation ; but as my fu-

* prcme canon of Syllogifm proceeds on tlie mere formal poffibility of
* reaibning, it of courfe comprehends all the legitimate forms of quanti-

* fication. It is ;

—

What mrft relation offubjeS and predicate, julfifis
' between either of two terms and a common third term, with which one,

'at leafty is pofitively relateds^-^hat relation fnbfifis between the two
* terms them/elves : in other words ;

—

In as far as ttvo notions Both
* agree, or one agreeing, the other difagrees, with a common third notion :

'—in Jo far, thoje notions agree or difagree with each other. This canon

'applies, and proximately, to all categorical fyllogifms,—in extenfion
* and comprehenfion,—affirmative and negative,—and oi any figure. It

' determines all the varieties of fuch fyllogifms ; is developed into all

' their general, and fuperiedes all their fpecial, laws. In fhort, without
' violating this canon, no categorical reaibning can, ibrmaUy, be wrong.
' Now, this canon fuppofes that the two extremes are compared together,

'through the fame common middle; and this cannot but be, if the
' middle, whether, fubjcd or predicate, in both its quantifications to-

* gcther, exceed its totality, though not taken in that totality in either
' premife.

' But, as I have ftated, I was moved to the reconfideration of tJu5

'whole matter; and it may have been Mr. De Mora's fyllogifm in

« our correfpondence (p. 19), which gave the fiiggeftion. The refult

*was the opinion, that thefe two quantifications fliould be taken into

* account by Logic, as authentic forms, but then relegated, as of little

* ufe in practice, and cumbering the fcicnce with a fuperfluous mafs of
' moods. As to Mr. De Morgan's ilatement in our correfpondence (p.

'21) of the principle on which (by his later fy(lem) fuch fyllogifms

* proceed, this, to ulc his own exprelhon, ** I did not comprehend at
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* all nor do I now,* having, to fpeak with the Rabbis, " referved it

* for the advent of Elias." I faw however, that, be it what it might,
* it had no analogy with mine ; indeed, even from tlie fuller expofition

*of his dodtrines, contained in the body of the Cambridge Memoir and

"•its Addition, which I afterwards received, I can find no indication

' of his having generaliied either, i ° the comprebenjive principle of all

* mferenctt that the tm qtumttfifatims of tie miMU term, Jbould, to-

*gitbir, txited it as a fingU wholes or<, z^, tmder a rnn-^ftrihtttid
* miiiU% the two exclujive forms of its quantifcation. On receipt,

' however, of Mr. Dc Morgan's Cambridge Memoir^ I law, or thought
* I faw, in the body of the paper, on his old view, feme manifeftation of
* a lefs erroneous dodrine upon this point, than that afterwards contained

*in his Letters and Addition, upon his ne^.c. Accordingly, to obviate

* all mifconllriidlion, I wrote immediately the following lctter,t ofwhich
' an acooont has been previoaily given (p. 26, note).

Edinburgh, 10th March, 1847.

* Your paper read to the Society I have curforily perufed ; but though
* oppofed to miULj of its do£b:ineSy I admire the ingenuity which charac-

* The pafTages which Sir William Hamilton does not underftand, are the followin

. and alio that rdating to the tSkdant terms, in C of thepreceding appendix.
" Now fuppofe propofidoni In wludi the qiiandbidve part of the preeeding is made

more deiinite. Say that

Xt Y.
I

and Xt : V«
|

mean
Eveiy one of t Xs | No one of t Xs
Is one or other of u Ys j is any one of u Ys

Let the effcEl'i've number of cafes in a propofition be the number which it makes ef-

fe^ive in inference. Then the effe^ve number in a pofitive propofition is the num-
ber of cafes of thefuhjeff.

The dieftive number in a negative propofilum is the number of caies of the midJle

ttrM,

And the criterion of in/erence being poHible, is that the tarn of the efiedive num-
bers of the two premiies (not both n^adve)4i greater than themh/r nimbtr9jct^
of the middle term.

And the exccfs is the number of cafes involved in the inference, of all which are

mentioned in the conclufion-term (or terms) of the pofitive prcmils (or preniiict)i.

For inftance, let b be the whole number of Yt in exiAence x I aik wliether we can
infer anything from

Xt Yn effe^ve number t

i& ^ • • • * * V
Anfwer, if t V be greater than b» we can infer

Xt+r—b :

Or, if each of t Xs be one or other of u Ys, and no one of w Zs be any one of v Ys,

dien if t and togeldier are more in number than diere are Ysy we may infer dut no
one of t -f- V —b Xs is any one of the w Zs juft fpoken of.*'

f This letter (the firft paragraph of which is omitted, as not relevant to thU appen-

dix,) was addrefled to me, and was fent open to my firiend Dr. Sharpey, to be deli-

vered to me. Dr. Sharpey lefufed to deliver (and, as it liappened, i was as much
prepared to refiife to receive) any thing on the literary fubjc^l: m ittcr of thecontroverfy

which did not contain a retradion of Sir W. Hamilton's then lubriiting charge againft

mc. Accordingly, I never faw it till it appeared in print.
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' terifes it throughout. On one point, I find we coincide, in principle,

* at leaft, againft logicians in general. Tlicy have referred the quantify-

*ing predeiignations plurimiy and the like, to the moil oppofite heads ;

* fome making them univcrial,—fome, particular,—and iome between
' both ; (for you are not corred in faying, (p. 6), that logicians are
* unanimous in regarding tliem as particular, [though moft do]). This
' conRidion attracted my attention ; and a little confideration fhowed

'me, that befides the quantification of the pure quantities, iMT^fj^/and
* particulary (which I call dejinite and indefinite^) there are two others of
* thefe, mixed and halt developed, which ought to be taken into account
* by the logician, as affording valid inference ; but which, without fcicn-

* tific error, cannot be referred either to univerjal, (definite,) or to par-
* ticular, (indefinite) quantity, far lefs left to vacillate ambiguoufly bc-
* tween thefe. I accordingjiy introduced them into my modifications in
* Engililh doggerel, of Jferit J,** ^c.» which [in the original caft} I
' formerly laid was at your iervice ; and as it afibrds a brief view ofmy
' doctrine on this point, I may now quote it.

•A, it affirms of t^is, t/iat, oM^
Whilil E denies of any^

I, it affirms, whiift O denies.

Offome (or few or many).

* Thus A affirms, as E denies.

And definitely either
j

Thus I alHrms, as O denies,
^

And definitely neither.

*A hcdfy left fimi-definite.

Is worthy of its fcore
j

U, then
,
affirms, as Y denies,

This, neither leis nor more.

< Indefinito-definites,

To UI, YO, laft we come
j

And that affirm?, and this denies.

Of more^ mo/i, (half plus fome).

* " The rule of the logicians, that the middle term fhould be once at
*" leaft diftributed [or indiilributable,] (i.e. taken univerfally or fingu-

larly,= definitely,) is untrue. For it is fufiicient, if, in both the

'"premifes together, its quantification be more than its quantity as a

'"definite whole. (Ultratotal)" ft is enough for a
' valid iyllogUm, that the two extreme notions ihould (or'fliould not),
* *' of ncceffity, partially coincide in the third or middle notion ; and
' ** this is neceOarily ihown to be the cafe, if the one extreme coincide -

* Better : * A, it aflSnns of tbh, thefe, d!i:
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* " with the middle, to the extent of a half, (dimidiate quantification)

;

'"and the other, to the extent of aught more than a half, (ultradimi-

***diate ^uantihcation). - - - - -

'"The firftand h^eft qnandficatbn of the middle term (.

* " fiifficieiit not only in combination with itteif, bat with any of all the
*** three inferior. The fecond (. ,) fuffices, in combination with the
' " higheft, with itfelf, and with the third, but not with the loweft.

* " The third (.) fuffices, in combination with either of the higher, but
* ** not with itfelf, far Icfs with the loweft. The fourth and loweft (,)

•"fuffices only in combination with the higheft." [i. Definite;
***2. Indefinito-definite ; 3. Semi-definite; 4. Indefinite.]"*

Of the efied of this new iyftem of quantification in amplifying the
' fyllogiftic moods, (which m adl the figores remain the iiunej I fay no-
' thing. It ihonld be noted, however, that the letters A, £, &c. do not
* mark the quantification [and qualification] of propojitions, (as of old)

' but ofpropofittonal terms. The fentences within inverted commas are
* taken from notes for the ** Eflay towards," &c.

* Before concluding, I ought to apologife, in the circumftances, for

* the details, that have infenfibly lengthened out, of a part of my doc-
' trine, which I have found, to a certain extent, coincident with what
* appears in yonr paper. I was audous, however, that yon and others

' Ihoiild have no grounds fi>r (iirmiiing, that I borrowed any thing from
* my predeceffors without due acknowledgment.—On iecond thoughts,

< however, I deem it move proper to make this communicadon through
* a third party.*

The difcuffion between Sir William Hamilton and myfelf called a

very able third party into the field, who addrelicd the following letter

to the editor of the Atbenaum, in which journal it was publifhed, June

19, 1847.

« Sir^—^As two great lo^cal innovatiotu—the one due to Sir William
' Hamilton, the other due to Mr. De Morgan—^uied in conjunction, have
' led me to the fimpleft and moft general formulae of fyllogifm that ever

•have been given (formulae which corredl a ferious miftake into which
*both Sir William Hamilton and Mr. De Morgan have fallen), I think

' it will gratify thofe interefted in logical fcience if you would give them
* publicity through your columns.

* /r', &c. are any numbers. When placed before a term, as

' 1^^ marks the total number of the clafs x ; placed before a pro-
' pofition, it marks the number of things,of which we mean to fpeak.

'Thus, of jf^V/ are of jr"'jFi, means that a number of things xr' are

* alleged to have both the charaderiftics x and y ; and are to the whole
* clafs of xs as to and to the whole clafs ofjpj as to zr'" .* fimi-

* larly with the negative propofition of n^^xs are not of z?'"^/,

* things being here faid to have the charadlcriftic x, and to want the

* charaderiftic y. It is clear, from the nature of a propofition, that in

« affirmatives, »' can never be greater than the leaft extenfive of the

' terms, and in ne^tives never greater than the number of the clafs

' whole charaderiftic it is (aid to have. But within thefe limits the pro-
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* portion to »" may be wholly undetermined ; we then mark it with
* the word fome,—we call this, with Sir William Hamilton, mdefinite
' quantity. It may be perfc^lly determined ; as of equality when we mark
* it with all, everfy or, following Mr. De Morgan, any other arithmcti-

* cal proportion— as a half. (Sir William Hamilton has erred in calling

* a half, fcmi-definite ; it is thoroughly definite). All this we call defi-

' mt« quantity. Laftly, the mdefimtnde may be reduced within limits

'—inoefinito-definite, as mofl. Sec.

* The iiril formula contains all lyllog^ms with an affimuttive condu*
' lion, without any ezoeptbn.

* I. of i^xj are of

t^^ of n^zs are of »'"jfj

(fft+niv^^ni) of arc ofn^Tis

* As Sir William Hamilton's principle takes away all diftin^lkm of
' tahytSt and predicate in affirmative propofitions, it will be feen that^ by
* varying the proportions of the fymbols, n^. Sec, every poffible affinua-

* tive logical inference, in whatever mood or fignre, emerges.
* The fyllogifms with negative qucllions or conclufions, are not fo

* fimple. They fall into two divifions, according as, in the negative

* premifs, the things fpoken of have the chara6lcriftic of the extreme, or
* of the middle ; and from each of thefe, two conclufions, not one, are

* drawn, according as the things to be fpoken of in the conclufion have
* the charafisriftic of the extreme in the affirmative piemift, or of that

* in the negative premiis.

' IL »' of n xs are of n^^ys

* of fTzs are not of n^ys concludes

;

« doubly + — Jf*) of "^ot ofn^zs
**•()»* -f- — «^ of iTzs are not of if^xs,

* It is to this formula I referred as corredling a ferious error into which
* Sir William Hamilton and Mr, De Morgan have fallen—of holding, as

' a general principle of all inferencef that the two quantifications of the
' middle term Ihonld exceed it as a whole ; for this fyllog^fin proceeds
' wholly irrefpe£live ofthe total quantity ofthe middle^ which is excluded
* from our fymboUc conclufion.

* III, off^xs are of if^ys

* of if^ys are not ofn^zs concludes % alfo»

'doubly 1° + — of are not of

+ — «") of fi'zs are not of if^xs.

*Such are the three iymbolical formulae of every poffible logical infe-

rence* I have the demonflrations that thefe are in all th^ir extent valid,

' and are the only poffible forms ; but it is fufficient to give here the re-

'fults.

* It will furpriic no one who confidcrs that the negative propofition is

' not converted in the fame fenfe as the affirmative, that the negative

* fyllogifUc formulx are not reducible to one. For the rule of negative
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' converiion changes the things fpoken of> and is as follows : of li'^xs

* are not of n^^ys ; converts + 7/^— ;?") of //"'y/ are not of n"xs. The
* confequcncc ofa form univerfally true, (»'"— «"; ot //'"_yj arc not ol"»";rj.

* As to the two conclufions, they are but the converfe of each other.

* It will not be difficult to interpret tliefe, by — //" as every or /»'

:

' ff** indefinite =fome. Sec, The ufual Ariftotelic fbnns will be feen to

* be derived from them. Thus the mood Ce&re, and the correlponding
* indired mood (or, if you will, the mood of the fi>urth figare, call it at

'another time Celantes or Cadcre at will, but let it be Celantes for the
' nonce)» come forth from the third formula.

*3»"= ffvcB noyU z.,»i^:n'' indefinite

= ff" every 2 is y . . . : Ji™ indefinite.

* Hence in Cefare, no ;c is z from our firll,

'and in Cehmtes, no z is 4ir from our iecond conclufion, and fo of all

'the others.

' I owe it to Sir William Hamilton and Mr. De Morgan to fay that

' without theirimprovements I could not have advanced one fiep. M r . De
' Morgan has even attempted a like reduction to general formulns, and has

* failed, chiefly through a mifapprehenfion of Sir William Hamilton's prin-

* ciplc of quantified predicate. He has introduced a fuperfluous quantity,

*—one logically ufelefs, or worfe than ufelefs, as the refult has fhown.
' This confiifion explains his errors. Had it not been for this circum-
' fiance^ I ihould not have had the honour of prefenting thefe formulae

' to logicians.

* Permit me to add what I think alfo of fome value. I am not of thole
' who think with Sir William Hamilton that the fyllogifm always pro-

'ceeds in the two counter wholes of intenfion and extenfion— that it

* muft always be an involution or evolution in rcfpc(5^ of claffification.

* This is, no doubt, true in the moll important reafonings of fcience j but
* it is not fcientifically accurate to aflert this univerfally.

' Quality, which is the comprehenfive element, is of three kinds^not
' twoj as hieretofere affirmed s for fince Kant, the divifion ofaffirmatives

* into analytic and fynthetic, or (as Sir William Hamilton wiihes) ezpli-

< cative and ampliative, has been eftabliihed. James Bernouilli has puz-
* zled himfelf to reduce thefe two to the fame form, but without fuccefs ;

« for that contains an immediate relation of part to whole, and only a re-

* mote one of part to part, while this contains an immediate relation of

* part to part, and remote of part to whole. Thefe, as diftinft kinds of
* quality, are erroneoufly elided in language. As the words ampliative

* and rtfiriBwe are generally oppoled in logic, perhaps we might replace

' theold divifion of propofitions> according to quality, into affirmative and
'native—by one into Explicative^ Ampliative, and Rejlriflivi.

' Where, then, both premifes are ampliative, the fyllogifm proceeds
' purely by force of extenfion. There is neither involution nor evolution

* —neither indu£tion nor deduflion— but a pafTage or tranfition from one
* mark to another, or from clafs to clafs. Of this kind are all fingular,

*or, as Ramus calls them, proper fyllogifms. Let us call this new
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* clafs of fyllogiims traidu6tive, to contraft it with the indudive and de-
* duftive.

'The ufe of thefe in philofophy as independent modes of inference will

'eafily appear. When we collcft the fcattered fragments of our know-
* ledge into unity of fcience, we ufe induciioti and induBive fyUogifm ;

'

* when we apply the principles of fcience to fpecial events of things, we
* ufe dedu^ion and deductiveJyllogi/mj but when, abandoning one fcheme

'of chiMcstbn, we transler o«tr knowledge direfffy to aiiother»we uie

' traduSien and traduBive fyliogtfm, Thu8« in political fcience, what
' has been predicated by hiflorians ofmen clailed geographically is tranf-

* ferred to men claiTed according to conftitutions of government by tra-

* du£lion. This laft efcapes Sir William Hamilton's rule, and never
* concludes through a comprehenfive containing and contained.

* I lhall not add, at prefent, any attempt to prove a priori the exclulivc

* validity of" fyllogiftic inference.

' I admit that 1 ought not, without good ground, to dilTent from a ma-
' tared opinion of Sir Williun Hamilton in any part of philofophy, ftill

'more in logic ; but I obey the force of demonftrationy—and, as Ludo-
' vicos Vim iaid in idpe£l to Atlftotlef Vereetmik dtftHth,

'Yonrs, &c.

' James Broun.

• Temple, June 9, 1847.*

My reply to this confided in forwarding, on the fame 19th of June,

to the editor ofthe Atben^eunip a fummary of the refiilts ofchapter VIIf»
then written. This (ummaiy appeared on the 26th : I do not infert it,

bccaufe the chapter in quellion is a better an/wer; and though the pub-

lication faved my rights, the republication is unnecefTary. Mr. Broun's

three forms are the firft (without the contranominal), the ninth, and the

eleventh, of page 161. Mr. Broun was wrong in deducing from the

two latter forms that the principle of the middle term was erroneous :

for in diefe very forms the two quantifications exceed the whole ; being

the whole (in premiie one) plus fi>me 0n die other). As to the fiiper-

flaous quantity, it only becomes fiiperaaous when fbch quantifications

are introduced as diflinguifh fpurious from admiflible propofitions : ice

pages 145, 146, in which it is ihown that the forms are correal.

Nothing but clofe comparifon, and that after praftice, would dcteft

the accordance of the two fymbolic modes of expreffion in pages 145
and 161. I am not therefore furprifcd that Mr. Broun fhould, having

obtained cafes of that in page 1 61, pronounce that in page 145 erro-

neous.

In the anfwer which I made, I promiied to ftate diftindly how much
of the chapter was written before Mr. Broun's letter appeared. This
I now do. With the exception of pages 145, 146, the matter of which
is mofily from my Cambridge Memoir, the whole of it was then written,

excepting fuch verbal alterations and occafional introdudion of fentences,

as take place at the preis, or a( the lull reading of the manufcript. X had
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thought that there would be no neceflity to intnxlttce thofe pages, ex-

cept iligluly, and in anfwer to certain objections which ieemed likely to

oocor. The ezaminaixin which the aiiertion that they are enoneons
made me give my previous forms, pointed out the defirdsJeneTs ofIntro-

' ducing them as they now Hand.

September 17, 1847. I had finiftied the preceding appendix, when I

became aware of the exiftence of the * Commentationes Philofophicse

Seledtiores' of Godfrey Ploucquet, of Tubingen, Utrecht, 1781, quarto.

The lail title (p. 561) is *De Arte Ciiaraderiilica. Subjicitur Methodus
calculandi in logicis, ab anClore inventa* 1 763 / I find by a catalogue*

that this methodus eaUulandi had been previoofly publifhed in 1775*
Tubingen, at the end of a work entitled ' Prlncipia de Subftantiis et

Phaenomenis :
* alfo that the ' Methodus demonflrandi direde omnes

fyllogifmorum fpecies ' of the fame author (which is probably the thing

I am going to dclbribe) was publifhed at Tubingen in 1 763. From the

title of a work which, I am informed, exifts, namely, * Sammlung der

Schriften welche von logifchen Calcul des Prof. Ploucquet betreffcn*

Tubingen, 1773, one would fuppoie tliat this fyllem had obtained great

local currency. I ^ve a (hort account ofit : premifing that Ploncquet

appears to have b^n a wrell informed nutheniattcian, much given to

pure ipeculation on mental fubjeds.

The calculus (a term which Ploucquet ufes in as wide a fenfe as I do
when I call the contents of Chapter V, a part of the calculus of infe-

rence) confifts in the invention of a fimple notation, and the mechanical

fubftitution, in one premife, of an identical equivalent to the middle term

therein contained, taken from the other premife (this laft being one in

which the nuddle term is univerfal). There is neither ufe of contraries,

nor numerical definitbn : but there is every variety of quantiQr of die

predicate wludi can be produced by fimple converfion of the ordinary

forms. A term ufed univcrfally is denoted by the capital letter ; par-

ticularly, by the fmall letter : affirmation by juxtapolition ; negation, by
interpofmg <. Thus X)Y is Xy ; X.Y is X> Y j XY is xy j X:Y is

X> Y. The following is a complete fpecimen

:

Sint prae- Pm
mills 8>M

Calculo : s > mP quoddam s non eft P
Omnis ducatus eft aureus

Quaedam moncta non eft aurea.

m > A
Calc. m> aD. feu m> D, qua:dam moneta non eft ducatus.

As Ploucquet feems to think that this a6lual application of the calculus

to concrete inftances^ by aid of their initial letters, is a material part of

* The jSeam^ edition of Mr. Blakey's < EfTay on Logic * recently publUicdy COntaUu
a catalogue of upwards of a thouiaod works on logicy briefly lided.
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his fyfton, I have inieited the caie entue. The lationale of the fyflem

cpnfifts in that fubftitution of identiails for each other* which I nnder-

ftand Sir William Hamilton (with perfeft truth) to employ in every

cafe. Thus we have in the above * Some of the Ss are not any Ms,
are not thofe Ms which make up all the Ps, are not therefore any Ps.'

This demand for identical fubftitutes requires both kinds of quantity for

every predicate, and Ploucquet ufes them accordingly, as far as wanted

to elkblilh the Anllotelian lyllogifras. Sir W. Hamilton goes fiirther,

and invents fyllogifms ibr all the kinds of quantity^ Thus Ploncqnet

nfes mP or *fome Ms are all the Ps' and P>m or 'all Ps are not ibme
of the Ms ;

* but not MP or p>> m.
At the fame time with the knowledge of Ploucquet I obtained that

of the work of a follower and extender, M. W. Drobitfch, author of
* Neue Darftellung der Logik . . . Ncbil einen logifch-mathematifchen

Anhange,* Leipzig, 1836, oftavo. As far as the fymbolic part is con-

cerned, Mr. Drobitfch begins by a convention which would reconcile

any one to the found, not merely of Barbara and Celarent, but even of

Baroko and Freftjon, He makes S and P the fubjed and predioue of
the condufion and M the middle term ; and puts die Anftotelian vowel

between them : thus S)P is SAP, and P:S b POS. Hence his pre-

mifes may be mapfam or mop fam ; and one of his fyllogifms is mef'

famfep. In the al7fbratcnl part, he ufcs large and fmall letters for the

univerfal and particular, or for the whole and part extent of a term.

He alfo introduces the figns ~ and < to fignify identity and (what I

call) fubidentity. This ufe of the mathematical figns involves an ex-

4eniion, which is made by all thofe who fignify the identity of X and
Y Inr X=Y. The mathematician thinks of extent as quantity only :

the logician includes both quantity and pofitbn. Thus when the for-

mer iays that five feet are lefs tlum feven feet, he means any Hve feet,

be they part of the feven feet or not : the latter, when he fays that X
is a name of lefs extent than Y, means not only tliat the former can be

contained in the latter, but that it is. To make negative propofitions,

Mr. Drobitfch takes a limited univerfe (call it U, as I have done) an

extent greater tlian the utmoft extent of all the names, otherwife inde-

finite. And here he fidb. into fome confufion : X and Y being the

names, he fays U muft be ofgreater esctent than X+Y : now ifwe had

X)Y, U need only be of greater extent than Y. If from the genus Y
be taken all the ipecies X, the remainder is denoted by Y—X, Ac-
cordingly, the contrary of X is U—X.

Mr. Drobitfch then lays down eight forms of predication, of which,

however, he only ufes the ordinary ones. And I cannot find out that

the limited univerfe, or the contrary, has any ufe except to furnifli means

of notation. The eight forms are j—firft, X=y, or my X)Y ; fecondly,

X=Y, or X)Y-hY)X; tiiirdly, x=y, or XY; fi)urthly, u=Y, or

Y)X; fifthly, X<U—Y» which tells us that X is all contamed in

what is left of the univerfe after Y is removed, or is X.Y; fixthly,

Xsz <JZ <JU—Y, a very roundabout way of faying that X is fubcon-

tiary of Y, or X.Y+xy; fevendJy, x=U—Y or X:Y; eightiily.
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x=X—Y, which tdk us that Y is a fubidentical of X,or Y)X+X:Y.
This is in &St a miztnie of two fTfieauy both in principle and nota-

tion. The forms arc A, , A», 0| (and 0% , I| , D, D| (and D*), and

C|« Alfo C is virtually given : but E', I', C, do not appear. The
ordinary rules under which the mathematicians ufe r= and <, remain

true in this logical ufe of them : and thus there is an elegant mode or

exhibiting the inference in fyllogifms. For inftancc, in Camejires we
havePnm, S<U—M.-. <U—m.-. <U—P; orS<:U—P.

It would have been more confident to liavc made — , <, and > , (in-

troducing this lad) lerve all purpoles. But it has happened very often

that a fyftem ofnotation, already exhibited^ has been extended by a better

one, and mended only, inftcad of being reconftrudled. Ploucquet had

ufed the laige and fiUiill letters, and > for denial : the latter fymbol a

ftrangc one, if mathematical analogy were intended. Mr. Drobitfch

has ingenioufly contrived that -< fliould rcpreient denial, and has been

led to what might have ufcfuUy amended all he had to begin with. Tak-

ing little X to reprefent a part of the extent of X, &c. and U for the ex-

tent of the univcrfe, the following notation might have been adopted

:

Firft when < and > both include thdr limits =. We ihould have

A, X<|YorY>X
0» x<:U—Y or U—Y>x
E, X<!U-«Y or U—Y>X
Ii x<Y orY>x

A' Y<X or X>Y
O' y <U—X or U—X>y
E' X>U—Y or U—Y<^X
I' is inexpreilible.

To exprefs I', we muft invent a fymbol for a part of U—>X.

Next, when and > do not include their limits^ we have

D» X <Y or Y> X
D X3:Y or Y=X
D' X>YorY<jX

P is inexpreilible.

C» X<U—Y or U—Y>X
C XzrU—Y or U—Y=X
a X>U—Y or U—Y<X

*I am inclined to think that the xeprefentationofquantity and location

both under one fymbol is obje^onahle» if that fymbol be one already

appropriated in mathematics to quantity only, I would on no account

accuftom myfelf to read A <B as A is lefs than (bccaufe a part of) B.

Mr. Drobitfch is much more complete than his predeceilbrs in his enu-

meration of the various kinds of forites.

O^obcr 29, 1847. While this fheet was palling through the prefs,

I became acquunted with A fyllabus of logic, in which the views of

*Kant are generally adopted, and the laws of fyllogifin fymbolically ex-

prefled. By Thomas Solly, Efq." Cambridge, 1839, 8vo. The
iymbolical expreifion here given is of a peculiar charafter : the alg 1 r lic

figns are adopted in a fcnfc which prcfcrvcs the rules of fign, while the

fymbols reprefent the terms of the fyllogifm, or elfe the notions of par-

ticular and univerfal. Thus, if p ftand for particular, u for univerfal,

and m for one of the terms of a fyllogifm, mz^u or m—uiz.o implies
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that Mr » a univeria] term, and /)=o implie$ the alternative

that either m is niixver&I, or /r is particular. By means of fuch alter-

native relations, the conditions of validity of die various figures are

expreflcd. Mr. Solly contends for fix forms in each figure, by intro-

ducing all forms which have weakened conclufions, and proves a priori^

from his equations, that fix and no more are poffible in each figure. If

I had admitted weakened forms, there would have been fixtecn more
fyllogifms, which might be deduced, either from the eight univerfals, or

from the fixteen particulars.

THE END.

C. WHITTIKCHAM, CBI8WICK.
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